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I 
ATHLETICS. ference next Y2ar, we will have 

created sueh a s tron ,; sentimrnt 
It is not our purpose to try to that th e opposition will be too 

In the first game with Texas, 
which r esulted in a 0-0 tie, Mis
;;;issippi advaneed tha ball to T~x-

conduct the athletic department weak t o fi ght U3. Then will peo- as ' three-yard line twice, but lost 
so as to please everybody. and pIe know that :JIillsaps College both times by fumbles. In this 
make them see the athlcti c si tua- is still on the globe and coming I game the defensive work of the 
ti .m here with an optilr i'iti e rye. to the front. t eam was almost parfact-Weleh, 

W e intend to say what ',~' e chink Xaill and Waters doing some ex-
and put it in the plain ~ 5: ,Yt' l'ds VICTORIOUS AT RUSTON, cdlen't taekling. 
possible. It shall be our f,npose The second game with Texas 
to make a fight on the 011 :'ywna- The delegates to the Southwest- was won principally by the use 
sium and a plea for a .1 ,' \. U 'e. ern Students ' Conference at Rus- of the forward pass. It was ex
We shall not hesitate to exprpss ton. La_ d elighted th (1 student rcuted suceessfully time -and 
our opinions concerning inter-col- body Tuesday mornin g by march- again by P eeples and Campbell. 
legiate athleties, and shall try and ing into the ehapel with the cham- White at full baek and Bailey' at 
voice the sentiment of the stu- pionship foot ball pennant flying balf also made some very sub
dent body on that subjec t. XOI' proudly at th eir head. Thi3 is ';;;tantial gains through the TeXas 
shall We h~sitate to show up what ]]ot the first time that :Jli1l3aps / lines. ." 
we think to be the weak point I men haVe brought back champion
of our dearly beloved Athleti e ship trophies, but it is the first 
A ;;;ociation. t ime they have eYer won out in WANTED TO KNOW: 

Recently our inter-collegiate as- foot ball. ?lIillsaps men who star-
pirativns have been killed with- r ed on the winning t eam wer a : Where Dr. Walmsley got his 
out a word of warnlllg, so we Bailey, manager and right half ; new ring. . 

must start all over again and P eeples. captain and left half: I Why X2ill and. W psson would 
make the b~st we dill of int<'f- Ca mpbell, quarter back ; Keiil , not wear 'their football tugs at 
collegiate games. But do not center: \\-asson. left tackle; Ruff. football practice in Ruston. 
think that we would haye you be- left guard, :Jlullins, ri ght tackle; Why l\Iiss Austin didn't~ go 
lieve that inter-class athl.:> tics can \Yelch, right guard and \\'illiams 
be substituted for, or even com- right end. The boys arc very 
pared with. inter-collegiate ath- much elated oyer the ahowing 
letics, rather. you mu;;;t know that made by ,Jur men against such 
they go hand in hand, each d r - men 'as Pritchard. all-Southern 

"kodaking" Xmas. 

The price of a party ticket tv 
Ruston. 

Why the Juniors keeil a watch 

pending on the other. Our m o, t tackle for Yandcrbilt. Long of on Professor Moor ... 

ardent supporters of class g'a m i'S 0klahoma , and one of the best 
have failed to see this. and refuse football players in the W est, and 
to believe that instead of killing Darter. a t\\'o-hundred pounder 
inter-collegiate game3 only add from the University of Texas. The 
stimulus to claas gam~s. I following scores t ell the story of 

Su now, fellows, don't permit the championship seri es: 

your eyes to b<:l closed. but keep :Jli3sissippi , 5-Louisian, O. 
your vision clear and wake up to ::'IIj ssissippi , O-Texas O. 
the trua condition of athleti cs 

How Tom Stannis is cap'able of 
loving so many girls. 

What has become of Dr. Sulli
.an's B. Y. P. U. Chemistr~ 

" 

class. 

Program of the Lama.r Litera.ry 
Society . 

:JIissis3 ippi , 10-T2xas, 6. 
here at :JIillsaps. "'l'h'" only ~a.y 
we can ;ver win out ~ to cO~'P21 Texas, 5-OkiahorlJa U. 'I Declaimer--Joe Carson. 

<)ur fight to be mad~ in conference In the Louisi ana game, P ecplps QUestion for Debate-Reolved. 

• 

and not an underhand, political and Bailey did most of the I That eoll~ge graduates have done 
move that would do cr?dit to the ~ ground-gaining for :Jli3sissippi- I more for humanity .than m<:lr. with- ~-----~ 
Reconstruction period. So let U3 the game being run by a sensa- out college educatIOn. 
begin the fight now. and let thOse I tional s2y?nty-yard run by P ee- / Affirmative--John Gass. Oscar 
of you whose father;;; are preach- , plea for a touchdown. Only once Rainey . A. A. Green. 
ers, begin on them at once, and let was the :Jlississippi g->al in dan- I Negative-Ford Buffkin, . Jake 
everybody who has the inter?st gel'. Louisiana adyanced the ball Bingham, Green, J. W. 
of lillsaps College li'& heart do to ~Iississippi ';;; fifteen yard line 
something toward s<:lcuring inter- by a series of runs. but Prichard 
collegiate athletics. Then when failed to gain and Louisiana l03t 
the matter is brought up in Con- the ball on downs. 

Both societies rrl~et promtply in 
their halls at 8 0' clock p . m. All 
students are ~ordially invited. 
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The Purple and White THE RUSTON CONFERENCE. 
centi,e f0r men ,to do something. 

Xor is there any lack of in-

Published Weekly by the Junior 
Class of Millsaps College_ 

Th" Ruston Conference which The e\'e of the 'whc lIe world today 
ha.;; jnst closed. means mnch to is, .. ~jy Kingdom fOL" a man who 

=-=o-=-==-c-=--_--'-_ __ __ _ -=-___ the students of the Sonth"estcrn can and ,,-ill do. somet.L.. J,ing." In 
ROBT. H. RUFF . . Editor-in-Cbief. 
L. BARRE'l'T JONES. . Associate EdItor. StaL's. Here ,von com e into con- c,erv eallinoa and prOleSSl ion there A. B. CAMPBELL . . Athletic Editor. ol 

MISS MARGARET SAUMS . Social Ellitor. tact" 'th tIll' d f h" oush D. R. WASSON .... Y.~. C. A. E.ditor. -1 S rong ('at CI'.' , 11](' n WI ;) IS a nee ;) a man w 0 caL 
~~I£~N~t~~ : : : _ .. B'ns'in~~;%:;'~~~~: han caught the hi!!h ;" l' vision and tl, need that is felt on all sid;s 01 ' 
A. F_ KELLY .. Assistant Business Mgr. h t d f hI' I I w 0 s an or t e lIg lest and lJO- tIe world_ There c.re questj ,)1'l'l. 

Matters tor publication should be address- bl . II ' V~ ed to the Editor-In-Chiet. All business com- est III C0 ega life, This means that are pel'palling not only our 
munlcatlos should be sent to M. L_ Neill. 

a great deal for the Southern Col- l'wn country but the wh;)Ie world, 
Single Copy FIHy Cents; Two Copies leges as they are at a period in and that cause tha nations to 

Seventy-Five Cents. 
their development where thi" stand ,yith outstratched arms and 

OUR DEBUT. strong. yirile force will have much cry," Oh! For real men." 
to do in shaping thair career. And to whom have the nations 

Today wa present the first copy Forty years ag0 Harvard was a tm'ned, and to whom must they 
of The Purple and White, our college of some fh~d nundred stu- turn? The answers to all think
college weekly_ For some time dents, now it has more than five ing men comas quick and sure, 
we have felt the need of a live thousand_ It did not haYe this "To the college man_" T0day is 
weakly newspaper gotten out in forca when it was III lts plastic preeminently the day of tha col
interest of the college_ The Junior state as we han. and the leader;s lege man_ Ha is in uemand and 
Class seeing this need. began a tell us that now it is hard to cra- n0t by only a few corporations, 
movement which has rasulted in ate among them tha higher ideal but by the whole civilized world. 
this waekly. It will in no sense which the Association stand.;; for, To the college mali tne w;)rld 
be a Juni.:>r paper. its editor being the dev~lopment 0f man in his laava the solutions of the ques
from the Junior Class. We -want three-fold natura. tions of importance that shall a
everyone in collage to feel that I ,Ve are now in our formative rise in the future and expects the 
they have an interest in it and period, so to speak. an(~ the f0rc a5 soluti0ns of their hands_ But the 
desire to make it a r~al forca. I which shape ~ur ideals wi~l have q~estion that ~'e would ask evary 

. _ '" much to do With our futurv. Our I ~Iillsaps man IS. what do Y0U in-
~ umty IS a r~q~s.lte ill the college is destined to grow larga . . tend to contribute to tha solving? 

bUSillclS3 world, so It IS ill our col- therefvra it behooves us to stand Or do . te d t h- d 'th . , you m n 0 In er e 
lege hfe, and we know of n0 bet- for this high ideal that ~Iillsaps I' 'th b 't' b . _ - so vmg al er y OppOSl 10DS or y 
t er way to unify the varIOUS c;)l- may be known as 0ne who daveol- indifference? 
lege interest than by a weekly ops in the hiO'hest sense de E t I f h ' . . . '" - very man may ru y say 0 lm-
n ewspaper. It will solidify the ops in the high'st sense the man I If f d b d . ' . . I v , I se or goo or a, 
different phase.;; of college actIvl- ph-vsically the man mentally and I' d t 

ol , 've reare a monumen , my own, 
ties, such as the Athletic, Y. ~L the man morally, 'I d bI th \ , ~\ 0re ura a an u.--a;,," , 
C. A -, Sosial, and other vital Y k' I 'd f t . ea, lllg y pyraml s 0 s one, 
parts of college life_ PUSHING FORWARD. In height it doth surpa;ss_ 

W a want to make The Purple 
and White breezy and snappy, but 
cannot do it unless we han tha 
hearty support and c0-operation 

It is not our intention to ra
mind our fellow stuaents that New 
Year rasolutions are in 0rder, but 

blast 

past 
it is our intention to say s')me- I 

'of the' faculty and student body. l't thing however. insignificant 

Disturb its settled base, 
?\or countlass ages rolling 

Its -;symmetry deface_ 

I t will in no sense supplant our 
monthly magazine which i;s devot
ed to literature, while the weakly 
will be given up to we dlff~r,'nt 

inter ests of the college. 

may be upon what ,ye choose to 
term "Pu;shing Forward." 

It is the privilege of man 1D 

every \Valk and condition of life 
to push himself forawrd and to 
use eYery h0nest and legitimatil 
means to accomplish the de.;;ired 
end. It is more. It is his duty. 
For we are taught that God creat-

I shall not wholly dia_ Some part, 
X0r that a littla shall 

Escape the dark destroyer's dart, 
And his grim festival 

Then we would urge every man 
to let his movement be one fo r 
doing" S0mathing." 

Again we would say, " P ush 
Forward." Do not be in tl1e class 

E:d man for a purp0se. Then surc- designated by tha "wielder of the 
ly no disparagement i;s to be plac- big stick" as "molly c')ddles ," 
ad upon the man who strives to but rather, be an honest "widd
advance himself, if at the same er of the big stick." It is a debt 
time he leaves an honest 'and ben- that every man owes to himself, 

Our college has grown from 
a small institution to one of the 
foremost in tha South, and to 
hold our place, we must be able to 
keep abr aast with tha times. We 
must have a broao;:1' conception 
of college life and to make our
selVes and c011ege count for tha 
most. Hence we make our debut 
intv collega journalis;n_ j eficiallegacy to 'the world. J to his country and to his J\Iaker. 
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RUSTON CONFERENCE. at eleven and dinner at ' twelvE'. Lata in tha evening the duors of 
• • . I The entire afternoon was given t:l the library were thrown Qpen, and 
Dunng the Chrlslma3 hohdaY3 . . . - . 

. athletics. The men from ·one th e guests beheld a dazzlmg 
the following of our number had C . . , 

State ,,'vuld meet the m('n from hnstma3 tree. Mrs. John Qass 
the great privIlege of attending made 
the -Southwestern Stud,mts' Con-

anothar State on the gridiron and an excellent Santa Claus 

ference: A . C . Anders:ln , '1'. JJ. 

Bailey, Ford Buffkin , A. n. 

there wrestle for the champion· and all were deigllted with the 
ship. Dinner time and the after- toysthey received. 
noons were the times when col

Compbell, R.. J. :'Ifullins, :'II. L 
. I.:~ ge spirit was at it3 highest. It 

Keill, A. R. Peepl es, R. H. Ruff. 
D. R. Wasson, 'V. A. '\Yi'!eh and 
F. S. Williams. They rep01' t a 
very profitable and enjoyable 
time. 

They all came back filled wiiil 
a greater determinination to do 
more for their Savior. Two of 
them hava already joined the yol
unteer band. Great strides are 
being made in every depal'tm cnt 
'Of tha Association. e3pecially in 
Bible and Mi3sion studies. A new 
plan vf Bible study h'as been put 

. on foot. which, I think, will be 
much more effective than the old 

wa3 the most enjoyable tim e of 
tha day. and one which afforded 
an invaluable opportunity for 
making fri ends and acquaintances 
frvm eYery part of the South-
west. 
o'clock 

Supper was served at six 
and another lifa work 

address was given at saven. }Ii3-
sion study came from eight t;) 
nina, then from nine to ten the 
del egates from each State would 
meet and di3eu. the different 
r hases of the Association work in 
th .?ir State . 

SOCIAL. 

Prof. :'II00re was the host of the 
Junior Cla3s at an oyst .... r supp~r 

on the enning of Decamber 22nd . 

'1'he hours pas3ed off merrily 
and altogether too quickly for the 
happy party. Th<! guests all tes
tify that they had a " lovely" time 
and that the Kappa Alpha boys 
are royal hosts. 

On the evening of December 
12th the Kappa Sigmas gave: a 
mo~t delightful reception to their 
host of friends. At CUl early hour 
tha spaeiou3 halls were filled with 
a bevy of bright, happy girls apd 
as many gallant young brothers 
and friends of the chapter. The 
fraternity colors ,scarlet, emerald 
and pearl white. were everywhere 
in evidence and the witching 
strains of music furnished by the 
orchestra completed the bright-
neS3 of the occasion. . 

one was. We hope Tnese men will 
continue to work, and may the E'f· 
fect of the confereIn;e oe sean in 
the work they do and the live'S 
they lead. l\Iay the~' n;)t e'ea 'i(: t o 
wvrk until avery boy in school 
shall be brought under the influ
ence of the Association. 

During thil evening a tempting 
Prompth' at 8 0 'cloe'k, accorclin cr 1 . 
t . t 'th b hI d'" sa ad course was servccl, followed o requas . e OYS assem e " 

t tl FI t 1 R . FI th ,by dalDty IC~S and cakes and as a Ie 0 e oyaI. ere . ey I 
t b th ' f' d d usual, tha punch bowl was a nev-were me y el r n en an .. 

er fallm cr soure'e of pleasure. 
The conference was hald at Rus- teacher and ushar ed into the din-

ton, La. , and was conducted by ing room where the sumptuous rio'· 

Mr. W . D. W eatherford. He past a'waited thern. 

But the hours S:lon sped away, 
and thil happy company was com
pelled to disband. It was with 
great reluctance that the guasts 
bade their hosts" good-night. " 
All agree that the '(went was suc-

was 'dssisted by two other fnier- After the various conrses had 
national secretaries, ~Ir. Willis been served the guests were call · 
and 1\'[r. McMillan. ITa had also cd upon for toa3ts. Almost eVery
with him as platform SPeakers and one present responded, and at 

CeSS in every senae of t he word , leaders, Mr. Coulter, Dr. Web- length when junior eloquence was I and we hope that the Kappa Sig· ber , President of Centenary, Rev. quita exhausted Dr. Kern treated 
mas may never lose that hospital-

Paul Kern. Dr. Stevenson. Mr. the crowd to cigars. . ' d h' 
. . ' lty an c Ivalry which have al-

WhIte and Mr. Martm, a r eturn- The boys spent a very pl<!asant b h . 
d .. f f . . d II f 1 d 1 . ways een t elrs. e mIsslvnary rom A nca, who ' evening. an a ee eep y In- / 

told in a ,ery tonching way of deb ted to Profe3sor }Ioore for his ---
the great needs of the African generous hospitality. / Program of the Galloway Literary 
peoplc . Each of the3e men had Society for Jan. 8th. 

charge of separate departments Another delightful occasion wa3 Declaimer- W . C. ChurchwelL 
of the conference. They presentad the reception given by the Kappa Orator-C. G. TerrelL 
!heir subjects in 3uch a forcibl E' Alpha fraternity 'a week later. Question-"Resolved, That the 
yay that one could not help but The chapter hOUSe is an ideal time has come when protective 
(·atch a greater vision of J esus home in which tv receive and en- ta riff should be abolished in the 
Christ and of service and ba C.-)ll - tertain the fair friends of Alpha / United States." 
I- trained to make new determina- :'IIu. On this occasion the larg2 Affirmative-R. H. Ruff, C. C. 

·,ons. rooms down stairs were elaborate- /Hand, V. L. Terrell. 
The program for each clay was ly decorated in crimson and gold, :t\egatiye-D. R. Wasson, J. 

about aa follows: Breakfast at the fraternity colors, and the A. Alford, B. A. BoutwelL 
seven, Bible study sway at eight, bright fires which burned in the I --- ' 
collega conference . at nine, insti- I grates added cheerfulness and A baby fair in need of care.-
tute at tan, a life work address, charm to the Bcane. C. C . Hand. 
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Y.- M. C.·A. . LOOALS. Telephone-8-

.. -The ' Assoc-ia"tion has r dCcived The Rey. Paul B. Kern of 
:.~ veat inspirativn from the recent Xashyille : stvppcd off on his way Majestic Restaurant. 

visit of ~:k Weatherford. One from Ruston . 
. ean hardly spend an hour with 
. .Mr. W <latherford with;}ut catch
ing a greater vision and receiv
i?g new inspiration. He is a tre
mendous forca for good in the 
Young .Men's Christian Ms;}cia
'tion. He halps us to solve vur 
probleIrul and overcome the diffi
culties in our Association work . 

Seyeral new men haye matricu
lated sinca the holidaya. 

Prof. Xoble hunted b~ar and 
"dears" in Louisiana during the 
holidays. 

Dr . Kern spent Xmas with 
hOi olks in X ashville. 

R .• 1. Brown, Percy Ricketts, 
D. H. Glass. all "old fellows" 

While here he ga.-e us four ad- are back in schvul again_ 
. . 

dresses, in which he urged us to Duke, Ridg"ay, Huddleaton 
C l'Md: pure and honest livea. He al- and Rainey, with ~Iisscs Park, 
- so ' stressed the impvrtance of Bi- Huddleston, Ridgway anG Rick-

}Iod<:>rn-l1p-t0-llatc 

Solicits your p a.tronage 

When clothes are soiled 
HaVe them boiled 

Get Dizzy 
Ring Izzy 

Jackson St1}am Laundry 
PHONE 730 

GO TO--

hIe iltudy. His speeches had great etts went on a very extensive hunt JACKSON MERCANTILE 
.. weight with the bvys, causing sev- during the holidays. . 

- "eral to take a decided stand for I J. A. Alford -ias called home COMPANY. 
':t he right. We hope Mr. W da'ther- by a death in his family. for Fancy Groceries and all kinds 
< 'ford will come again. He is a1- Weare sorry to lose F . W. I of Feed Stuffs. Same quality ab 
. ways welcome to our Association. Tinnin, who has entered at Tu- lower prices .. Prompt deliverty is 

'Our last meeting was conduct- lane. lour motto . 
. ed' by Dr. Sullivan. He always Will ~Iurrah, '08. spent the --------------

''has something good tv tell us. / holidays at hom<l. I G. W . SISTRUNK 

Something that will help us tv --- Handles all Kinds of 
_ overcome temptation. At the close I A thing of beauty is a joy fvr- I Good things to eat. 

Gvods always fresh and priCeS 
of the service Professor Ricketts I ever.-E. C .Brewer . 
gave us a very hdpful talk. We Annanias outdone.-A. R. 

P 1 reasonable . 
• greatly appr eciat<l the presence of eep es. 
'thesa two members of the faculty I God made them, sv let them 
with us. It gives us encourage- pass.-Bailey, Stennis and lIIul-
ment and makas us feel that they Ilins. . . 
are interest<ld in our spiritual I Though ladies frown at him, he 
as well as intellectual d'a- 'Smiles, 
velopmcnt. And let me say And thinks himself a king, 
just here that all the membera Well thinka he knows their crafts 
of th<l faculty are always cordial- and wiles 
ly welcome to attand our meet- But knows not anything. 
ings. We hope they will come - Tom Stennis. 
as often as they can and be one How vf the face proclaims the 
of us for a little wlllla. ,\Ve long brains.-Bailey, T. L . 

Give him a trial 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 

Jackson, ' ~ iss. 
~illsaps College offers cOlll'ses leaning 
to two degrees: B. A & B. S. 

For Catalogu~ , addrees 
W. B. MURRAH,.Pres. 

to see them take a graater inter- I Galloway and Haley bad a heat-
est in tha Association, for n;}t ed discussion whether it is better College 
only are there many thing3 they 
can do for us, but their very as
sociation with us will contribute 
rounds to the building of our 
characters. For as lIfr. Weather
ford tvld us, "Charactar is caught. 
nvt taught." So how shall we 
build a character worth while 
unless we come in contact with 
superior char acters 7 

LOST,· STRAYED or STOLEN 
One plane and Spherical Trigo
nometry-Liberal Reward if re-
turned to F . Wimberly. 

to be a "dead lobster" or a -live I 
" social lion. Calend.ar 

He blows his horn frvm morn I 
till night, and still no sound comes 
forth .-W. E. Phillips. 1 ____________ _ 

A joy tv his mother.-Till. 
Who prated long of beaut~"s Lyceum [ntertainment 

charm, but ne 'er looked in the I 
gla".-F. S. William,. I Laura~t. The Willard 
Taken from my room by mistake GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT 
one dark gray crayene'tte, with OF THE SERIES 

r ed muffler in pocket. Finde;r 
will please return to Chas R. Rew, 
Cooper House 

FRIDAY NIGHT, JAN. 15th. 

EVERYBODY COME 
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I 
ATHLETICS. 

backing of the beSt Class in col- ball Saturday afternoon. Both 
life. if he hinks that h-e has the I Cooper House "Grits" in basc-

The mvst important athletic lega. Thera has been more good teams were in th<l pink of condi
evant of the waek was pulled off natured rivalry between the class- tion and they had the tl:!eory of 
at Founders' Hall ~Ionday even- as in the last week 'than evar be- baseball dvwn to a very fine point. 
ing, when about 35 Freshmen fore at 1\Iillsaps Collage, and ~ll Th el game was won by' tha 
met a number of upper classman We can say is. "More class spirit, I "Bul1necks" only by their suparb 
in a free-for-all, good natured better classmen; better classmen . . heard work, and the m!lsterly 
fight. It could not be said of the I better work . " . work of thair pitcher, who yield
upper classmen that thay met Let us vverflow wlth class spirit l'd only twenty-nine hits, and pass~ 
their Waterloo, rather it should I now, and when the time comes· to only fifteen men in six innings. 
be said vf them that they met go to 'the oratorical -contest we ' The "Grits" pitcher also twirled 
hair Thermopylae. i'hey fought can all unite in a common cause in fine form,- but the thirty-one 
gamely and dit-d bravely, but they for llIilhaps. .:'rrors behind him lost the game. 
wer.; greatly outnumberad, and in For reasvns best known to the 
the very heart vf the Freshmen Certainly we propos<l to make a I writer. the batteries are not giv-

t h Id Th 1 ficrht for inter-cvllelgiate athlelt-s rong o. e upper c a~smen 0 en. . 
were not ev~n allowed to r etreat I ics in confer ence. lsn't it time 

'th th' v dAd t we weer doing somatiJing1 It is said that "Prep" Terrell 
WI elr woun all.!'.,n a grea -

f th 1 . . h . - IHaven 't we belen idla long anough I and Joe Carson broke a track rec-er part 0 em now angms III ~ I . . 

th f th F h Th while others made our pleas for ord 1\fonday mght. wbe.,n tney; e camp 0 e 'ras men. e 
d f t d 1 1 t · d us ~ Wa havc all sent long rows made the distance from Founders e e'a e c assmen a so sus allle . 

of "vnes" home to vur fatber3. Hall to the Quinn House in ten heavy losses in tbe lina ;)f hats. 
Althou ::h Still that doesn't seem to help th~ seconds flat. overcoats and shirts . ::' 

defea.ted for ~. they -8.1' ~ 

not dismayed and time vnly can 
tell what they haye in store for 
the Freshmen. 

rau.:;p lillY. so .i.L..b.ehooy <!s lL,) tO T 

try something else, and wa see nO 
better way than to use good, sol
id argument. of which we think 

A Tribute from the Co-Eds. 

" In Loving Remembrance. ' , 

Alas that thvu shouldst go! 
Alas that we shouk, part! 

we ha,e an abundance, in fayor 
We are doubtful as tv whatber of athletics. Let each one of you 

d Thy going is our wve, this should come under the hea take thi3 thought home to your-
of "college athletics" vI' not. but 
if so. it is a branch of athletics 
which should ba encouraged It 
has not been the custom hareto
fore tv adyocate any such ,iolent 

selg. as individuals in regard to 
inter-cvJlegiate athletics: "If I 
am DC't for myself. who is 1 If I 
am only for myself. what am I? 
If not no,,-. when Y" If wa are 

or extreme measures fvr th~ arous- not f,w our \.'h-es in this mattl'r. 
ing of class spirit. and no doubt who is for us? But it is not only 
the faculty is not in~lined to cn- i for 0ur3ehes but for the good 
couraga such proceedmgs, but we of :Jlillsaps and CYerything con
can see no reason why a frirnd- I nected with it. "t> are sincer~ 
ly rivalry between the clas3t>s I in our belief that nothing would 
should not be manifested with 'vur help ,)ur collego,' more than inter
colleg-a work. and it certainly dJes collegoiat,; athletics. and woat I 
arOU8e class spirit. dud teaches "ould we be if We advocated th~ 
fellows to hang together Of question ll1C'rrl:v for penonal r .'a
course we do not mean to say vus? And if not now. wben? 
that we are in favor of the They tell us to wait patiently. and 
knvck-down and drag-out style. it will all com,> around all right, 

The knifc is in our heart. 
Xo more within these cla!>1;H': uawl 
Thy hearty laugh shall ring, 
Xo more when Kern, "~Ir. Bout-. 

well!" calls. 
Thy YO ice shall answer bring. 
Oh ,voe it is in English class 
That we see thee not again. 
,Vas it b\.'causc thou couldn't pass 
Thvu gayest us this pain? 

On the Departure of 
~[r. Benjamin Addie Boutwell. 
From Sophomore English Class. 

The people vf Ruston are a wry 
hospitable peopI.::~. They threw 
open their hvmes and ga,e the 
delega.tt>s a cordial welcome. They 
ara to be commended for the hear
ty support tht>~· gaye th<l confer
ence. They are held in gre'at es
teem b~- the mt>mhers of the con
ference. and a f\'w of th~m, I 

. but we want tv see spiL'it -and eu- but haven't we waitt>d seyenteen 
thusiasm in cyerything at ~Iill- years. and if now is not the time 
saps. Let eyery man in college to f,n'eypr settle th e qut>:;tion of 
tbink that his class is best and b~ inter-collegiate athl~ties at :Jlill
will study harder. hit the line saps Collegt>. when. 
harder in foot ball and hit the 
ball harder in baseball. and work 

think. frum what 1 can hcar. are 
Founder's Hall "Bull- especially t> . teemed by some of 

mat and defeated th<' I the :Jlill.saps delegates. 
The 

harder in eYer~' phase of college neck;;" 
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. THE·"PURPLE A WHITE 
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The Purple and White ' r~om vr o,n examuration . hil not always responded? So suf-
. .. , I This form of di honilsty is ',me fice it' to say that the Bvbashela is 

Publishedl 'We~kly by the JuniofJ,:of the most ll.l!rlfrlI('iifit¥1>re'valent in :naed of poetry and ~flf~-fit-
Class of Millsaps College. evils in our Amarican colla gas -to- erary prvductions. . 

BORT. H. RUFF . . Edltor.ln-Cblet. day. The only way that we can / Remember that it is not int<!nd
L. BARRE'!"!' JONES. . Associate Editor, put it down is to creat'il such a "'d that I"t should be a cre'~tl'on of A, B. CAMPBELL . . Atbletlc Editor. v a. 

MISS MARGARETSAUMS . Social Editor. stronof7 silntim-"nt ao"'al'nst I't that the edl·tors. I t . I And D, R. WASSON .... Y. M. C. A. Editor. " ,IS yours. 
JOHN GASS . . . . . . . Local Editor. 'II ttl t . . M. L. NEILL . . .. Business Mahager. we WI no o era' e It ill any when it appears, you will be ril-
A. p, KELLY .. Assistant Busines8 Mgr. form. We must stand against sponsible for it . When it is crit-

Matters tor publication should be address· h' 
ed to th~ Editor-In-Chier. All business com t IS -evil as does Gibraltar against icisad, it will be as the Millsaps. 
municatios should be sent to M. 1.. Netli. 

the rock destroying waves. Annual. and not as To~ Bailey's . ' 
Singls Copy Per Annum FHty Cents F 1 d 
Two Copies Per Annum 75 Cents aw peop il. in eed, who 'See it 

The Wizard Tonight. will evoer r emembilr the name of a 
College Honor. single editor! 

I W e are fortunate in having a The edit;)rs havil ofi('red a prize 
We are at the beginning of our I strong lyc~um course again this for the best slory, and in additIon 

first term examinations and we year. This has been made possi- I to winning 'a prize, you may leave 
think a word to the fellows ;)n I blil by a milmber of our faculty, your production as a illllogium up
college honor will no't bil untim~- I an.d as a student. body we cann~t on your work while in collega. 
ly. W il h'a.ve no real honor sys- fall to support him. The cost IS SO dig up those buried tal-ents 

. I . II h' tern heril, every man is placed on practlCa y not m~ cvmpared and get busy! It is up to you! 
his own honor . However , a man /With the benefits. So let us '~how 
has a chance to chaat on exami- our appreciation for his interest Y. M. C. A. 
nations if he d ilsi res, and po sibly I by our attendancil at the varlOUS 
he will n-eVilr be suspected by the numbers. Thera hava two meetings of the 
professor. Tonight W'e have tlle Wizard Association since the last issue. 

The average studant c:)ming to and :.\Iagician. Lourant. the man The me<'ting Friday night was 
college does not realize what it lof many ~y taries. Entertain- I ronducted by Mr. Welch. He 
means to cheat . H e has possibly ments of thIS nature are always I told 113 of the many good things 
baen used to it in his high school intere-ating. and thi will be vDe I that weril said and done at the 
work and it has never had a se- of the best of it~ kind. His illus· Ruston Conference. 
rious aspilct 'to him. He sees a 
pass and good graclas in th(' end 
and thinks he has commiteed no 
harm when he takes help. If the 
grades gained Wt-ril all , it w0uld 
not matter 0 much, but this is 

.not all. 

First, it IS unfair to the hon e, t 
student by his side. ha is not giv
ing him a square deM. It Cl'eate, 
loose principl~s which tend to de
feat the very purpoSil of his educa
tion. The true ena of a college 
ilducation is tv build charact'Pr. 
and the ba ic prinCiple of a man 's 
lifa are formed while he is in col-

trations and pr rformanc<'s are al· Aftar hi'S talk a short bu iness 
mOlit imlwrnatu!'aI. D,m't fail 'to meeting was held. at which two 
(':'Jmr and brin~ some one. new members. A. S. Rapilr and J. 

('. Os"alt. were received . We 
The Bobashela. are ~la(l to haye these men come 

in with us. We hope that thil 
Thrr,~ is noth ing t113t is so yital .'<:or iati0n will h(' a great help to 

in th tl making- of a collrge': rl'p, thilm in 'their Chri3tian life. and 
utati,))] a,;; it pllhlirations. Eo;· that th ey will in turn rendar val
pl'rially i, this trl1(' of th,'? AnTIual. ]lahle sen'ice to it. trong men 
It is pllhli<:hrd onl.'-" once a ~'i'ar pre always needed III we ~-oc~

and is mn!'!' sllb~taulla lly hound ation. It nead men with such a 
th an any of th.' pnhliratiou, , and force of character that will con
f"" that rl'a on. i<: <:llpnO;;('l1 to ,train men to follow hri t. If 
w+,ljn~hr he<:t in tl'l' \\:1;' of po. ihere arc sUl'h men here. who are 

f n- !'tori ;: and ,"xhihition of col- Ol1t of the A sociativn it should 
lege. Dishonesty lOwers the stan- l"~r sp ;!'it. Th rrrforil . it would be our great aim to win these 
dard of our institution as nothing <:,'rm Ilpnr'I'!'<:. ar;' to) apPdal to miln . 
else can do. And in the end, a lin ('ollr~c m('n in its behalf. On Sunday night Mr. Ruff 
diploma dishonestly gott . .m is a Rut th ry are hum au and grow gave us an interesting talk on mis
di credit to a man, rather than an nl'2'lig0nt. I am ure that when siom;. He told us how very eager 
honor. . the atetntion of the student body the people of Africa and other for-

...... So, to bil true to ourselves. our is arrested that they will re pond ilign countries are to hava the 
fellow students and our collega, liberally. For sinca when did a story of Jesus; how that thay 
we cannot afford to be dishonest. Millsap. man fail in his dutiy to would come by the thousands and 
At one time it was a proverb that the various interests of his c01- some of tham from a distance of 
the sense of hvnor in tha Southern lege , When his class calls for an hundred miles and more, to 
C<lll-ege man was so high that he men to man a foot ball team dO ils hear the missionary, whom they 
would Sf:ver his right arm bafora he not respond 1 When a call is call" the man of G0d," and to be 
he would be dishonest ir). class made for anything worthy, has told of the wond-erful Savior of 



men. He told us that the barri~rs that day arrived that th~!V~ din.g I w mpanimeJ;lt . with the Jews harp. 
betwe.en t1!~. ~~iqn{!.!jes 'and 'the bells. .. ,had already rung. The The .exerci ~s w~re exceptional· 
pilople had been broken down. and groom is an alumnus of our col· ly good. But for the interr upti<lIl:' 
that now in~'iid": t(b~ing hostile l eg~, but has left his alma mat~r of Secretary Brew~r, whv saw ~fr. 
tQ them they Ivoked upon the mis· su rilcent ly that he still has a 'lullins and the J ilWS harp seven 
sionary as . a gr eat benefactor. number vf friends on the campus. distinct tim<ls. all worua nave b~en . 

~Lr. Ruff, in clusing, urged us to The Purple and White joins the well. Mr. Carson 'acquitted him· 
consider the call to the foreign many other friend" of this popu· self with much honor . 
field . He showed us how urgent lar young couple in heartiilst con· The debatil, "Resolved, That 
was the neild for strong men in gratulations. college graduat~s have done more' 
tha fidd ; how that there was only .~ for humanity than men without 
one ordained missiona.ry to every Weare in recaipt of an invita' collegil educa.tion," was spirit-edly' 
two hlmdred 'and 'eJ~nteen thous· tion to the marriag<l of Mr . J. F. debated by 'lassrs. Gass, Rainey 
and ·heathen . Mr. Ruff, himself Campbell to Miss Zella Alethila and Green, A. A., on the affirma:· 
has offered his life for service in Long, on Wednesday. January 13 tive and Messrs . Green. J. W. ~ 
thil foreign fi eld. Who will b'2 Mr. Campbell is a fvrmer stu· Johnson, C. L. , and lGrkland L . 
the nilxt ·to follow his ~xample~ dent of Millsaps, haVing been cn· C. After the censor's report, 

Mr . F. S. Williams, who vol· rolled hare last session, and ~yen in which 1\f.r. 1\lulline, through. 
unteered for the foreign field at part of thi . He has a .host of the kindess of Mr. Kelly was ~x· 

the Ruston Cvnference, will talk friends among the student body cused from sev~n flnes, r Z3ponsi-: 
unday night on the volunteer who aril glad to hear of his good ble to the same J ews harp and in 

movement. We trust that a large fortune and who '~xtend to both which 1\11'. Gass was like'Wi e ex· 
numbilr of the boys will be out. these young people their best CQ ed for causing 1\11'. Bailey's 

Thil Committee on Mission wishes for futnre happiness . downfall , the ocidy adjonmed ._ . 
Study met on the morning of the The bride is a popular young 
9th, and, as 'it result of that meet- lady of Flora . LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 
ing, they have 'Ordered one hun- " 

Tha following pU'blication has. dred copi-es of the life of David Lamar Literary Society. 
Livingston. As sOun as the books /" appea.red up the several buildings, 

arnVil, groupe c asscs. with ~a . er u y openmgt1i~ socIety. which. we take. pleas. p b-
er3, will be form~d at the sev<!ral Presidilnt Brooks was forced tv Ii hing for the bellettt of the 

boarding ho.uses and at such ot.her I retire. surrendering the chair to F reshmen: 
1 b t "'Whereas. certain Fra hmen places as w]l e most convemen Pr~sident AUgU3tU. Kelly, who 

lvr the students. wailded the sceptre in quitc ala. hayc bren O'uilty of ome of the 
Profe SOl' Ervin has himself cadoisical mann~r . 0 great was following mi demcanors, b<l it 

t d t d t 1 knowu that after midnight, of consen e 0 con uc a norma. th i:' appr('ci ation of his sincere 
mi sion study class for the bilnefit ?arne ine s. and so universal was January 10. 1909. all students are 
of the class laaders and ecretar· his applaus(> at each grac"full~' fo rhidden to indurge III the fol-
ies. stanch. that the' dulciu notes of lowing pracl ices : 

L t t d t ·t Fir. t. Carr.vin!! of e us urge -every s u en v a J ews harp fioatNl l,ack an' ' walking 

get a book and enroll in one of forth , fi]] i n~ th e hall with mel I . ranpo . 
h 1 Th f th O Second. \'\ Citrin!? of graen or t e c asses. e stvry 0 IS die well aq ualing the notas of ~ 

great man is not only instructiV'2 Sousa 's (1) band. It is with gr~at dl'rhy hats. 
d . .. b t't' th 'll' cr as 'l' hil'd \Y ('arin!! of tan hoes. or an msp]rmg, u ]]S r] lD", I rag-ret and depp ex pI' sion of p~r· ~' 

a nov-el. Everyone admres, the sonal regard that 'We note thc fact other l\lud artirles . 
h fi d 'th a gr ,,·'t life f Fourth . Rhlndin!! collars or man w o. re Wl ,,0 · that onr 0 ou t' honorabl" yra .-

d d acrifices f . loud t ie. and Barrios are also n. ro-purpose, surren ern an s v~ry honorable . member ,) t h2 
(:very pleasure and ambition to I senior clas, by accident mis cd 
the accomplishment of the high- I connections . with his chair and 
er ideal. Such is the story of came in contact with th " hard sur-

hihitil . 
Thc penalty fo r violating any 

'1f th~ afore aid rul es shall be, 
that the i:'r30n or per ons foun d 
guilty shall b<l r aquired to black 
the boots of the higher cla smen 
in the rear of the colleg3 chapel. 

David Livingston. 

SOCIAL. 

Mr. J. W . Frost of the class 
'vf 1907, was married 'vn New 
Year's day to Miss Mattye Crow 
of Okl·and. The dat<l for this 
.cvent had been set for the 6th, but 

fr. Frost, who is always surpris
ing his friends, announced before 

(Signed ) 
Law and Order League . 

face of the main bnilding floor. 
Had it not been for the eaglc 
eye of fl'. John Crislar, who saw 
at four differ<lnt intervals , the 
premaditated activns of a crimi
nal. he, (the crllnw al), would as
sur edly have esc-aped, for the jar 
caused by Mr . Bailey's loss of his Prvf. 1\10 ore was preven'ted 
-equilibrium did not awake Vice- from meetincr his classe last 
President ' . K elly, whose ~nores ,' Thursday, on account of '3 s<lvere 
ware waftmg sweat notes m ac- cold. 
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THE PURPLE AND .WHITE 

E xams. begin · fonday . THIS DOES NOT AP- ., GO TO- . 
Subscribe for the .Purple and PLY TO OLD AGE JACKSON MERCANTILE 

White . · . Most people under fo rty years of 
: - . . I age do not wear g la<ses to improve . io. COMP,ANY. 

H ave you seen our new: athletIc I ion . but to get re lief from paia and Slit· 

fi Id · ' f' ·d d fering- in one form or ano · her. brough t 
e , ~ sa . an y. on by ceaseless strug~le of tbe compli. 
E. H. ]\Irounger of r atchez has cat~d muscular system ~)f the eyes. The 

for Fancy Groceries and all kinds ' 

of Feed Stuffs. Same quality at .. , I bram demand clear Ima!!es and the 
r ecently matricula.ted. nerves and m uscles u nd.']' tbl' wbipla~h 

. . . of this demanti overcome pr,'ors in the lower prices .. P~ompt deliverty ~. 
Is It true that Luther elll lll- formation of the eyeballs (Error- of reo 

tends tv move 10 Ruston? fraction ), by an intensil muscular action our motto. 
which we term eve train 

Louvant, the Wiza.rd, will bz The object of Ibe Jen es then is to cor· 
. teet the error by adding to or tak ing 

here at the chapel tomght. from the refractive ~\"lem of the eve. G. W. SISTRUNK 
Ad . B lh h . bull, thus doing tbe work in front of t he 

Vice to e av.:m teac ers' l eye a nd thereby permittin l! the eye to Ha.ndles all Kinds of 
"Cast not your girls before I see with its nerves and muscles al the ,' 

rest. Good things to eat. 
swains." Every case is a jaw unto itself, and 

O t f b d ath-' , the pr'acticion pr must Iolave a thorough 1 Gvod~ always fresh and pro ices n accoun 0 a we ",r w " knowledge of this intl'icate v isual ap- '" 
will have chapel only when the paratu in order' to meet and over'come r easonable 

the various and varied uptical phenom-bell rings. ina. 

W e are indebted to the street 
car company for new crossing on 
W est street . 

Earnest Mobler of . Gulfport, 

E. R. v. SEUTTER, 
Dr. of Optics, Dr. of Opthalmology 

250 E. Capitol St., Upstairs. 
Jackson, Miss. 

was with his friends on tho cam- WHEN DOWN TOWN 
pus this week. Drop in at 

Inspite of all that could be said Your Old Frien(l's Fountain, for 
and dvne, we understand that BOTH HOT and COLD DRINKS 
several ·vf our felloWos went to thz J . S. MANGUM, 
"Devil" this Week. At Hunter & McGee's. 

Dr. Kern delivered an interes't- I I HAVE ON HAND 
ing lecture to the young ladies 

A number vf last year's Annuals 
of the First Methodist Church d uld lik t .:1:_ f th an wo e 0 llllSpose 0 em. 
VIr ednzsday afternoon. Call and see me. 

The contract for the Annual A. B. CAMPBELL, 
has been given. All work and At K A H 
pictureS must b' in by F eb. 15th. 
The Annual will be vut by the firs t 
of ~Iay. 

HORRORS OF THE DRINK 
HABIT . . 

EVen when things seam most au
spicious. the hand of ProvidenCe 
comes in with a mighty tread and 
shatters the fvnd hopes of an ad
miring populace. 

When the inmatea of the 
"sha.cks" went t~ eat th~ir soup 
a t dinner yest~rday a fly was 
found carefully concealed beneath 
a lusicious pieCe of tomato. Had 
not the insect been discovered by 
the eagle eye of Ralph Shar
brough, who knvwa what dire r a
suIts might have r esulted to those 
drinking the soup. 

Let us always be 'vbservant, and 
learn from this narrow escape, 
that the victory is sometimes to 
the slow . 

. . ouse. 

E. H . GALLOWAY, M . D. 

Century Building. 

Jackson, Miss . 

Telephone 8-

Majestic Restaurant. 
Uodern-up-to·date 

Solicits your patronage 

When clothes are soiled 
H~ve them boiled 

Get Eizzy 
Ring .Izzy 

Jackson Steam Laundry. 
PHONE 730 

LOST, STRAYED or STOLEN 
One plane and Spherical Trigo
nometry-Liberal Reward if re-
turned to F. Wimberly. 

Give him a trial 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
Jackson, Miss. 

Millsaps College offers cour ses leading 
to two degrees: B. A & B. S . 

For Catalogue, address . 
W. B. MURRA.H,.Pres. 

College 

Ca~e:nd.a:J: 

Lyceum Entertainment 

Laurant. The Willard 
GREATEST ENTERTA~ENT 

OF THE SERIES 

FRIDAY NIGHT, JAN. 15th. 

EVERYBODY COME 

I r ~:;t~~~~n ~e~~c! PRINTING LINE 
Phone 1025. 

Don't Fail to SEE US 8efore Giving 
Your Printing Out. 

~ed.e:r:rna::n. 

:::Srothers_ 
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ATHLETICS. mQtiQn that a cQmmittae be ap
pointed tQ canvass the student 

A meeting .of the Athletic As- bvdy and aSCertain hQW much 
sociatiQn was called Friday mQrn- CQuid be raiSed .on a fund tQ 
ing fQr the purPQse .of discussing send each individual member .of 
the advisability 'of purcnasmg new the tWQ cQnferences a CQPy .of the 
apparatus fQr the gymnasium. paper . The mQtiQn was carried 
While the AssQciation was in ses- and the follQwing cvmmittee ap
siQn several .other matters were p.o' t d L C 'IT: 1-' d J C ln a : . . fi..lr uan ,' . . 
brQught up. WassQn, R ed Adams. Ramsey, 

The meeting was called to Qr- Oavett, Stennis and Mullans. 
der by President Guinn . Dr. ' 

aid .of their cv-ed. ~embers, and 
perhaps by a prQfessQr .or tWQ. 
L~t's get , a r egular schedule .of 
games and make the CQming bas
ket ball cQntest the most spirited 
in .our histQry. 

Dvn't yQU think that if the 
gentleman Dr . I'urrah tQld, us 
abQut WQuld hang arQund 1f.ill
gaps fQr a few days WhIla exams. 
ar<l .on lie would decide that CQI-
lege bQys can get enthused Qvar 
their bQQks 'vccasiQnally t 

The leaders .of the Biba classes 
and their secretaries will me:)t at 
9 Q'clQck Sunday mQrning in the 
'Y. M. C. A . H all, and hQld fQr 
30 minutes . The meeting is im
p.:>rtant, dQn 't fail tQ CQme . 

D. R. WassQn will talk vn P er-
sQnal wQrk as a F.orce in CQllege, 

Walmsley, the secretary and treas- B efQre a large ' and enthusiasc 
urer .of the Athletic AssQciatiQn, tic audience .of spectatQrs HQlmes 
than explained that Pr(,)f. Noble and Spann WQn .out .over :Ivrse 
had CQnsented tQ take charge .of and ReynQldS in a hotly contest
the gymnasium WQrk, prvvided ed game .of "pitching dQllars. " 
the assQciation WQuld purchase Wa understand that the mQney 
new parallel bar3 and .other ap- was furnished by Grafters Wil
parl:!-tl;ls which is very much need- Iiams and Jeill. HQlmes was the 
ed in the Gym. Dr. Walmley particular star. H e was l evel
then made 'a statement CQncarn- headed at all stages .of the game, 
ing the financial cQndition .of the and it was principally by his 
assvciatiQn, which disclQsed 'the generQsity that his man wvn'. 
fact that it was abQut $300 in Spann alsQ made hims p.lf famQus Sunday night in the Y . 

bt F thi P f 'b ,-: k' b iful I f fHall. 

L C. A. 

de. .or s amQunt ' rQ eSSQr y n...c mg a eaut gQa rQm 
Walmsley stoQd persQnally l'e- placement. F or t he IQsing t eam 
sPQnl!lible tQ Mr. BrQwn, the CQn- Captain MQrs~ played the best 
tractvr. fQr the athletic fi eld. H e game. His playing was brilliant 

The V.olunteer Miision Band. 

'alsQ stated that a cQnsiderable but erratic. TWQ CQstly errors The VQluntear MissiQn Band 
sum had already been expended .on Secvnd greatly f acilitated his has reorganized since .our trip tv 
Q.n the gymnasium this year fQr QPPQnents' chances fQr .victQry. the Students' CQnference, and 
mats and Qthe.r paraphenalia. R eynQlds played a very gQod We are nQW beginning .on .our last 

Under these circumstances, it game, but he CQuid nQt handle Iterm with a determinat iQn tQ ac
was. nQt thQught Wlse fQr the ath- tha net balls tQ advantage, and cQmplish sQmething in .our wQrk. 
letic assQciatiQn tv directly ap- was alsQ slightly -vff .on his sarv- R. L Brvwn was electad lead
prQpriate mQneY fQr further ex- ing. 1'er and F. S. Williams, secretary 
penditure in 'the Gym., but a mQ- A fight in the bleachers between and treasurer. Our rQll c.:>nsits 
tiQn was made by Stennis that the Gass and Davis, .over a d-ccisiQn .of the fQllQwing names : R. M. 
chairman 'apPQint a cQmmittee' .of the" umpire, 'interrupted 'the BrQwn, A. C. AndersQn, C. C . 
.of members frQm the Senivr Class prQgr~ss 'Qf the game, but the AndersQn, Jr., R . .1:1. Ruff, D. 
and the Glee Club, tQ interview belligerants were y,ul'teli by R. WassQn, Marley and F. S. 
the managament .of the Glee Club- Sb-arbQrQugh, the "shack" PQlice- Willi-ams. 
and sea if it WQuld be PQssible man. and they left the game. arm W e expect 'to begin a system-
fQr them tQ give a cQncert, the in arm. atic study .of mis iQns just as sv.)n 
prQceeds .of which were tQ gv tQ Hvw many classes have elected as the bQQks arrive, and ~ hQpe 
the gym. The mQtiQn was carried basket ball manager;;;? Th'ere is we w,ill have the cQ-QperatiQn and 
and the chairman aPPQinted Sten- nQ reaSQn why all .of them should supPQrt .of the 'entire student bQdy 
nis and Welch frQm the SeniQr not be elected nQw. Of CQurse in 'our wvrk. 
Class and Duke ·a.u'd Williams fr.:>m nQt much CQuld · be dQne in prac- We have had three new VQlun
the Glee Club. tice while exams are in prQgress. t eers since .our ·reQrganizatiQn. 

Campbell then brQught up 'the but the teams shvuld be r eady to and hQpe that .our WQrk will be 
questiQn .of intar-cvllegiate ath- begin practice immedia'tely fQl- rewarded with several mQre be
letics and stated that the" Purple IQwing examinatiQns . Every clas;;; f.ore the sessiQn clQsas. 
and White" intended tQ make a in cQllege shQuld have a team. Surely, there is nv gre'atH w.:>rk 
strQng fight fQr athletics t.hrQugh Even the Seni.:>r class .ought t.o he t.o be, accQmplished than 'the wQrk 
its cQlumns. H e then ' made a able tQ get .out a team with the .of 'the Volunteer Band. 
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THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

The Purple and White through :the papars 'and magazines Athletics and the World,'. Work 
if nothing else. A man should 

Published Weekly by the Junior keep in touch with the work of That this is pre-eminently the 
Class of ~aps College. the oth~r cvlleges by reading age of developm~n't is a fact be-

their papers and magazines which yond doubt and cavil. ROBT. H. RUFF . • Editor-In-Cblet. 
L. BARRETT JONES. . Associate Editor. arE' to h found 0 'th h T d 
A. B . CAMPBELL • . Athletic Editor. e n e 'exc ange 0 ay man seems to have reach-
MISS MARGARETSAUMS . Social Editor. ~able 
D. R. WASSON . . • • Y. M. C. A. Editor. l • ed the zenith of his pvwer, the 
JOHN GASS . . . . • • • Local Editor. A II h uld f th 
M. L, NEILL ••• , Business Manager, ' Cv ege man S 0 orm e world the "high ~"doter mark" 
A. F. KELLY, , ' Asslst-ant Business Mgr. hab 't f d' d b k 

1 0 rea mg one goo 00 of civilization, when tomorrow re-
Matt~rs tor publication should be address, t 1_ 

edto the Editor'In-Chlet. All business com · every wo we'eJUS, 'every one is aI- veals some new scheme, invention 
munlcatlos should be sent to M. L. Neill. I d b 

owe y 'the librarIan to keep i-.; or discovery, that throws existing 
Singl. Copy Per Annum FHty Cent. out this long, By reading 1 bOvk cvnditions and methods into ob
Two Copies Per Annum 75 Cent. 
=============== 'every 2 weeks you are enabed livion, and 'that ' causes men to 

College Librazy. to read sixteen during the yoear ask, where will it all 'end f 
or sixty-four during your cvllege New standards of life are con-

Very few college m'en fully ap- course, This is a great educa- stantly being set up. Business ~ 
preciate the opportunity that a tion itself. methods 'once consid'ered the ul
college library' affords. It wvuld You can dv much of this work tima:te of nonsense are replacing 
be hard 'to plaCe too ' much stress in such a way as to never miss those that have been used for dec
on ' this opportunity. This is a 'the tinla. At night when you are ades. The modern scientists 
rart of a man's education that he tired with your studies. you can teach acceptid 'trut!l.s that 'vnly a 
can't afford to neglect. pick up an interesting book and :few days ago would have been 

1v student 'vn -entering college read several chapters and your considered the babble of lunatics, 
is in a plastic state as regard:$. his mind will be fresh. The mind yea, almost blasphemy, while in 
habits and 'tastes, these are form- does not need rest so much as it politics, as nowhere else, radical
ed during his four years in col- needs variety. ism is the trend of the day. Pol
lege and will have much t.J do in Sv man, let's don't miss this iticians hold one view tv day, only 
making or maring his future . To great opportunity. We have 'one to advocate another on the mor
acquire a taste for good litarature of the bes't librari-es in the South, row. yeruy thiS IS 'the strenuous 
and to form the habit 'vf careful, by means of which we are enabled age . 
constant reading is an education to come into contact with the eedless to say theaecondjtions 
within itself. greatest minds of the past and call fvr all round men. trained 

Our library is the result of tinl-e present. Now is the tinle tv pre- men who can think and act under 
and labor. A large am<>unt or par e yvurself for life. The man the most trying circumstanc-e-s. 
money has been put in it and who has facts, figures and sta'tis- Then, obviously man must be 'ed
very few students will possibly tics at his tongue's end, is always ucated in the requisites of the 
'ever haVe such another oppvrtuni- a force. age's :::uccessful m:an. And it is 
ty. The books are selected by to call attention to the value of 
men of taste and judgment and athletics as a means of obtaining 
there is no chance for one tv ac- Get Your Collegians. the desired training that this ar-
quire a taste for a cheap grade ticle is written. 
of literature. The Collegians that remain aft- In the first place athletics de-

This is a phase of cvllege life er the distribution in the chapel v-elop c-vnsistency which is said to 
that is not required, being whol- on the morning of 'th'eir issue, are be a rare jewel. The SUCCessful 
ly optional, but by doing things placed in the reading roo~ 'of the athle'te must be a consistent play
that are nvt compulsory, wa do library. Call and get th~m, and er ,above 'everything else. H e 
much towards developing strength read them . It is a college man's must subordiDa:te ~'starring " for 
'vf character. A man who does magazine and worth reading from "team-work." So it i~ in the 
no more than is required of him, cover to cover, not fvrgetting the business world and life. The 
is a slave, but the man who does ·advertisements. Certainly 'every many successful changes of today, 
more, is a free man. Millsaps man ought to take ,and which seem at first glance the 

It causes 'il man to economize read the Millsaps C<>llegian. work of a day, are f0und upon 
in his time, he will cut out things However, if you are not a lover closer investigation to be the 
tha'~ are not essential in order tv of gvod literature, at east take wOl;k of months, yea, of . years. 
go to the library. There is no your copy and send it home or Thus athletics tend 'to teach the 
better antidote for loafiing and somewhere 'else- there is always first r equisite of success, consist-
ldlene~ 'than this " 'libraryi someone who is interested in Mill, 'ency, 'vr, as some may choose to 
habit." saps mainly because you are th~i'e call it, endurance . 

Spend at least two or three and he (or she) will appreciate Again, the "man of today" 
hours -each week r eading tIe cur- the magazine the more if it cvmes must be nervy and capable of in
rent news. Go in and lvok from you. dependent action. In'this day 
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and time the man who is afraid to cess of 'tha work will depend Whether it is due to the "Hon-
risk 'anything or to act alone whan largely on the class ead~r . It is 
occasion calls for such, is lvst. to 'be hoped that the leadars will 
It is almost an axivm that, "to put forth -every effort to keep 
win, 'one must risk." Nor do we their claSseS live and working. 
mean rashness, when we say We f.eel sura, that under tha ef
nerve. But we do mean a wil- ficient leadership of our nvrmal 
lingness 'to act when the chancas leader, Dr. Kern, and with the in
are anything l~e ~U·(U. And if spira'tion that some of them re
th~re is anyone reqUIsite of th~ ceivad at the conference, th~e 

athleta, it is the ability, or wil- la'aders will acc'vmplish great 
lingness to take chance when nec- good. To be the leader of a class 
efsary. affords a splendid 'vpportunity for 

or System," or to poor CI jack
ing," we are unable w say, but 
certain i't is, a great many stu-
dents are "busting" on exams. 

Gat busy and have y(}ur picture 
made fvr the Annual. The work 
must be in by Fab . 15. The An
nual will be a failure unless your 
picture is in it. 

Dr. Kern. (in Junior English 
class-Mr. Enochs, what threa 
kinds of poetry do we find in 
Anglo-Saxon? 1. C. Enochs
Epic. Lyric and Paregoric. 

In the third place, athletics call doing persona work. It gives a 
for and develvp the ability U> man the privilege of directing. tv 
'think on one's feet and in a pinch. a certain extent, the conversation, 
The demand of the world today the 'thoughts and tha very lives The Millsaps Quartetta was de
is for man who can ' think in a of 'those of his class . We are lightfully entertained Tuesday 
crisis, men wh'v hava "head- glad to have such gvod att,md- evening at the home of Mr. H. 
work." And if there is any place ance and we urge every man in F. Bailey on High Street. The 
in the world where cris~ arise college to join '()ne of these. presence of several yvung l~dies 
'thick and fast and hava to be groups. He cannot afford to leave gr~atly addad 'to tha evenmg's 
met with instantly, that place is off the Bible study. for saveral enJoyment. 
in athletic cvntests. reasons, first, becaUSe the Bible is Gans Jobnsvn says th'at Pearl 

But to us. the greatest good God's message to us, and we River water is bad enough, but 
of athletics is, 'that ona who really shvuld not be ignorant of his will when it comes 'to drinking the wa
succaeds therein must be sober' in concerning us . Second, it is an ter from Laurant's black bottle-
life 'and not 'vnly sober, but also essential part of'Vur education. I!!!! 1fT 
honest. He, whv would succaed A man is not considerad educated If you 'think it doesn't i>ay to 
in sport must not be dissipated . I unless he knows something abvut 11 advertise in "Purple and White," 
Even the smallest amount of dis- tha Bible. But even if we should just remember the large crowd of 
sipation will often ruin a man's get nothing from the study of the pevple who attended our last Ly
chances of "making go;)d." And Bible itself, tha close friendships ceum number. Th'c attraction 
so it is in life. Tha day has come that are formed with the membars was adVertised in 'this papar. 
when 'the drinker, the gambler, 'vf a group will be of lasting ben- In Freshman Latin class the oth-
'Vr ha who ' is dissipated in any cfit. er day Dr. Swartz, in discussing 
way is baing set adrift like so the probability of there ever hav-
much dtlad~o~d by many (lon- LOCAL DEPARTMENT. ing been a Trojan horsa, used as 
trolling corp;)rations. More than an example' 'tha following illustra-
that, the day is fast approaching Cra.m, tion : "Why, fr . Enochs, d;) you 
when the dissipatvr will find no Exam, really believe George Washington 
berth in a rasponsible position. Flunk, cut down 'the apple tr~e T" 

And in spi'te of all opp;)Sition, Trunk. Some of the boys wonder why 
we still think that athetics 'are How old was Anne, anyhow? Dr. Sullivan is lovking so pat~r-
valuable as a force for training SubsC!ribe for the Purple and nal this week. If they r;)omed in 
man for tha world's work. White. the vicinity of ibis house, 'they 

A. C. Anderson has been 'elect- would know that thare is a 'new 
Y. M. C. A. '<1d treasurer of the G . L. S. ' cooed there. 

N either of the svciaties or Y. There has been a great deal of 
The Bible Class met Wednes- M. C. A. will have a meeting to- jubilation lately am~ng the dele-

day night and nearly 'every man gates from RuSton, La., responsi-night. 
was present. This on~ feature ble 'to the raceipt of several let- . 

For special policeman and de- t M P 1 d C shows that 'the naw plan of Bible . era . essrs. eap as an amp-
tectIve work, apply 'to C E . f 

St~dy is going tv b~ a succ~~. Holmes. . . bell, A. B., received nvtes 0 

WIth 'the classes meetmg at ruglit. thanks, acknowledging the receipt 
in the boarding houses, it is con- John Bratton wan'ts to kriow: of "tha pretty litt le book" they 
venient for every ona and if any "Who wrote Myer's History 'vf so kindly senti. 
happens not to c-vme the sacretary Anciant Greece f" A quintatte, cvmposed of 
c-an step around to his rvom and It is rumorad that Miss Aus'tin Messrs. Anderson, Buck, Gwin. 
bring ~im in. Since th'e att,md- is writing a novel -entitled, "The Williams and Wright, rendered 
ance is going to be good the suc- Chivalrvus Law Student." some very fine music at 'the ·Y. M. 



C . ., A. Hall Sunday evening. 
SOIp:ething of 'this kind has beiln 
n.eeded for. a lvng time, and it is 
<;ertain that the 'efforts of thase 
young men will be greatly appre
ciated. 

THE P PLE AND WHITE 

Mrs . .James Monroe DYdr. 
ir. Burwell is one 'vf th'd most 

fJ10ung aia . . 6$a lol •• $aia . , $ 
'talent9d and progr~ssive young 
business men in the State, and 
claims a .large circle of friends 
and admirers. The union of the 

GO TO-

JAOKSON MERCANTILE 

OOMPANY . 

for Fancy Groceries and all kinds 

of Feed Stuffs. Same quality at " One of the "preps" from the 
"piney woods" visit~d a barber 
ihvp the other d,:a.y, and not wish
ing to leave anything undone, 
called fvr a shoa shine. Th'e 
"shine" looked at the number 
elevens resting on the foot rest, 
'and turning away, said. " Boss, 
you doesn 't tak~ me for a house 
painter, does you 1" The "prep" 
. bought vme Shinola, and now 
shine~ his own shoas, 

two aristocratic families is an lower prices. . Prompt deliverty is 
event full of interest and elicited 

. . . Very Pretty Marriage. 
" l'he following report of the Bur
well-Dyer marriage of Lexingtvn, 
from the currant iSSUe of the Lex
ington Advertiser, is of murh b
~~l. interest, the groom baing a 
grap.uate of fillsaps College and 
is" well and favorably known in 
tHis city : . 

warmest felicitations. 
The vut of tvwn guests were: 

Mrs. Nolan Stewart and Mrs. E. 
F. Noel of Jackson; M'r. and Mrs. 
Brooke Burw.ell of Ebenezero Dr. 
and Mrs. McDonald of Durant ; 
~£r . and irs. Will Burwell, Dr. 
Jack Ewing .of Vicksburg; Mrs, 
James M. Dyer, Jr .. and Mr. 
Howard Dyer of Glendvra . 

fro and Mr.s Burwell receiv
'cd a number of beautiful presents. 

Found. • 
A fountain pen. Owner can 

receive same by proving the 
prvperty and paying all the charg
eS of this adver'i;isem~nt. 

A. .A-. Kern. 

' hTe marriage 'vf Mr, Stephen 
Luse Burwell and :Miss Mary I THIS DOES NOT AP-
K eirn Dyer was solemnized at P~Y TO OLD AGE 
tha. Methodist Church Tuesday Most people under forty years of 

age do not wear I!la~ses to improve vis· 
morning at 10 :30 'v'clock, The ion, but to get relief from pain and suf
chancal was transformed into a fering in one form or another, brought. 

on by ceaseless struggle of the compli· 
springtide bower uri palms and cated muscular sy tem of the eyes. The 

brain demands clear imag-es and the 
ferns and other tropical foliage. nerves and muscles undpr the whipla h 
B ehind this screen 'vf emerald of this demand overcome errors in the 

formation of the eyeballs (Errors of re
fraction), by an intensQ muscular action 
which we term eyestrain. 

beauty, liss Lindholm's magic 
·touch on the organ, mingled with 
the rich notes of lI1=r . Joe Levy's 
violin for the 'antry anu recession
al music, and in softaned cadence 
during tlte ceremony svlemnly and 
impressively said by Rev . J. W. 
Dorman. 

The bridal pair were prec"ded 
tv the altar by the ushers, Mr. 
Brooke Burwell Mr. Claude 
Keirn. Mr. Lester Barr and Dr. 
J ·a.ck Ewing of Vicksburg. 

The fair bride's toilette was 
electric bue broadcloth with hat 
to harmonize and she carried 
American, Beauty roses 

The 11 v'clock train bore the 
happy pair away tv the Southland 
of blue skias arid goldan sunshine, 

' which We hOPe will always arch 
over their coming days. 

11iSs Dyer is the bright and 
Charming daughter of Hon. and 

The object of lhe lenses then is to cor· 
rect the error by adding to or taking 
from the refractive system of the eye
bull, thus doing the work in front of the 
eye and thereby permitting- the eye to 
Fee with its nerves and muscles at the 
rest, 

Every case is a jaw unto itself, and 
the pl'acticioner must ~3ve a thorough 
knowledge of this intricate visual ap
paratus in order to meet and overcome 
the various and varied optical phenom
ina, 

E. R. v. SEUTTER, 
Dr. of Optics, Dr. of Opthalmology 

250 E. Capitol St., Upstairs. 
Jackson, Miss. 

WHEN DOWN TOWN 
Drop in at 

Your Old Friend's Fountain, for 
BO~H HOT and COLD DRINKS 

J , S. MANGUM, 
At Hunter & McGee's. 

E . iI. GALLOWAY, M ·. D . 

Century Building. 

Jackson, Mis.s. 

our motto. 

G. W . SISTRUNK 

Ha.ndles all Kinds of 

Good things to eat. 

Gllods always fresh and prices 
r easonable . 

Nice lina of Stationery on hand 
Give him a trial 

I HAVE ON HAND ' 
A number of last year's Annuals 
and would like to dispose of them . 
Call and see me. 

A. B. OAMPBELL, 
At K. A. House . 

Telephone 8-

Majestic Restaurant. 
:Modern-up-to-date 

Solicits your patronage 

When clothes are soiled 
HaVe them boiled 

Get Bizzy 
Ring Izzy 

Jackson Steam Laundry. 
PHONE 730 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
Jackson, Miss. 

Millsaps College offers cuurses leaning 
to two degrees: B. A . & B. S. 

For Catalogue, a.d.dress 
W. B. MURRAH,.Pres. 

THE DANIEL STUDIO 

College Photographer. 

Jackson, 
Miss. 

Capitol St., near Bridge. 

HERERMAN BROS. 

~rs and Publishers 
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Volume I . 

ATHLETICS. 

The Varsity Foot Ball Team. 

QUAE FIANT, EX HOC COGNOSCES, t, 

Jackson, Mississippi, January 29, 1909, Number 4. 

I only is he par excellence at car- ' represent Millsaps at the next 1\1. I p0wer to be COPed with, He IS 

l'ying the ball himSelf, but he r. 0, A. Sophomore orat0r tWenty-four years of ag'e and 6 
makes fine interferencil for "'the '06 ; Historian Sophomore class feet tall, "Prep" has been a 
man behind," PeepleS shows '06; Mid-Session D ebattlr '06; recognized leader a~ng the stu-

At the first meeting of the Ath- O'ood h d k d P d 
I 

' A '" ea wor , an can always resi ent L, L. S, '07; Com- dents of Millsaps for 'sev <lral 
e'tlC ssociation last raU, it was be reI' d H h Ie upon, e as yet to mencement Debater. '0 ; Repre- years, and some of his stunts will 

dacided that the AthletI'c Com- t th f h " mas ar e USe 0 t e stiff arm" sen'tative to Whitworth Chautau- 1 b lk d f 
mittee of 'the faculty should se- 'and h th" , ' ong e 'ta e 0 on our campus, 

c w en IS IS acqUIred it will qua '08" ColleoO'I'an Short Story H' d II 1 t f h e IS a g00 ,a round college 
ec rom t e vari0us class teams greatly accelerate his oO'r01111d Medal '06 and '07', Local EdI't·'r d n 1 v man, an is always overflowing 

an a -c ass or varsity team, and gaining qualities, On defensa he Colle!!'ian 'O~,- '08', EdI'tor-I'n-ChI'.>f 'h th t 1 ,~" WIt college spirit. Pre ident 
a on ~ ~arsity men would have : is an expert at keeping his eye Bobashela '08- '09; twica 'a dela- Founder's Hall Club '06-'07,' for 

'the prIVIlege of wearing the I on the ball and is a daadly tack-" ['" t 1\1'11 ' gate to Ruston; Manager Found- three years steward at Founder's 
mItt a ; reSI ent G, L, S,; '07-'0 ; ,' s a I saps, This com- l IeI', On account of partial oh- ers' Hall '07-'08', Freshman foot- H 11 P 'd 

ee, was composed of Dr, jectionf\: he did not play ball in ball '05- '06" Sophomore f 'otball S K P f }1 v acretary G, L. S, '0 - '09 ; 
ern. 1'0,. oore and Dr, his Freshman year, but was right '06- '07 ; Right half on Freshman P 

Walmley, all 0f t,helli good judgeS half on the champion team thI'~ resident Y. M. C. A. '08-'09; 

f 
v team of '08; Manager and right twic a del "t R t Cl 

o what it takes to make a foot year . He is a member of the e egaLe 0 us on; 'a 

b II 
half on victorious Mississippi His'toria '07 '08 Cl S t 

a player, and close students Kappa Alpha fraternit.v', censor n - ; ass ecra ary 

f h 
'team at Ruston', Kappa Sigma '08 '09 Y "1 C -.. Ed't f 

o t e game . After the 'season in L.L. S.', Y. 1\1. C . A. de]e- - ; . .1.1 . ...n... 1 or or and member of Senior class. C II' '07 '08 B . 
closed. fifteen men were sel~ctad' i gate to Ruston; 'Varsit.v baSe ball 0 eglan - ; usmess Man-

d full 
. "Prep" Wasson is 'the man ·,f ager CollegI'an '08 '09 Co 

an rIght has Millsaps 'to be '08 : S0ph. Basket Ball '08; Cap- v - ; m-
proud of her team. tain of Mississippi 'team at Rus- whom we boast when good gradeS mencement Debator '08; Clas 

In writing up we "Varsity ton. La.; Sophomora ar~ mentioned. Nor do we r e- Orator Patriot's Day '07; Center 
team." it shall not only be my main silent when the question of on Sophomore football team '06; 
purpose 'to show tIlat th ~ men I In R. O. Janco, manager and line-bucking and play-smashing right guard on SopohmOl"e foot
who wear the "M" for Millsaps I left end l\1illsaps boasts of her is brought up, but We at once ball team '08; Right guard on 
are representative foot ball men I best all rOlllld athlete. "Ro." think 0f our 180 pound "prep." Mississippi 'team at Ruston ; 

and form a representa'tive team I weighs 150 pounds. is six feet tall He is 6 feet tall; and twenty-three Senior. 
but that they are men in who~ and eightean years old. Htl is yaars of age. There is not a I Galloway at full-back has been 
you will find repre:!wted avery I what m,\ght ba tarmed a "born po~nd of surplus flesh on him. I a s'tar on the champion Sophomore 
pha~e of COlll'ge life, I will go ~thlete, an~ takes to football i It IS all bone and musc1~, and with 'team, and no doubt he can star 
further than that and say that lIke a clean kId to a tar bucket , 'the proper amount 01 coaching, still m0re at his old pO'aition with 
thay are the leaders at Millsaps But no't only in f00t ball is he a I nprep" Wasson could be made ',>nch men as Terrell and Peeples 
College. It is said that the prin- star, but in tennis, basket ball and vne of the best guards this side of as running mates on the 'Varsity. 
cipal argument used against in- foot ball he shines with aqual the Mason and Dixon line. He He weighs 168 pounds, ' is 5 feet, 
ter-collegiata athletics, is that I brilliancy. His" head work" in was elected for the position of 4 in chao tall and twenty-one years 
the teams, when away from col- athletics has made him famous. guard on the 'VarsIty. although of age. He probably gained 
lege, would indulge in all kinds Few of us will forget how he won he originally played 'at tackle. more ground on his team last year 
of immoral practicas. and that the game for Millsaps against Y. 1\:1. C. A.; delegate to Rus- ' 'than any other man. He rarely 
they would become so engr0ssed Tulane last spring by 'th ,~ use of 'ton; Oakley Scholarship prize: ever failed to gain the r equire 
in athletics 'that they would lose his n00dle . Jones is fast on his Vice-President Y. 11'1. C. A.; distance on last doWn with , 
all sight of their otiIer work. feet, an excellent 'tacklar and has Chairman Membership C0mmit- from OM to four yards to gain. 
Bu't we r efuse to bdieve that few equals when it comas to 'tee Y. 1\:1. C. A.; Secretary G. H e is also a fine interferer and 
anybody would be inclined to handling the forward pass. H e L. S. '09, Y. M:. C. A. Editor puts his man out of the way 
make such a statilmcmt c.)ncern- is also in the top-notch when it Purple and White; Full back on wi'thout tha slightest tendency 'to 
ing any member of our 'Varsity comes to advancing the hall. No Sophomore team '07; Right tack- use hands and arms. Gall0way is 
foot ball team. man is quicker to see an opening. la on Junior team '08; Junior. a very valuable player on defens.:!, 

Every man on the 'team is ' a and when once cleNr, It takes a Faw will forget Terrell's line- as his tackling is hard and clean. 
membilr of the Y. M. C. A., man who can do a hundred in 'the plunging in the football gamea Half-back on Prep. team '06; full 
and me ' ~ of them have 'at some flat to catch him . Kappa Alpha; last, and so impressed was the back on Fresh. team '07; full back 
time held offices in the Associa- I half back ~n_d captain on Fresh- I ~0mmittae.with his work that 'they and ~aptain Soph. team '08; Kap-

( tion. All fifteen 'vf them are man team 0,; end half back and "elacted hIm as left half baek on pa SIgma; Sophomore. 
members of the literarY societies manager 0:1. Soph. team '08, the 'Varsity. H e is tWenty-on a I Ch It J h . . ' 1 ,. ,,' 'f . n ar on ones We ave a 
nd nine-tenth of them are now VarsIty Base Ball 06; VarSIty years 0 age. 5 feet and 3 mches t b k f ti' 1 b'l . quar er- ac 0 exc p ona a I -
I'in;; \)4"''i,nl po itioD3 in 'tbe I baseball team '08; Soph. tall and weIghs about 155 pounds"t d 'th b . ht f tb]1 . . ' "B' " . . ' I y, an WI a rIg 00 a 

sOCletlCs We find on tbls team ', In "Bill" Ba-l'l.;v, kl ~:,h hltc- "n~ l , ne hard and low · ._P h" • " ~,J left tac il, " ; eareet' .,.,.,VI·\:j lli1 

tbe tbree busini'ss managers of h h' nl and when onu" started. thl'ri' IS t - 1.J '" f t d 11 . ch we ave a man w 0 IS not 0 y. . .:.'n year 011, ,J ee n In-

tbe college publications 'the Ed- f b 11 1 f . no stoppmg hom snort of eIght t II d . h 160 d , a oot a. payer 0 s"tlpel'lor , ' as a ,an welg s poun s . 
itor-inChief of the Annual. the bil't b t . . II or ten yards. He IS not only a ACt' d b' lf b k f h' a I y, U IS umversa v rec0g- ' . • . . s ap am an a - ac 0 IS 
President of the Y. 1\1. C. A,. . d h . fl ... 1 I ground gamer of exceptIOnal abll- 't f '08 h th b' ht d mzc as t e most III utlntJa man... earn 0 e was e rIg an 
a student volunteer. and 'tbe man I . II H' h b . Ity hImself, but IS second to nona t' I t H I . m co ega. e tIpS t e earn at . . par ICU ar s ar. e rare y ever 
who made the bright<'3t grades m 170 pounds, is 5 feet 9 inches tall wthhen It cobmes b

to pusl~mg aOn- lOSeS his head in a game. and at 
his class for three yeara. one '0 'er man t roug the me. n . . and twenty-one years of age, " . " most stages of the game hIS con-

thase boys ever plaved foot "Bill '" f d ul d defenSe Blsh has broken up t' f I' . f c't H . ' . IS ast an musc ar, an . . eep IOn 0 pays IS per e. t; 
b"fore they cama to MIllsaps. . f'd k . many a play. and hIS hard tack- '1 t fift d d h f IS not a 1'31 to tac Ie anythmg I' . h f' can eaSl y pun y yar s an as 
what they know about oot that plays foot ball, as was 'cvin- mg IS 't e terror '0 ~IS oppo- no equal in school in 'executing 

all. thay learned on our campus. d' R ' H ' h . nents. Above everythmg elSe the forward p' as. Prep baseball 
. h' Ire m uston. ewast 'emaIll T 11' . -hh' I 

ut witb a lIttle coac mg, we t f h' t . '08 d . s erre IS consIstent WIt IS P ay- team '08', captain and half-back 
. . h say 0 IS eam III ,an I't wa· d th" . d' 'hl 

\Would ~e WIllmg to ~ee t. e~ .go only his personal efforts that the mg .. an. IS IS one m IspenSI e on Prep. foot ball '08; Third Yc'ar 
IP agamst 'any team m ·MJ'3;:USSlP- . I ouabty III a good football player. P t , team was enabled to complete.. repara ory. 
i without 'the least fear.. ASSIstant Busmess Managar Col- . 

theIr sch~dule. But it cannot be I]' '08 '09 V' P 'd 't ApplewhI'te showed up so well . ., eglan -' Ice- resl en . 
Taking up the individual mem- saId that the "Judge" IS mos't a't S h Cl "07 '08 S · at end on the JunIor team '0 . . op omora ass - j ecr~- . 

lxlrs of the team We hava firRt, home on the grIdIron-rather, t G L S '07-'08' L ft T kl that he was selected for nght . ary . . . e ac e d h'V' d . 
Captain Peeples. he weighs 145 gIVe him a literary society hall, ,1n Freshman team '06; Right -an on t e arslty, an a WISe 

P
OllDds and is 5 feet and 8 inches where he uses his fluent vocabu- selectivn it was. Ralph is ninehalf on Sophomore team '07; Man-

talL "Rip" is the ligbtest man lary to advantage and di plays teen years old, is 5 feet and 11 
the 'team. and yl't he gains 'as bis marked oratorical abilities. a!!er Sophomore base hall 'team inchas tall and weiO'bs 165 

much ground as any of tha heavy He has covered himsalf with hon- '0 ; Kappa Alpha: Junior. pound. He is a heady, eonsis
fellows. He is a. s<!nsational ors since the hour he entered I With "Prep" Welch at right tent player, fa't down the field 
player, and will break thrt1ugh school. and while it has not been ' !!,uard we fear no bann. He i a and a good tackler. As a catcher 
the line for a long run just at officially decided, it is genarally stron!!'. fearlass player. and with of forward }>a ses he is in a class 
tha time it is least expec'ted. Not lmderstood that ~f:r. Bailey will his 170 pounds of brawn his i~ a Continued on Paga 3). 
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be done with class game3. It is Some of us fondly dr·eam that largest possible number of stu
true that our inter-class games had we the making of human na- dents. our system of inter-class 
were a succeS3 in many ways 'l;his ture, we w0uld make it perfect, games yery nearly approximatzs 

==--='---''-------------- sea30n. but it was duz to the fact that -all men would be moved by thi3 end. Last season n0 f ewer 
ROBT. H. RUFF . . Edi tor-in- Cblet. 
L. BARRETT JONES. . Associate Editor. that the f ellows were looking for- the highest ethical motives to per- than fifty men were called into 
A. B. CAMPBELL . . Atbletic Editor. 
MISS MARGARETSAUMS . Social Eflitor. ward to intercollegiate football, sue a hard course unwaYerin ~ly 3ervice by the several class foot
D . R. WASSON . . . . Y. M. C. A. Editor. 
JOHN GASS .. . .. . . Local Editor. and were using this as a stepping for the sake of its ultimate ad- ball teams. This spring a much M. L. NEILL . . . . Business Manager. 
A. F. KELLY .. Assistant Business Mgr. stone. Yantage, but to be absolutely hon- larger number will go into ba.se-

ed~~t~~~sig[tg~~~i_c~i~~. s~~n~~i~~~~~~~- W e b~1ieve that 'l;hi." is a phase est we never were such paragons ball. Our system glv..::; enry man 
munlcatios sbould be sent to M. L. Neill. of college life that cannot b~ neg- ouriielyes . I am old enough to who has any aspiration to become 
Application made tor entry as second-class 
matter at tbe Postoffice at Jackson. Miss. l ected without seriou3 harm to 'acknowledge that it was the in- an -athlet e. a chanco to display 

our college . W e are sure that the cidents of life that moveu m.; his physical qnalit ies. 
Singls Copy Per Annum FHty Cents men back of our coUeoO"e are men more wh en I was a boy than great To make thin gs mvre mt.; t·cst-
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who would not knowingly do any- principles of duty; that my spir- ing. it mi ght be suggesteu that 

EDITORIAL. 

Athletics. 

thing that would harm th~ col- it of enthusiasm was more a r0used our inter-class contests be un ifi ed. 
lege in 'l;he least. As stud~nts by the Sunday Schoo! picnic than Le't each class have a team in 
and patrons, We all desire a Great- by the Sunday School ethics. I football, baseball , basketball and 
er Millsaps. have known many a man gradu- tennis. The clas·.ses play rather 

In making a fight for inte r- I -ally d eveloped into a student and for the year'3 athlet",; champion-
collegiate athletics We d~sire to What the Athletic Association later into a u3~ful man, whOSe on- ship than for the championship 
show the conferences our side of Means to the College. ly interest in his college at firs t of baseball or f00tball. In this 
the question in a fair and square was 'l;hat he might help beat a way our interest would be sus-
way. W e b~lieve that the r ecent I The athletic association means neighboring college at baseball. pended through the entire year. 
action taken was done in g00d to the college three things in The one crying need of :J1illsaps Field Dayal 0 mtght be observ
faith, but that they did not han particular: college organization today is more college spirit. a far ed as a further means of keeping 
full light on the subject. The ('ollege spirit and physical exer- graYer need than for more profes- our athletic s pirit from flagging. 
objections were sustained. because Clsa. S?r3, more salary and mvre con- On this day the d ecisive games of 

We were not expec'ting a fight A college educati0n today is in- crete walks. I the season might be played. con
',llld consequently did not have a finitely wider than in our father,, ' Today it i3 almost useless to t ests on the track and a gymna
r epresentative there. day. The pale cloistered student call attention to the need or phys- sium exhib ition. might also bi) 

l\fany of the men who voted 0n is no longer the idea. ~eld up be- ical exer cise, eVery busines3 man gIven . This would be a v i! ry fit
thi3 question knctw nothing of fore us, we are taught to admire ' is waking up to the fact tha't his ting year to begin t£J e observ
college athletics. They have seen thi'l man who has developed his success depend" largely upon his anc-e of held day because our new 
the profi'lssional sid" of athleti cs manifold nature so that in class physical nature. .A. prom inent athletic field comes into use. The 
such as Sunday bau. games and and out of class he lS a man of business man of Jackson tells me naming of the field might ba done 
the o'l;her evils and judge c011i!ge power , one who is a leader and that he is especially interested in with prvp~r ceremony on such a 
athletics to hold the same bane- not a "blind mouth." As a re- " hat we do for his boy pbysical- day this spring. 
ful r esults . But such is not the suit, 'the world looks today for ly. becau.se the pressure of bu.si- In conclusion. I should urge 
ca3e. Ther e is a sharp di"tinc- college men to direct it, wher eas ness is becoming so strenuous that that we los~ no opportunity to in
tion between the two. each haying in the last generati on the college 'the boy must haYe a better phys- terest 'all of th e students in ath-
different -ends in view. man was r.t a discount in the ical foundation and more nerVOU3 letic3 . 

Some hold gambling as an ob- world of lif",. The active world I en-ergy than the father. 1at Xor-
Th-ere are numbers of men who 

are ph~Tsically capable 'to r ender 
jection to in'l;ercollegiate athlet- was not altoge'ther t o blame at a ton says that the nerVOU3 strain 
ics. It is "true that is an evil in time when it wa3 cOllsider ed a today is about twenty-fiYe timeS 
some of the colleges, but it has compliment to call a man a as great as it was fifty years sinCe. us good sen -ice on the ath1.;tic 

never manif<lsted itself here. "book-worm " and to say that he I When we f~~e the increasi~g fi eld if they would but overcome 
Barring us from playing until ath- was in his room studying when number of SUICIdes. of cases of lll - a littl e indispo.sition The call of 
letics is purified is worthy of be- other men were on the battlefield. sanity and of nervous break-d0wn. the classes should be so urgent 
I'ng placed " long WI'th the II'ke T d th b' fi th when w'e see the pr~sident of a a. 0 ay e usmeS3 rm. or e that these men cannot r esist it. 
idea 'that a boy should not go in trustees of the Rhodes fund , want great steel trust collapsing aft~r 
wa:ter until he learns to swim . I a sta:tement that th.:l man wa;;; a s ix months' work from the mental 

The argument that it lowers l .?ader in 'l;he college vrganizations strain . we se(l that we must do 
the scholarship which is held by Of all these forms of organiza- more for our physique than was 

Prof. S. G. Xobk 

some, is r eally the weakest . Be- tions the athletic association is none in the dayvf our fathers Y. M. C . A. 
for.:l a man can play on any team the most democratic, every 'vther with their ~atively simple life. '-. 
here, even a class team, he must has some limitation of member- To accomplish this purpO"<l espe- W e are indeed glad to note the 
make a certain grade on all his ship. but this is the one in which cially the athletic association is increase in the interest 
studies. The regulation was rig- every man can make himself f elt organized, and there is no one t anding of the Y. :J1. C. A. r 1 

idly enforced during the past as a motive power. institution which the college. as . 
S<lason. Several 0 f the b~st n]av- . "F,vprv nh"",. oj! " ~Ql!. . , an organization nppnl" 1'2 111uCh t 9 VICeS. The ]paders have 

--·-e"'rg""" in schoo oemg knocked o:II. ]life h~ll -develop college spirit if -encourage an to support · as this ' putting more time an'd. thought 

Fu£.her ore a stud.ent i3 reQUir- ! his college is worthy of a spirit, association. the proposi'wn of their subjec'" 
ed to have a certam amount vf but for this purpOSe 'th~ athl.:ltic Dr. J. E. Walmlpy. W e h0pe the future leaders 

work: which knocks out th'd idea association is especially fitted. follow their example . Eve 
that a boy can come !J.ere just to Every man in whOse veins runs 
play ball and do nothing else. good red Anglo-Saxon blood lov
The conference heard of a few es a contest, and every step in 

Our Athletic Policy. 
serviCe offered excellent oppor1 

nity as the highest ideal of rna 

hood. Here the leader in thz s 
who failed on examinations who the upward march of the individ- Since we are not permitted to 
had taKeu part in athletics, and I ual, the church, the nation. has have inter-collegiate games, it be- lection and preparation of t 
concluded that tIlls was the cause, been gain <ld 'aft<'r a "good hooves us, for the pres'tnt, 11lo subject should have Christ 
but there w ill be some men fight in which the faith was well make 'the best of our intar-clasa His r elation to young 
"bust" even if there is no ath- I kept. P er30nally I gravely sus- I games. We have proved in past stantly in mind. 
Ie tics of any kind. I pect the moral strength of the I that the athletic spirit which 

We ask you to carefully inves- man who is not ready to throw thrives in rivalry is easily k ept Jot only should each 
tigate the conditions here in re- his heart and body int0 a good. from stagnation by our inter- striVe to hold up <"'11rist in his 
gard to athletics and its variou3 clean fight for his caU3e, whether class ' contests. So far as tho.se 

r eligious activity but he should 
det~ils, ~md. see if the most influ- I it be the cause of a Paul at Eph :!- games ar.:l concerned, th(lre should 
entIal men III college are n0t mell sus, a Luther at Worms or a Lad be no flagging of interest -as a re- hold up in his daily life. The 

who are equally intercsted in the Jones in a Yale-Harvard football sult vf the r ecent action of the truth is we can't hold up 
athletic life. Only in tha last game. College men will manifest conference . We must never let any higher than the plane of our 
few days three of om men who their ' spirit whenever thir man it be said that things ar~ dead at daily lives. If in our daily 
played on the winning football wins in an inter-collegiate ora- Millsaps becaUSe We do not have we ar e living in the dark in 
team at Ruston, volunteered for torica1 contest, an int.:lr-collegiat~ inter-collegiate games. 

impur~ atmosphere of the barn-
the foreign field. debate, in any inter-collegiate fe'a- Besides, we are getting much 

yard . We cannot h. ope on Sun
W ith0ut intereoll~giate athlet- ture, but in the nature of things good from these games among 

ics we c'a.n naver develop that there contests are more spectac- curselves. If, as many think, the day night tv hold Him up in the 
colle e s irit which is necessa 'uIar and better fittad to focus in- C'hi"f pnrt of r.oilp.!Z? ·il.th]~tir.s is nure atmosnh-ere of tha stars. 
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(Con"tinuad frum Page 1). ; Pu 1 d Wh't Cl 
rp e an Ie; ass Histor- We are too prona to magnify the 'rhis is partially true, but consid-

Athletics. ian '06-.'07; Class, Repusenta"Live fatality and forget the average. ('r what per cent taka part in out-

'to himself. He is one of the on PatrIots Day 08; Y. M . C. , By requiring an athlete to av- door sports where intercoll"llgiate 
A. delegate to. Ruston; Secretary erage a certain fair grad~ b~f're most popular men in college, and L L S " c v games are barred, or are not in 

. . . ; anmversary '08 Fresh- he is qualified to play on " t ' am a recognized leader. Sophomore D I " I co. .... • prospect, and you will invariably 
oratur '05; commencement debat- ma~ ,~; all:l1er 07; Sophomore I the eagerness to hold 0r gain h is find the ratio of those benefittin~ 
er '09; chairman Y . . :\1. C. A. ora or ; right tackle On Fresh- position will be an additional by these healthy SPOrts much 

man foot ball team '06 ; left half I stimulus to stUdy. Besl'des, I sluall"r. reception committee; class editor S " 
B on ophomo. re team '07 ; left half haTe never seen tl1at I't mak--<>s a 0 obashela '0 -'09 ; 'Varsity base- d , ~ bservation bas demonstrated 

an captam of Junior football , difference in a stu~nt'S "Tad I ball '0; basket ball '08 ; uJe'..: '[ . '08 S I ,,( es. t 1at the rivalry incident to Ill-

Club '07- '08; rigbt tackle 0n ,eam : ophomorc baseball I think we are too quick to llt· 't,ercollegiate games injects a fl cai-
08 ; quarter back on ~Iississippi tribute a boy's low marks to a th- h 

Sopb. team '06; right end on Jun- team at Ruston 1 t' d . t y inter est in all physical deVil1-
ior team '08; Kappa Sigma; Sen- . e ICS. an It never seems to come opment in a college ; the gym-
ior to us that some boys in a coll rge nasi urn is thrown open and at-

. Intercollegiate Athletics from the . 
With Luther N'eill at tackl il you are Just naturally uut stud i;)Us. tended: th e track teams start up, 

Viewpoint of an Alumnus. A k 
can always know that there is s some presidents of both and field day sports are revived-
something doing in that vicinity. C. A. Alexander. kinds of institutions: vou will the whol e atmosph ere becomes 
"Luke" is twenty-one years old. find that it will maintai~ univer- more or l rss permiated. Th e feats 
6 feet tall and weighs 165 pounds. Gen'[le reader, are you opposed sally an awrage ratto. of others. the cheers of thair 
He is a very active, p0w2rful to intercollegiate athletics ? Do I What about th e temptation., ? mates. the congratuliltions of 
player. and is of the aggressive you possess the prarogative of 'a Ou~ honore:l President t 01d me. professors and the admiration of 
kind " He always manages to get vote and a voice which could go dU~lllg the time we did han ath- th e ladi i:'s urges other students on 
in more 'tackles than any of his to its very vitals at our Alma ~fa- l etlcs and were away from hom f' ~o hard training for tha position 
team-mates. ,While his original ter? If you do. then yon want to I that ~arti es frequently remarked III prospect. In a student's mind 
position is at center, he will show , consider all phases of the ques- / to h1m- 'that they never ' '3aw a th e large part of the incentive to 
up equally as WillI if not better 'tion unbiased. I shall endeavor more gentlemanly crowd of stu- j hard work on a debate is the 
at tackle . His playing at Ruston to present the ,iews of one alum- dents. than l\Iill~aps' . W e have mental rictu!"<- of being carried 
was sp~ctacular. Business :\fan- nus. the rIght men III authm'ity, and off' th e ros'trum a winner. The 
ager Purple and White: Bi ble SeYen years at :'IIiIlsaps College ~he proper influences. Respected same principal is applicable h~re . 
st udy leader ; SeCM::Lary G. L. as a student, with one of these I lllstructors a~ways accompany the I In the business world competi
S. ; teward at cottagas ; center years to remember as the time I teams on their th"ea or four '[rips. tion and rivalry are the life of 
on Soph. t eam '07: c ~nter on Jun- we could "play with our neigh- / and the b?ys are subjected to trade. Just as certainly. in the 
ior team '08; Y. 1\1. C. A. dd~- I bors' boys ;" a lapse of six years. clo~e phYSi cal ragulation and college athletic "orld competi- '-

, . strict hour b ' h' I I' . ga,[e to Ruston ; Center on ::'Ilissis- With one year spent at a Univer- I s y t elr coac 1. n- bon and rivalry are the life of 
sippi t eam at Ruston; l\Iid-session sity which ad,ocates inter coll e- stead of p.resentin~ l<!mptati ':lDs. physical devalopment. L i:'t i't be 
debater '09 ; Pi Kappa Alpha: giate games. and n ever having I .am convmced healthy athletics known emphatically and finally 
Junior. been a member of any kind of out- stlmulate pure thoughts and t hat ~IiIlsaps College has no hope 
. In "Red " Adams we ha'e a door college athletic t eam: one deeds. for intercollegiate athletics, and 

powerful. aggressi,e center. and year as manager of the illillsaps Can we hon estly ~.:m{end that there will in the future be turned 
fl k d intercollegiate athletics detract t I an e by 'two such guards as gymnasium. and at present bJ- ou men on y two-thirds equipped 
Wasson and W elch, they form an ing chairman of the physical de- from religious interest ? Our col- for life's work. 
impt'netrable trio. "Red" is partment of a city Young :'lIen 's lege is maintained primarily to The great international YOlll'" 

nineteen yearoold. over 6 feet Christian Association; toge'ther train future ilIethodist ministers . }\fen's Christian Association i; 
tall and tips the beam at 185 with a present resolution to fair. and provide a good Christian ed- consid ering all-around dev~lop
pounds. H e seems tireless. gets ly treat the ,:,!ubject', shonld in ucation at a minimum cost. Will ment for men, has adopted as its 
ove rthe fi eld rapldiy: and has a some measure qualify one to intercollegiate 'athletics defl ect motto; "SPIRIT :<\11 D 
l"'Cen 'eYe for the ball. In addi- speak to you. '[his aim ? I haVe in mind a de- BODY." The neglec~ of any on~ 
tion to this. he is an accurate Tv plunge into our subjact: nominational college wh~re the of thesa retards developmant more 
passer and feeds the ball well to 'What are our objections to inter- manager of the foot ball t eam. than in ·the proportion of one
his backs either for kicks or runs. collegiate track meets. basket ball. and the captain of 1he baseball third because of their close rela
Center on Prep . team '06 ; cent~r base ball and foot '!Jall. Prin- team and the best all-around ath· 'tion. A develope~ oody with a 
on Fresh. team '07; center on Soh. cipally these: Some ot the letes are th eological students.. lack of spirituality and mental 
team '08; Svphomore. garnes, 'and, especially foot ball. There are others of the same mor- development results in a brute · a 

In Ralay, Campbell ; J. B. and are too rough, and, as a con e- al type, and they are the most highly developad mind with we~k 
C. L . Kirkland we have four quenca, men are injured more or popular students in colIc"'e and body and low spiritual develop
men who are not only football less seriously. It takes a stu- h.ava the most influenca wi~h' their ments results in a crank; and 'so 
players of marked ability, but dent's mind off of his studies, and tmuously at his desk does not on, we see that an ideal devel
who are A No. 1 college men. low grades result. It subjects ~lwa.ys make the besi; grades, no;' / opment dapends upon a propor
They could be substituted on the boys to temptations when away 1S hiS the pures·t minded, nor is I '[ionate development alon'" these 
'Varsity withvut weakening the I from college. It abs0rbs a man's ~e best fitting himself to sway and three lines. There,.'> no gOrander 
teaiiilnthe least. and ;u consider- I serious thoughts. It 'encourages mfluence men. , work of God than a beautifully 
ation of their work last fall they betting. Only a few students of I There as no doubt, bets placed I de."~loped ~hY~ical man, ':,ith eyes 
have been made sub 'Varsity men. a con ega can participate in the on the outcome of every intercol- / sh.mmg w1th mtellectuahty and ~ 

Haley weighs 158 pounds, 6 fee't games. Doesn >t that cover the class games or anything stands With a soul r eflecting its Maker; 
tall and eighteen years old. Full ground fairly? Iegiate game. but can we say 'that there is no more pitiful sight than 
back on Fresh. team '06; half- Considering the whole country. immune to the bet? The wagers a body. neglected and debauched, 
back on Soph. team '08; Kappa we do r ead in the papers occa- are placed by the natural gam- at the 'expense of its mind. The 
Sigma ; Sophomore. sionally. of some one being in- , bler-I hava seen a few bets I physical man has strilngth to be-

J. B. Kirkland weighs 165 jured in a game. But does it placed on these occasions and I come the most cultured, and the 
pounds, is 5 reet, ten inches 'taU occur to you that 1'n the United have never seen this varied. The cultured man becomes the most 
and twenty years old. Class States where there 'areestimated boy in college who is always scientific athlete . 
president '08- '09; 'Varsity basket three thousand games of football. ready to bet it will' rain.: or that Intercollegiate athletics, (and 
ball '08; quarter-back and man- to say nothing of the other sports. black is white. comes around with I speak from my Own and others' 1 

ager Prep. team '08; sub Fresh- annually. with sixty-six thousand a "fiiver" to place on the game. experience), fosters and stimu-
man. men and boys playing at least He's the college bluff-the bully lates a love and pleasant recollec-

L. C. Kirkland is eighteen one whole game, ' and forty-five -and, like the poor, he is always tion for your old Alma Mater as 
years old, weighs 185 pounds and thousand individuals actually par- with us. whether we have intar- nothing else will. Quadratic ., 
is six feet tall. 'Varsity basket ticipating in 'the games and prac- collegiate games or not; the ath- equasions, the Greek verb. the 
ball '08 ; manager , class basket 'tice, we hear of '.:Jnly a dozen se- letics do not create him-it mere- formula fur sugar are forgotten, 
ball '08; full back on Prep. te'am rious accidents. and theSe come ly shows him off. I cann0t re- but the "great games" stand as 
'08 sub Freshman. , largely from public schools 1 There call having ever seen a bet plac~d a constant and pleasant reminder 

Campbell is nineteen years old, are as many men killed out hunt- on any college game, '(and I have of college days--you !ova the old 
weighs 165 pounds, and is 6 feat ing on Thanksgiving Day alone. ' seen very few). by anyone whom school more becaUSe you remem
tall. Secretary L. L. S. '07; but shall we for that reason stop I I did not personally know to be, ber it better-and, mind you. you 
critic in L. L. S. '09; Assi tant hunting? The average boy has in college slang. a "sport." have had the mental and spiritu
Business Manager Bobashela got to have a certain amountof I "But." some on'e says, "Only a al training just 'the same; and, I 
'07-'08; Business Manager Boba- roughness-it has been thus sine-a handful of students can take part. say, you cherish your collilge by 

.... t..l_ .. ; n ~rI;t.nr t.he world began-it's his nature. Ito the exclusion of the oth·ers. 'thesa pleasant rivalries that dot 
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THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

your monotonous career of six nia and help us. ,. He gave u.;; 
years-you do not cherish her several striking illustrativns 
alone by the r ecollection of the which showed that we ought not Good 

LOCALS. 

morning! 

THIS DOES NOT AP-
PLY TO OLD AGE 

hard "grind" under the little to wait for an individual call but busted 1 
Have you Most people under forty years of 

age do not wear gla;;ses to impr'ove vis
ion. but to get relie f from pain and suf
fe ring in one form or ano'her, brought, "green lamp shade . This fact that we ought to place vursel ves 

may be decryed by some, but it in an attitude for God to usc us History a sop Y Somebody falsi- on by ceaseless struggle of the compli
cated muscular system of the e\·e8. The 
brain demands 'clear ima!!,ea 'and the is nevertheless a fact. if He wants us. He a.;;ked this fied. 
nerves and muscles und"r th e whiplash 
of this demanrl overcome errol's in the 

My kingdom formation of the eyeballs (Errors of re
fraction ), by an intensll muscular action 
which we term eyestrain . 

Bilsidea, the college gets an in- qucstion" that if we saw a child 
calculable amount of advertising. drvwning in a river, would we A hvr.;;e, a horse. 
As little as we might at first wait for the father 01. the child to for a horse! 
think, boys have a great deal to come down and giv€ us a special 
do with the college they shall at- command to go after it, or would 
tend. Their Maker has endowed we go immediately. Or if the 
them with a fondness for sports; Pr~ident wera to ca~I fvr volun
they 'read the nawspapers of the teers, would we sit down and say 
college games and become famil- we wvuld not go unless the Pres
iar with the institutions and want ident himself came and gave us a 
to go where they can get the ben- personal call. Then he said that 

The object of the lenses then is to cor· 
rect the error by adding to or taking 

If wishes were horses preachers from the refractive system of the eye-
. ' , ball, thus doing the wQl'k in front of the 

would nde . eye and thereby permitting' th e eye to 
see with its nerves and muscles 801 the 

1\1:r. H. H. Breeland, r epresent
ing the Current Literature 
Scholarship Fund, was on the 
campus for a few days last week. 

rest. 
Every case is a law unto itself, and 

the pl'acticioner must ""we a. thorough 
k[l'owledge of this intricate visual ap
paratu! in order to meet and ovel'come 
the various and varied uptical phenom
ina. 

efit of thesil sport.;;; they do go, the great general call, "Go ye in- E. R. v. SEUTTER, 
and are satisfied -it's their to all the world and pr.}ach the The Law of Gravitation has had Dr. of Optics, Dr. of Opthalmology 
choice. Again. athletics among gospel to every creature," had a markild effect on the Physics I 250 E. Capitol St., Upstairs. 
the college helps greatly to brin'g been given. and that it was the grades. I J ackson, Miss. 
all classes of boys together and duty vf ilvery one, who could and 
discourage clannishness; it makes was able. to go. either the societies or the Y. GO TO--

him alert, vigorous, healthy 'and Th€ attendance Sunday night M. C. A. will meet tvnight. I 
a thorough partisan for his Alma was usually gvod . We were glad 
Mater in after life, and he looks to see so many out. ,,' e feel that 
forward to returning a~ the pleas- 'the talk did a great deal of good. 
ant intilrvals of the matches and ~Ir. Williams is. a promising 
cheer his college on. ,young man and We are sure thil 

JACKSON MERCANTILE 

If you will pardon a person- \ Lvrd has a great work for him to 
ality, indulgent reader. I am a I dv. 
professional man, and I believe in The foJlowing members of . the 
going to a specialist whan I want · College Glee Club have orgamzed 
anything done in his linil. If I themselves into a Y. M. C. A. 
haVe appendicitis, I consult and "Quintette," and will sing at tre 
rely on a. man who has studied Y. !If. C. A. :M:eetlllg every Sun
and knows about the appendix; day night: A. C. Anderson, 
if I get my land deeds complicat- Robt. Wright, J. ~. Buck, F. S. 
ed, or am indicted for this article, WilliaIllil 'and J. M. Gwin . These 
I will consult a lawyer who knows young men sang for us last Sun
whether I have a Wle or am guil- day night, and it added a great 
ty. If I wanted to do the best deal of interest tv the meeting. 

To Prof. H. T. Moore. 

To you well taught in wisuvm's 
schvol, 

My head in hwerent awe, 
Though oft in class I played the 

fool, 
Well schooled in aught but folly'S 

Mr. J ames R. Bright. '07, a 
prominent young minister of the 
North Mississippi Conference; was 
a campus visitor this week. 

T. A. Stannis, Esq. , announces 
that the French Club will meet at 
some future data, possibly at 
11 :59 1-2 0 'clock Saturday night, 
for the purpvse of having 
pictures made. 

their 

I 

COMPANY. 

for Fancy Groceries and all kinds 

of Feed Stuffs. Same quality at 

lower prices.. Prompt deliverty is 

our motto. 

G. W . SISTRUNK 

Handles all Kinds of 

Good things to eat. 

Rev. Dr. Broom of the Sea- Good's always fresh and prices 
coast, is again domiciled at Brooks reasonable . 

Cottage. N' l' f S t' h d 

1

1 Ice ma 0 ta lOnery on an 
. . 1 d Give him a trial All the MISSIon Class ea ers 

I HAVE ON HAND 
are requested to me-et at 1;'ro£. I 

Ervin "';; hume Saturday af~rDoon 
A number of last year's Annuals 

I and would like to dispose of them. 
at 6:30. 

----------------- Call and sae me. 
A. B. CAMPBELL, 

At K. A . House. 

Telephone 8-

thing for a college I would le'ave 
the matter with those whose life 
work is running a college and 
training men. Ta~e a list of all 
thil colleges in the United Statils; 
pick those with the most promi
nilnt educators in charge and we 
find they almost universally en
dorse intercollegiate games. Let 
us 'ask the professors, the trustees 
and president of Millsaps College 
what THEY think of intercolle
giate athletics for OtIr school. If 
they do not -endorse it, I for 'vne. 
shall agree with them and be sat

law. I Hedermall 
To YvU, if erG my lifa shall hold, Bros. Majestic Restaurant. 

isfied with their verdict . 

Mr. F. S. Williams, a student 

Aught worthy of the wvrld's es
teem will be due, 

Will be the due. for thy hand 
rolled, 

The clay of life that formed thil 
dream. 

Book and Job l\{odilrn-up-to-date 

PRINTIN 
I Solicits your patronage 

6, When clothes are soiled 
~ HaVe them boiled 

- et .~ 

We Make a Spec

ialty of Book 

Printing. 

Ring Izzy 

Jackson Steam Laundry. 
PHONE 730 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
Jackson, Miss. 

v luntper. cd thai' crvices Sun- I A new svciet ha~recGntly been , 
day night. His subject was. organized by the young ladies of 
., Why We Should Volunteer to the college. Thil purposa of this 
go to the Foreign Field." He club is to bring all of the girls 
first showed us how relentless was together in a commvn intere'Sl so 
God's call to service. How that that they may wvrk for the pleas
God does not give a man up, but ure and good of all. Meetings are 
keeps pres.sing the cause upon w be held on Wednesday of each 
bim 'as in the case \)f Jonah when weilk, and a committee on prv-

" . ~illsaps College offers cuurses leading 
he ran away from the call of God, I grams will arrange the entertam- to two degrees: B. A & B. S. 

thil Lord followed him and caused ment for each meeting, The fol- IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF ANY-I For Catalogue, address 
him to come back and do what he lowing vfficers have been elected . W. B. MURRAH,.Pres. 

was bidden to do. He showed us and duly invested with power: I THING IN THE PRINTING 

hvw dangerous it was to resist the President, Miss Clingan; vic a- LINE SEE US BEFORE GET
call of God. As he spoke, we president. Miss Rich."etts; secre-
were impr~sed with 'the fact that tary, Miss Saums; treasurer, :Miss TING IT PRINTED. 

• T esuswas a missiona.ry, and that Graves. 
he laid' down his life for us, and 
that he bId his followers to gv in
to all the world and tell 'Vf him. 
and h,Ow that the only way the 
Savior had for sprtlading his gos
pel was for thvse who knew him 
to carry his message to ·'vthera. 

Naxt he laid before us tha ur
gent c·a.ll from 'tlie foreign field. 

!.- ~ ._ - _ ... I 

WHEN DOWN TOWN 
Drop in at 

Your Old Friend's Fountain, for 
BOTH HOT and COLD DRINKS 

J. S. MANGUM, 
At Hunter & McGee's.. 

E. H . GALLOWAY, M . D . 

Century Building. 

I Hederman Bros. 
PHONE 1025. 

Cor. Pearl and Congress StreeU! 

THE DANIEL STUDIO 

College ' Photographer . 

Jackson, 
Miss. 

Capit ol St., near Bridge. 

Found. 
A fountaiD. pen. Owner can 

receive same by proving the 
prvperty and paying all the charg
es of this advilrtisement. 
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ATHLETICS. 

l'\ a five-inning farce 

I
ter-collegiate athletics "next 
year," and we want to be prepar
ed. 

Y. I\1. C. A. 

~~m~~:". ErE committe~ of the 

'1'0 aYail yourself of im-
mense spiritual adY<!n~ages which 
this study brings you. 

I 
Attention Co-Eds! 

ma.squerading un- Sinc-e the '.sec0nd term began 
J ~ th f seYiJral new co-eds have bil3n ad- II :.:~ Ot r e name 0 
ba l)all th F ded to our list. and it seems to us ~~-

Missi0nary Depar t 
miJnt of 'th~ Y. M. 

To bring yourself into a fnller 
'.;;ympathy "With your Lord's pur
pOSe to save men-the world.' 

Tv strengthen your faith by 
C. A .. at its last giying- you a new sense of His Se c • e oun- ~'.I.~ ... 

dilrs Halll boys silencild the I that with 'tbeir increased numbers mililting appointed :Messrs. J. A. saving pOWilr. 
Cooper House nme to th-e they "ould be able to start some- Alford, R. :M. Brown. R. J. To bring you into a proper re-
hIDe of nine to three. The thing in th-e line of athliltic". We Bingham, A. B. Campbell, C. lation to missiollari:-'';; and their 
weather was entirely too cold f0r have three t ennis courts that ar<' E. Cain, R. H. Ruff, D . R . work. 
basi!oall \ and the game w'as re- rarely pyer in use. and th<3 gym- Wa$on. F. S . Williams. J. To give yuu an interest in all 
plate with erl'ors. Some of th:- na'sium is open '(0 tnem three aft- D. Wrotan. leaders ·of . cla,;;siJs mpn as your broth~rs. 
antiGO of thil play~rs would haw ernovn.s eyery w2ek.. If sug- to be organized in the study To make you a ci'tizen of the 
been more in place in a circus giJstions are in ordar. allow us to of "EffectiVe Workers in world and intdligent about world 
than on a baseball diamond . and 'suggest that two managers of ath- Xeedy Field.,." These men han ',lftflir3. 

f · letics be sdlected from the rank> tlle books on hand 'an'" wI'11 call To crpat-e a Ivve for mis ion-yet some u th iJ playmg was v~ry u 

creditable. For tne COOPPl' d the co-eds. and that the girls on all the boys '300n. I ary r eading. 

Hou~.:> Rob'n t h tId th'en be divided in t"o sections 
".... 1 son a s or p aye I 

the b2'ot game. He made several equa.l as nearly as possibl<l a?-
pretty stops but was rath~r w,?ak cO:~Jllg 'to numbc:.;; and athletIC 
in throwing. Both pitchers were ability .. a?~ then plck a -team trom 
wild, and the catchilrs could hard- I each dlvlSIOn. It would also be 

1 h b Th t Well 'to have a nam.' for each team y ave een W0rse . e ~ams 

lined up as follow.;;: such 'as the. "Purples:' . and 
Cooper House. "WhitiJs." Thl'3 wo~ld ehmmat-e 

Rickets, p; Peeples. c: Russl~m . the class gam . but If con(lucted 
lb· Blount, 3b; Jones. 2b; Hand. properly a great deal of enthu
cf; Carson, IT; Campbdl, If ; Rob- '.:;iasm sh0uld be aroused. The 
. prospects for a very <lxciting IDson, ss. I 

F-ounders Hall. ton test last year were good until 
Thoms ,,; Ryvls p; Rankin. 3b: one team accused 'the other of 

"exciJssive pulling of hair . 'and Collins, 2b; Converse, sf; Davi ils, 
lb; }\fcCoy, c; Stennis,- rf; Graves. 
If . 

Umpire-L. B. Jones . 

use vf finger nails." Careful 
steps should be 'taken this year 
to avoid such serious catastrophe'il. 

We were glad 'to nave with us 
The question will likeiy sug- on Sunday night Irs. Ballington 

gest itself tv you. "W11Y should I Booth, who had come down to 
study mi.;;sion'3?" The answer is I ,isit the\Rankin Stata farm. Mrs. 
that you have much to gain from Booth is president of the "Pris,)D 
:lUch a study. ~Iission study has L.:'ague." The object of the 
u claim on every earnest and am- League is to visit the prisons of 
1-.itiol1'3 student. A few reasons the country in the endeavor to 
may be briefly stated in referenc iJ help the convict.;; tv higher idiJah 
to you as a studen~. I and to assist them in overcoming 

the depressing influenCe of the 
A consid~r~tion vf th~ pro~lam I world, on leaving prison. It has 

of nOD-ChrIstian countrJiJS brmgs .:'stablished homes in different 
you a breadth of outlook . In- I parts of the country for the biJn
stead of thinking in the small iJfit vf paroled convic'ts . Through 
sphere of the c0llege or -even na- these homes sev-eral tnousand men 
tional life, one can think in con- have passed and been helped . 
tinent.;; having taken a look into A.;; she talkiJd we were led to 
the inner life of the hiddiJn na- feel as she said we ~.lght to feel , 

The Junior class had a miJetinO' Baseball Captain. tions. It will add greatly to more in sympathy with the con-
Tuesday afternoon, and iJliJcted There is a college ba-se ball your practical equtpmen't of yvur vict; that he is not 'a brute driv- . 
E. C. Brilwer basket ball miln- I man~ger to be cl,ectild a~ t~'e next life career. en about by the whip, but that 
tiger, and A. B. Campbell bas~ meetl~g of :uhletlc assoClabon. In beneath that .grim, repelling coun-
ball manager. I't is to be hoped I sclectlDg thIS man we should have It bears more or less directly tenance there is that which is I),kin 
that tbe other classes who nan in mind a man who understands on many other branches of study. to God-a svul. She said to learn 
n0t alrilady elected their man- I hase ball th0roughly. and who ~an Whether eqonomist, historian, what mann-er of man hil bad been, 
a"'ers will follow the -examplil of organize and manage orgalllza- lawyer, physician Or ilducator, but that we '.;;hould think hd,w 
tbiJ Juniors and proceeiI at once I tions. The position of baseball the kn0wledge of the people, I Christ could 'transform and 
~o their elilction. We have be'an manager has nev"r been filled as I thiJir custOID'.S, habits, works, laws, I brig-hten his life. and that we 
having somiJ ideal base ball weatb- it should have b~en. The man- their foUii's in the application .of ought to speak som" word or d0 
':1' recently, and now that exams I flger hail h iJ retofore been a m",r~ science, and tb~ir intellectual hfe something that would enable 
are over we shou1d g~t th~ teams figUTe-head. A.;; we understand means much in the preparation Christ to get control of his life. 
vrganized -at once and pictnri's it. he should haVe charge of basiJ- for your life work . ShiJ begO'iJd us to act kindly to-

--la. ~f)r P Annual bilfore Fi'b. balls. mi'ts. bases. bats and all ward th: prT30neril and 'to r.!mem-
I base ball parephanalia b",longing It -embraces events and facts ber 'that, when we get up yonder, 

to the athletic a.;;sociation. He that I . if I be a thorough studilnt it will hp said of llS. "I wa3 in 
TENNIS, I should look after thiJ making out must know. If it is imp0rtant prison and ye visited me," or "I 

I 
nf a. ~chedulil. should be on hand h h ld kn 'th en"ral d . " " t at you '3 OU ow 03 g " . was in prison and ye visitc miJ 

What has .become of ~ur tenn1'3 at all games to see that none but course of 'tbe Hundred 'Years' not." She urgild U'';;. aho. not to 
pIa, rs th1s Yilar? Tnerc . are r members of the athl iJtic asso- War. or th ~ Sev"'n Years' War f G d b d v v l;nd-er~timate the p0w~r 0 o. 
a out fifteen men in the cln .' an ciation participate . H e, should for Independence or liberty, of 1 I 

I t for just as He was ab e to c e8.llse 
yet they seem to haw ost JD er- also decide all question.~ arising how much great."r importance is d . . . - the leper. heal thiJ blin or ralSiJ 
es't in the gam.e. In an JD't il ~Vl eW I, while 'the schedulil is being play- l't that y· ... u should 'know of thiJ H bl 

] d t v 'th~ dead. just so i.;; e a e to 
with Prof. Moore. t le P:ilS

l 
-en ed. Above all things, ha shou1d Nineteen Hundred Year.;;' of War cleanse the h-eart of the hardest 

"i the tennis c:ub. he sall:, to. a be a live, rild-hot eniJrgetic and of Christ in the world-the war I criminal and put a new spirit in 
reporter for thIS papilr: I JD- I Yet conservative college man. for liberty, 'enlightenment, truth, h'm 
tend to -arrange for a tonrnament . I , .J . 

peace and unselfish brother y ndoubtedly. 1\1rs, Boa'th 
between tbe Cla'3S~il. Let 'eacb I Why not han a track team this lov" 9. 

. d la v is doing a great work. by show-class havil a 'tenms team an P Y . , 
h dul f th -. 'SprIng. ing kindne .;; and lending aid to 

out a r egular. sc e. , ,e Or v I T 
h ThiJ'3e four summed in one 0 men. just at the time wben the 

college champIOns 1p .. 1 1\IiIlsap.;; will be repnsented on Be a Thorough Sudent. .. h fin f 
t t world is pomtmg t e gel' 0 Sit up and take no ICe .. ye <,n- the two leading college baseball 

H ::;corn a't them and refusing to 
nis enthusia ts. era 1~ an op- teams in ~Iississi ppi this spring. I 
p0rtunity for yon to Wln fame Then. as a Christian, there 'are I !'h-eIt.:'r them. . 

If d la~s I other r"'aS0ns: Owing to the fact that It was for vour.;;e an your c ,~ . " 
Come' out and begin practice at I not generally known that Mrs. 
onc? Wi.> want to hav3 "some- What has b-eC0me of our Gym- Because J iJsU',;; Cbrist is your Booth would be he~, tnere were 
tiling doing" in a'thletics all 'the I nasium '. Let's gill ~usY. f illl ow.;;. Lord and I must know about the not as many b0y';; out as should 
time b-etween now and commence and stick by our dIrector . W e progr<>ss of your l\Iaster's King- have been, though the hall was 
ment. and show Cvnference that can haVe a fi eld day in the spring dom. nearly full. We wf,'h 'to 'express 
because we can't ~~ the wbole tha't will reflect credit ot! us. onr appreciation 'to the ladies for 
piilce of pie, we will not sulk in W e hay? a good director. and by I To equip yourself to lead in the coming out to hear 1\1rs . Booth, 
our tents and take none. ~-e - spending a l ittle m.onl'Y can hav.:' I mis.;;ivnary activities of the and we feel sure that she appre-
sides We 'are going to have m- our Gym. well ~qUlpped. church. I ciated it ah0. 
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The Purple and White port your pUblications. both by men who had sought their couch- H ilrculean ilfforts, ha \ succaed<!d 

Published Weekly by the Junior 
Class of Millsa.ps Oollege 

contri_buting matarial for publica- es aftar a night of weary work . in knocking offa couple of 
tion and in a financial way, Prap. Welch was one of the first planks, thus intimidating the 
which is just as important. Be to discovar the akful conflagra- I flamilS. He announcad in bold, 
loyal to your class. s'trive to maka tion. and after circling the main palpable language that his de· ROBT. R. RUFF . . . . Edltor·ln.Chlet . >. • • • • 

L. BARRETT JONES .. A •• oclate Editor: It the best class in colleg-3 If building for fiVe consecutive times I 'tectIve ID'stmc't told hIm that the A. B. CAMPBELL . . . . Athletic Editor I . I -
MISS MARGARET SAUM8 . Social Editor: yvu can sing at all, try to make and touching all four corners of fire was of incendia..,.. orrgln and 
D. R. WASSON . . . . Y. M. C. A. Editor. I .. I . 
JOHN GA8S . . . . . . . Lo,:,al Editor. the collega Glee Club an oppor- 'thil campus m gilvmetrlCal pro- that he would hava the quakmg 
M. L NEILL . . . . .. Suslneas Mgr. / I 
A. F. KELLY . . . . AsslstantHua. M~r. tunity w~ich is to be 'anvied . gr e'ssion, the~ proc~eded to town malilf~ctor before Dr. :Murrah in 

All matter tor publication ahould be ad- Speak m ~very contilSt that you , to extend an mvitatlOn to the fire , less tnan twelVe hours. 
dreesed to the Editor-In-Chiat. I hav a h If ' 1 d rt t t t 't', W hang our heads in h rAil business cOJaIl:lUnlcatlons . hould b~ a1- . e c ~ncil. you are a epa miln 0 mee _ WI n u". e. s ~me 

d essed to the BU"lness Mlrr., M. L. Nell. I fail to avaIl yourself of 'the two Howevar Aunt Jones had seen to thmk that We are harbormg 
Application made tor entry as second-cI~.~ contests that ara open to you. t b-a fire fully thirty minut3S be- / a character so vile that would wall matter at the Postotl\ce at 

Jackson, Miss. It would be trite to show tha foril it originated, and was ril-ady perform such a magnanimous 
-_ .. _- averagil student tha valUil of de-on the scene with seven baautiful, deed as this. If 'thar ;! is such a 

Single Oopy Per Annum 50 Oents 
villoping his physical nature, for I separata and distinct rea'sons why one hare, he must immediat ~ly 

Two Oopies Per Annum 75 Oents 
every intelligen't man knows tha the building burned. But the Sevar hi·s connection from this in-
great valuil of college athletics . two great heroes of tha night were stitu'tion of lilarning. His pres

ED I TO R I A L . I Tha mantal and moral man de- 'thosil two gallant knights, Ralph enCil is not desired and wa will 
I pends to a great extent upon tha Sharborough and Ralph Applil- positively not tolerate any such 

RETROSPECTION. 
physical man. A person with a white. acts of d ilcency. 

I strong. physique is far more able . The l~t na~ed gentleman ~id There wera several other the-

W h . I to w1thstand the man'tal and tne pilrlpatetIc, perambulatmg orias advancild by the surging 
e aVe Just passed throuO'h a '" .' h 

t · h t h d '" moral stram which IS wreckmg so drassmg stunt between th'a shacks t rong, among which are tha fol-
Im-e t a as trie our souLs - . . I 

B t h . h' . many of our bnlllant men. and the fire. When hil o.rove up lowing: 

b ~ t are IS not h
mg 'tha~ helps to But the intellactual and phvs- he dashed into the midst of the First. That is was caused by 

rmg a man to t e realIzation of . • .. " 
h h h b d 

lcal must not bil developed at the flames WIth aU 'the mtrepidity of the reaction of J -eff . Davis' spcclch 
w at e as een olng more than . ' h S 

" 0 f expense of th-e moral. And in 3 W allmgton . Ralph Sharbor- lD 't e enata . 
exammatIOns. ne 0 th-e graat- . . S d T 

t t t · h nf · college It IS necessary for a man I ough. the haro from the land of econ . hat it was the work 
~sl empta lO~S t at cb ron'ts a I 'to takil a stand for good or bad the sun s-et , and of horned toad I -vf night riders: (thercl UelDg sav-
co lage man IS that of caraleg3- . ' I • • • lb' 

d . d'ff , . and if he goes through college I fama, dId stunts wmch surpassed I era ales of hay lD the barn. 
ness an m I erence LO hIS work . •. h f h f Th b th t . "GI' 
and It IS necessary "that he check Ch" . ! "I b" h Ch' d . 

. . 'I WItnvut takmg a stand for the t at 0 t e hero 0 'the l;amc name. era Y a It was ubltv 
h' 1£ . II rIstJan lIfa, the odds aril great- I H e dashed upon the roof of Dr . u, t e lDeSe go who ap-

lillW·
sa 

d up occha~lOkna y. . . ly against his ever doing so. For Sullivan 's ba~ before forty gars I peared at th'a chapel, seeking. vcn-
-e 0 not t m that It would . I " -

b . . h . . . I thIS purpOSe. the Young Men's could have sklDn~d Il. mmnow, and gaanca; and fourthly and las'rly. 
e amISS a't t e .presilnt tIme, Just Chri'stian As~ociation was insti- in a weU-worded harangu-e, de- and most probable, that the 'in-

as wa are antermg upon our SeC- . . d' . . . 
d ll · 'tu'tild . J OlD It, and make your- fied thil flames to advance . cen lary was domICIled m the 

on term, to ca attentIOn to some. . d . 
f h d t · d 'bil" s~l£ a part of It. You must have I Dr. James Magruder Sulhvan ormitory. 

o t e u les an responsl ItlilS I . . A . . 
h f II svmethmg to tIe to. or 'else you was the next characLar to appear. s your paper IS gotten out m 

t at a ~ponh us. will drift through your whole I and with pleading and burning 'al- the interest vf suffering humanity. 
As a m-erc ant takes a careful ' 

college acreer. I oquence -exhorted the by-standers you ara urged to make a thor-invoice 'uf his stock at least once 
If" we have not had this idJa of I to pay clvse attantion and help I ough investiga'tion aiJd r eport to a year, so would it not be wisa 

f 1· II ·t college life, let us make somcl rad- him save his homo and fireside. tha Law and Order League. 
Or us, as lve co age men. 0 . I h ' T d 'd I Th d'" d 

k · h h lca c anges. We are hera amid _~ ever I a ganera on any bat- ere were many lstmgusne ma e an mventorv to see w at ill' . .. . 
. h . . k I ~xcilptlOnally gGod opportunities I tlefield acqUJt hImself WIth more men on tha scene. from all parts 

we are rIC er or poorer In nvw -I . . f th kn 
d d h t b b · and as SenSIble men We can not courage or valor than he. lIke tha 0 e own campus. The fire 

e ga an c arac er your amg. . .. 0 . 
h . afford to trIfle wIth thC1D. Take Immortal Caesar leadmg hIS ten'th I .. epartment gracIously rilSp;mded 
ere.. . f' Fart in all of the various activi- legion to victory: he wa'3 evary- I aftar the fire had been extinguish-
Tha pnmary purpose 0 bilmg I ties that go to make a strong, where at the same time. H e was ed. 

in collage is to study, this should virile man. Striv-e"to be a lead- covl, bravil and daring and coula We think on a whole. that the 
he placed over and abova all. This er. Be faithful to eVery ' duty. haVe told you the properties of firil was a howling success. even 
.has a thre-e-fold value, the knowl- and do tha work placed upon you II the rare compound H20 at any I Morris Storm said -ella't in many 
ildga l~~rned from the tilxt boo~s, with the best of your ability. staga of the game . respects it outrivalcd the bril
~he abilIty to. study and 'the tram- howaver small it may be. f' R. J. Mullins, hearing the in- I liancy of the fire of Moscow at 
l~g of .ou: mmds to do clear, con- / If you haVe maaoe row grades. spiring words of his belovad , whieh he was an interesting spac
CISil thinking, Altnough of great I and are dissatisfi-ed with your friend and teacher. at whOSe feet tator. 
imp~rtance .. a student s?ould not work, check your account and sae he 'had sat in Geology, (making A collaction was started to er
consIder thIS all of hlS ~ollage whOSe fault it i~. \J et in the twelve On examination in the ert a marble slab on 'the spot, 
work, A man d-eveloped m the h b ' f d . d . ) - b i t' t' h 1.. . a It 0 Gmg goo , systematIc ~ama , was seen y your corres- , commemora mg n-e aro WaO. 

clasa room ~t ~he expanSil of hIS I work. . Cu't out shows and other pondent to jump flat-footed a. ten- mopping brilliancy causad him 
othilr facul'tles :.S a cra~. , . _ things that attract your time and foot f~nce in ordar to stand bv th(~ I originate such a b<?ld. ~ch"m 

A stu. ~ent, to be w.au rouna-:a I attilntion from your work, or J sidevf th-e intrepid leader and r Tha crowd adjourned sine ,dl 
and eqUJPE.ed, must taka part ill elsa you will svon awake to the I 'i:eachar. and the announcemant vf any lik 
all phases of college life. Th-e ' rilalization th'at your coll-ege ca- I R. ::\1. Brown. seeing how the I eVE'nt will appear in the CoUegi'an, 
reason that coll-cge men are be- reilr is a failure. Determina 'to 1 land lay Mld rilalizing ,that h'e whirh is guarantaed naval' to be 
comin~ such a force in thil world do your best during the rcmain- had to have a pass in Junior I more than three months ahead of 
today IS dua t~ the fact tha~ th:y dar of the year. Physics grabbad six buckets of ihillf. 
are all round men. Whll-e .. m I water and was on the roof in Ie 's i 

coIlege. you have an opportunIty I Awful Oonflagration. ' time than it took Dr. K ern to I Phi Delm. 
to. devillop every faculty of your I bust ~he Junior English class. 

bemg. I (Spacial 'to the Purple and Whita ) I Dr. M. W. Swartz appeared as The Phi Delta ·~ntertain.?d a 
To do this, you -.nnot 'affor d J 'anuary 28. the -official upresilnta'tive of the number of their friends in a 

to n~glilct thil literary society Your corresponden't was awak- faculty. Ha rulad Dr. Sullivan smvker given in th-3ir n-ew hall, 
work. We have n"ver heard an cn-ed thi-3 morning at 1 :30 by the out because he was trying to play cn last Tuesday nigh't. The oc
alumnus say that he . r~gretted awful cry of nra, which was waft- a double rola. that of fire chief I casion was ona of much pba3ur 
the tim'il he devoted 'to 'thIS work, ed across the campus 'on the and president of the faculty when I and ~njoyment to all who attand-
but invariably he taIls you that balmy midnight air. After ' a something. happens: Dr. Swartz ed. 
ha r egretted not having taken a thorough search thil fire was reminded the crowd that th~ fire This is the first public enter
more active part. To be 'a potent found to be in tha vicinity of Dr. was vary much lika 'thz one in tainment given by the Phi Delta . 
factor in your 'trade or vocation. James Magruder Sullivan's, and- which Nero played the first fid- though "they have been in ~xi t
you must be ablil to express your latilr de~eloped tha't it was the dIe. and th-e only objection he saw 'cnce for soma time. They have 
ideas clearly, and to ba able to I Dormitory barn, which wa-.;; situ- to the presant fire was' that tha some stron~ men among their 
think quickly and rapidly on your ated in the middle of the campus heat could not be stored away numb.?r, and w-e predict for tham 
feet . and thought by many not to b2 a until cold weather comas and the a bright future. 

To fully appreciate your col- joy forever. flameS converted in'to matches. 
lege, you must have Il live coU<lga Howsomevilr and notwith'stand- Dr . Ackland, official umpire 
spirit. 'and to have this you must ing this, the aforesaid alarm was and referae, cama running up and 

The Kappa Alpha boys enjoy
ed a raril tr2at in th~ way of a 

-- --~!-- !-~~-.,".~ ;~ 011 't'it"t ;_""_ .. ~n_ .. "l .... ~lo'i-"_h;Tl,.,. 'fh:> ;".,.+ !> .~ tnt> ".,;",ntv "p" ()f f1:lmpl': ilinnt"r goivpn hv l\fr . 1. C. Enoch!': 



PURPLE AND WHITE 

lovely homa on West Capitol L 0 CAL S. On th~ night of Jan. 29th Dr. ' Annual on the safe sida of 
street was thrown 'open and at Sullivan's buggy was mysterious- Rubicon! 

e 

6 0 'clock the '~ntire chapter was ly stolen . The local representa-
present to partake of its hospi- The ordeal is past. They'n tjve of Pinkarton Detective Bu- ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
'tality. The dining room was over. reau, of ~ ~w York City, l\Ir. T , I 
richly dacorated in crirnaon and ' -0- L. Bailey, of Mathiston , WebstJ( 
gold, the colors so dear to the Belhaven gave a recital last county, Mississippi: is On the t rail 
heart of every Kappa Alpha. night. Who got stung? of the criminal. In the next issue 

Ur. Boyd Camp bel will talk 
on CI~an Athletics Friday night 
in the Y. M. C. A. Hall. 

The 'ei~gant dinner was s~rved in I -0- We shall hope to have unravded 
seven courses, durin~ wfilch many A . C. Jones says he passed all 'tha mystery surrounding it, and 
'toasts were 'exchanged. Every his classes with (four )ce. brought tha criminals to j'ustice . 
one present reports a happy ev
'cuing and all consida Mr. Enochs 
a gracious host . 

-0-

Dr . W. B . Murrah preached 
twice at Vicksburg last Sunday. 

The Down-and-Out Brig'ade. 

Both societies will meet in their 
halls tonight at eig!lt o'clock. 

Prof. Erwin will meet the mis-
sion lea;!ers at his home, Mvnday 

-0- Oh, speak a word of comfort to evening at 6 :30. 
The Millsaps Jewels will enter- I Puzzle picture : Find the man 'the Down-and-Ou't Brigade-

tain their friends this evening at who passed in Junior Chemis'try. The men who've done their best The Jewels will gtve their 'an
tl;le home 01 Miss Bsesie Huddles- ' -0- . and yet the goal they've never ter'tainmen't at Prof. Huddles-
ton . i Rev. Gann Williams, '04, vis- made: ton's tonight . 

M' W'll And h b ited his club mat~ and the cam- I The fellows who must toil each ' 
ISS 1 ~rson as een pus last week . . " 

visiting relatives in Jackson for . day Wlth noth~g much m VIew All class histories and poems 
the past two weeks. Her stay has ~- I An;! though the world is wrJath- I must be handed in to ~fr. Apple-
b f ' I f I H ave your pIctures made, and 'ed in smiles, their lot )S on Iv white before the 12th of Fabru-
ee~ one. 0 . ~reat p easure, or all your wvrk in for the Annual . 

dunng 'thlS tIme she has att~nded by February 15th. rue. I ary. 
many festive occasions in Jack-

, . I . I M' And , -0- Oh. limd a hand for helping to th'e son s SOCIa c)rc es . ISS er- W h th f It . 
. e ope e acu yare sabs- D d 0 't' b' d 

E. L. Marley will conduct the 
'Y. M, C. A. Sundtty night. His 
subject is God's Call to Men. 
Don't fail '!:o come. 

son has won many frlends in the fi d 'th tl It own-an - u nga &-

Oapital City and has made her- I de ... Wl lt
e re~;u s. The stu- '1.;he men who'V'e lost but nof be-

enlS are no , h 
self a social favorite here as weIl l cause t ay ever seemed afraid: 

. h h t Sh h -0- We don't know 'all the causes ' as ill ~r ome own. e as a I " I thO bb 
. n )S a ess was a brother th t d f II I number of frIends on the campus . t I" t -J a may rag a e ow ow W<>. call attention to the adver

tisement of Mr. A. L. Chamhers h . mms re, e c. r. English ex- And mayb .. ··f th t th ' t Id w 0 hOPe that she wlll visit her I ''''' ) e ru Wvre 0 
"Dear Old School" before re- I am. paper. they didn't stand a show . 

-0-

in this issue . BesideS being fast 
an;! accurate with th~ typJW1'iter, tUTlling to her home ip Water 

Valley. 

This 'evening at Professor Hud
dleston's, the Millsaps Je'\'\' ds will 
-entertain at 'it Five Social from 
five minutes to seven till five min
utes after eleven 0 'clock. The 

We regrat that Dr. Sullivan has 
been confinen to his r Oom for sav-
eral days of this week . 

-0-

After much ado and prepara
tion the French Club has at last 
had its picture made . 

Oh, try to pU't new co~rage in the he is an expert linotype opera-
Down-and-out briga;!e- I tor, baving charge of the linoy-

The men who 'v~ wept abova the 'typ'~ machine in Hederman Bros. ' 
grave where all their dreams offica. which enables him to do 
were laid; better work than the ' ordinary 

Who'n walked the ways of sad- stenograpber. Mr. Chambers 
ness and of heartach~ and of makes special rates 'to th~ college . 

Jewes are too well known 10 neea -0- pain, boys. Don't fail to se~ him when 
any introduction to the college Mr. R. M . Brown was initi- And soon will sleap beneath the you bave spa-eches or anything 

stars upon life's battle plain! you want to have typewritten. 
-Ex. 

world, but soma unique features ated inTO 'the Kappa Sigma fra
are nromised at tonight 's '~nter- t~rnity saveral nights ago . 
tainment. Various games have -0- GLEE CLUB. 
been p::"ovided for the amuse- The Glee Club h'as gvne to A Duty, 
-ment vf guests, and friends of tha Yazoo City to give an entertain- The grea't~st musical treat of 
societY'1 among others Miss Kay, ment at th'e opera house. The Purple and White was born the season will be offered at Mill-
Miss Robertson and the coll~ge -0- with a mission to , fulfill. Tha't sapa College Tuesday evening, 
Glee Club lmve agreed to aid in We are glad to welcome into mlSS10n is to study the colleg:l February 16th, when the 1:illsaps 
a musical program. our midst Misses Alice Brown and needs and to suggest in a modest, Gle'e Club gives its annual spring 

Fiva C'Cnts adm1ssion will b2 Eram Griffin, two new co-eds. yet bold manner, the best rem a- concert. Those who were so for-
charged, and refreshments will lYe I -0- dies that Our thought and Ivve I tunate as to h-ear th~ concert last 
served by the young ladies. the Dr . Swartz is having a "house can produce . You will pardon fall will remember wJ.th plaa~ure ' 

proceeds to be devoted, as is gan- ' raising. " Some one suggested us, therefore, for agaIn reverting I the swe'et music rend~red by the 
I 

'er-ally known, to the local chari- that h~ wanted to get as near 'to a phase of the Bobash'ela work. members of the club on that oc-
t..bl~ work of the sucIety. Ev- I heaven as possible. .As you well know, it takes mon- casion. Since then, by reason of 
~rybody is cordially invited . -0- ey to keep the wheel going. So hard practice, evary man vn th'c 

I 
A new book has just been pub- We wish to urge upon the stu- club has improved .,..ery mu'ch in-

A Freshman 's Plea. lished, entitle;! " W ild Criminals dents not only the necessity for de~;!. 
Oh ~'peak a word of comfort 'tv I I Have InitIated,·' by Ron. ' subscrib1ng"tor the Bobash·e!a., but Th" "ong:l ;:n.~"'g Dl'O nlJ }'1-~W , anll 

the busted Freshman class, I Frank Starr Williams. Price 10c. also the necessity for looking are composed by mE;n who have 
The on~s who've always done -0- after the pictures and the settle: made the writing of glee club 
.. their best, of whom so few have I Posters are up all over town' ment for space The fifteenth music a specialty and this of 

passed. for Max Figman m "The Substi- I day of February is th~ date by coursa is positive a surance that 
We do not know the reasons that tute," to be at 'the Century Sat- which all this must be arranged. every song cl)ntains its share of .... 

have pulled us down so low, urday, Feb. 6. Prices 25c to So let the class t'reasrurers get the laugh , which are a great part 
Bu'!:, maybe. if the truth were $1.50. busy and adjust this matter, for of a Gl~e Clu,,> performance. 

known. we haven't had a show. -0- 'the publishing house will not College Glee Clubs are baIng 
"Bist" T~rrell and Brian move one peg until 'they hear tha I imitated vn the ,stage today more 

Oh give some jacks and ponies Campbell went hom a during ex- "pinks" of the corn. than ever before:, and it is for the 
'to the buste~ Freshman class, amin~tion. Also Mr. Mayfield. You can thereby greatly assist sin;tpl~ reason tl:at they are pe-

And, mayba, on the next exams, Likewise M'essrs. Blount and JO :l OamplY~ll and his assistants bY / coming more and lllU1-e popular, 
a few of us will pass. Carson . ,giving this your immediate at- and those theatrical vrganiza-

Wa have failed in Geom-'ltry; in -0- I tention. tiona featuring them are certain 
Solid and in Plane, Dr. Walmsley in Economics: Neglect will only cause delay of a good patronage; and yet, 

And if you'll give tbese jacks to "What is a genius'" I :':I!d unnecassary trouble. SurelY after hearing one of 'these so-call-
us: we'll never fail again . McCarty: ".A genius is a man I no man would do this, for in all '<' d glee clubs, there is a feeling on 

who knows all about other peo- , our experience wi'th college af- the pa'rt of the hearer of disap
?le's busin~s, bu: knows no'th-

I 
fairs. we hav~ n~ver kn.ow~ a pointment, for the club seams 'to Oh try to put new courag~ in the 

busted Freshman class, 
And tell un not to weep. for th'c 

ltorrible time has pasS'~d. 
And make us fe'el that we 'have I 

n'ot been 'a.t all neglect-'ld, 
For where there's such a li'ttle , I 

but little is expected. I 

,-A, M. C. , 

mg abou't h1s own. ' more -earnest and conSClen'twU'> lack something. And it does 
-0- worker than he. It was largely lack something. It lacks 'the tru'e 

A Good Motto : dua to his energy that last year's college spirit. which a raal col

Early 'to bed, 
Early to r ise, 

Subscribe for this papGr, 
And advert!s,,". 

Bobashela did as well as it did. lege gl~e club shows-the spirit 
He is interested in his work, full that makes a college JJlan willing 
of Ion for Millsaps and capable to give all he has to make the 
to a marked degree. Give him a name 'of his coUege more famous. 
chance. and he will anchor the Th.m too, your professional gle'c} 
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THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

club artist is paid to sing, whil~ \ sweet memory's sake, 0nly those 
the college g-lef; club man sings things which are lonly and lova
because he enjoys it, and feels ble. Thus you will make life bet
like si.nging. This Is 'especially t er wor th living. -Household. 

I 

A curious tree without a leaf THIS DOES NOT AP-
grows in one of the I slands of the PLY TO OLD A GE 
Pacific. It grows to nearly thir- Most people under Corty years of 
ty f ee't. with liranchzs spread- age do not wear gla>ses to impr'ove vis-

ion . but to get relief from pain and suf-
true of every man wno singa on ing like a huge umbrella, yet it fering in one form or an O'he r, broug-ht, 

on by ceaseless st rug-gle of the compli-
the Uillsaps Glee Club. Every Cigarettes. is completely leafl eas. Its sap is cated muscular system of the eyes. T he 
man is bubbling oyer with c01- useless as a medicine, but as fuel brain demands clear imagea and the 

nerves and mu scl es undrr the whiplash 
lege spirit. and when he stands The London Lancet state'a tnat the wood is W0rSe than usdeas. of this demann overcome errors in the 
before an audienCe h <l sings with the m0st delet erious product in being as hard as iron and quite formatio n of the eyeballs (Errors of re

fraction) , by an inte nsQ muscular action 
on c thought uppermost in his the combustion of totJacco is car- 'as difficult to burn. , \"hich we term eyestrain 
mind: "I must do my best for bon monoxide. which is the dead- The object of tbe lenses then is to cor-

rect the error by adding to or taking 
the honor of old ~rillsaps!" And ly constituent of water, gaSel', and An eniment EngliSh scientist from the refractive system of the eye-

ball, thus doing tbe work in front of the 
h'e does his . bE'1lt with the r ilsult I is prcs<lnt in comparatively lar~ <l has just advanCed the. theory that e ye and thereby permittinj!' the eye to 

that the audlence hears S0ngs that quantities in tobacco smoke . ThIS / blushing is an achlevemtn vf ,ee with its nerves and muscles al the 
re;:t. 

come from tne heart. and aft<'r is the poison that is responsibl~ which everyone should be proud. Every case is a law unto itself, a nd 
h . th th r d]" f b' t the pr'acticioner must Jot ave a thorough earmg e songs. ey rca lze for the utter emora lzatlOn 0 H e says it r eqUlres rams ' 0 knowledge of this intl'icate villual ap-
that nothing is lacking in the true that unhappy individual who has hlu~h. Idiots cannot bluah· neith- par'atu! in order to meet and overcome 

• ' . ' I the v-sriolls and varied optical phenom-
College Glea Club . come to be known as the Clgar- er can ammals. He calls att~n- ena. 

For these rpasons. then. enr :v ette fiend, wh0sa pale fac~, shat- I tion to the fact that infants do E . R. v. SEUTTER, 
college man, and. e~ .. ~ry lover of t<lr ed nervas and 110pcless posi- not blush, although they l earn ~o Dr. of Optics, Dr. of Opthalmology 
true music. should do all in his tion in t'"ne community is r ecog- at' an aarly age, just as S00n, III 250 E. Capitol St., Upstairs. 
p0wer to promote the intareats of nized as applying to many of our f act, as the brain begins to eXer- J ackson, Miss. 
the Colliega Glee Club, and the American youth, wllOSe oppor- cise its functions . No individual 
best way to do this is to be pres- tunity for usefuln eSS and hapPi-

1 

blushes of his own free will. Nai- GO TO-- , 

ant at the concar't on tha above ness has passed .away . ther for its comin~ nor it~ going I JACKSON MERCANTILE 
mentioned date. The pipe or CIgar smok3 drawa I is th ere any 'Cxer CJse of Wlll. It 

Before It Is Too Late. 

If you've a gray-haired moth.?r 
In the old hom.e far away, 

Sit down and write 'the latter 
y 0U put off from day to day: 

Don't wait until her tired steps 
Raach heaven's pearly gate, 

But show her tnat you think of 
har . 

F rfora it is too Id.t~. 

If ou've a 'tender ~-essaga 

Or a loving word to say, 
Don't wait till Y0U forget it. 

But whisper it tod'a.y. 
Who knows what bitter memories 

May haunt you if you wait T 
So make your loved ones happy 

Before it is too lata. 

We Iiva but in the pres~nt, 

The fu'ture is unknown; 
T0morrow is a mystery, 

Today is all our own. 
The chance that fortune l aads us 

to 
May vanish while We wait; 

So spend your life's rich pleasure 
Befora it is too lata. 

Thp. 'tendilr word unspokan, 
Thtl letter never sant, 

Tne ~ , 
The w e'alth 0f love unspent

For these soma h~arts are break: 
ing 

For these SOII!'3 loved ones wait; 
So show them that you care for 

them 
Before it is too Iati!. 

Leave the Sh,'\dows Behind. 

the smoke into his m0uth and ax- is contr olled. he says. s0Ialy by COMPANY. 
I pals it. with the r esult that the I the brain. and is a positive sign 
minimum of the products of com- that thare ia an active brain 
bustion-namely, nicotine, the vol- thare. 
ati l~ oils, and the a eaaly carbon --------------

for Fancy Gr oceries and all kinds 

of F eed Stuffs. Same qualit y at 

lower prices. . Prompt deliver ty is 
mon0xide (CO) g~ts into cir cula- T YPEWRITIN6 
tion. The cigarette smoker. now- our motto. 
aver , takes a de~p inhalation of ' Neatly and Accurately Executed. 1 ______________ _ 

the smoke. which at once r aaches --- G. W. SISTRUNK 
the upper air passagas of the SPECIAL RATES to STUDENTS Handles all Kinds of 
lungs. where almost immediately 
ara r eleased into his circulation 
thes-e products, causing th~ slight 
dizzin~ss and the mild urged to 

A. L . CHAMBERS, 
Care Hederman Bros. 

Residence 'Phone 1208 . 

Good things to eat. 

take it . You mlil r efuse bread Jackson, : Miss. 

Gilods always f resh an'd prices 

r easonabl e . 

Nice line of Statio!ery on hand 
Give him a trial 

and butter, meat and potato as, 
and 'aven coffea wrthout a w0rd 
of remonstrance, but never wine. 
- San Antonio Express. 

BAKED HASH. 

Mix together 1 cnpful of chop
ped maat, 2 cupsful of boiled rice, 
2 cupsful of staved toma.toes and 
'half a cupful' of bread crumbs. 
Season with salt and peppar and 
bake for half an hour. 

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE 

GLEE CLUB CONCERT 

In the College Chapel on 

FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 16th. 

Subscribe 
fOR 

THE 

E.H . GALLOWAY, M . D. 

Century Building. 

Jackson, Miss . 

I HAVE ON' HAND 
A number of last year'!; Annuals 
and would like to dispos~ of them. 
Call and S.3e me . 

A. B. CAMPBELL, 
At K. A. H ouse. 

Telephone 8-

Hederman Bros. Majestic Restaurant. 
Book and Job 

6 
We ~iake a Spec-

ialty of Book 

Printing. 

M:odern- up-to.date I 
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When clothes are soil~d 
e !them boiled 

Get Bizzy 
Ring Izzy 

Jackson S te~rn Laundry, 
PHONE 730 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
Jackson, ~1iss . 

Millsaps College offers cllurses leaiting 

I 
to two degrees: B, A & B. S. 

IF YOU AREIN NEED OF ANY. For Catalogue, address 

THING IN THE PRINTING I 
W . B. MURR<\H,.Pres. 

LINE SEE US BEFORE GET-

\ 
If you would l ike to increasp 

your happiness and prolvng your 
life, forget your neighbor's faults. 
Forg~t all the slander you haVe 
heard . Forget 'the temptations . 
Forget the fault-finding, and give 
little thought to the cause which 
provoked i't. Forget the pecu
liarities of your fri enlts, and only 
remember the good points which 
make you fond of them. Forg~'t 

all parsonal quarrels or hist0ries 
you may have heard by · accident. 
and which, if repeated, would 
seem a thousand tlmes worse 
t.hAn tMV are. Obliterate 'cvery-

PURPLE 
TING IT PRINTED. 

I THE DANIEL STUDIO 

College Photogra.pher. • 
AND 

WHITE 
Single subscription 50c per year . 

Additional Copies, per annum, 2'5c 

I I 
Hederman Bros. I 

PHONE 1025. 

Cor. Pearl and Congress Streebi! 

Jackson, 
Mill. 

Capit ol St., near Bridge. 

WHEN DOWN TOWN 
Drop in at 

Your Old Friend's Fountain, for 
BOTH HOT and COLD DlURD 

9' ,. ..... "ar" .. 'I'~ __ _ 
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ATHLETICS. have not only intellect, but who our fellows would make usa of from start to finish. 

FOR EVERY MAN. 
havd a physique eqwlI.l to a stren- what we have, there would bd 
uvus life. As far as intellect is J!ewer stoop-~otilde!red men on 

In writ ing this article it is not conC'drned, the avarage college th'd campus. 
man is 'dndowad with a 'Sufficitlnt So let's get busy! We should 

our purpose to makc the ph:~'a for 
inter-collegiate athletics our main quantity; but many men 'have all take soma part 'm 'evarything 
theme, although wa believe that, failad, and an failing today, not partaining to true manlin~ss, and 
if the advice hare given was tv from a lack of inteUact, but from excepting Christianity, a good 
lYe acted upon by tha students lack of physical strength. Their physique is as important a re
of Millsaps, mter-colldgiate ath- bright minds are handicapp'ed by quisite as any other. So, work 
letics would follow as a matter weak bodies. hard with what we have, and in 
of course. Our purpose in Wl'it- The gre'at Y. M. C. A., which tima, we will have lE govd gymna
ing this articla, howeve~, is to is today one of th'd greatdst in- sium, with baths and eVdrything 
appe'al to every student in this finances in th'e world for good dlS'e needful. Lat's get busy! 
cvllege to make the most of th'e realizes thd need of strong men., Let's be men in every 'S'<lnse of 
advantages W'G have here at Mill- and wh'arever the y, M, C. A. the word, and we will ba succ'a'ss
saps, and we believe that this is is found, theril will ba found a ful in lifa, where others haV'e iail

necessary lYafora we can hove for gymnasium, as a part of its nec- 'Cd. 
inter-collagiate games. '<l'.;;sary esuipmcnt; and many men J. S. D. (23). 

GLE~ CLUB COURT. 
Some years ago th'c Vdople in hav'd joined the Y. M: C. A. fvr 

a c~in community in North the banafi'ts of th 3 gymnasium, 
Georgia, were stirred up by a and through association with the 
fanatic who made them balieva Christian men found there, they Two of the finest vocalisto in 
'that the world was svo,n 'to come hava been led to Christ. JackEon will be heard at the Glea 

Th'ere are also several other 
special features being arrangel 
for, and the Club promises tha 
graatdst concert <'\'er heard in 
Millsaps Chapel. Coma 'and bring 
her, 

Y. M. c. A. . 
Nothwithstanding the iact that 

tnerd were saV'dral attractions, 
along 'the line of socials and 
shvws, in town Friday night, a 
good number of the boys were out 
to hear Mr. A. B. Campbell's 
lecture on athletics. First, he 
told us of the gr<l'at intdrst taken 
in athla'tics at th'e Rwton Con-
ference and how athletiC'S was 
cvming to ba a real factor in the 
Young Mien's Chrisitna Associa
tion, how it brings men into closer 
fellowship and devalops ttlem in
to bdtl:er all-round men. He thdn to an 'end. The result was that EVdry fellow in this college is, Club Concert Tuesday_ night, 

tlvar:ybody went about negldcting we- ard SUl'6, anxious to bd a trua February 16. , dwelt a't some length on the phase 
their business, and shouting with man, and for true manhvod there Mrs. :James B . Cooper and 'vf clean athlatics. It means 
joy at the thought of the great are three r equisit es which we Miss Railly have _Mns.anted ' to 
day soon to come. Finally, shall nama hera: First, is a de-.;;ira sing on that OC C'il31On, and this 
hvwavel1 the old Methodist to ba lika Christ, the pdrfect man means much to thosd who have 
preacher whose worK: for the tima Sacond, a strong mind, capable h'eard tha'se ladies sing. Mrs . 
being forgotten, camd upon a of grasping truth and of con- Cooper has been in our city so 
crowd of th'e8e p'aopla, and com. ceiving lofty principles. And long, and is so wall knvwn that 
manding their attention Ior a third, a strong body, capable oi it is hardly necessary 'to comment 
moment, ha said: "Brethrdn, I carrying us through the hard- on th'e rich qualit y of h ar voice j 
think it's time for you to quit ship'S incident to life, and able to and sha has a moo! delightful 
singing 'I want to e an angel,' back up our. high pl'lnClpt-as. staga presence, which 'adds graat-

much tQ ' e uca 11 

'and say, 'With God's hdlp, I'm We have 'dvery adva.ntagd to lyto thd charm of her magnificent 
going to be a man.' " learn of Christ, on the campus, voice. 

The 'effect of t his SPe'dC'h com- and at the many churches in our 1m.;; Ridlly has only . been ' in 
ing frvm 'this good old man was city. We have every oppvrtu- Jacksvn a short time, but she 
magical. The people seem~d to nity to d'ewlop our mind~ our has_endea!"ed- hersalf in the hearts 
raalize hvw neglectful they had 'teachers_being men of wisdom,- of the music-loving people of 
been, and discovered that sever- and high principles. And fel- Jackson 'to such an extent that , 
al poor, sick people, whom it was lows, we have the opportunity hdr every appearance is hail'e 1 
thdir duty to assist, had died, and. here to develop our bodies. We with ddlight. Sne com'es from 
so they returned to the ~e'adership .have an athletic fi'ald that is go- TenneSSee and has a p'drsvnality 
of lhd gvod old Mdthodist preach- ing to boa one of the best in the that is rarely found, 'excdpt in 
'ar. And we should striw to be South; but to make' it 'thus, we Tenn'essee's fair daughters. She 
men 'above all 'else j for if we. must unite our 'dffo~ and USd sings with that '<3xpression which 
would hava to be like Christ, 'he it. Every man should make use is peculiar to trud sing;lrs; ani 
being the -exam pIa of manhood, of the track, and all wh.J can, she sings songs that ara pecu
Iilld to bd men, we must lYa strong should use the frdld for baseball, liarly adapted' 'to her 'exquisite 

Campbell, who is a leader in ath
letiC'S, to take a bold stand for 
clean ' athl'atica. and hold it up 
beford tha student body as 'the 
only proper and honorable stan
dard tv follow. 

At the close of tha service 
three men, Messrs. A. R. Peeples, 
H. B. M~cClurd and E. H. Moun-
ger , wera receivad. We a.ra 
proud to hava 'these men join our 
r a;nks, and hope that they will 
make useful raemh r3. 

The ' racords show-that only 
about fifty per cent of the boys 
in college are Association men. 
This is much tov small :a per 
centage . We cannot hope to get 
every man, but Wd ought to hava 
at least thrde-fourths of tham. 
Le't us not depend too muc'h. upon 
th'e membership cvmmittee 'to se
curd men, buet l'dt e'ach member 
use his influence in bringing these 
men into the Association. 

And now a word ,to the non-physically. Can we picture a and oth-er games. voice. 
perfect man wh.:> is a weakling. Then, we haV'a a gymnasium The Glee Club will present sev- membera who are asking 
No, a man may be -learned; and which" although we admit that it. 'era! n'<3w ' members, which are not they shoUld lYd long to 
he may be good, but th.r world is is a poor one, is worth your wh'ila. on thd program, ftn6. Messra _ svciation: 

appointed , in him as a man A faw dollars is all that is needed Duke, Moore and Jumpar will You should belong b_. 
m'iIess he is strong physically. 'to purchase ' th'e small amvunt oi present t"ne fn?niest skdtch ever is the only religio 

, We ara living in an age Wda,. paraphenalia ~edea: to make it seen in J a~!kson. It is entitled, of the college, 
... it:, JII8Jl wJao alDroat eompletie, and it _ of "April F'oolB." and ie a 1a ('Col._ •.. ,~IM.~ 



THE PURPLE AND WmTE 

The Purple and White I and was twice a delegatG to Rus- pa Alpha badge,. The Kappa Sig
==============' ton. mas have claim'tld Messrs. Hunt-
Published Weekly by the Junior With Tom Bailay as our repre- ley, Thoms, Thompson, Raintly', 

Class of Millsaps College sentative, we are going 'to win! Ryals, Gretln and Morrisvn, ~hila 
He is a furcible sptlaktlr and high- ~1'assrs. Dorman, Wright, Carlisle ROBT. B. RUFF . . . . Editor-In-Cbler. 

L. BARRETT JONES .. A.soclate Editor. ly capable of writing a manuscript and E. Jones havtl been initiated A. B. CAMPBELL . . . . Atbletic Editor. ' 
MISS MARGARET SAUMS . Social Editor. that will taktl the first rank. into the ranks of 'the Pi Kappa 
D. R. WASSON . . . . Y.:H. C. A. Editor. 
JOHN GA8S . . . . . . . Local Editor. I Htl m well liked and popular AI pha. M. L. NEILL . . . . . . . Bnsines" Mgr. I 
A. F. KELLY .... AS8lstantBns. Ml[r. among the boys-. for to him, a 

All matter ror publication sbould be ad- ' man is a man, be he Senior or OR WedntlSday Miss Adele 
All business colll.lIlunications .bouid be ad- r tlp. OWeS was tl gutlS 0 onor dressed to tbe Edltor-In-Cbiar. P I Kn 1 th t f h 

dressed to tbe' BllSiness Ml[r., M. L. Neill. I Weare all pleaS'tld with th'e Se- at the metlting of th~ Minnehahas. 
Application made tor entry as second-clan lection SO let's stay by him and I She spent the entire day on the mail matter at tbe Postolllce at I ' 

Jackson, Mis.. ketlp him by our encouragemtlnt, I eampus with her fritlnds and for-
Single Copy Per Annum 50 C-;t; tu win back the glory that is our mer schuol mattls. Miss Knowltls 
Two Copies Per Annum 75 Cents own. is the same jolly girl who was so 

'

recently in our mids't, and we are 

ED ITO R I A L "Bill" Murrah, '08, play~d "alWayS glad to have her with us. 
• ' i right tackltl on thtl Vanderbll't ---

scrubs this year. He is singing Dr. Murrah will talk on Re-
BAILEY WINNER. base on tIrtl 'Gletl Club. serve ForCe in the Y. M. C. A. 

-()- Hall Sunday night. Don't fail 
On last WednilSday the fac~ty I Rev. Paul B. Kern of Nash- to come. 

The Work of "Old Bill." 

stlltlcted ~ M.,:·. ~hu~as. L. Bail~y I ville: w~o conducted o~ revival I 
to repr~ent ~fillS'a.ps ill the Mis- serVlCe ill 1905.- '06 WIll hold a 
sisffippi In'ter~Co~e~iate o~atOri- 1 similar serrtls of' meatings -during ! 
cal ConttlSt: This IS the highest I the coming spring at both the A. 
and _ most unportant honor that & :!f. and the Univtlrsity. And whtln the day of Pentec?st 
the collegtl can offer. Tho fact _ was fully come thay wert! all WI'th 

that We havtl lost for tIre last f.:>ur The" Fiv Social;' iven b one accord in ontl place. 
f ul ' beg ! I And sudd-tlnly there c'amtl a -years caused thtl _ ~c 'ty to e i thtl "Millsaps Jewels" last Fri- ' 

ful · th 1 ti' f I sound from H~aven, as the rush-more care ill e se ec on 0 day evening was a marked suc- . . . ., 
th tat' f tt.: .. t ' I - Img of a IDlghty WInd, and It fiil-e represtln lve or Iill! une. c'ess. The number prestlnt came i . 

Bail' .. hi S' h ' . , ed all the houses wh'tlre they were 
<ly IS ill S eruor year, av-\ fully up to tha 'expecta.'tIODS or I . . 

ing entGred the Freshman Class in the members and thtl evtlnlng was,' Slttmg. , h 
- And there appeartld unto t em 

1905. He was born in Webster on'e of great plea-surtl for 'every 1'k fir and 
. d d f 11 ., cloven tungu'es 1 e as a e, county an prepare or co ege one Sptlcial selections rdndered I ' 

. . Hi Sch 1 H ' . and it sat upon 'each of them. 
ill the Eupura gh 00 . e by thtl "Glee Club" and several "h h' 

. th ' And 'they were fill'ad WIt t e 'has forged hIS way to e rront solos by Mr. Duke 'our matchltlSs k 
al din . 'h f 'Holv Ghost and began to spea - way stan g ill 't 'tl ordmo t tenor. Delicious Nfreshmtlnts . il • 't 
_l.._' all h f n Iii . WIth other tongues as the spm rallJUl ill p ase8 0 co ege e. were sold by the young ladi'as of 
As a speaker ana writer his the society, this giving each one gave them ut'terance. 

Tecord is 'exceptionally good. He · presant an oppor'tunity to h~p And th'eY were all amazoo and 
has heldtlvery office in his lit- them in their nriBsiunary work. wertl in doubt, saying one to an

·erary S':>Cle~, b-asidcs having rep- T'n.e "J'tlwe¥' are gratmad by other, what meaneth 'this' 
resented it in both the mid-ses- 'the suce-ass of th~!r latest effort Ot'hers mvcking iSoIl.ld, thesa 
. nd t d b t- men are full of new wine. lIlon a commencemen e a ""'. and greatly 'appreciate th~ man-

In his Sophomore ytlar, he was a ner in which thtl :Millsaps boys Thtln thtlY gladly received ~he 
contastant for th<l Oscar K'a&rn'tly always respond to th,tlir call. Word and wtlre bapt~, and on 
~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 
Collegian _ Shoit-etory prize. He Th'e new club organized by the unto hem about tWenty-one souls. 
1r&B the repr~ntative tu 'the co--eds has developed in'to a lit-, And fear came into 'avery soul: 
Whitwo~h Chantauqua last yaar,l .tlrary society kn01m as the Miu- This is the crlp:roral Vtlrsion 
and has lreen id-entified with all nahaha. Some 'un'a has suggested of what hapPtlnoo in the- stl~eral 
the older coll-ege publications, I that the name would be more ap- iraternity halls Saturday mght: 
havin~ been local editor of. 'the propri~ if ~ened "Many . ~ Thrtle days o! Ivng. and horrl
CollegIan, and at p~e an't editor- hal" bu't the young ladies are in ble suspense reIgned ill tIre land. 
in-chief of th<; _Bobashtlla. This <larnest and intend to maktl the Each day brought forth more 
year his literary society, in rec- organization a SUCCCl'SS. fear and dread of the myBterious 
Qgnition of his earnest and merit- initiation. Finally the night ar-

, tm ~ork, bestowed her greatast - rived and the "William Goat" 
honoIf, the office of Annivarsarian. "Brother Goat" has again been was brougJit forth frum his dark 

Az an athlete, he has made a't work on "ahe campm. Satur- and ~cret hiding place. Then 
pod, 'having playGd with 'th'a I day night, Feb. 6th, was the rtlg- there was joy and gladness in the 
-pIM8I1t Freshman ttlam. At the I ular initiating time fvr all of the hearts of the ",Gretlk" men. But 
mOM of th~ season he was ~lect-I fra~rnities, and as a rasult sev- it was not thus among the "~id
ed _ 'V,~t:Sity tackle. eral of our Fr<lShmen have p'aased 'erB." Their coun'i<!nances deplct

a member of the 'Yo>ung through the mill. M.easrs. Car- ed the i~a'1" and 'trembling that 
{-an' Cltriltian AsRooiatidn., Ira ' -son; Buck, Robinson, Blount and made thelie few hours miStlrable 

heLi veral otieial posi~ons, Ram ey are now we ring the Kap- for thi!m. 

+' 

The "Riders" were ,tlasily pilr
suadtld 'to perfo'rm many rtlmark
able and ridiculoua "stuns" ig
nurant o~ the fact that they wtlre 
furnishing endleSl5 amustlmtlnt for 
'the afor tlS'aid" Greek" men. 
Many of the young gtlnt'Ieman 
were Itlgally authorized to sell 
newspapers . 

The oratorical skill which they 
displayed in announcing the 
"New.;;" would havtl done crtldit 
to a Dtlmosthenes. Some kneel
ing with outstretched arms, show
-cd much ability in lllltKlng lova. 
They waxed eloquent WIth sw~e't 
words and ~nde'arin~ exprtlssions 
which declared their deep and 
anduring lova-for suia pillows. 
Singing "coon" songs and solos 
and I .. preaching sermons Were 

among the many o'thtlr wonderful 
things of thtl evening's prugram. 
Th~ old negro's prayer was heard 
many times above th·tl noiSe and 
tumul't: "Lord; if you ain't 
gwine ter help me, foh Gawd's 
sake don't htllp dat bear." 

The goats of the difftlrent fra
ttlrnities ~ra busy until th'tl wee 
small huUl"S of the night. The 
successful riders were as follows: 

Kappa Sigma-C. E. Ryals, 
J. R. Carson, J. S. Buck, J. 
W. Robinson and L. 'M. Blount. 

Kappa Sigma-C. E. Royals, 
David Thoms, W. W. Huntley, 
Joe :Morris, Fulton Thomp on, Os
car Rainey and E. H. Green. 

Pi Kappa Alpha-Edd JOD'<lS, 
R. H. Wright, W. M. Donnan 
and Gtlo. L. Carlisl~. 

Phi Delt -Dan Buffkin, R. D . . 
Paets, W. E. Morse, E. R. 
Hulmes, C: S. Till and S. 8: 
Backstrom. 

Th~ are all promising young 
men and we believe th'ay will ba 
a credit 'to their rilSpCCtive fra
ternititls. 

B. B. GALLOWAY, II. D. 
Century BuildiDg. 

JackIoD, .... 

G. W. SI8TB.UlQt 

Handles all Kinds of 

Good thiDgI to eat, 

reasonable. 

Nice lina of Stationery on han(l 
Give him & trial 



(Continued from paga 1). I Picked Team. Mr. Stennis is one of the most \ dignant and said that he was go-
qhould 'hava Y~U[ earpest sup- A.B. H. R. E. popular men in c0ilage, and his ing to answe.r ona of the articl'aa 
port. The Assvciation will help Spann, ci. ........ 5 1 1 populari'ty will ruake him the through the aw Orleans Chris-
you to guard and develop your HoJme~ c. 5 2 more efficient for the position. tian Advocate. ow this is not 
own spiritrral lifa. It will giv'e Peeples p. & 3rd .. 5 1 1 2 He is a graat ball player and i~ t trea'ting -us fair. Let's fight it 
you a sphmdid opportunity for Russum, rf. .... . . 4 competent to manage ' any kind of out thrvugh the columns of our 
doing personal work, and not Rickets, 2b. ...... 5 2 1 baseball organization \i1rqm the own paper. We will be only too 
only this, but the spacial feature Collins, If. ....... 4 1 Millsaps team to the Chicago glad to publish any 'a.nd all ar-
will give you grea't pleasure and Jones, 3b. & P. .. 4 2 Cubs. I tic1as sent us in regard to athlet-
inspiration. . By joining it you Morse, W. E. , ss.. 4 2 Dr. Walmsley made a motion ics, in fact it will be doing tira 
b~ome a member vf the greatast II U'Orse, J. ~., lb.. 4 1 1 'that a committeej be appointed athletic 'C.iitor a great favor, to 
studan't's movemant; ~. tJle 'to invita Bishop Galloway to d'a- send him matarial to :fill up space. 
world. I Founders Hall. liver his address on J efferson I Weare anxivus to know tha ob-

The Association stands for I A.B. H. R. E. Da.vis in ,vur chapd for the bena- jections raised in Conierence 
claan, Christian manhood and ag- Ryols, If. ........ 5 1 1 1 fit of the Athl-etic Association. against athletics, and we fa'al sure 
gresaive Christian work for an~ I Tharrall, lb. ..... 5 1 2 Stennis, chairman pro-tem then that memhars of conference are 
by the stud.:mts. I't provides, Ovnversl\, cf. .... . 5 1 appointed Dr.. Walmsley, T. L. : parfectly willing to ha;ve us pre-
\}pportunity for thorough and sci-I Williams, 3b. 5 1 1 Bailey, A. B. Camphall and R. ' sent our side to tham. In order 
entific study of tha Bible and mis- I McCoy, c. ....... 5 2 H. Ruff on tha committee 'to in- to start the ball rolling, 1:et us 
sions. It gives a touch with men Thoms, ss. . ... ,. 5 1 2 2 , terview Bishop Galloway. I suggest that those opposed 'to ath-
and an experience in daaling with I Huntley, 2b. ..... 5 2 1 3 Out of apprecicl.tivn or his faith- letics at -Millsaps answer some of 
ID'en whic'"n is of great value. To I Stennis, rf. ...... 4 1 2 1 ful work and llffici.ent coaching the following quastions 'through ' 
the non-Christian it offers an ex-I Rankin" p. ...... 4 2 ',)n the Prep. footba)l team, the the columns of our paper: 
cellent opportunity for gatting I Preps. donated Pro. S. G. Nob1:e I Why are you 'vpposed to inter-
light on the subjact. I Two-base hits-Stennis, Hunt- a handsome gold watch in chapel collegiata athletics' 

Let me urge ',wery one that is ley. IMonday morning. Dr. Kern I What is the policy of confer-
n.Jt :~ membe: t~ co~sid~r ' the I Hits apportioned-Off Rankin, made , th'a presentation speech, 'Cnc-e in regard 'to at~atics Y 
ql?-:es'tIOn and gIve .m hIS name at. 2; off Jones, 1; off Paeplas, 7. [Which brought forth rounds of , How many college men ara 
onca .to be presentad for mam-I Passed halls-McCoy, 2; applaUSe. Proiessor Noble was in conferen~e who att~nded col-
bership. You can add ~uc~ to I Holmas: 2.. quita overcome, bu.t ~e expressad leges where mtar-colleglata games 
the suce-ess of the organIzatIon; UmpIr8--DaVles. his sincere appreCIatIon f.)r the wera allOWed t 
and its success means much to Tima-l :40. gill in words that ca.me from ~he I How many members 01 confer-
the college. h'aart. The irrepressible Juniors 'ence ever played football' 

- New Tennis Club. then gave fifteen 'rahs ea~h for , What per cant of th'a members 
BASEBALL GAME. Kern, Nobl'a and Preps. I' of conference ara collage menY 

A new tennis club has ree-antly --- Ho:w many of hose oppo~ng 
In a ten-inning game Saturday . d· . be'an organized on th'a c'ampus, Managar Brewer of the JunIOrs, athl'<atics know tha true con IiI on 

ait~rnoon the Founders Hall taam· II eonsisting. of the fo.llowing mem-
I 
had his colts ou't at basket ba ,of athletics at ~mlsaps College T 

doafeated a picked team from va- h bars: SmIth, Coggm, Ra.y, Peets, practice last week, and he says i Why should conferen,!c aVe 
rious parts of the campus. Th'a kl d lb· thl t Beasley, Buffkin and Kir an . I that th'ay bid fair to ecome a 'the power of regulatmg a e-
gama was well-play<ad and inter- The games are playad ~n th'e old . very pvtent factor in the race for , ics Y 
esting from start to finish. The I I courts near the ~ain .b~ding. the pennant. Nvw gentl~!llen, plaase coma 
pitchers were especially gvod. This makes tha thIrd tennIS club early and aVOla 'the rush, for we 

Rankin of Foundars Hall, was - . t now in 'existence 'vn the cam, pus. We note with pleasure th'e want to give you tsumethlllg 0 
at all times master of the situa~ . . ' d 

Why not arrange for a tourna- , stand that the Collegian is tak- think about J>'ahyeen now an 
tion and allowed only two. hits . I Th . h t· 

meli't b-etwaen th'am' ing-for inter-collagiate a'thletIc.s . . next De(l'8mbe. r. en. IS. t 'a. lDl'a 
during th,~ -entire game. Dunlap t t 

The -editorial in the January 1S- . when a motIOn perml tmg m ar-
Peeples was in fine form and for sue was strong and wen written, ! collegiate a'thletics at Millsaps 
seven innings did not yield a sin- Danger of Athletics! and with the permission of the ' College is gving through confer-
gia hit. He hagan to weaken in - I • b 't i 

, b writer wa intand to publish it in 'One-a lilre greased lightning', u 0 
the eighth, howeveI1, and in the "I understa.nd tliat your oy' 'Pu I d t d 

.. - f h t the athletic columns of th'a ' r- I course ~ want you to un ers an 
last half_ of the ninth th3 "Bull- Jos1ah IS a good 'deal 0 an at - ' ' . ' h· l b f : . . pIe and White" at some fUture \he qu'CstIon thoroug y e ore 
necks" garnered enough hits off 
him tv 'tie in tha ninth, but he 
was unable ,to stem th'O tide. 

For the, picked tilam Morse, 
Spann and Collins played the 11ast 
game. M{)rse mad'a saveral prat
ty stops at short, while Ovllins 
and Spann accep'ted Elverything 
that cama their way, and Collins 
got one of the two hits. The 
prettiest play of the gama was 
when Co~versa ran from deep 
center to left, catching a 'high fly 
after Ryals had misjudged it. 
~'tley made the 'hit that 

rought in the winning run in tha 
\: ast half 'of the tenth inning. The 

,~ams lined up like this: 

lete " saId a neIghbor. . h i' . 
'/Y" ed F rt_ date We hereWl,th ~xtend t a you vote for It. 

'as, answer armer ,-",l'll- . • ' ' . • t ti to . 
~talk. "I'm kind 0' worried Copeglan a hearty m~ a on . 

- ~.. . th fight for mt€r-col1:a-
about Josiah. Sincoe I se'an him I Jom m <c. d h have Notice. 
jumpin' over paralIel bars an' gia'te athletIcs! an w 3n we " 

., ult - . 'f ,,1. won out we will let the Cvlleg1an In order to get this mat'ter per-turnmg sum:ersa s;tes or I.lle 1 j White 
fun of it, I'm downright afraid ~oin ~t.h the Purp e an fectly claar, I beg to bring to 
h'e will work hissalf to death when m clamIillg th-e _honors. ) our 'attention tha question of 
he gets on 'the farm where thar'e - paying for the engra.vings for the 
practical bizness· to 'tend t.)."- W'e are lYaginning to get re- Bobashela. Th'e price is five dol-
Ex. ports from the ' papers we are lars per page... and uv mattar if 

_ sending out. Several ministars I there are 'twanty-tive in the pic-
Baseball Manager Elected. have said that they were in Sym- I ture, or oDly on a, the .pr~ce will 

I pa'thy with our movamant. OUe lYe the same. Now t.!l1S IS vary 
The Athletie Al!!ociauon m'et in has said that he had b'aen 'antire- I reasonable and is hardly 'half as 

Dr. Wa~ley's room Tuesday ' ly conv~~t~d tv our sida by tha much as has been charged before 
afternoon and -elected M;r. T. A. I athletic issue of the Purple and -in fact, it is lass than Wp / 

Stennis baseball manager f~r '09. White. Another becama v-ary in- tually pay ior making th 
-----------



PURPLE AND WHITE 

and the space which it occupi<l'S. 
NoW', oavary inch of space must be LOCALS. 
paid fo~ by Feb. 15'th, for the -
Annual is cvming out on 'time this W. C. Leggett has returned to 
year, and nothing will be sant school a!tar an absence of sevaral 
in until it is paid for. Nor will weeks. 
we delay th~ picturas and wa.it ~ 
for payment, but will hav~ it ou't Tha Gle'e Club l-aft Tue.;iday an-
entirely. For example: If tan ernoon for Grenada, Columbus 
men have paid for their picture and o'ther pvints in North Missis
in a football group, and tha elav- sippi. They will raturn Satur
oenth refuses to pay, the monay day. 
will be rafunded t~ those who ... ~ 
have paid, and the picture will Rev. J. T. McCaffarty, '01, 
not appear' in the Annual. This pastor at Moorehead, spent a 
may scam a little ' sevdre, but we conple of d'ays 'this weak on tha 
have baen forced to adopt soma campus with his club-mates. 
such means, and I feel sure 'that ~ 

MILLSAPS GLEE CLUB 

CONCERT 
COLLECE CHAPEL FEB 

FRIDAY NICHT, • 
Mrs. J. B . Cooper and Miss Reiley will sing, and other feature. 

will be added to the regular program . 

Prof. Moore, with Mes.sri. Duke and Jumper, will present that 
laughable farce, in one act, 

"April Fools" 
with the -exceedingly low pric<lS Tom Stannis was 'e!ected basc-
you will find no difficulty in maet- ball captain at the meeting of the ADM ISS ION 
ing tha paymoant. Lat me urge Athletic Assvciation Tuesday. 

•• . . 50· AND 250. 

the managers of athletic teams ~ 
and the treasurars of classes to Dr. Kerp has ba'an invitad to 
find the pro rata sh'are 'vf each delivar his lecture on Irwin Rus
member and collect it at once. Isell befora the' Peripatetic Club at 

Plaasa do not gat this confused ' Brookhavan. 
with what y?U paid the PhotOg-I ~ 
rapher. Ha is paid for making Strom and Whitson hava 'anter-
and grouping the pictures, and I'ad the Current Literature contest. 
you are tv pay me ·what it cost.> ~ ~ 
to ge tt~ engravinga made from Caesar Jusephus Swain, rep-
the photograph'ar's, and to have it I resanting Stall's Books, has be-an 
put in a page in the Annual. I on tha campus visiting Pag Buff
feal sure that 'this plan will meet ' kin. 
with your approval and that you I ~ 
will lend all assiStance pO'3'Sible Dr. Kern umpired 'the baskat 
1D carrying it out. When the ' ball game last Friday at Clinton 
:Annual comes 'vut and you find ' batween Mississippi Collage and 

. I 
soma picture missing, you can at the A. & M. , much to tha sorrow 
once concluda th'at somebody in I of the Junior English class. He 
that piGtura refused to pay his haa been invitad to umpire an
part, and. cartainly more could otherother game. 

L 0 0 K, Boys, Mr. BltalR, Bepreslltlng I L 00 K 
It 

CASKEY TAILORING CO." 
Will be at the K. A. Chapter House Saturday, February 13th, 

from 9 to 4 0 ~clock displaying the finest line of Spring Samples 

in the city. It will pay you to call and look over his samples as 

he is making a reduction to Millsaps College Boys. 

TYP[WRITIN6 THIS DOES NOT AP-
PLY TO OLD AGE 

Neatly and Accurately Executed. . Most people under forty yeal'9 of 
age do not "ear glaEses to improve vis-

--- ion , but to get relief from pain and suf-
SPECIAL RATES to STUDENTS fering' in one form or another, brought 

on by ceaseless struggle of the compli

A. L. CHA.MBERS, 
Care Hedarman Bros. 

rafract more discredit. --0-
RGmember, you 'vnly 'have un- Dr. Walmsley was unable to Rcsid'ance 'Phone 1208. 

til Feb. 15th. maet 'his c1a~es· I¥1st Thurirlay Jacks.on, : : : : : : Miss. 

cat,:d muscular system of the eyes. The 
bram demands clear images and the 
nerv~s and muscles undpr the whipla ill 
of thiS demann overcome errors in the 
formation of the eyeballs (Errors of reo 
fraction ), by an intense muscular action 
which we term eyestrain . 

A. B. Campball, -and Friday 'vn account of illness. 

Business :Manager. I ~ 
Dr. ~furrah will preach at 'the 

, Y. M. C. A. Hall SundRY night. 
THE DANIEL STUDIO _ --0-

. College Photographer. 

Jackson, 
Miss. 

Capitol St., near Bridge. 

It seems that thera is 'SUch a 
strong fri:andship between Mrs. 
Coover and Handrix Mitchell that 
she is consta.ntly calling 'him up 
at night over tha relephona. 

--------------------------J J ~ 
WHEN DOWN TOWN I The Collagian is making great 

Drop in at ; strides to greatness. The Ed-
Your Old Friend's Fountain, for itor-in-chief has offared a !rae trip 
BOTH HOT and COLD DRINKS to Africa to the parsvn securing 

J. S. MANGUM, I fiva thousand subscrilYers, an au-
At Hunter " lIIIcGee'L ; tomobile for twenty-fiva hundrad 

I . 

------------ and a Barrios diamond ring for 
MILLSAPS COLLEGE one thousand. 

Jackson, Mi I ~ 
aps College offers courses leading R. P. Mitcheil" Millsaps '04-
o degrees: B. A . &; B. S, ' . 

Catalogue, address' 05, has been elacted managar of 
~. B. MURR :\H, Pres. the University footfall til;>m for 

I the coming sassion. ) 

When clothes are soiled 
HaVe them boiled 

Get Bizzy 
RingJzzy 

Jackson Steam Laundry. 
PHONE 730 

I HAVE ON' HAND 

A number of last year's Annuals 
and would like to dispose of them. 
Call and sae me. 

A. B. CAMPBELL, 
At K. A. House. 

Telephone 8-

Majestic Restaurant. 
Modarn-up-to-date 

Solicits your patronage 

The object of the lenses then is to cor
rect the error by adding to or taking 
from tbe refracti ve system of the eye· 
ball, thus doing the work in front of the 
eye and thereby permitting the eye to 

I see with its ne!'ves a.nd muscles at the 
rest. 

Every case is a law unto it elf and 
the pl'acticioner must nave a thor~uO'h 
knowledge of this intricate visual :p
paratus in order to meet and overcome 
the various and varied optical phenom
ena. 

E. R. v. SEUTTER, 

Dr. of OpticS, Dr. of Opthalmology 
250 E. Capitol St., Upstairs. 

Jackson, Miss. 

GO TO-

.JACKSON MERCANTILE 

COMPANY. 

for Fancy Groceries and all ldncb 

of Feed Stuffs. Same !'-luaU 

lower prices.. Prompt delivert)' 

(lur motto. L-~ 
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ATHLETICS. 
I otwiths'tanding the very un

favora.ble waather conditions of 
tho3 past weak, athl-iltics has by 
no means been on 'a. standstill. 
The tennis courts have been un
der wa'ter a considerable portion 
of tnt) time, but tIre basaball dia
mond biling on highar ground, 
the teams haVe been able to work 
out to an advantage .and the man
agers can te~ pre'tty well tne 
p'ersonnel of thair t eams by this 
tim.:!. The Juniors and Seniors 
have combined ana ahoUId put 
out a very strong 'team with A p
plewhite to sp.c>ed 'em over and 
Brooks 'to do the raceiving. The 
most lik-cly candidates for this 
team ar~ Applawhite, Brook;;, 
:Morse J. l\1., Neill, Alexander, 
Campbell A, B., Enochs, Kelly, 
Augustus, Welsh, Crisler, Hand 
and J ohnson. Manag-er Peeples 
of the Sophomoras says that his 
to3am is fast rounding into form, 
bu't that bo3 thinks th<lY need a 
warmer climate in which to train 
and he will Very likely take lhem 
to Florida or California. ThO'Se 
who will make tha trip are Pee
ples, Da-vis, Galloway, Sp'ann, 
Haley, Ricketts, Cooper , Camp
billl B, L" Till, Buck Green A. 
A., and Jumper. 

Although most of 'the avenues 
of hope in mat direction were 
closed las't fall who3n Bishop Mor
rison set his foot down on inter
collilgiat'6 athletics, 'the student 
body of Millsaps College has by 
no mo3ans given up tbe ocffort to 
secure a reconsid<lration of the 
matter and a r<lver3al of the edict 
which w-ent out from tho3 Yazoo 
City conferenC'il. 

The Weekly "Purple and 

QUAE FIANT. EX HOC COGNOBCEB, 

Jackson, Mississippi, February 19, 1909 . Number 7. 

Y . M. C . A . For the information 6f our hope to advance. Those of us 
readilr3 and our good friend, thil who hav<l had 'the DilSt intere-st of 
Daily News, we will say in thil the college at heart havil Th'il devotional servie-as Friday 
languagil of John Paul Jones that hOPed, almost prayed, for th'il on-e night was led by Mr , 'Wroten. 
we "have just begun to fight." thing which can 'above all things He gave u;; som<l very 'helpful 
We herewitn ex~end a cordia.l in- give us miity and spirit-inter- thoughts on the subject of temp
vita'tion to th-c Daily N aws and collegiatil athletics." Pretty good tation, 
to any other publication in Missis- Sir Charles. Call again. At a short business session Fri
sippi wbich billievas in ntercoUe- Have you seen tha 'varsity men day night fr, Lucian Smith was 
giate athlatics, and which has the in thilir ~ew sWeaters' They rilceived in'to tna .fu,~ociation. Re
good of Millsaps College at h eart wear thilm upon any and all oc- ports were heard from the dif
to join wi'th us in our fight. The casions and are always V<lry par- filrent chairmiln of committees~ 
question has heretofora been a ticular to arrange their coata so Thil devotional 'Comimttee report
subject of warm discussion; we 'that th-e M will be prominent, £d that all maetings had baen pro
proposa to make it a rild hot is- It must be said that 'Our husky , vided with leadeJ;s, 'and that tn'e 
SUil. If a f<lw more newspapera 'varsity men presented a very leaders hal bean taking more in
in :Mississippi would take the striking apPilaranC<l thus attired, terest in the .preparatIOn of thilir 
stand for us that 't'ne Daily News and the picture of the football subjacts than heriltofore and that 
has taken we would have no cause team is nothing short of a "cut- there had beiln a marked increase 
to doubt the outcome or the qu~s- 't,er." in 'the attenda.nce of latil, 
tion wben it is brought up at Kittrell, one of our old men, is The missionary committee re-
Brookhaven next fall, What we doing some Sensational playing port-ild that the work was pro
wanl is to get our side of the on the basbet ball 'tilam of the grassing nicely, and that th~ nor
question lYeforil the friends and Physicians and Surgeons at M'ilm- mal cIas' was doing some good 
patrons of the college, and gilt phis, Tenn. He was t'ne partic- work under the leadership of 
them and a majority of the meffi- war star in a r ecent game wi'th Prof . Erwin. 
bers of the conference to sae the ,the Univtlrsity of Mississippi, Since offico3rs are to lYe elected 
athletic situ~tion h-cre as We do. which r asulted in a score of 29 a't tha next business mae'ring, a 
Some time ago the Daily Naws to 11 in favor of the Physicians nominating commit e~ was ap
came out with a very strong edi- and Surg~ons, 
torial in favor of intercollegiate 

pointed, A great neal depcnis 
upon th'e action of this commit
'teil. For thi! success of tha As
sociation dapends largi!ly upon 
tha ability of its officers to direct 
the work. We should have the 
lYcst talent in school for officers of 

athletics, 'Yhich editorial we in- It is high time to begin work 
lend to publish in our colllID.ID! on the organization of our 'track 
as soon as possibl<l. I team. The first step is to elect a 

--- manager who will tak~ the prop-
The gifred athletIc OOitor 'Of er amount of interG'St in 'tke work 

and who will 'ievoto3 his time to the Young Men's Christian Asso
it, Prof. oble stands inrea:ii- ci a'ti on , for it is the most import
ness 'to rend any aid possible, and ant organizati_on of tha colleO'e. 

the Collegian com&.;) at us with 
something liJre this in the Jan
uary issua: "For tb-a past two 
years Millsaps has lacked one es
sential 'element-nulty. Without 
unity of tIre student body she 
can never hop'e to rank among tIre 
great<lr institutions of tIre South, 
where, with her ideals and facul
ty, she daso3rves to stand. At 
present thi-;; school is onoc mass 
of individuals, without a single 
bond of unity. Each man is for 
himself and hjs only thought is, 
'''< ego, mei, mihi-me, me!" There 
is a~olutely nothing in common 
betwe'an the Freshman and the 

if> Vo3ry anxioU';; to se~ a team There was no meeting of the 
hare . He has had a great deal Association Sunday night on ac
of 'axperienee in track work, and count of bad weather. 
under his coaching we should J, A. Alford will l ead thil Y. 
have 'a very creditable team, M. C. A, Friday night. His sub

ject, "Christ in BusinGS'S." 

-0-

A Card of Thanks. 

Whita, ,-' a publicatlon gott-en out 
by the students, keeps continual
ly hammering on tho3 qUestion in 
an effort to induC'e th'e board of 
bishops of tIre Methodist churc'h, 
lmder whOSe auspices the coUega 
is conducted, is backed up by nu
merous arguments in favor of in
tercollegiate gaID'cs. 

Senior, no common cause in which 
they all pull togeth er. College 
spirit indeed! An abundanCe of 
college spirit can be aroused by 

Owing to the lack of other in
door eX'ilrciso3, the Founder.;; Hall 
boys have recently taken 'to pug
ilism, P<lg Bufkin, Graves, 
Thomas and Convarse are the 
most interest,d and from all ra
ports, th'Gy will soon be giving 
Battling N-elsqn somrething to 
think about. 

W il, the undersigned, do most 
sinco3rely thank 'the boys- of the 
Junior class for the beautiful and 
costly valentin\) which tIray so 
kindly sent us, We shall al
ways ke'ep it in 'the library as a 
tolren of love and ~teem of our 

We call at'tilntion of 'Our raaders class mates. W'e also wish. to 
to the 'o3ditorial of Mr. Fred...6ul- ('~preS'S 'Our thanks --to Mrs . 
lens on the subject of ' (iri-;sing." Swartz for h'er prompt delivery of 
See the Jackson Daily e ... for tha pracious box 'entrustad to her 

It is understood that tha facul
ty is prantically unanimous with 
the boys on the quastion but they 
are as helpless as the boys them-
elves,-Jackson Daily News. 

class games, I am sure! How, 
pray, can anyone 'expect coU~ge 
spirit to flow from empty pretan
tions' Still without this one 'as-
S'<lntial commodity, no college can 

th'a fifteenth beginning. "Now, cara. 
Gwcndgma . " (SigIl!ld). Junior Co-Eds. 

( 
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The Purple and White I averages them by r ank . The I Campball is a member of the in our Annual. After 'two stormy 
ona ranking highest is awarded ' Junior Class, and IS O.De of 'the ballots on M·aS!!l'l!. Ohurchwell, 

Published Weekly by the Junior the fir.:it medal, wnil-a ·the next ' best spa akers and all round men Hand and Witt, Mr . 'fhomas A . 
Class of l't'Iillsaps College i highast wins 'the secoD'i madal. I in collega . Stenni';; arosa, and in a startling 

Should a tie result, as occurr<ld As Athh~tic Edi'tor of the Pur- and impr essive mannoer , insinuat-
~~:IR:&~~~NES' :. ·A~.~~f:i!nE?t.?:~~: at :Meridian last 'Spring. the Sec-' pIe and White, he ltas mada an 'ed 'that fradulent mathods were 
A. B. CAMPBELL . . , . Athletic Editor. d II d k' b . d b h .,.,.. f 
MISS MARGARET SAUMS . Social Editor. retary procee s to averaga the exce ?ot r acor .. , rna Ing a amg use y t e supponers 0 
D, &. WASSON . .. . Y. M. C. A. Editor. d .' fi f' h d'd t ff t th . JOHN GASS . • . . . . . Local Editor. gradas in p C' r centage, and as strong an untInng ght or m- cae can 1 a'te so as 0 'a ac elr M. L. NEILL . . . . , . Busine.s JIlgr. . 1 
.A. F. KELLY . . .. A.ssistant Bu8. Ml:r. ahove tha med al J';; awarded to ter-collegiate athleti cs 'and evary- laarler'8 nomination. :Mr. Frlze 1 

. . . ' the one with 'the highest avaraO'e·. ihing that goes 'to devalop an i'ort'trw:ith and immediately 'en'-
All matter ror publication shonld be ad- 0 

dressed to tbe Editor·ln·Cbiar. I The A;;sociation will soon m~et intarest for athletics and a live dorsed the veracious denuncia-
A U busin ess cOIllIllu.njea tions abollid be ad- , 

dressed to the Bu.iness Mgr., M. L. NeilL I to hold i~ fourteenth sassion, (oollilge spirit. tion of his predacessor in his aVilr 

APplication made ror entry as second-olus an:l it is to be hoped that our He is a membar of the Lamar -ephemeial expression, "Evidantly, 
lI:'all matter at tbe Postoffice at ' . h' . d' Jackson. Miss. I r ecord for th il past f ew years Will Litarary Society and one of the Mr. President. somet mg IS ra 1-

~ .... , -' C'- -" p - 'Ann" - 5O-C~ I b~ altered . and be placed back on comID'<lncement1 debaters . A't cally wrong." The Prcs~dent 
"'""'6~e apy er u.m ents , ld d d - . . fi t h . B ' M th d d b II t d ' t d 
Tw Copi P Ann 75 C 

I its 0 stan ar ot wmmng rs l~ resant il 18 usma'ss anagal" an or are a a 0 , lI'ac e 
o ell er u.m ents , . . Cod 

=============~ . honors. Our repr<l';;entatIvas for of t'nil Bobashela. A'thletic Editor according 'to th.1 Mtsslssippi 'a 

EDITORIAL. 

M lOA 

the past four years have ;;uff.:-r- Purple 'a.nd Wihite, 'Varsity foot· of Laws, where each man voted 
cd a gradua.l downfall . which is ball and baseball, Assistant Bus- as his name was called, which re
not encouraging to us. In look- iness :M:anager Bobashela '07, suIted in an ovarwhelming vic
ing up tha history of tills As;;o- Class Hi,;;torian . '06 and '07, Pa- tory for Mr. Benjamin Franklin 
riation , we find tha't out of 'the 'triot's Day speaker '08, Y. M. Witt, on first ballot. 

In tha summer of 1896, ther e , thirteen contests, that Millsaps C. A. Dillegate to Ruston, Secril-I Tha princip'al featura of the '<lV
was organizad at Crystal Spr ings, I has 'succ-caded in bringing away tary L. L . S. , contestant on 'lning was Mr. Stennis' speech on 
~Iiso .. what is popularly <rallad the ':Six fir;;t honors. and two second Freshman and Sophomore conWst, the constitutional i'ty of fha amend
State contest . The foundars of : honors. ow that gives us twica right tackla on :Ii r~hman fo()t- ment offer ad by Mr . Mitch-ell, 
'this as ociation were raprC'3enta. as many first places as 'the Un i- baIl t eam '06, left half on Soph. i which provided for a Moot Court 
tives from the four i-eading mal~ ver;;ity or Mississippi Col- omore team '07, lilft half and on the first meating of each 
eollega in th.1 State, namely: A. l .:''''e and six times as manv as the captain of Junior football team month and scarcaly had the au
&. 1\1 . College, Mississippi C01- I A ~ &, 111. Of course thes~ second '08. Sophom()ra baseball '08, thor fini'shed 'th-e indafatigable bill 
lege, Univarsity I of Missisaippi . 'nonors will not b il rej ~cte,i, but quarterback on :Mississippi t eam when the above gantleman launch
and Millsaps Oollega, who were ' the truth about the 'thin g is that a't Ruston.. We feel sura of thil ed himself for an argument aqua.l 
invited there by th'a Mississip pi they are' not coveted. While''W-a mejal with Campbi.lll as Millsaps to that of Jamas Z. Gaorge in 
Chautauq~ .Assembly to meet in ~ do not wish to ba greedy or self- : representative . I defens.1 of the Miss!ssippi consti-
an 01">l.'tOl".l.l!al eontc~t. I j h, yet We mucrt-eenfe i h:tion . We would lIke vary mU:h 

ThelI' purpO'S'a ill orga.nizing wan't all th-e honor We can pro- A Great Conitit utiona1 Speech. to print his brilliant remarks m 
this movement was to promore tha I cure, and in ordar to effect this ' i 'this edition, but owing to the ab
gen~ra1 educational in11erest 1 we must support our r epresenta-! Friday night wa-s election nignt . Si.lnce of the stenographer, a copy 
throughout the .State; to institute I tive. . in Galloway Literary Sociaty, and cannot he had at present . 
closer bonds of frieni3'hip and I ! d il'Spite the inclemancy of the I He fir;;t d irectad our att<mtion 
union betwa'<ln these leading col- ! Representatives t o t he Chautau- ! weathar , th.1 members turn .od out ' to our mental unfitn~ss to sil in 
leges; to 'i.lleva't,1 and encourage I quas. ! in large munbars to celebrate this f a judge's capacity, but 'to remove 
the stu~y, art and cultivation ?! I Th~· faculty on W ildne~day ; most exciting event . Since we . this inability to serve it was sug
oratory, and to meet ·a.nnually ill mormng chose John W. CrIsler were to selact officers, the pro- I gest ed that a mamller of 'the Law 
c~nt03St to de'i.'drmine the promo- : to r apresen't Millsaps at the c?s-I gram .was not renderad, and in : class might occupy tha bench. 
'bon, progress and advancemi.lnt tal Spr!ir~ Cnautauqua, whICh dUd tlma w a found ourselves on I H~ further sta'ted that the pro
that we ara making toward this comes off in the summer. Tha the verge of ';;oalecting officials : ceedings were 'to be car ried out 
end. I faculty made a wiS'd choice in to bear the burden of responsi- ! by th'a Mississippi Cod-e of Laws, 
. The method whiclL fhe associa- ! selecting Crisli.lr , as he is a strong bility in managing the procei.ld- ; which would forca us 'to 'exec~t~ 

lion ha's a~op'te:l for award~g and pleasing speake: .'and ishigh- ing;; of our soci~t~_ for 'the third I the judge:s. decr~a, thus assurm.g 
tha ~aial IS .by ~o maans . lm- ly capabla of wntmg a good I term: When thIS nad .bi.len fully I us of eXCl'tmg tImi.l'S, should thl;;; 
~ractIcal. It IS thIS: Two sets of speach. I earned out, tha followmg results · 1 be attampted, and PU1>Sl bly r ult 
Judges, composild of three mi.ln ! Entering colleg.1 m 1907, ha were announced: in -eliminating some of us from 
each, are ap~ointed-{ma to grade I will graduate in 1910, .... toing four PrilSident T. A. Stennis; Vice- 'I this institut~on . . 
the manuscnpt and th'a o'thar to year;;' work in 'three. He won President, C. G. Tarrell; Trea'l' Tha PresId en't now r ulad the 
grade the dalivery. The four the Osc'ar Kilarney Andraw's urar, A . C. Andarson; RecorrI- ';;peakar's time up, aD'd Mr. W'al ch 
vontestants are raquired to make :Medal for oratory last year. He ing Seceretary, H. M. Frizell; : began at once to ''Jefend th.1 
threa copies of 'their speeches, has been chosen by the Lamar Assistant Secr.1tary, W. A . amendment from t};-e standpoint 
the~a are numbered and a COpy of ! Litarary Society as one of the W alch; Corresponding Secratary, that nothing lika it had baen 
each is gant to tha three judgas ; commencemant debaters, is as . S. Baclrntrom. br ought befora the Socie'ty pra
who hava been chosen to grada ' member of the 'Y. M. C. A., Jun- It has been our custom for SeV- viously. After having discussed 
manuscripts. When th'ese have ' jor iootball and baseball, and is <'ral 'years 'to s.11i'ct the fourth- at length the benefits that would 
baen grajild, 'the ra-sults are I a membar of th'e Pi Kappa Al- tarm President on this memora- be daduced from this efficarious 
mailed 'to th",. Secretary of the AB-I pha fratern!ity. rwe are COn.Th- ble occasion, '0 as to make him alteration of the lagal document 
~ociation, who k aoeps them uiItil dent eI-SUCCCBS with him as our a conspicuous cognomi.ln by in- of'tha O1:ganization, tha floor was 
the contilSt is over and the other I rapre antative. serting a rapresentative diagram yieId~d to 'the author, who began 
sat of judges has handed in th'eir A. Boyd caJIlpbell WaS' also of his facial features among thil in burning eloquence to make a 
report, then he opans the saalad chosen to repres~~ Mills aps in many famous characters who ar a defan~e in beh'alf of the changad 
grades before thi.l audiencd ~nd tha HattiasburgCli:lmtauqua . ~o fortunate as to occupy a sp ace constitution, but to our ragrat th'a 



~~to adjourn had come 'to ad
~l ,and the President. issued a 
JO lamation declaring the HOUSe 
pr uruad 
adj • __ 

SOCIAL. 

PURPLE AND wHITE 

congratulations and b~t wishes. ly announcing his belief in the 
La:st Saturday 'evening Miss theory that kissing is unsanitary. 

Adele Know~es en~rtained the I During his lectures through 'the 
Kappa Alpha and Kappa Mu;;; a't northern part of the State, Dr. 
a quaint and original valentine Mayer announced hIS belief, and 

I 
party. Her home was charmingly I while hi., remarks Were half in 
decorated in colors of both tire jilst, they were received with much 

he t~dents of .~Iillsaps w~re brofner and sister fraternitias. ! seriouSne'';;s, especially when he ad-

Lamar Literary Sooiety. 

Tha literary program for the 
night was above p-ar, not only 
were all of the debators pres~nt 
but they all fulfilled 'thair parts 
with credit . The 'l ebate : Re
solved, That State Colleges and 
Universities Should Be Preferred gh n quIte a surprTse on l\Ionday The most intere'sting feature of ' drellsed tha student bodies in 'the 

wh n they learned of the m~r- t~e evening was a spirit~d valen- l State _ educational institutions at to ThOse Under tha Control of 
Ii e Of. one of the co-eds, l\fISS bn~ contest. Each gul was , Oxford. Columbus and S'tark- R31igiou.;; DenomInatlOns, was 
E III Gnffin, ~o ~Ir. Oscar Pitt- given a card and a pencil and told Yille. "-Jackson Daily Jews. well debated: on the affirmative by 
m' n .. a travebng salesman . The to write thereon an original verse. I Messrs. Hollified , Coggin and 
nrprl (> however , was not confin- Professor WalmsleY acted as'Stuart G. Noble, Jackson, Miss., Donnell; on the negatiVe by 

N tOn t.he s~uden~. It arOUSed judge, he~c~ no one has question-I Should you ever wan't to kiss 1fc srs. Cooper. Livings'ton and 
thl ~ hre commumty for no .one I -cd th~ d()ClSlon. The gentlemen's I Any maiden you may know, Savagc. Tne judges favored the 
ex cpt th: lOVers themselves nad pribc, "The Fair Mississippian," I H ()()d Fred Mayer and go slow. negative ~idd. The ;:\--rtempora, 
be n admltt<ld to. the ccret . I was awarded to Mr. A. B. Camp- . neous debate excit.d more inter-
~~ the wedding morn Miss I bell, while ~tiss Bertlra Ricketts , "His remarks were half in jast," est than a.ny other part of 'th'a 

GrJIDll apparently . started to I won th"e ladles' prtze, a blmch of But the other half is best. program. The qU'estion: Re
se 001 as ~sual, bu't on her way,' white carnations. I Should you fail, or should you solved That 'the Burning of the 
sh was met by h:~r affianCed .who Dainty refreshments war~ the!.! kiss, Dormitory Barn Was a :Mora 

ad her steps m anothar dIrec-lserved by two dainty little maids, There is danger-hit or mrss. Heinous Crime Than the Dis-
...J. 1: A waiting carri'ii.ga soon ! l\fisses fargaret Walmsley and ' memb,l rment of Dr. Sullivan's 

to ' led the happy YOlmg couple Gerall Knowles. I De a sanitary man, Buggy, was ona that was fresh 
• he home of Rav. Charles W.I Ki'.;;s as gently as you can, in the mind'S of evary one; surely 

~riler, . where, at 10 o'clock that , Dr. and nus. Swartz 'an1er- ; Let it be a blunder-buss no one had forgot'ten thos~ hor-
divfi-e ~~rforme~ the solemn tain.~d theR~v. Dr. SullivanandjWhichwouldprovadisastarous. rible ICrimes. The debat~rs on 
wo js wruch made them man and wif~ 'at dinn~r last Satur~ay'. 'the question 'm'!re, for the affirm-

wit" . . I This was a most enjoyable occa-I -w. F. M., '06. ative. Messrs. CrIsl'e1' and A. A. 
'. and l\frs . PIttman then re- sion for the hasts and the gUests I Gr()en: for the ne"'ative, :Messrs. 

l?d to the bride's former homa who partook of their hospitality. Ford Bufkin and Gus K~Uy. La-
tur. th ~ bt' d f . - I . . lf uld t h who e . y 0 ame orgIv~nes8 Dr. Sullivan has been confined 'to I College DIrectory. mar hlmse co no aVe 'ex-

.rec:l"v'ed parental bl~Slllgs. his room for quite a long time, I ci'lled the last 'spcaker on the nag-
(3..:2<L.lhey board;>o the train n.nG.- W~ ~ gl!ld to know tli~v.rlaro~ i, .f' ; .... - '1'1-. ~ -~~"' only 

for Gulfport, whet"(! they will stay he is again able to be 'out': !_ Witt. proved to"1h~"sOCIety thllt ~e 
for a while at. 'the Great South~rn. I Business ~rllnager-W . A. Welch. burning of the ' barn wa a good 

, I •• 

and from that city they will go " The Pi Kappa Alpha boys were Bobashela, Ejitor-~L1-Chief-T. L . deed but he also showe-l that the 
on to Taw Orleans for Mardi the fortunate guests at a recep_1 Bailey. di;:membarment of the buggy wa 
Gras. ! 'tion given on thoe evening of the Business Managar-A. n. Camp- n most heartlet'~ crIm<l 'that could 

Th'e bride is oue of Jackson's fifth by Miss Mary Bailay in hon- I bell. have been committed o:olv bv o.ar-
fairest daughtera. Her rara beau· or of her friend, Miss Dorothy Purple and White, Editor-inChi'()f dcned criminals. H~ pictured very -
ty and charming manuer have Riddick, from Canton . I -Robert H. Ruff. vividly the buggy hunt that wa~ 
won .for her a nost of friends and Miss Bailey's home was taste- ; Busi~css l\fanager-l\f. L: Neil. mad;) by Dr. Sullivan, Carruth~rs 
adml!'.~rs. She belongs to a fullv decorated in the fraternity PreSIdent Galloway Soclety-T. Sullivan and Dr. Ackland on onc 
prominent family and has for some col~rs, garnet and old gold, and A. Stennis. of the coldest IlIornlllgs of 'the 

time hel~ an '~nvia~le position in ' fnese, combiued with the bea~'ti-li Presidan~ Lamar Soci·aty-R. J. 
Jackson q sOClal CIrcles. The ful costumeS of the" young ladleS MullIns. 
marriage of 'this popu1ar world is served to' make the scene a most I Representative 1\1. I. O. A. -T . 
of especial interest to the little attractive "one. During the 'ev- I L. Bailey. 
"C'ampus world," since th'e brida ening fruit wa-3 sarved. followed Crystal Springs Chautauqua-J. 
of today was 80 recently on'e of by a delightful coursa. The hours I W. Crisler. 
our number. Miss Griffin was en- ilitted past on magic wings, and; Hattiesburg Chautauqua-A. B. 
rolled as a student of our col- only too 'soon were the young men , Campbell. 

, lege at t~e beginning of the 1Oe::- forced to .bid thcir charming RepreSentative Southern Univ. 
ond term, only 'two waoe~ ago. ! yOlmg hostess "good-night," as-I Debate-R. J. Mullins, Robt. 
Her stay among us was brref; yet surin'" her 'that such courtesies as R. Ruff. 
she has a numb-er. of friends o~ , hers <> ara long cherishej in the Baseball Manager-T. A. StEm-
the campll'il who WIsh her all hap- I hearts of college men. nis. 
pineS'S. . " . I --- Basketb~ll Manager-J. M. 

season. 
The folluwing t<3rm officer.;; wera 

elected: President thiri term, R. 
J. l\lullins; president fourtn 
term, A. F. K elly; treasurer, 
Hollifield; r ecording secratary, 
Wimbarly; corr~ponding secre
tary, Brewer; critic, Crisler; cen
sor, Guinn; door kaeper, Savaga; 
monthly orator, Donnell. 

The following from" Just Out 
of Collage," has been submitted 
to the editor for publication: 

The groom IS a traveling sale3- 1 To Stuart G. Noble: A Post-Val- Gwm. 
man, repres<3nting a larga shoe I entine Reflectlon. I Gym. Director-Prof. S. G. TO_ . "According to Sully, dlll~ 
f tory in New York. For t'b.~ ble. lUis equa ions are -always right, 
past two years h<3 hal; mad-e on r I "Dr. Fred G. :Meyer, fidd lec- The following fraternities have He is always an authority from 
... .'apital City his headquarters alld turer of the State Board of , activa chapt<3r: Kappa Alpha, I Oxygen to Sulphita, 
1 . ro> he is reg:lrded as 'an exc~l- ~ Health, who is now conducting ' Kappa Sigma and Pi Kappa Al- 'Cording to Sully, Sully 
lant young busine'ss man I a campaign of sanitation and hy_ 1 pha. . The Phi D elta fratarnity, In Gheur or Physics bully 

The Purple and White joins th-e giene in the State, has created local, and -Kappa ~fu, 10C'al 80r- To gain a Bachelor's -legrco<3 
other friends in heartiest somewhat.of a furrore by public- " ority. Be ruled according to Sully. " 



LOCALS. 
Fail in line. Get a pompadour. 

--0--

1. B. Ridgway rs taking vapour 
battles to r edUCe his weight. 

-0--

Tha Detective-Preacher Pinson 
ha ;just dapartc-d. Look out for 
opiQill d'ens in Jackson! 

-0--

THE PURPLE AND WHIT!: 

Mr. Ralph Moora, Prof. 1 made 'the hi't of the -.::ven1ng was 
foore's younger bro'thar, has ma- that render~d by Messrs . Moor~, 

triculatcd with us. All the Sophs . Duke and Jump-ar, antitled, 
pronounc'~ him a "snark" in "April Fools." This novel and 
chemistry; and the Junior Physic-a original part of the program of
class is afraid that he will break f~red much laughter and joy to 
the Junior Class record and pass all present. 
for th'e yaar. 

--0- TYPEWRITIN6 Our' Gle~ Club "song birds" 
haVe returnad from their annual 
to f th rt"h "'t f th Neatly and Accurately Executed. 

Telephone 8-

Majestic 
Modern-up-to-date 

Solicits your patronage 

G. W . SISTRUNK 

Handles all Kinds of 

Good things to eat. Ed Brewer of tha Junior Latin 
class, is quita anxious to know 
"who rode his pony away." 

ur 0 e no 'ern pa.l. 0 e 
Stat ··tin C I G I -- I e, VlBI g 0 nmbus, rena- SPECIAL RATES to STUDENTS Goods always fresh and prj 

Lees 
-0--

da and Carrollton. T'n'ay all re- reasonable. 

We deeply.sympathize with our 
fallow-student W. B. McCarthy, 
in Ml.e loss of his mother. 

port a great time, and at Colum
bus, Prof. Moors was afraid that 
he was going .~~ losa two or thre'a 
of his famed singars. All can 

-0-- . 

W E d T H Philli
' guess the attr action. 

. . an .. ps 
were .called home last wak on ac-I -0--
count of "the daath of thocir grand- ' The November, Decembar and 
mother. . J'anua~y numbers of th'e Collegian 

I embodled under the name of 
-0-- " 

Time '. T d . t . The January Issue," came t<!ar-
ues ay mornmg, am-. . f d 

perature freezing. Seena: a sport Ing OU'!; a ew ays ago. We ara 

and » t th lk glad to now the fact that the Cola co-e. mec on e wa . 
Theme discus ed: tha weather legian is a book, although thera 

. is nothing in it. 

Stranga! St-:::;!! Dr. Sulli-! -0--

van refused to let the Junjor During 'fthe Psycliology ·pa-
riod Tuesday m...lnnin "P " Ch'ilmistry class take notes Tu~s- . "'I,~g, rep 

day morning. . j Wa~on Informed Dr. Murrah 
that where ha camoc from the 

A. L. CHAMBERS, 
Care Hed-erman Bros. 

Rasid'ance 'Phone 1208 . 

Nice lina of Stationery or. han 
Give him a trial d 

Jacbon, Miss . . ---
When clothes are soiled 
Have them boiled 

Get Bizzy 
RingIzzy 

Jackson Steam Laundry. 
PHONE 730 

Tms DOES NOT AP-
PLY TO OLD AGE 

THE DANIEL STUDIO ' 

College Photographer. 

'Jackson, 
Mill. 

ro 

Capitol St., near Bridge. 
n~_ 

=--------J 
WHEN DOWN TOWN 

Drop in at 
Your Old Friend'. Fountain, 
BOTH HOT and COLD Dmor 

ItS J. S . MANGUM, 
At Hunter &; McGee' .. Most people Linder forty years of 

age do Dot wear gls-ses to imp"ove .is· 
iOD. but to get relief from pain and 8uf· 

h. calves go't down 'On 'tbair knees feriD/ol" in one form or ano ' her, brought. MILLSAPS COLLEGE -
--' , '. , !.~ q:ne of tbajr ;..!!n by ceasPless struggle of, the compli' i 
';I1l> ... tu-reu L- >< .. 'L . n. _ r . "'"\. >T. 'AH~~ 'I~ted mu~cular sye j'l!! !)~e .e.l"e Xhe ' J~ckson, \!~]J,.-.----.-J 
B ~t d 't . t d'll numuer dIed. I thInK r'rrep r',!in ~ o::. ... ~';s clelir imalreoi and the 

. '" U en s In ere'ste Wl call on '.~ b nl h .> f . - nerves and muscles und"r the whiulash Millsaps Colle¥e offers (It'ul'ses learlin&" 
Mr.C. C. Hand,alsonlr. Ralph 1" teo y man er . rom that ofthi:!demllurlovercomc er.-ors inth.e to two degrees: H.A&B.S. 
A pi h't saction of t:he~ State. formation of the eyeballs (Errors of re- I For Catal, ·gue. address 

p ~w I e. f1'a?tion), by an inte nse mU8cular action ! W. B. MURR \ H, PI·es. 

~ --
A ~ew ~f)ok has just been pub-

iishocd by Prof. H. T . Moora, 'an
titled, "How to Ltva on $4. 98 a 
Week, (and love)." Price 2:'c . 
Railroa:i -edition, 15c. 

-0--

Some ona ~ggested that U~ 
did not see where any fault couli 
be found.in dancing. According 
to his sta'tements, even th~ saints 
danca. Upon lYelng questioned, 
he suggested, St. Vitus. 

We note with great regrct th~ 
grievous calamity and humili'ation 
of two of our fellow students, 
Messrs. John 'Cri:sler aD'.} Henry 
Frizall. If you want to know of 
thair troubles, "Ask Rnth Gray. " 
Ladias frea. 

- ---- ---------
It has baen rumored that ROil. 

T. F. Baker, an honorary mem
ber of the law class, who has be-an 
absent for a month attending ~o 

legal business in Fayetta, is con
temvlating practicing law with 
Hon. Charl-as Scott. 

-0-- which we term eyestrain I 
Dr. Kern was slated to umpire The object of tbe lenses then is to cor- .. _iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

rect the cnor by adtling to or taking 
a bask.:!t ball game at ·'Clinton from the refracthe ~yslem of Ihe eye-
M'Onday afternoon b-e'tween :Mis- ball, thus doing tbe wOI·k in front olthe 

. eye and thereby pe .. mittinl!' the eye to 
slssippi College and 'tha State see with its nerves a od muscleK al the ' 

Univarsity. H~ received. a tele- ret~e.ry c:a~e is a law unto itself, ann HE D E R MAN 
phone message In the 'earlIer part, the p. actIClOner mu:'t bave a thOl'oul7h 4 

. knowledge of this intricate visual ;p- I . - I 
of the day, howavar, stating 'that var·atu!.in order to ~~et a.nd overcome BROTH E RS 
the game had been called off on the varIOUS and v:lrIea optical phenom-

ena. 
accoun"t of the unfavorabla waath· E. R. v. SEUTTER, 
'er conditions. Dr. Kerns seems . 
. bask't b II . f t b II t Dr. of Optics, Dr. of Opthalmology 
ill e a as ill 00 a, 0 250 E C 't I St U st . 
b kin hi If 

. apl 0 ., p 8JI'S. 
e ma g mS'13 a graat r:o fl' 

utation as an umpira. 

--0--

Jackson, Miss. 

GOTG--

JAClC.SON MERCANTILE 

COMPANY. 

for Fancy Groceries and all kinds 

PRINTE RS 

PUBLrSH ERS 

BOOK 
BINDERS 

Tuesday night witnesoad ona of 
the greates't evants of the college 
year . W e wera highly 'antartain
'cd for two hours by the Gle'e Club 
at the C?llag~ Chapel. The Gle"e 
Club sang to a crowded hous~; 
and no doubt ·the number present 
would have been much largar 'had 
the weather condi'tion.,; been 
more farvorable. Tha salections 
presented by Mrs. J amas B. 
Cooper and Miss Reilly were ex
clll>tionally good, and added much 
tn the 'evaning'::: 'an!ertairummt. 
Th'e part of tha program 'that 

of Feed Stuffs. Same quality at 
I 

lower prices.. Prompt deliverty is ' 

I 
Cor. Pearl and Congress Streets 

our motto. 

---------, Jackson, Miss . 
E. H. GALLOWA~, M. D . 

Century Building. 

Jackson, Miss. 
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Volume L 

ATHLEl~lCS. 

QUAE FIANT, EX HOC COGNOSCES. 

Jackson, Mississippi, February 26, 1909. 

w'no were 1nteres't~d in track had. ,'Te will havil at least tiln I 
work. It was found that eVery- fnou3and people ot here. I have 

Tha past week has becn thd live- body was very enthusiast1c and se~n 'the tim~ when thd campus 
lidst we have 'axperiecnild in ath- ready to begin work at once. Mr. would bc covi'red with horses and 
letics for some time. We have Welch was rilquestcd to call on buggies on a Field Day. Pilople 
had three real live basdball gamas, somd of tha business men in town will come here from all OVdr the 
tennis 'avery aftilrnoon and above and 1nvite 'them to gin prizes to Stat~, anj 1t will be the next 
all, 'the working out of thil candi- the winners of the ,arious ath- thing to an intar-collegiate gama. 
dates for the track team . Things letic eYents on Field Day. W'a I , myself, am thinking of enter
are cilrtainly taking on a very have since learnili from )1r, ing for the '~ock race . '" What 
prO'sperous and healthy appear- W dch taat he has baen very suc- Dr. Ackland mcan't by the "sock 
ance for 'the aspiring athlet.:l and ceS';;ful in this enterprise and finds race" i-;; not claarly known, but 
th-e only pang that comas 'to us that the busihilSS men take the he is evidently Vi~ry sincdra in his 
is whan wa think that OUr ath- proposition very readily . beliaf that Field Day will be a 
letic events arc all to bil pulled great succea , and we are obligad 
off in the confines of our own cam- / Track Team. to ';;hal'c 'nis opinion . 
pus. That ou'tsid'd of the student Hurrah for Professor X oble and Baseball. 
body ani a close circ1a ' of fr idnd;;, our track taam! R ave you Seen Wa hava had three practice 
no one will ever know of our great them work out? If not, come out games of baseball this weak and 
~thletes and taair performanc3'3. to the "cindilr path" 'any a:f'ter - all of them go to show tha't th'dre 
That we will not have the oppor- noon after 4 o'clock and you 'Will is going to be a surplus of good 
tanity to mingld with, and demon- find half an hundred boys working l:aseball players here this spring. 
strate superiority over the stu- like lurks to land a berth on the The r egular schC!'dub of gamas ha:5 
,1cnts of other coliegas . Oh no team . J Professors ~oble say;; he not been announced by 1Ianager 
gentli'men of the Confilrences, we is vi.'ry much encouragad over Stenni yi't. but the teams arc 
haVe not forgotten, Wil cannot, Wil the outlook. and ';;ays that we haVe now pr,etty well organized. and 
will not forg~t our aspirations and ma'terial her~ as gouu 'as can bi! at<'r a few morc practice games 
l!Opas for inter-collegiate 'il'thlet- found anY',here in thil South . they will be ready for thil rcg
ies. Quite anum ber of our boys are ular schedule. At pr~ent it seems 

Number 8. 

"Second. That we do not en
dorsil ta action taken by Confer
ence in Yazoo City and beliave 
'that they should understand more 
fully the real conJitions here be-
fore taking any action wnatilver 
in regard to athlatics . 

"Thid. That we endorse the 
Purpl~ and White in tha fight i't 
is making for athletics, and that 
we pledge our support, and that a 
COpy of th"'s~ resolutions bil pub
j i hed in tha Purple and White 
and the Collagian. 

(Signed) . 
"~[argurjte Park, 
"Courtney Cl ingan, 
"Mary Bailay, 
" .:l\Iargaret Saums, 
"Cacila Hudnall 
"Edith l\IcCluer, 
"Irma Graves, 
":JIyrtle John on, 
"'Nellitl Dodd , 
"Mary LinfielLl, 
".Alice Brown, 
"B'rtha Rickett . 
" E\ d)'u Folkes 
" Pearl pann, 
" Ro a Austin, 
"Anni" Uaie eoop<!r. ' '; 

I now taking long runs daily ani t'nat the Freshmen 'ar e a shade 
Quite a number of our boys are sticking to a cours.:! of train- strong;,>!' than the othilr teams, 

went over to Clinto>.o. uno saw the ing as rigid as circumstances will ani when 'their teall1 work is per-
nivarsity of Mississippi basket permit. Weare going to k eep fcc'l"d they 'Will be vdry strong New Marat hon Runner . 

ball til am defeat th·c Mississippi thIS up until Fiil1d Day. and then i ind.:ed. Look out. Johnny Hays! Tom 
Collilge team in a very fas't and We arc going 'to e'3tablish some I H h f .th C _~ I Phillips is in 'training for dis-

II I urra or e o-'t:US. . H h t 11 we play~d game. k5 we stood racords that will make W ilfers. J ll ' t thl t' . . I tanc!' runrung. e as ac na y 
h 'd . nter-co egJa ~ a e lCS IS m "p" T . " t on t e Sl e hnil3 and listenila to LonO'boot. Flannagan Boyd and , . ht I Th d h t k cut out lC-nlC wIst, ge s up '" , slg. e co-e s ave a ~iln up . , 

thoS'a ringing college Yillls 'and other O'rpat track men sit up and h- d b d h <'Vdry mornmg at 6 0 clock and 
"" , t e matter, an eY"Q' 0 y W 0 

songs, as the entire stui~nt body take notice. runs about two mile;;, after which 
knows anything at all about 'a 

(heered their t aam. our minds re- he takes a co];i shOWer bath . 
:J[jllsap;; co-ed, is fully azar of 

. ;:>rted 'to a time whan we stood Int erview With Dr . Askland. Wonders will n~ver Cea'3'a! 
'tha fact that "fail" is not in 

on the sidd lin~ and cheered mad
ly fo r our own team as thq play
ed fiercely against 'tha well-train
ad Mis3issippt College tilam, ana 

although w:e went down in defeat 
that day, wc felt that we had not 
lost the victory. W e were play
ing inter-collegiate athletics, ani 
felt that Wil had a vary bright fu
'rure before us, but now-

Track Manager Elected . 

At a meating of the Athliltic 
Association W ednasday morning, 
F eb. 17th. Mr . W . A . Walch 
was 'dacted manager ot track ath
letiC'S. After 'th'c eI'action of the 
ID'ana~r, Profilssor Noble gave a 
!ittl" talk on t he pro.ipeCtS. for a 
traek team this spring, and then 
asked for 'axpressions from oth'en 

After repeated a'ttampts, a re
porter for 'this papal' has been 
able to secure an interview with 
Dr . . Ackland. on tha 'Subject of 
iithletics . Hil found thc Doctor 
very much discoUl-ng'co over in
ter-collegiatc prospacts, but en
thusiastic over the track team. 
He said : "Wa must kaep ham
ID'aring ani hammer ing at them 
Confarence filllows until th'ilY 
give s what we want . I am ready 
'to go to Conference with Major 
and Dr. Murrah and make a 
speech, but that th~ril W illiams 
bay would tear up averytbin'g 
whil-e I was gona ." When ask ed 
wn in; he thought of 'the track team 
'ilnd prospects for Fiald Day, hil 
~aid: "W'e are going to have the 
biggest Fi'ilid Day we have 'aver 

their vocabulary. We ar<' cer- Field Day Events. 
• Mr. W elch, 'the track manager, 

tainly glad to haVe them join us 
has handad u a list of events for 

in the fi-ght . We knew their S'Jn- . h . '11 b . 
'.' whlC prIzes w] e gIven on 

tnnen [S all thd tIme and knew that F' ld D Th t 
. fd ay. il eVdn s are as 
they would sPeak at th ~ oppor- I f 11 d d b th will 

. . 0 ows an no ou t ere tun e tIme. The followmg rC'301u- ' . 
. h ..... h d d th th bil a large numbar of entrlC'S fo r tlOns aVil l)'~en an e e a -

. , . f bl" ~ach event : 
le11c 'C .... 1ltor Or pu lCabon : H.J d d d h "s· . h t .J unuril ,yar as. 

mca we WIS 0 ",-0 every- 220 d d' • 
thing in our power to promo'ta 
the interest of our coUGga, and 
realizinfi that nothing can do mord 
towards furtharing its inter!3sts 
'than inter-col1oegiate athletics ; 
tharefore, be it 

"R:G301ved, That 'n'e, the cO-cds 
of Millsaps College in maErS meat
ing 'assembled

" First. That woe are haartily 
in sympathy with inter-coUegiat a 
athletics. 

yar asn . 
Quarter mila r un . 
Half mile run . 
Mile run. 
Running high jnmp. 
Running broa a jump. 
Standing broad jump. 
P Ohl vault. 
Short put. 
H a.mmer thro,ving. 

Hudle race . 

(Continued on page 3). 
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THE PU1t1?LE AND WHITE 

The P urp le a n d White is very nearly 'evenly divided and greatilr honor.:; upon your brow ; The extemporaneuus deba't'e was 
tharil is a good argument on bo'th of fidelity, as usual, vcry interesting , The 

P ublished Weekly by the J unior 
Class of Millsaps College 

sides. Now it is up to our rilp- I . I dabatar3 on the affirmativa wera 

ROBT. H. RUFF .... Edlto:--In-Chlet. 

r esentativcs to s'now that tariff ! Prof. i\I. W. Swartz and wife bI~i>Srs. Campl:Y<lli, A. B., and 
for protection ·.;;hould be abolish- left Sunday to attend Mardi Gras Savage, on the nagativ<l, Massrs. 

E. C. BREWER . . . . A.a<>clate F.dltor· ed. and also the sassions of the meat- Johnson C E Sh·a.rborough R A. B. CAMPBELL . . . . Athlotlc Editor. ~, . . , , . 
MISS MARGARET S.'UM3 . Social ~ditor. 1 W<l are sorry that our collefTa in!! of .th<l Cias.;;ical Association B. The question, Rasolved, That 
D. R. WASSOS .... Y. M. C. A. Editor. '" -
JOHN GA8S . . . . . . . Local Editor. has not taken mora interast in of the )lddla Wast 'and South to tha B. S, course is b'a'tt~r than th" w. E, PHILLIP:! . . , . . Loca Editor. " " 
M. L. NEILL . , ... , '. Busiue". Mgr. intar-collegiate debates. Th<lre is ba hald Wednesday and Thurs- A. B. courn<l, was dacided in fa-A. F. KELLY . . . . ASSistant Bue, M&'r. I ~ 

=============- no better way of broadaning and day of this week . Professor YOI' of the affirmattve . 
All matter for publication should be ad- I d 1 . th~ b tak' S h ' V' P'd f "". T H . dreased to the Editor-in-Chief. ev~ opmg a man ... n y mg war't7-, '! 0 IS Ica· r<lSI ent 0 .lUr. homas . PhillIps was 
All business cOIBmnolcatlons ahould be ad- It" d li 1 i b I ., f '1'" . dressed to the Business M&"r" M. L. Neill. par ill a. goo, va y a ate. t the ASSOCIat.:on or.l.' ISSISSIPPI, elected as monthly uratOr. 

Entered as second-class matter January 22 I'dav-elop;;; a ma~ into a .strong will read a paper b'efora tha A..<;- i 
1909, at the postofllce at Jackson, Miss" 'I r ea 'oner and thillker. Manv of sociation on the religious elamant R. n. Alexander say:s that nnder act of Congress, March, 3, 1879. • 

. . _ . ' the leadmg collegas and univar- in the life of the old men and ' ther~ is a man in tlli; town who 
Single C~py P er Annum 50 Cents : sities have from three to six in- : wom.:'n in the dramas of Euri· is 'So stingy that he will climb a 
Two COpIes Per Annum 75 Cents I t er-collagiate debates ~nd ~e pides: .' . 'ten-rail f~nce to kaep from open· 

, I should at lea'.;;t have a 'S'arleS WIth I Tnls As,;;oCla'tion IS an orgam- ing tha gate and waaring the 
E 0 ITO R 1 A L . I the other thre~ leading colleges zation of tha ta-ach'ars of I1atin hinges out. 0 wonder "Al't!c" ___ I in the State. I and Greek in 'the middla West is making such a good race for 

Millsaps Southern University De- I ani South. and has a membership college liar. 
bate, The Mid·Session Debate . 10f some 2,000 of the most progres·1 -0-

sh'e teachers in that sectIon of Wa have recently no'ticed that 
In 1906 the sociaties of Fallows, wnat ha;;; hacome of I th'.:! country known as the Mis- M'r. IIalsey. tha mad cap youth 

the Soutbel'll niYarsity caal- , our mid-'s"ssion debate? The cur-Isissippi Vallay in its broa:d~st sig. ' of ~ew YOl'k, in the strangth of 
leng"d the two societias of r ent r eports about these exercisa's nification, for the ABsoCla'iion ax:- bumpers of c'nampagne, is winning 
Millsaps for a joint de- ! arz not V€ry encouraging, and it' tends from Idaho to West Vir. , fame as a play wright. Brother 
bata. Our 'ocietit:;S a~cepted the : is to ba hopild th'ey are false ani ginia. and from Wisconsin to Duke, howevar, make'S a substi
challenga and C. C . Applewhite incredible. You must not forget Louisiana. tute of g-rape juice and prodUCe,'; 
was chosen from the Galloway Ithe great reproach .that ft'll on last The Association is represented a trag-edy in 1. Act . 

• t 
and W. A. Williams from the years' debaters, and ;;;hould you in each State' bv a Vice Presi- ' 
Lamar. The first debate was I attempt this pracedent, stili dant 'electad at the yaarly meil't./ 
held at Greenboro, ,Ala. , the seat P greatar criticism should fall up· ings. Last year at Na;;;hville . . 

--{)-

SOCIAL . 

of the niversity. . Ion you. Such practices are, by Professor Swartz was chosen as 
-- Our repr entatives 'upheld the no means de;;;erving-tiley are the Vice-Przsident for Mississippi, ! Tha Kappa Sigma boys were 

affirmative of tha following ques I foolish, ab'.;;urd and preposterous! which office he ha;;; held during royally 'entertained on Saturday 
tion, Re:'olvad : That Cuba should I Sea wherein thz troubla lies . tha past yaar. evening by the naw additions to 
ba annexed "to th\'l United State'.;;. ,If you have been thrown witn an During tha past ye'ar th'e mam· t heir numbers. The scene of this 
After a hard fought iebate Mill- I indiffercnt depater , ask him to bership of the Association has happy occasion was Hotel Royal, 
saps succeeded in winning the ~ resign, or bring the mattar before gJ1eatlly increa~3d in the State, whare the "neW" host;;; had ev
question. i yOl.lr society: and if this be not and Professor Swartz asserts that ery'thing in readinass to receiv d 

The second debate was held thf' cause, blame yourselve;;; with there will be next yaar a still th'eir guests. The spacious din
'hera in our chapel last April. Ilack of interf'st, - negligence anj greater increasil. ~J ackson Daily ing room was tastefully decorated 
Groty and Berry rapre anted the r ilmissness. W a are deficient in Xew . in the fratarniay colors. A large 

I 
Southern Univilrsity. while Blount thi;;; pha e of our college work numb.er of Kappa Sigma pannant 
and Collins weril our reprasenta- and the best remedy is to be mora adorn.:'d tne walls, and in add i-
tiv~s. Millsap;;; ubmitted the I ?enerous in shoving off our apa· Lamar Lit erary Society . tron to thesa saveral pennant;;; of 
following. question and th J oppo- thy and in grasping a new zeal purple and white were present to 

_ ~nts chose thi! affirmative, Re- for furthering our intare;;;ts which On 'account of the mass meet - show that Alpha Upsilon is 'ever 
solved: Tha't. comparej with stala ~r."' at stakil. ing down town the attendance was loyal to "Old Millsaps. " 

pow:r, the ~ederal po~er is .undu- I Deba1jas sfiould b~'/ held with ' ~Ot q~i~e os plar~~d as Busuakl. : A delightful luncheon was serv-
ly Inc as A ""'ll .... ;;; r iltlrmg reSI ~nt roo i! cd in seven courses 'and was • re mg. gam .lUI saps the colleO'C'i! with whom we com· 

. . I '" was sick he was unabl~ to ' l . d'" was VICtOrIOUs. pete in 'the oratorical contest, and great y enJoye oy everyone. 
The third debate comes off in ' in order to inaugurate these we be pre3ent and delivar the Mr. Longstreet Cavatt 'actad as 

April at Grean;;;boro. Brown and , must not be so dilatory in the great valedictory address which toastmaster, acquitting himself 
Pennington will r epresent tha feW we now have . It saems a:,; if he had so carefully praparad. With much cradit. 
Southern University. Mullins and JOU do not r ealize the extent to Mtar being duly ins'talled Pre:s· j Such occasions as this will n ev
Ruff r epresenting i\1ill aps . Thay : which you can develop yourself ident Mullins delinrad onz of the er be forgotten by those who tasta 
will debate the following question, . through this madium, and to bring gre'a.te;;;t addresses that has 'dver of their joy;;;. They have a last· 

R 1 d Th h 
been h'.:lard in the society haH. Tha in!! drect, for 'they bring the boys 

.olSO ve: at t e time 'has coma about this realization lat us im· -
wh.oln 'the nl'ted States s'hould . f literary pro~ram was very good. into a closer r elationship, press upon you the lIDportanc'a 0 
abolish protectiva tariff. The op- discharging the duties that your The qU'estion, Resolved, That the strengthening tn'e fra~rnal bond 
ponen'ts submitted the que;;;tion sociaty nas reposej in 'you. Sta'te 'convict farms shO'llld ba 'and making them brothars indeed. 
and our r epresentatives had choice I R II th 1 d h' .' abolished and the convicts put on ' The Kappa Sigmall are prom is-

f 
. eca e p e ge to w lcn you the public roads., was wall dabat- ed another traat b-efora many 

o ~ldas, the affirmative was se- h l'b d 
1 t.:J . ava su J'SCrI a ; renew your en- ed on the affirmative by M'assrs . .Jays. :Mrs. S. J. Johnson has 

ilC e.J.. h . . 
t uSIasm; cast off all mdapen· Clark, G. C. Ho11i:field and Berry, invited 'the local cllapti!r and tha 

This is a good, liva. intaresting dence; carry out these 'eXercises; on the n~gativa by i\{eS3rs. Ray, si;;;tel's ·'to a reception at h~-
--':,-=,:,+jon which . b f th d " n' IS e ora e an your socIety WI ment her Carson and Staan. Thz judges homa on the evening of March 

·jean peop1e. The question true worth by showaring hal' decidad in favor 'of the nagativ~. 5th. 



PURPLE AND Wm"rE 

(Continued from pafG 1). leaders should be given subj~cts LOCALS. I'VdOW" handkerchref." He 
ATHLETICS . at leas't two wGeks befor;lhand. ,'asked Ruth Grey who declined to 

Boos't "'Field Day, and you will Th'cy must have time to collect Tom Stennis says brown hats I answer. 
be a promoter of tb;l bigg~t day their thougbts and get n~w ideas cost about 'three dollars. I -0-

in the a!hletic bistory of Millsaps if we expect them to gin us 'any- ----{)_ From the present d'<lplorable 
College. Go to see Dr. AckllJ.nd thing worth whilG . Have you voted-if not, 'aeG condition of circumstances our 
if you want to get onr enthusi- ' Mr. Alford addreSSed us Fri· "Nuts" and get a Dallot . Varsity baseball team will play 
astic on 'thi's subject. :lay night on the sUbJect, "Chris~ -0-- "anty over" this 'Spnng inslaad 

My Love. 
I lOVe myoId Geology 

.And ~vtlrything that's in it, 
I always keep it 'at my 'sida 

And read it every mmute. 

It '8 better than a pIcture book, 
It's better than a toy, 

And as I turn each precious pagi,'l 
.My ht!art is filled with joy. 

I in BusiD'ess." He direct~d his Dr. Murrah was ou't of town of baseball. 
! thoughts from thesa very appro· several days last we'ek. --0-

! priate words of the Psalmist, -0- The Glee Club playej a conspic-
I " And I set thG Lord always be' "Boost" the Purplc and White uous part in the sacred conta'St 
forG me." He showed us how and the world "boO'ilts" with you. given by thf! ladies of the S't. 

II necessary it is to '<lver gain any~ -0- Andrews Episcopal Church Tues-
thing permanent. He said th'at A. M . Teal was called home day evening, Feb. 23, 1909. 
a man might 'acquire great po'Ssas· on account of the death of his -0-

sions by di'ahonest means, but that mother . Miss 1\.Jiamie Cooper 01 Yazoo 
sooner or later, as the flowar with- -0- City, spant sevaral days wi'th Miss 
'ers lmder the influence of the Mr. Will Decell ''0 father came Annie May Coopar 'this Wd'ek . 
noonday sun, so shall hrs posses- out to see him for a short time H~r stay has been one of graat 

o see the squid-Yue darling squid 'iona fade away and he himself Monday afternoon . ploeasure and we hope sbe Will re-
A funny kid is he, be relega'ted to the backgroun:l of -0- turn very soon. 

The pette:l, pampered member ~f society by fue onswoop of Chris· Yota the Prohibition ticket. -0-

The Mollusc family . I tian sentiment. Gus Kelly for President, Bill Leg- Mounger, (on str.::et car) - Say, 

'Si!e the shining Astaroid 
With petals like a 'flower. 
often gaze upon the page, 
Forgetful of the hour. 

i We wera vary glad to have Dr. gett for Vice-President . Mitchell, what time is it? 
Murrah talk to us Sunday nigilt. -0- Mitchell, (pointing to the con-
lt is very saldom we arc able to se· I J W ,...- '05 h ductor's register-It is 4 o'clock ~v . . . ...uagee, ,c ap-

I Clll'e him, on account of the grow- lain of tha State Penitentiary, was by that clock. but I don"t think 
ing demand for him to fill pulpi'ts on the campus last week. it's quite that late. 
in oth~r parts of the Stat~. The -0- -0-

wh~n I'm feeling sorrowful subject of his talk was, "Chri'- Some one has entered k.e charge Dr. Walmsley in History-
I know just what 1 need ~tianity as a Reserve Force . " He against Rip Peeples of continllal- ; "What became of 'the anti-feier-
open my Gaology , showej hiw important reserve ly "cussing" without angar. alist party. after the triumph of 
.And then begin to ~ead. , force is for anyone to have suc- -0- the f ederalists?" 

$0 I love Geology 
And happily pern:;~ it 

ke'ep it always at my side 
.And never will abuse it . 

when I come to pass away, 
And leave this world of woe, 

give me my Geology 
I won't care wh'ere I go. 

: cess 'along any line. As in the The Collegian staff is offering Gwinn. (in a olemn voiC'.>.)-
: case of banks 'the re'serve is ab- a he'a.vy reward for the escope "Thoey no longer existe:l." 
solut~ly necessary in order to of 'The "Hoodlum" 'editor. -0-

I withstand the great crisis in pan- -0- Dr. Kern w~nt to Clinton last 
\ ics, or as with the five wise vir- Dr. W. B. Murrah will lecture Wedneday afternoon to umpire 
gms who were bleSSed becaU'ile jn tile 'town Y. M. C. A. han I a basket ball game between Mis
they nad brought a reserve supply on Sunday afternoon ,at 3 o'clock. I sissippi College and the State 

. of oil with their lamps. just so ----{)-. I Unive~ity.. The Un~versity b~ys 
, it is with us, we must be allied We ara very ola;,i to know that were v]ctonous, playmg the Clin-

<> I 
with Christ and have access to his Dr. W. T. Sulllvan is 'able to ton boys to the tune of 26 to 11. 
I powers in order to be able to ti:l2 be up and walk about on his! -0-

over the rough plaCeS of thi<; life. crutches . I 
Y. 1\1. C . A. I Hili talk would also apply to ----{)_ At a recent meeting of tile Min-

. . IIl'!l.ny in a financial way as well Ai nehaha Literary Soci'aty our co-
There has , bean a slight decline . 't'''a! ter getting a new camera, I . .J d b d .- f II . . as spln u, . For too many are th h 't h b k d I <=s e ate tne 0 owmg ques-
the mterest taken in 'the Young e p 0 ograp ar came ac an it' n . I d Th t Ant" t ' 

'pending money for unnecessary took another . tur f th ' Ion: .u,.::so va, a lclpa Ion 
'8 Christian Association the thO h 't-h h utd b k pIC e 0 'e I' is batter than realization." Orre of mgil, w en ey s 0 e eep- French Club. 
we-ek or so. We do not know. .. f ti' f better than relaization. " OD'e of , . mg ]t mreserve or mes 0 scar- -0-

tms should be. It could i city. l\fany little know the worth I the girls on the affirmative put up 
have been 'the fault of th'e I f d 11 W 'Il t .... , l' Tom Phillips has entered the ' a strong line of arV"'11Tn-ent in o a 0 'ar. e 'uO no LTe l~ve o~ 

for 'they handled their I. h" 't'b .J 11 b t charga against Boyd Campbell of which she use:l this illustration: . 1m wors Ipmg e..J.o ar. u no-

alexcePtlO~allY well. The I where does our Lord teach us to continually laughing witn.out" Suppose a boy i's going to S~e 
comnuttee has shown ' b t ful myth. : his girl, and all that day hd is 'an-

. d .. I ! e was e . I 
JU gment m theIr selections' --&- ticipating the bli ' of a kiss. Well, 

leaders. They are to be com- Rev. J. E. Williams, pas'tor h~ I!oes to see the girl, ,>pends a 
for the good work they Last Friday night the Glee Club of the Tylartown Methodist pleasant evening and gets 'ilis h'a't 

doing. But I unders'tand that i rendered several selectIons before I Church, was visiting friands on to leave. He faulters a mom:mt 
leaders are selected during the a ma ' IDe'<lting of 'the Law a.nd 'the campus Tuesday. and asks for his "anticipation." 

in wnich they are to laad. IOrder Loeague of Jackson, Miss. I --0-- and wnen the "anticipation" is 
should never lYe. The lit- ~From the fact that tb.ey are so , Wyatt EIl''''terling, a promising about to be realized, the boy dis

societies 'always a:lopt a I often called upon to par'ticip'ate young lawyer of M:eridian, came coveril 'that Sh'd has false teeth. 
two weeks anead. And in tne program of the ':lifferdnt out to e his college friends for J ow, from this illustration, it; 

not 'the subj~cts to be discuss. ! meaiings and 'ilD'tertainmen " Wi" a feW minutes fonday nignt. seams clear to me that anticipa-
in the Associatio~ of much judge that the public is about to -0- tion is better than realization. " 

than thos;l of tha realize 'That they are real onO'· Ir. Augustus Kelly wants to Two of 'the girls however, were 
sters. know "where he lost 'his Merry inclirred'to be pessimistic. 
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College Directory. 

Editor-in-Chief Collegian-B . F. 
Witt. 

Business ~lanager-W. A. Welch. 
Bobashela, Eiitor-in-Chief-T. L. 

night for such a criminal and House, where 1 was as'Sur~d the calling. We congratulate the slow 
atrocious proceedings. A desper- maliciom; criminals la.y. God but sure Sharborough, and We feel 
are gale was thundering and a wot my amazemen't when befor-a sure tha't he has th-e thanks of 
cold sleet of tempastuoua rain was our beloved President's D.Ous~ 1 the student body for unravGlling 
rocking Dr. Sullivan In the SW€ct viewed, Ithrough E~iaptical eyes, so d~ep ani impcnatrabl~ mystery. 
sfumbel'l> of sleep. Tne heav.:m.;; r asiiing at a gl'aci~us angle upon 1 _____________ _ 

Bailey . 
Business Manager-A .. B. Camp

bell. 

flashed with the fiery bolts of tha front porch of so aged and I When clothes are soiled 
Jova, whila Morphea;:, was cas'Ling venerable a man, on~ wheel of the Have them boiled 
its spell up the campu.;; and all lamented buggy. ",Iy constitu-

Purple and White Editor-inChi'ef lay quiilt, save for the occasional tion and. nerves, (1, being, by na· 
-Robert H. Ruff. snores of Dr. Ackland, which ture, of a Very D'.3rvous 'tempara-

Get Bizzy 
Ring my 

BusincS3 l\fanager-M. L. Neil. were waft~d hither and thither ment anyhow), could stand no ', Jackson Steam Laundry. 
Presid,mt Galloway Society-T. like the mournful walJs of a Jew· mor~. I would not contaminate 

PHONE 730 
A. Stennis. ish graveyard . my soul by viewIng any longer i 

Presid,lUt Lamar Soci·ety-R. J. Mr. Thomas Lowry Bailey, 10- ' such a disgraceful ~ proceeding. I --------------

Mullins . cal r epresentative of Pinkerton As I threw my hands to my 'eyas 
President Y. ~1. C. A. - W. A. Detec'tive Bureau, relates his and ran frantically towards my TYPEWRITING 

Welch. vieWS and experiences in tha fol- r-esidanc'e I mut'tere'd, "The sins I Neatly and Accurately Executed. 
Representative :M. 1. O. A. -T. lowing heartrending words, which " t"ne children unto the 'third and , SPECIAL RATES to STUDENTS 

L .. Bailey. are selilcted from his private di- the children unto the tilird and I A . L . C HAM B E RS , 
Crystal Springs Chautauqua--J. ary : : fourth genaration of them that I Rasid'ence 'Phone 1208. 

W. Crisler. "Arising at the hour of seven- hate me, " and instantly uttared ' Jacks.on, : MW. 
Hattiasburg Chautauqua-A. B. thirty, I dressad myself with I a prayer for the nex't gel1~ration,! ______ --:-______ _ 

Campbell. great ha~'te and care in order to hoping likewise that they would I 
Represantativd Sou'thern Univ. get, as soon as possible my usual .not be a generation of vipars in a GO TO--

Debate-R. J. :Mullins, Robt. fresh ajr 'e~rcise beforc breaking ' den of iniquity. JACKSON MERCANTILE 

R. Ruff. my fast. For then nature is I Afterwards, through painful 
COMPANY. 

Presidant Athletic Association- sWeetest." I tribulation and egr egious aug-

.J. i\L Guinn. "And what is so rare as a day in mentive discursiven€Ss, I found for Fancy Groceries and all kinds 
B'ilseball Managar-T. A. Sten- Jun~, Ithat th~ body of the buggy was . 

nis. Th'en, if ever. come perfect days, placad at 'the northwest corner , of Feed Stuffs. Same quality all 

Basketball Manager-J. M. And heaven tries earth if it be in ,of th.3 campus. while each of the lower prices .. Prompt deliverty is 
Gwin. tun~. I four wheels "W'\re scattera-d on all ! 

G D · t P'" co (l T ' f I . our motto. ym. 1rec or- ro.I.. <:I . J. 0- And oY\~r it softly her warm ear part.s 0 'the ~rolmd3. lmme- , 
ble. lays. " diately wircj what 1 could gather ------------- -

The following fraternitias have land deduce to the Burcau in New I E. H. GALLOWAY, M. D. 
actin chapter: Kappa Alpha, 1 was strolling a~ong, my. arms , York. I 
Kappa Sigma and Pi Kappa Al- gently clasped behrnd me. mhal· I. , I 

Century Building. 

ph'a. The Phi DeTta fraternity, ling 'sweet draft.;; of pure ozone and ' It ,1~ not our purpose to cast , ____ J_ac_ ks_ o_n_, _M_iss_ . 
local, and Kappa Mu, loc'al sor- giving thanks to Providence for. SuspICIOn on any of the honorable G. W. SISTRUNK 

orI··ty. I my safe deliverance from such a m.:!lllbers of the faculty. but we 
I Handles all Kinds of 
I horrible night. my tranquil medi- f~ar that unless We go a little fur-

. ~ tations being ~either marred nor 'th?r and re~eal the di coveries of I Good things to eat. 
Sidelights from the Detectlve , ruffie'j by storm or tempas't. But the DetectIve. R. B. Sharbor- G d 1 f h d prI'c"s 

I I 00 S a ways res an " 
Bureau. i alas, my sweet concept of Na· ough, appointed by Pinkerton. bl . reasona e. 

'ture's gifts were suddenly brought We would leave a gloom On the 
Conglomerate night, that halu- to an abrupt 'end, for as 1 ap- fair names of the facility. Ow- . Tice linG of Stationery ox: hand 

cination swept from early morn I proa~hcd Dr. Sullivan's buggy- ing only to the peculiar skill of Give him a trial 
pa'st dew1'Y eve. That all uncon-: house, and as I vi'ewed a heart tha di'tective .. ' aia ogd ia .. ai $ ' ;=====:'::=======~I 
s~lOUS lay ab olved. Continue ri'nding sight. my haart was fill- finally run to ground and we hope 
t hou this 'too uncanny part of ed with ire and indigna.'tion. I that, regardle.:;s of thesa days of 
darkaned despotism. 'What maans could not control my effervescin!! mauldin excuses and pliable ex-
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College Photographer. 

a noxious cancantation of ·adapt· i emotion.;; which gave vent to a 
ibility. -WOat men so disposed I malicious sacrilege. "Dern." For 
could fair resist alleviation of this I r eclining within tha't consecrated 
sundry coil. Who, whim th~y I sh~d wera two chairs which, up 

ecutives. the law may arise and Jackson, 
g,'n'tence the gUoilty parties 'three I Mill. 

days board at the ·shacks. We I Capitol St., near Bridge. 
I1nderstand that "Black Hand ' 

knew not why 'twas so j said lead Ion closer examinations proved to league" ha.s existed on the c'am
us .that We may ~oH the mys- I be Dr. M:u~ah'~ rocking ,ch~ir pus for several months bu't have 
terles of a tranSIent 'thought so and Dr. Sull1van's lecture cnalr. never been discovered and prob
intermingled with etheraal senti-I Miserabla Dictu. Sudd,mly and ably would never ha'V'e, had i't not 
ment and gua.rded well 'their 'her- ,like a thundarbolt it came upon baen for the 'eagle' eye of Shar
mitage from earthly care and pre- : me that Dr. James Magruder borough. ' We understand that 
monition. Consequently, on the Sullivan's buggy was missing. 1 this league is lea by no other per
night of January 29th, on the crio.m unto myself "Oh, 'the infamy sonage than th~' illustrIOUS Frank 
campus of Millsaps College, a t~r- of such a ·deed." I produced my Starr Willi'aIDS. He has an able 

WHEN DOWN TOWN 
Drop in at 

Your Old Friend's Fountain, 
BOTH HOT and COLD ~Mo.&.L"D."" 

J. S. MANGUM, 
At Hunter" lIIcGee' .. 

MIIJ.8APS COLLl:GB 

rible crime, which has up till the note book and carefully, through 
writing of this articl'd, baffled tha taar stained 6}"eS, took word for 
Pinkerton Detective Bureau and word what I flaw. Finally I 
all 'the genius of tile country was s'treered my coursa straight for 
perpetrated. So it was an i:leal Sh'atk Nb. 2 and tbe Cooper 

gang of cut throats to follow Jackson, ~i8s. 

him in the personality. of 'the fol- MiIIlAPI College otrers ellUl'ses Jeall 

I . M kG' .A ' to two degrees: B. A &. B. S. OWIng men: ar umn, n- f F C 1 dd . or.~ ogue, a resa 
d"erson, .Alford, Duke and .nany W. B. MURR .' 8', 
more following the ministerial 
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ATHLET ICS. 
This has been a great week for 

athletics in gimaral and aspecially 
for outdoor sports. And, indeed, 
it seems to have appealed to the 
boys for never have they shown 
more interest. A great waVe 
saams to have swept the whole 
campus arousing interest no·t only 
in one or two phases but in 'evary 
line-track, tennis, baseball and 
gymnasium. You can see groups 
everywn'ere at the same time
soma on tha baS'tlball field, soma 
in the gymnasium, others at bas
ket-ball, while still others are seen 
in running suit's competing for 
'(be dashes and jumps. 

Track .Work. 
In fact more interest has been 

shown along the line of traek 
work than any oth'ar lina. S,w
aral naw contestants appeared on 
the spot about two days 'ago and 
tha old haroes faded into the back
ground. Some fine records w <lre 
made, considering 'the fact that 
training has just begun. So far 
Paeples has 'the hundred yard 
dash, making the distance in 
about eleven seconds. He has the 
220 yards dash also, covering that 
distance in about thirty saconds. 
Carson holds the lead in standing 
broad, running broad and running 
high jump, ne having claand th<l 
bar at fifty-five inchas; jumpad 
nine feet standing; and having 
d~faa.ted J~ravitation for eighteen 
ieet in the running broad. 

Gymnasium. 

Tha inrerest in gymna'aium work 
has grown of late and prospects 
now are good for an oexcallent 
taam by field-day. Th'a boys can
not do justice to thamselves or 
their instructor) 'thougil, as long 
as 'they have to use such 'equip
mant as the gym is fitted with at 
pres ant. It would not cost much 
to put it in perfact rapair .ana, 
surely, lha Athltltic Association 
ean spare a little money that will 
bring so large returns 'ilS that. 

Baseball. 

Our prophesies along the base
ball line ara being realizad. Thoe 
boys are getting in trim now and 
reveal mora and mOl e good quali

day. This was shown 
exten't in a h ot contest 

QUAE FIANT, EX HOC COGNOSCES. 

Jackson, Mississippi, Ma~ch 5, 1909. 

Tuesday 'avening b'etwa'an the 
Frashmen and "Preps." 

The Preps showed good form 
all through the game and are, in
dead, matches for the Freshmen, 
being daftlatoed only oy hard luck. 
Rankin pitched a slandid game. 
allowing only two hits. H is sup
port was on the whOle very good 
but a feW costly errors cost his 
team the game. 

Carlisle hegan the twirling for 
th'e Freshmen and pitched a good 
game as long as h'a lasted but the 
strain was too graat on fiim so, 
aiter allowing one hit, he was re
lieved by Therrell, who finis"ned 
'the gama without allowing 'iI. sin
gle hit. 

It was an exciting gama from 
start to finish-in fact the heat 
that has been played on tha col
lega diamond this year. Tha line
up was as follows : 

ticl<l of ba.II furnished on our cam
pus will ba such that 'evan the 
cut and dried fana in our student 
body will be content WIth occupy
ing standing room at our gamas 
in prafarenc-e to shading a -aeat in 
tna bleachers at LeagUe Park. 

Get busy fellows 'and land your 
class on top. Do not be discour
aged, ya stars, becaUSe your home 
runs will no't be comman'ted upon 
in th'e sporting sections of our 
great dailies, but f..:ruember that 
if you play the game as earn'estly 
and 'energatically as you woulJ if 
you wera working for a place on 
a 'varaity nine tha chances ara 
that you will a't least have the 
sat.isfaction of saaing your .class 
numerals on the champions'nip 
pennant. 
. Get in the game for all you are 
worth and .... i!. will have first-class 
basaball in spite of avery obatacle 

The Annual Revival 
BEGINS 

Tuesday, March 9th 
Faculty and Students are 

Expected to Attend 

Freshmen- Therrall, p .; Car
lisle, p . ; Holmes, c.; Russum, l b. ; 
:Morse, 2b.; Collins, 3b.; H untlay, 
'Os. ; Brabston, If.; Ryals, r f . ; Con
verS'e, cf. 

Preps--Rankin, p.; SOO'th, c.; 
McCoy, lb.; Rush, 2b.; Williams, 
3b.; Peeples, ss.; J ohnson, If.; 
Bratton. rf.; Stennis, Ii. 

Score 5-2 in favor of Fresfiman. 

From the Manager. 
The series of class baseball 

gam~ will begin on or before tn'e 
22nd of March. In ordar to make 
this saries interesting and 'excit
ing from the beginnIng it is c-asen-

r 
tial that 'each class manager have 
his man practicing daily for the 
next 'two weeks. W'e have hara 
ample material for four good class 
teams and with the uacessary 
practice we feel sure that thoe 'ar-

placed in our path by 'thoe powars 
'tnat be. 

Law Notes. 
Heretofore the law cla'as has 

contributed very little if anything 
to any of the college public'a.'tions. 
But since Wi!: feel a da-ap interest 
in these various college organs We 
naturally have a desira to let 
others know what we ar e doing in 
the interast and walfar e of both 
oUrS'tllves and college. 

The class as a wl'lole h'as heen 
a't work in earn-cst as Is well 
shown by their ready and intal
ligent discussions of subjects 
brought befora them. ':..'heS'e dis
cussions are of addad interest on 
Friday nights wh"en we meet at 
our moot courts. Four of the 
class are selected as attorneys who 
must prepare and conduct the 

. . 

Number 9. 

case as would ba raquired in. reg 
ular court. Our judga is gener
ally a practising lawyer in the 
city, but if We fail to secure such 
one, we select a member of the 
cla'~;;; to presida. 

BC'aidas deriving much useful 
knowladge from being an actiVe 
Dttornay in 'these courts, we finj 
them very entertaining f rom the 
standpoint of 'an onlooker . Who 
would not be interestad (asPe
cially a member of the law class 
who had not paid his 'tuition ) in 
a suit brought by the college to 
collect tuition from on'a of the 
students? Or, who would not be 
intarested when Jes e Halay, J r ., 
was on trial or murder and 'the 
prosecuting attorney after acquit
tal charged the defense with 
having bribed the jury? 

The most famous ~Ult tried ba
fore our court was 'the above suit 
brought ill behalf of 'the college 
for the collection of tui.tion. In 
this suit a prominent mamber of 
tha class r .ad failed to sattle his 
'tuition and the boys found causa 
of action bafore our court_ On 
the night of tha trial our proposed 
judge failej to turn up so nat
urally the attorneys in tne case 
'Ilelacted two memb"ara of the class 
to presida, waiving 'the jury f r 
he case. 

After a heated discussion of all 
the points in the case the court 
found fo r the defendant. On suh
equent devalopments i't turned 

out 'that the presiding judge had 
not paid his tuition. 

Are You Guilty CO-Eds? 

Her lips na kissed, 
And criad, "Oh, bliss!" 

The maiden nissed 
'''You'll pay. for this!" 

Sh'e spoke the truth. 
His fatal frolic 

Laid low the youth 
-Ex. 

"To bas the :Miss you ought to 

kiss 
Is not to kiss a "Miss amiss; 
But to ki the Mis you ought to 

miss 
And to mm the )1i83 you ought 

to kiss, 
Is to kiss a fiss aOOss." 

-Index. 
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EDITORIAL. 

Learning to Speak in Public. 

The art of public sp'eaking is to 
be learnd as any other-by study 
and practice. The leas one de
pends on natural gift3 and the 
more he relies on persisten't effort, 
the b'etter the results. In:leed, 
natural gifts ~m often to bd a 
drawback to achievement. Had 
not Demosthenes labored under an 
impediment in his speech 'ne 
doubtless never would have made 
the orator he became; and Phil
lipps Brooks, who was admi!d by 
a profe-asor who felt great inter
est in his future, not to try to 
maka a public speaker, became 
one of the most famous orators 

in Am'erica. 
Every A.merican citizen should 

learn to express his thoughts in 
public with some degree of readi
ness. He owes it 'to himself and 
to his country to lYe able, not only 
to form. but on occasion. to 'dX

press opinions on public affairs. 
The college student who fails to 

culti.vate the art and habit of pub
lic speaking loses an important 
part of the benefit of college 'train
ing. To allow timidity or indiffer
ence to prevent him from taking 
part in -all contasts where words 
are the instruments of war is to 
forfeit a high privilege anj 'to 
play the coward where courage is 
the test of manliness. Indeed the 
cpllege student who avoids de
bating handicaps his future cari!er 
and courts embarrassment through 

life. 
It is indeed an admirable at

tainment to ha able duly to -e-"ti
ma~ the r elative importance of 
'the several duties and privileges, 
of our lives. To know just where 
and how strongly today the em
phasis is as important in th'e art 
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of living a'S in 'tha art of reading 
or speaking. Many a life :nas been 
marred or rinLd by misplacing th'e 
emphasis in its earHer years. It 
is folly to pay too much for a whis
'tIe. Students should uSe all priv
ileges according to their proper 
intention, and broaden college ed
ucation by partaking of all the 
good things in reach 'as far as 
practicable. 

All great 'educational in,~titu

tiona -encourl.'.ge public speaking 
and debatir:.g mong 't!l~ir students, 
as a means not only of ~tr~ngth

ening and 'tra.ining the mental 
powers. but also ,<?f fixing and 
utilizing the knOWledge required 
by study. 

The general neglect of the prac
tie-e of declamation is a serious 
defect in 'the public schools of our 
country. Hence most of the you~s 
who enter our collegeS are utter
ly unprepared to , organize and 
maintain such debating 'associa
tions as 'ahould b2 tha honor and 
th-e armami!nt of every college. 

If you do nothing more 'than get 
rid of the sense of embarrassment 
in 'Standing up before your fullow 
ci.tizens, your 'efforts at d2bate are 
by no means unprofitable. D alib
~rative assemblies are l,he vitaliz
ing elemilnt in American inotitu
tions, and DO man is properly 
qualified for citizanship who is 
not prepared to take part in them. 

W. L. C. Hunnicutt. 

Y. M. C. A. 

Tha volunteer band was glad to 
have with them on Thursday 
evening Dr. Lambuth, a re'turned 
missionary from China, also Dr. 
McCullough from the training 
school of .I. ashville and Dr. Car
pi!nter of the First M'etho'li'3t 
Church. Jackson. Dr. Lambuth 
told some of'tha many exp-t)riancC':; 
that h~ had while in China ana 
Japan, and spoke of the great 
need for more 'effici'ent workers. 
It is very 'encouraging to the band 
to have these worthy men meet 
with them and advise 'them as to 
how to live and the bast plaDs to 
follow in pursuing 'their life work. 
Dr. McCullough invited them all 
to come and take a course at 'his 
training sch,,01. He included 
among the many other lrenafi'ts to 
be 'had there that it wa:a a « pretty 
good place to find a help-mate." 

Mr. Brown 'addressed the .A:aso
ciation Friday night on the sub
ject of prayer. This was a very 

appropriate subject, sine-e prayer 
is th'e one 'essential thing in the 
few ·jays preceeding the revival 
as well as juring the sarvices. He 
ur~d m; to taka time to pray, not 
merely to say our prayara, but to 
get in r eal commuruon with God. 
He showed us what a power we 
could be for good if we would 
only get in fila right relationship 
with God. He said that Christ 
spent much time in prayer and 
that if it was necessary for him 'to 
pray to overcome temptation and 
'to accomplish his purpose, how 
much more is it necessary for US 

to spend time' in prayer. 
Tha attendance Stmday night 

was good. The servie-e was lad 
by Mr. Guinn, wao talked on the 
subject of "The Value of Pure 
Thought. " He showel us the im
portance of keeping our minds 
claar of impure thoughts. Taat 
it is only through pure thoughts 
that we grow inten-ectually, spir
itually and 'to a certain -extent 
physically. We need to cul'tivate 
onr thoughts in order to broaden 
our lives and make them more 
useful to us and to others as wall. 

Th'e revi,val services are to be
gin March 9th. They will be con
ducted by Mr. Harbin, with Mr. 
Guice assistan't. These men are 
'"aid to ba very fine workars with 
young men. We trust that gre'at 
good will be accomplisl13d through 
their work and direction. lJet us 
all put our shoulders to the wheel 
and begin the work. W e have 
now the greatest opportunity for 
doing something for Christ that 
we will ever have, so let us take 
advantage of it. W'e should at
ten.J the prayer services that 'are 
being helj 'every night. It will 
help to ga't the burden of souls 
more on our heart;;;, so that we 
will work wit'"D greater intere3t. 

Don't forget to come to the 
business meeting tonight, as the 
officers are to be 'elected for the 
coming year. It is important that 
you should be on hand and help 

in the salection. 

Mr. J. S. Dukil will lead Sunday 
night. Hi.s subject is "Why Mi!n 
R emain in Sin." 

Last Frid'ay evening 'the Missas 
Park were hostesses at a delight
ful c'hafing dish party in honor of 
their friend, Miss D ickson. Only 
a few friends were present to en
joy this occasion, the fortunate 
onas being Messrs. C. G. Terrell, 
L. M. Blount, W. E. Pil¥1ips and 

C. C. Hand. Several gam'es of 
"forty-two" were playad, afti!r 
which. 'thi! young ladies mad~ 

fudgi!. Every one pre-sent 'enjoy
ed the entire 'evening as such in
formal occasion'S with such charm
ing hostesses ari! always long re
membi!rej. 

Rules of Conduct. 

1. Pull not thy brother's ears 
wnile in clasaroom, neith-er lYefore 
nOr after the lesson. 

2. Give not thyseif up 'to 
slumber while the conscientious 
"Prof." is trying to expound the 
leason. 

3. Wear no'~ green hats
neither disfigure thy hat by draw
ing upon it unseemly likenesses 
nor encircle it with loudly 'tinted 
hat bands which detract from the 
appearance of sai'd hat. 

4. Giggle not out in class a:~ 

things that amuse thee-rath'er 
swallow thY'.handkerchief. 

5. Scre'am DO't in the Lab. If 
thou art in imminent danger of 
being blown up, remov~ thyself 
with all due expediency from the 
room not creating unnee-assary 

disturbances. 
6. Move not thy tongue an 

inch within thy head while in th-e 
library for verily', sooner or later 
'thou wilt be handed over to the 
tenjer mercies of the librarian. I 
£p-eak with the wisdom that only 
experience brings. 

7. Whosoever W'elgheth 125 
pounds or over sit not on the arms 
of tae libra.ry chairs for th'ay will 
surely break off, and woe to the 
ona tha't breaketh th'em. 

8. Cut not thy hair short in 
the back, ,leaving an abomin'able 
tuff in front, for verny thou art 
in danger of being mistaken for 
Father Time, yea, 'and gatting 
twi'tched by that same « forelock." 

9. Wear not marry widow 
hat;;; in clasaroom 'through m'a~ci
ful consideration of. those w'no sit 

behind the'a. 
10. FLIRT NOT!1! That is, 

when thou lookest upon one of 
thy clasainatas close not ona 'aye
lid farther 'than the other, raise 
not o'ue eyebrow higher than the 
otlrer nor elevate thy nose, for the 
committing of any on~ of tha 
aforesaid things would b~ flirting, 

Freshman-Pick that splinter 

out from under my nail. 
Senior-What 'have .ycilu b-een 

ooingT Scratching yor head T
Central Collegian. 



.Another marriage of espacial in
terest to our students was solamn
ized on February 24th, when Miss 
Ruth Sims became the brida of 
Mr. Rohart S. Warran. The wed
ding was a very quiet home 'av.:mt, 

- ' only the members of tne two fam-
ilie;;; haing presen't to witness tha 
nuptials. Promptly 'at 8 :30 o'clock 
Miss Sims, 'evan mora raiiant than 
usual in hal' lovaly visiting gown 
/l,nd carrying a sheaf boquet of 
white carnations, entere'd the par
lor with tha man of her choice. 
Hera they w:~ra mat by Rav. W. 
F, Yarborough, who haard their 
vows and invoked God '3 blessing 
upon 'tr1<' .rnion. 

.After the solemn rites wera 
'Oval' Mrs. Sims, the brida"s moth
ar, served an 'elegant Junch to tha 
newly married pair and their 
guestS. Mr. and Mrs. Warren did 
iot taka 'an -extended bridal trip 
but will spend their honeymoon 
in 'their lovely new suburban 
homa. 

The brida i's the eliest daughter 
of Dr. a~i Mrs. W. S. Sims. Sha 
haa long been a favorite in J ack
son where sha has madil her home 
sinca childhood. Sha is a very 
charming and attractive young 
woman who finds friends wnera
'evar sh'a h9.s acquaintances.. Dur
ing we session of 1906 and '07 
Miss Sims waa a student of our 
collage whare she held the hon
ored position of ,prasrdent of the 
Junior cla:ss. 

Mr. Warren is '<1, prosparous 
young businass man of Jackson. 
We congra,tula'te him for the prize 
he has won and 'axte,nd 'to both 
our most sincera good wishe'.;; for 
a bright and happy future 

Galloway Literary Society. 

With a litele better 'than 'a. 

quorum, the Galloway men met 
Friday avening and the usual rou
tine was tha order of proce'adure 
for tha ma'ating. To our disap
pointm-en!, the daclaimer ani the 
ora'tor were not present, and only 
two of the ragular dabaters show
'ed their loyalty in 'attandance. 
Accordingly Presidant Stennis fill
ed out the :rrti.$ing Iplac<t;; and 
the question: "Re'Solvad, That the 
prosperity of Cuba d'apands 'On her 
annexation to the United States. 
was creditably dafand'eJ by J. M. 
Morse, Rapar and Mitchell, who 
succeaded in proiucing stronger 
argument than Alford, H. A. StKn
nis and Brown. Tha irragular de
bate was up'b:eld by Mayfield on 
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the affirwative and Frizall on 'the 
negative. H E,lr e the POInts brought 
out by the nagative speaker, in 
the 'qes of the 30ci'aty, seemad 
strongast, and the resurt was a 
raversal of the previous decision. 
The question for thil impromptu 
deba'ta was a rather peculiar but 
intaresting on.'!. Mr. Beasley, on 
the negative, succeeded in con
vincing the socia'ty that Mr. Raw's 
argument in favor of marriad 
men baing mora immoral than un
married men was not as Weighty 
and dfectiva as that he presented. 
Weare glad to acknowlildgc that 
great intarest was ',wmcaa by 't'ne 
participants iI;l this latter argu
ment and we caution our m'em
bers to iterate this so as to hava 
a live socie'ty. The program" in 
general, was very good and good 
interest was shown by thosa pres
ant.. Mr. Mayfield was c1J.O'sall 
monthly orator and th'e following 
question wa's adopted for two 
waek'S hence: "Rasolved, That the 
Governor's power to pardon 
should be r estricted. 

Lamar Literary Society. 

• The program for Friday night 
was the most interesting that has 
been rendared for several months, 
it was evan interesting ',mough for 
tha "Galloways" to listan to. The 
question for tha regular waakly 
debate was: "Ril'solvad, That Mio
s1ssippi Should have a Compulsory 
Education Law." The debaters 
for the affirmative ware M<l's.;;rs. 
Bailey, Stuart a~d Donnall; for 
tn-a naga'tive, Massrs. Smith, F. B. 
Scott and C. E. Johnson. Although 
all thre'e debatars on affirmative 
were exteIJ?poraneous neverthe
leSS they put up an 'a)liceU,mt ar
gument and the ques'tion was 
given to fnem. Very much 'Cx
citement was cra'ated when Prasi
fient Mullins ~aV'() out for 'axt~m

poraneous debates the que-stion.: 
"R'C'ilolved, That It I s BeLter to 
Liva Single Than Married," and 
put ' , Jake" Bingham first on the 
affirmative. Although" Jake" is 
now 'angagad h'e did his very bes't 
and in conclusion he suggastad to 
the president that hoe could have 
done much hatter if ha had hden 
on tha negative sij'e. Suraly no 
bettar debater than Bishop Rain'ey 
cocld have been placed first on 
'tha nagative. Ha brought out 
some vary strong points. As th'<3 
second on 'the affirmativa G.C. 
Clark acquitted himself with hon
or, evary ona knows that G. C. IS 

a born bachelor. Little Johnnie 
Gass No.6 was the one who made 
tha sacond spaech lor the naga
tive. Johnnie believas in marry
ing and all he wants is a chance. 
Had it not been ror Miss Erlit'o 
McLuer, one of Lamar's honorary 
ID'ambers, tha vote lor tha nega
tive would have baen unanimous. 
We were very sorry to sae Miss 
McLuer cast her ballot in thia 
direction, for it 'entirely: eliminateS 

' Henry Frizal1 from matrimonial 
circles. 

The Febrp.ary number of th'e 
CoUagian did manage to come out 
on tha 2nd of March and we are 
glad to get th'a magazina whila its 
articles are still new. The issue 
is on the whole very good, th'e 
stori<l's haing iuteresting and 'tha 
varioua departments wall written 
up. 

Toe first story "Dried Buttar 
Flies, " is a very good littl'il love 
story. The plot. although no't 
deap, is wp,ll eveloped, and Qur 
only objection to it is thoe apparilnt 
inconstancy of the haroine. 

"Th'e Haunted Hamre" is very 
interesting. Tha plot itself is ex
cellent material for -a story and its 
traatm,mt is d~erving of much 
cradit. Tha descriptions, both of 
the house itself and the aged 
Spaniard are ~/ery vivid and fur
nish a splendid setting for tha 
story. 

"A Fortunate M:is'i:ake," has a 
very interasting plot also, on~ 

which holds tn.t> r eadar's atten
tion throughout. Th-e conver:>a
tional styloe in which it is written 
i's a plaasing change from 'the 
usual form. 

"The Easy Chair" is a catchy 
and original article 'on Jackson 
and the c-ampus in ~maral. It's 
baing written in the form Qf a 
l atter to a classmate by an alum
nus of long ago gives 'it a neat 
setting and p'.::rmits the writer 'to 
draw compari'sons ba'tween tha 
campus at present and in the P'il.st. 
.A. few "knocks" arc notiCeable 
but nona are of an offensive na
tura. Woe would be glad to Sile 
more such original articles in our 
magazines. 

The editorial for tills mon'th is 
on the M. T. O. A. It briafly statas 
'the purposa of the institution -ex
horting th'e students to do 'thair 
part at the contest. It is filled 
wi.th 'enthusiasm throughout and 
is jus't such an article as is worthy 
a Millsaps publication. 

The exchange department also 
daserves creditable manti on. The 
criticisms of th'a various college 
magazines -ara clo'se and impartial 
and the clippings, althougil raw, 
are well selected. We should ba 
glad, however, to find more jokes 
and catchy poetry in this dapart
ment. 

Tha local departmant of the 
Collagian for Fabruary is sadly 
lacking. 

Tha alumni department is well 
t!dited but thare is little news 

, since so few of our old students 
hava visited the campus during 
tha past month. The suggestions 
to the alumni concerning intarast 
in ·the affairs of th-eir alma matar 
are very tim'ely. 

The Y. M. C. A. 'department is 
given OVer entirely to an article 
by th'a r atiring president. It is a 
very good discussion of what -a 
Y. M. C. A. president should be. 

The work of the athletic editor 
is of course endorsad by 'the "Pur-, 
pIc and White." He pres ants his 
pIa a for intarcollegia'te athletics in 
a clear and forceful mann'er never 
onca losing hope of final victory. 
His arguments in favor 'Of «-homa 
athletics," or rather inter-class 
gamas, tennis tournaments and 
track taam work ara abI-a and con
vincing. 

A Dire Misha.p. 

A dreadiul catas'trophe occurred 
Tuesday morning during the 
Sophomore chamical labratory pe
riod. Th'a editor of the Purple 
and White is offering a prize to 
the man who will, in an article- of 
fifty words, write the mo'st patha't
ic and h'aart-rending account of 
this singular incident. Davias had 
just succeded in securely conc~al
ing a small lump of th'a fiery matal 
phosh'erous in his pockat, when 
he bagan to smoke and burn. 
Many Sophomores at t)ris tragic 
momant wera seen 'to flee in every 
dir,ection as 'they faarad that h'e 
might in some rasp'ect be connact
'ad indirectly with the land of hy
drogen sulphide ani sulphuretwd 
hydrogen. Tom Phillips, however, 
was th'C h'ero of thoa l,IccaslOn. Ha 
WilS saen to rush 'to the side of 
the much alarmed victim of Dr. 
Sullivan's labratory and do some 
spectacular work in saving his 
friend from the crual flames. They 
say that 'the Jackson fire depart
ment is trying very h;rd to secure 
his S'arvice'>', and wish i. Un to sign 
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The Best Shoe 
for a College Boy is the 

HOWARD AND FOSTER 

$3 50 and $4 00 

Guaranteed tu be as good as any 
other Shoe costing $5.00 or less. 

Weare always glad to accommo
date Millsaps College boys when
ever we can. 

Come to see us. 

TAT01\1 SHOE CO. 

tR. ¢. 1P~",,~r 
Jl)aberba6l)et 

snb 

J\)atter 

523 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

full Line Suit Gases and Bags 

fine Tailoring is Our Specialty 

PHONE 1002 JACKSON, MISS. 

--60TO--

J~[ ~~~~t~~ 
fOR YOUR Refreshments 

(AT AT HIS 

REST AURAN T . 
Don't Fail To See Him 

Before Having Your 
Receptions. 

Phone 201. 502 E. Capitol St. 

a tw~nty yeoar contract as a fin 
fighter. 

All contestants for the prize 
will hand in their papers 'to Bob 

Ruff before this edition of the 
Purple and White is published. 

LOCALS. 
The first of the month is here

look out for the bill coUectors! 

What about a holiday on April 
1st? Whatever you do, don't be 
a fool! 

Mr. A. B. Campbell has been 
at home during the past weoek on 
account of illne-as. 

Can any onti tell why "Hand
some Hump' Campbell; is looking 
so down and out this week? 

W~ will have the election of the 
Y. 111. C. A. officers Friday night, 
March 5, 1909. 

Sunday afternoon Dr. Murrah 
delivered an address at the city 
Y. 1\1. C. A. building. 

The Bobanhela goen to th'e press 
Mxt Saturday. All pic'tures must 
be in by then. 

Gann Johnson saId, "Why, it 
would have been a sin for a man 
to miss a show like • Polly of 'the 
Circus.' " 

Mr. T. B. Reed, who i's repre
senting thoe Strauss Tailoring Co., 
was at Founders' Hall Saturday 
with his new spring samples. 

Mr. Joe Henry Morris and Mr. 
Ford Bufkin have bean confine;} 
to their rooms for 'tIre past few 
JaY'S on account of measles. 

It was once consider.:d immoral 
to be in debt. W ~ would certainly 
be an immoral set oi boys if this 
theory was in existenCe at present. 

Mr. W. E. Hays, of Durant, paid 
his friends and clubmates a flying 
visit W'edne'sday nigbt On his way 
home from mard! gras at New 
Orleans. 

Weare almost having spring 
weather. Th".l.t feature is very 
good but it won't be long before 
we have those --- mosquitoes 
again. 

It is rumored that Ruth Grey,is Prof. Swartz, of lIfillisap:a Col-
going to rdurn very soon. 1 ° lega, has returned from N<lw Or
wouldn't be surprised if Crisler, leans wh~re he attended a me'~t

Campbell and Bally don"t pay her ing of the Classical Association 
a visit. of the )Iiddle West and South. 

Dr. Wamsley informed us Tucs
nay morning that he is going to 
takc the Junior and Senior history 
claSses to Natchez at an early date 
for historical purpos~. 

lIfrs. Sullivan is v~ry anxious 'to 
- know who stole the cake out of 

hoer pantry last Saturday night. 
SU3picion rests at prcsent on 
Lcgett and Tom St<lnnis. 

Prof. :McCulloch, director of the 
Vanderbilt Training School of 
Missions, 'delivered an in'terC'sting 
lecture Friday afternoon in th'e Y. 
M-. C. A. hall to the voluntedr 
students. 

Mr. Brooks> of the Senior class, 
has been quite ill. He is much 
h'a'tter at present and his many 
friends will be glad when he is 
strong enough to begin his class 
work again. 

He r~ad one of 'the most imp(\rt
ant papers considered by file Asso
ciation and was elected vice prcsi
':lent for Missisaippi.-Clarion
Ledger. 

When clothes a.re soiled 
HaVe them boiled 

GetBiuy 
RingIzzy 

Jackson Steam Laundry. 
PHONE 730 

GO TO-

JACKSON MERCANTILl!: 

COMPANY. 

for Fancy Groceries and &l1 kinds 

of Feed Stuffs. Same quality at. 

lower prices.. Prompt deliverty is 

Senral of thc boys call-cd to our motto. 
se~ their old friend, Mr. Will H. 
Crane, Saturday night. Bill is G. W. SISTRUNK 

the same good natured funny old. Handles all Kinds of 
cus's, and is especially amusing in 
"Father and the Boys." Good things to eat. 

Rew. Russum and "Hump" 
Campbell have recently been in
itiated into th,c order of th~ B. 
P's. How<lver, we wouldn't ad
,ise you to mention the fact 'to 
th'em. 

John Gass and Prof. Welch are 
asked to be more vindictivc in 
the modus operandi of their p'cclal 
in'tagriments while beating hrn>ty 
retreats from the pro;;:.rmity of the 
scienca d'epartment. 

Doc'tor-Pat, what I:1re you hol1-
ing that dying man '8 nose fod" 

Pat-Sere, to keep his breatn 
from leaving him.-College Echo. 

Goods always fresh and prices 
reasonable. 

Nicflline of Stationery on hand 
Give him a trial 

THE DANIEL STUDIO 

College Photographer. 

Jackson, 
Mia. 

Capitol St., near Bridge. 

WHEN DOWN TOWN 
Drop in at 

Baseballs, 
Ba·ts, Gloves', 

Your Old Friend's Fountain, for 
BOTH HOT and COLD DImfltS 

J. S. JdAHGUM, 
At Hunter & .Gee'L 

Telephone 8-

Majestic Restaurant. 
Shoes CLIl d 
LJ niforills. 

Eyrich & Co. 

1i1:odern- np-to-date 

Solicits your patronage 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
Jackson, Miss. 

Millsaps Collej!"e offers clOurses leactiD~ 
to t"o deg-rees: B. A &; 13. S. 

For Catalogue, address 
W. B. MURRAH, Pres. 
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ATHLETICS. 
Preps. vs. J ackson High School. 

Tha Jaekson High School tcam 
went down in defi'at before 0111' 

Prep t2am Saturday aft.:)rnoon. 
The final score wm; 10 to 9. and 
it well r.'prc~i'nted the relative 
strength of tho3' t.-ams. Scvi'ral 
hundred rootprs and fair fans 
Wilra pre&ent to c'llecr their team 
on to victory. From the tim<' 
1 mpire Paeples callpd " play 
ball" until the last batti'r was out 
in the ninth inning. the game was 
fast and spirired. In the first in
ning the Jackson boys piled up 
four runs. but after that Rankin 
came to hims<'li and pitched a 
rlean. steady game. and. th2 team 
hilhind him showed tho3i;:- confi
dence in the otar twirler by giving 
him exC'ellent support. For Jack
son Shields at third was fne candy 
kid. He rapp<,d out two Ion!! 
hits which n~t'ted fh-e hags. and 
accepted four chanci's without an 
<'rror. Humpfield also played like 
an old leaguer. Dunlap Peeples 
did the receiving for the Pr.~ps 
and. his work ~7as bi'yond crit
icism, although this was the first 
game for him in tha~ pm;ltioll f or 
si'veral seasons. H e also wiillded 
the willow well and his three-base 
'nit in the ninth wa3 a b2auty. 
Rankin had such an assortm~nt of 
cur\CS and mixed them so we'll 
with his 'peed that fiftee-n Jack
Ron men fanned the air wildly 
trying to conn<'ct with the globule. 
The following bl)x score t'lls thi' 
::;tory of the game: 
Preps- AB. H. R. A. PO. E. 
Pileple~. c. . .... 5 1 1 3 15 0 

.Tones, os ..... . .4 0 1 1 0 0 

tennio, rf. .... 5 1 2 1 0 0 

)lcCoy. lb. ... . 4 1 2 1 6 2 

Therrell. cf .... .4 1 2 1 1 0 

Johnson. If .... .4 1 1 1 2 0 

Williams. 3b. .. 4 1 0 0 2 3 

.lorse. 2b ..... .4 1 0 2 1 1 

Rankin, p. .... 4 0 1 1 0 2 

Converse, cf. .. 1 0 0 1 0 0 

Jackson- AB. H. R. A. PO. E. 
RirdR(\ng. 1£. .. .4 0 1 0 0 0 

'lorris, s. .. , .5 0 1 1 !) 

H'mpfi"eld. C., .. 5 1 2 r) ; ... 

h;elds. 3h. .. , .5 2 2 1 ~ .~ 

HaynilS. cf. . . .. 5 1 0 0 1 0 

Pool. rf. ....... 4 0 (\ 1 1 I) 

Le<l,2b. ....... 2 0 0 1 1 

Magruder. 2b ... 2 0 C' (I !l 
or 

~ .... 

QUAE FIANT. EX HOC COONOSCES. 

Jackson, Mississippi, March 12, 1909: 

W orctsworth. c. 2 0 ;.1 ;} 
Sweene-y. p .. .. 3 Cl .) 

:JIyet·". p ...... . 2 eo" 0 0 
:J[anship. Ii .... 1 C 11 ,) n 
Quin. lb ...... 2 0 1.3) 

Hits Apportioned- off Rankir 
4. off Sweeny 4. off Myer:;, 3. 

Thr,"e-base Hits-S'nieldJ, p".'
pIes. 

TW'o-ba-s-e Hits-Haynes. Shields. 
Struck Ont-By Rankin 15, by 

Eweeny 6. by :JIyers 3. 
L'mpire-A. R. P eeplrs. 
Time. 1 :45. 

Freshmen - Kirkland. lb. ; 
:JIorse. 2b. ; Thomas, ss.; Huntley, 
3b. : Ryals, rf.: Callius, If. ; Car
lisle, cf.; HolmeS, c.; Therrell, p.; 
:JIiddleton, p . 

Summary: Hits apportioned. 
off Applewhite 2. off :Jliddl-eton 2, 
Thurell 1; struck out. by Apple
"hite 9. by Therrell 4, by Middle
ton 1: double plays. 1\1orse to 
Thomas ; baoe on balls, Thomao. 
:JIorse 2. Hand. 2. Gass; Umpire, 
Ricketts: time, 1.15. 

Where Will You 

Spend Etel~nity? 

Y Otl Haye Decided 

This Import Question is under consideration in the 

Y. M. C. A. Hall daily, 12 to 1 p. m. and 7 :1 5 p. m. 

You are invited to attend these services. 

What is Your Decision ~ 

Wllere Will You 

Spencl Etel~llity? 

Junior-Senior-Freshman Game. 
The Junior-S<'nior oaspball team 

uemonstrated their superiority 
o\'er the Freohmen Monay after
noon in an to 6 game. Apple
white was again th2 hero of the 
occasion while his battery partner 
Brooks was e'specially strong be
hind the bat, Whipping them to 
s,'cond in a manner that would 
make J ohny Kling open 'nis eyes. 
The teams lined up as follows: 

Junior-Senior- Morse, lb.' Cris
ler, rf.; K ellS;. 2.b.; Hands, cf. ; 
Bryan, 3b. ; Sttlnnjs, 11. ; Brook3, 
c.; Applewhite, p. 

Srotement From Manager Stennis. 

:JIanager Stennis has given out 
this sIatC'IIl2nt for publieation, 
through his tlfficient secretary, 
J ·e.se :JIarcus Guinn: ":JIr. Brown 
"'ill complete the work on thtl 
athletic field within the next fort
night. Ao soon aa the field is 
finished 'Lhe r i'gular schedule CYf 
games will begin. There are Si!V

eral men ~n the class teams who 
have not joined the Athletic Asso

ciation. These men must join h~

fore they play on t he athletic 

field with the paraphernalia be-

, . 

Number 10. 

lllation io rigidly 'enfor ced if noth
ing else is accomplished during 
the Si'ason. The money paid in 
by. them will be uused in buying 
balls, bats, etc. Indications are 
that we win have the most suc
cilSsful baseball seaoon in our his
tory." This is indeed a gratify
ing r epo];t a.nd we hope that Man
ager Ste~nis is cO~'rect in his state
ment and prophecy. It will be an 
pv-enti ulaay when the first game 
of ball is played on our a'thletic 
fi<,ld, and every student and m'em
ber of the faculty should be pres
ent. 

Attend the Games. 

Since our baseball t eams al'e 
25 per cent biltt'er this year than 
ever be-fore. the a'ttendance at the 
games should increa'stl in propor
tion. It is a fact that the a.ttend
ance i3 rather small compared 
with th'e number of students in 
colleg-e. This should not be.. Our 
boys play a good game of ball 
and give you the wry best th~re 
is in them. and you are due them 
the courtesy of yutJ.r presencil. 
'l'h"e plaYtlrs are especially anxious 
to get th~ co-eds interestei in the 
game. If they come to the games 
they will undoubtedly bring a 
SCOI'(, of admirers with them who 
would not be there otherwiae. 
Take notica Co-eds. 

Tra.ck Work. 

The candidat~s for the track 
bam still work with t11e ardor 
and rnthusiasm t'na't haR charac
terized them since the team was 
first org-anizoed. Manager Welch 
says that he ha~ s~curtld a number 
of hand-i>om~ prius to be given 
out on Field Day. 

Enthusiastic Co-Ed. 

Our athletic enthUoiasts are gla'd 
to again welcome to our mi:lst 
~Iiss Adele Knowles-the most iln
thusiastic ' athl~tic e~-ed' rilliaps 
has ev~r had. She is a boru "root
er" and knows football and ba'sil
ball like tha veterans of 'thil grid
iron and the -diamond. 

Gymnasium Team. 
Prof. oble 'nas announced that 

he will be prepared' to giva out a 
li'st of tho3'C on t b:e gym team 
within the ne_xt ie'Y weeks. 

Don 't fail to boost Field Day. 
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Single Copy Per Annum 50 Cents 

An Eulogy Written On Buried 
Hopes. 

The chapel bell rings tha opening 
day; 

Those on time run lightly o'er th~ 
lea, 

Tbose shut out home plod their 
weary way, 

And laave the campus to cows 
and me .. 

Two Copies Per Annum 75 Cents Now wcoma the classes back in'to 

EDITORIAL ; 

Annual Revival. 

We are now in the midst of our 
annual rcvi.val. As we have been 
davoting the greater part of thc 
se ion to our physical and intel
lectual growt,h it is now both 
t imely and axp,dient that we 
have a season of spiritual growth. 
To thinking college men , it will 
be unnecessary to call attention to 
the value of this opportunity. 

W'a ari! exceptionally fortunate 
in having with us M:e-ssrs. Harbin 
and Guica to conduct our si!rvices. 
Tney are men of consecration and 
experience. But their labors will 
'to a great extent ba in vain. un
less Wi! as th'e student body sup
port 'them. Don't bi! contcnt with 
coming yourself, but intcrest 
someone else and bring them. 

Th'e ~aculty haa ~hortan ild our 
lessons and' pariods in ordar that 
we may taka advantage of these 
maetings. For thiS alOD'i! we 
~hould attend the IOO<lting not· 
withstanding tha other vital raa
sons. Experience has shown that 
a large per cent of the studen't 
body who leave collagi! without 
talring a definite stand for thi! 
Christian life, D'ever do 30 after 
'th<lY leave college. 

So there is a tremendous re
sponsibility r<lSting upon the 
Chrinian f-ellows in college and a 
great opportunity for the un
saved. Truly tha King's business 
requires earnest, praycriul work. 

Energy will do anything tnat 
can be done in this world; and no 
tal<lnts, no circumstances, no op
portunities will mak-e a man with
out it.-Goeth'<l. 

Professor (translatipg Latin)
tell me whare i3 thy horse , 

my sight, 
And all the air is rent with horrid 

"ran! rah ! 's" bold, 
Save wheri! "many ha-ha's" 'silant 

flight 
Is to th'e library's near-by fold. 

Within this fi-eld. this park, be
neath the oak trees' shade

Where lie the l<laves in many a 
mouldering heap--

Each in hi'i! narrow cell pro tam
pore laid 

The ,J:>lighted hopes of our athletes 
SIei!p. 

Tha breezy call of hope-instilling 
Profs .. 

Whose words inspiri! the Senior's 
'swell head. 

The Freshman tears, or anger of 
thi! Sophs, 

No more shall rouse t'nem from 
their lowly bed. 

Oft .did the gridiron bonors to 
them yield, 

Their no'ses oft tha stubborn globe 
han broke ; 

How happy coacheS drove thair 
team afield, 

How bOWed the antagonist he
neath their stroke ! 

L et not thi!, comerance mock th ~ir 
us<lful 10il-

Their hops of glory's gain de
stroy! 

:MI', Middle-age disdainful h'aar 
The small raquest of the normal 

boy. 

The boast of age, the pomp of 
power , 

And all that ag<l or power 'i!'er 
Await aliki! the inevitable hour. 

gave. 

.. . ... n0.!V forbidden to th'~ brave. 

Xor you, ye preachers, impute to 
us th<. fault, 

Ii 1'lillsaps can now no conquar
ing banners rai~; 

Can merry 
talk 

laugh, or animated 

,Turn back yesterday that was to-
morrow? 

~ItR.n "il voice can 
raisi!, 

dying justice 

Repeal can 300the sad Justicp. '8 

sorrow. 
"A CO-ED." 

Y. 1\.1. C. A. 
)11'. Welch, our retiring presi

dent. addresS~d us ~'riday night 
on the qualifications necessary for 
a man 'to have to be a SUCCeSSful 
Y. ~L C. A. officer. His subject 
was Vi!ry appropriate. as offiC'ers 
were to be elected. He Impressed 
the men who were to boe alectad 
of the great r esponslbility that 
would rest upon them. 

At the business session the fol
lowing man ware elected to office: 
J. M. Guin, prasident; D. R. 
Wa'ason, vice president; F. S. 
Williams, treasurer, and C. E. 
Johnson, secl'ctary. We hope tn<lSe 
men will impart naw strength to 
the Association, so that it will 
take on new life. 

The Bibla study and missionary . 
chairmen reported that about half 
the classas weri! organized and 
running. Men, what i3 the mat· 
t ed Leader.;;, I attribute the 
fault to you. You claim that the 
men arc not interesti'd. ~ow of 
course they are not all intcrested, 
but it i'';; your businesss to g~t 
them interestad. It is very sel
dom that a man will r i!fuse to go 
to a Bible study or mission class 
when they aI''.) i'.lvit<'!u. 'l'he trou
ble i.;;, you have not ·preparad the 
]I'ESon yourself and havi! not ask
>'d the class tv meet. You are 
lettinO' pass tl:e gl'eatest oppor
tunity'" for 'servil:e, pro!Jably. that 
will evar ~OJne to you. Why is it 
that mer w~ll '.J.ualified to fill re
spons;ole positions in the Associa
tion arf" se scan.-e TOne I'<lason is 
becaUse the :£Jen, who ara sup
PQf;ed to be li!aders have ni!glacted 
their duty. We need our mi!n to be 
more affective and how shall W<l 
make them so, By teaching thi!m 
to be more conscientious 'toward 
duty I would say, would be one . , 
way to help do this. 

"Wny Men Continu'i! in Sin."
This subject was discussad. Sun
day night by Mr. Duke. He said 
that it was only through the 

in sin. Not many men expect to 
be lost. They haVe faith enough 
in God to believ-e that He. will re
ceive them somatime, wheD'ever 
they get ready to come to Him. 

Brothers Harbin and Guice ar
rived Tuesday nignt. Brother 
Harbin gave us a powerful dis
('ourse on "Th'a Soul." He is in
deed a consecratQd man. We feel 
sut:,e that much good wl11 be deni! 
\vi'th him as our director. 

----.. 
ProgralJl of Lamar Literary So

(,if'ty for Fri4ay nigh't. March 5, 
]909: . 

Declaimer-Jumper. 
Orator-Carson. 
Debaters-Affirmative. Brooks, 

Stuart, ; N'agative : Gass, Kelly. 
Question. Resolved, That the 

('duca'tion of today tends more to
wads a vocation than towards 
the development of the intellect. 

R. J. Mullins, Pri!s. 
F. W. Wimberly, Secy. 

Program of Galloway Literary 
~oci'cty for :Priday nigH, 'Ma~ch 
5. 1909: ' 

Declaimer-C. C. Anderson. 
Orator-D. R. 'Wasson . 
Qu<'stion : Resolved, That 'the 

present qualifications of a juror 
are 'd'e'trim-ental to a propi!r ~n
forcement of fne law. 

Debatars-Affirmative: S. S. 
Backstrom, C. G. Terrell. D. H. 
GlaS's: Kegativa: V. L . Terrell. 
Edgar Mayfidd, Pope Ram.;;oey, 

T. A. Stennis, Pres. 
H. M, Frizell, Sec'y, 

Read. 
Who'~ver reads 'this versa 

Will SWt'ar 
So, conscientious one, 

Beware 
And if, perchance you read 

Too far 
You'll, find out what 11 fool 

You are. 
Still reading! Still you must 

Persist 
Though I'>'i! warned you of , 

Your risk 
Too late! YOU'Ve thrown away 

Your time 
~ ow hear the purpOS'il of 

My rhyme 
Since in your brain 1$ tinds 

A placa 
" 'Twa's written just to fill 

Up space." 
-Ex. 



. ./. . -
~Ir. Gann Johnson ,f"as "3, mos"t 

gracio\.lS 1(ost 9IJ • Friday evening 
• ' " .J .. , 

laRt when at his lovaly home on 
~orth S;ate stre<'t hil receiv~J his 
Kappa Sigma brothers and s is
ters. Th(> 'house was tas'[afully 
decorated in th~ fraternity col
ors. Brilliant Kappa Sigma pen
nants p.dorned tha walls and hung 
from the arch~s, while red and 
white carnations with modest as
paragus fern carried out perfactly 
the floral part of the color scheme. 

Thr ~pacjous rooms rlownstairn 
Were thrown open and giv~n over 
entirely to th~ young peopla who 
w~ra assembled to share th'e even
ing's pleasure. A lively game of 
queries wag enjoyad as a result of 
which Miss Sudia Frantz won t'ae 
first prizil wih13 Mr. Hale~T SIlC " 

ceeded in cap'turing the booby. 

Late in tha evening Mr. John
son invitad .his guests to the din
ing room where dainty ices and 
cak-es wera served. Mrs. S. J . 
Johnson, mothilr of the young 
host, and Mrs. E. H. Galloway; his 
sister, aided in the entartainment, 
adding much to the pleasure of 
th~ evening. 

It was not without regret that 
fne gu~sts bade th-eir host good 
night. Eyery one enjoyed the en
tite evening and II'. Johnson may 
be a83uroo 'that this courtesy will 
linger long in the memorieS of his 
fortunate friens. 

Th'~ cozy home of the Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity were the scene 
of a festive occasion on the even
ing of the 6th. ThTs occasion was 
a delightful chafing dish party 
giVen by the local chapter 'to the 
sisters of their frat~rnity. Gar
net and old gold, the colors which 
stand for this brotherhood, were 
'everywhere in evidence and the 
presence of so many happy young 
pi!Opl-~ made the scene a most at
'tractiva ona. 

Everyone entered into th'e spirit 
of tha evening and the young la
dies amply d-emonstrated their cul
inary ability by the tempting 

. dish'es which thay in turn prapar
'cd and servec Wlio can doubt 
that the boys enj~yed this part 
of the prog-ram T 

But eveu ST.'~h pleasur~ as this 
must have an end. All too soon 
the happy party fountl that it was 
'tIme to leav~ and it was with 
~reat reluetanC'a that they bade 
!:'leir hosts" good night." 
t~\ 

, Sophomores 10, 'msiiin~il'!t, ... 
). '1n. a ' fast sevan-inning game be
tW'ecn the classes of '11 and ' '12, 
tn~ Sopbs convinced the Freshies 
that 'rhay put up a better articla 
of ball by threc decisive points. 
Ricl\:l' tts was on tha firing line for 
the Sophomores an!! ae proved 
to be the ideal "Man of the 
Hour. " His teammates halpad 
him Oll to victory by 'the free use 
n1 the stick, connecting with Car
lisI;> 's benders without t'he least 
difficulty. Holmes, the Freshman 
catcher , was badly off on his base 
throwing. 

Bat'tcries-Sophs: Rickats and 
Buck: Freshmen: Carli-sIc, Ther
rdll and Holmes. 

Umpire-Dick Richard Whita· 
ker. 

Beware of Grafters. 

And it came 'to pa~s mat on the 
5th day of March. 1909, one J. E. 
D. Sullivan paid the dormitory 
boys a visit. 
s~emad to be 

row thIS graner 
particular about 

stating his business and eco:.J.omic 
propO'sition. After singling out 
such men in whom he could con
fide ha secre'tly state<l his propo
sition to "Prep" W~lch. John 
Crisler and Dan Bufkin. WO'e un
to the pressing clubs about the 
campus. Lo, what manner of com
petition stareS you in the face. 
With the said conservative young 
gentlemen patronizing him, SUl'i!

ly he felt that he would have to 
wire the company 'to make up an 
~xtra supply of wire trouSer 
pussers. He continued to pro
caed with great tact and diplo
macy and instituted Welch, a sen
ior of great repute, as secretary of 
the new pressing order. He con
tinue'd, stating the thousands of 
reasons why 'these wtte stratchers 
were so essential to young college 
men. Even th'e conservative Buf
kin , with a busineSS 'eye like unto 
that or an 'aagle, saw that this 
man was of great cnaracter, truth 
and learning and worked only in 
'the behalf of his three friends. 

Crisler. a daep thinker and far
sighted man as he found much 
logic and wisdom in the saY1ngs 
of this man. W'elch viewed 'ilia 
favorable proposition froJll thoe 
point of view that involves 'his 
duty. 

At pre~nt, however, they pro
nounce him a thief and liken him 
unto a twentietn e'en'tury book 
seller, for J, E. D. Sullivan eot 
the monay, and Welch, Crisler and 

Bufkin got~iNf: trou' er prcss~rs 

and -- -- - -- experienee. 

"Eating ;Lun1lheon On Father's 
., Grave." 

l\fath is a troublous thin~ 
Chern i'8 the limit 
One for-g~ts Latin 
In half of a minute. 

~ or do I love to study Frilnc'n1 
Do I my German adore 9 
J'd rather bil an errand boy 
In a bughousil Chinaman store. 

Psyke doth w.e.ary mortal brain 
Gre-ek is for the dummy 
~o good unl(,8s in Eg-ypt old 
'Ve spra'acen zu lin dummy. 

,Yhat aarthly usc 'to man or beast 
1;; trig or analyt. 
I begin to think the beastly junk 
Was writtan 'to forgit. 

A. A. Green, Jr. 

LOCALS~ 
We 111ust admit that the" Preps 

don't prep" when it comes to 
playing baseball. 

The Junior physics class is quite 
anxious to know when that long 
looked for and much talked-of 
visi't of the p'iJ.ysies clasi at Bel
haven is going to be pullild off. 

Ike EnochR is seen to stroll 
about the campus these days sing
ing "When First I ,Kissed Sweet 
~farguerite . " His spring attack 
iR coming rathar aarly In the sea
son but we suppo'sa this is dU'a 
'to the warm weather. 

Om~ of our business managers 
says that he haa two very prom-
1smg assistants-they promise 
everything and do nothing. 

Ed Brewer believes that he can 
produce a sequel to Romeo and 
Juliet that will far surpass tne 
original. 

Mr. A. B. Campbell, athl-ctic ed
itor of the Purple and White, has 
returned to school after having 
baen at home for a week on ac
count of sickness. 

Last Monday aftarnoon one of 
our Sophomore Co-eds refused to 

take notes of Dr. Sullivan. Free
dom of choice is a great 'thing. 

To whom ~o rslU suppose Dr. 
Kern was referring when he said 

Mr. L. Barr tt Jones spent sev
eral days last weak at hiR hom~ in 
~fadisQD, ~liss. 

},t th'i! br~akfast tahle severs! 
mornin ago' ~Tige" Applewhitil 
was r"lating 'to h;s fri ,~n ds some 
fond memories of his childhood. 
One remembrance was that he ~ad 
a I ittle horse that was ., goo~ie. " 

:\[r. T. K. Faucet or the Pre
paratory Department, went home 
last we.>k. 

.r\ high school t eac'hcr informed 
a crowd of boys a't ~II <) L'l:tseball 
ganv Saturday afternoon that 
onr of her boys was right there 
with the mit on when it came to 
playing football. 

Bro. J. A. Alford thinks so 
much of his Latin pony that he 
hag named it Buca.phalus. 

At chapal Thurs:lay morning 
Dr. :\Iurrah announc'cd that the 
Sophomores who wished to speak 
at 'the commancem~r1t contest 
would appcar before the faculty 
in a prilliminary con'test on Wed
n~sday, March 17th. The Fresh .. 
men ar~ to speak March 24th. 

Mr. L. M. Blount is confined to, 
his bed on account of illness, 

Mark Guinn is sick at prescnt 
with f. bId. case of mumps. 

And it happened that on Tues
day morning during the Junior 
chemistry period a gentle rap was 
hoeard on 'the door, The claS'S lis
tendad with breathless attention 
and hear:! the awful decr~e come 
forth that one of our beloved 
members had bean summoned 'to 
appear before the grand jury. 

If you haVe a local tell the ed
itor about it. 

Mr. J. C. 'r'homas, 01 D'Lo, 
fiss.. has been visiting his son, 

Mr. W. N. Thoma~ who 1S Rt 

school here 'this year. 

Rev. G. N. Guica, wtlo graduat
ed at Millsaps in 1900, is on the 
campus at prcstlnt. He is lead
ing the singing during the reviyal 
services, and we are very glad to 
welcome thjs old alumnus. 
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The Best Shoe 
for a College Boy is the 

HOW AR.D ..... ND FOSTER 

$3 50 and $4 00 

Guaranteed to be as good as any 
other Shoe costing $5.00 or less. 

Weare always glad to accommo
date Millsaps College boys when
ever we can. 

Come to see us. 

'l'ATO~f SHOE CO. 

18 <!. 1P~",,~r 
~aberlla6btt 

anti 

~atter 

5!!3 I~AST CAPlTOL STftEET 

full Line Suit Gases and Bags 

fine Tailoring is Our Specialty 

PHO:-iE lOO:? JACKSON, 1\II5S.· 

---(j0 TO--=----

J~[ ~~~~l~~ 
fOR YOUR Refreshments 

fAT AT H S 

RESTAURANT. 
Don't Fail To See Him 

Before Having Your 
. Receptions. 

Phone ' 201. 502 E. Capitol St. 

When clothes are soiled 
HaVe them boiled 

Get Bizzy 
Ring my 

Jackson Steam Laundry. 
PHOm: 730 

If you ar~ not ash~mcd oi your 
visitor phone us. 

Prof. J. J. Powers has accepted 
the honor of being the outside 
speaker at the anniversary of the 
Gallowa.;y Literary Socicty th;a 
year. The date set for the anni
vt'r;;ary is the second Frdny night 
in ApriL 

If love is ill 
And passiona thrill 

Is of jisease quint;!3sence. 
l\f.a~- it be mine 
0, maid diyin:'. 

To know no convalcscencil.-Ex. 

8h('-What makes you so for
g-ctfn]? EYeryth;ng I say to you 
s.'('ms to go in one ear and out the 
other. 

Hp-'V"ll. it's just thc other 
"'a:v with you. Eyerything I ny 
to you go,";; in both of ~-;')u r ,>a1'S 
and C0111?;;; on'i: of ~'f)ur mouth." 

-Ex. 

HEDERMAN 
BROTHERS 

PRI NTERS 

PUBLISHERS 

BOOK 

BINDERS 

Cor. Pearl and Congress Streets. 

Jackson, Miss 

-

:Tl1..e ;,1i'.9o,b-.Path to Pe~~. '., 
To b~ glad of li.~e, becaUSe it 

gives y.ou tha chance to lOVe and 
to w:ork a-nd to play and to look 
up , at the stars; to bil satisfied 
with your possessions, bU1; not 
contdnted with yonrself until you 
have made the bcst of thilm; to 
despise nothing iu the wOlld ex
cept falsehood and meanness, and 
to fear nothing except cowardice; 
to be governed by your ami ra
lious rather than by your dia
f'uats; to COVilt notnmg taat ia 
your neighbor's except his kind
ITe s of heart and genHeuess of 

Blanners; to think seldom of yonr 
enemieS, often of your friends, 

., !'\ ' day of Cnrist; anj to 
'pend as much time as you can . 
with body and with spirit, in 
God ".5 out-of-doors-th~il are lit
tle guidil-posts on the footpath 
to peaec.-Hcnry · vau Dyke in 
the "Outlook." 

The Joy of Work. 

])0 not look On your work as a 
(lull duty. If you choose, you 
l all Jll akil it intilrestlDg. Throw 
your heart into it, master its mean 
mg'. trap.e out the cauazs and pre
yious hiatory, consider it in all 
its b-earings, think how many 
"ven the humblest labor may ben
dit, and theril is scarcely OD'e of 
our dutiils which Wil may not 
look to ' with enthusiasm. You 
will get to lov,] your work, and 
if you do it with delight you will 
do it with ilase. Even if at first 
you find this jmpossible, if for a 
tim-e it seems mer e drudgilry, 
this may be just what you re
quire : it may be good like moun
tain air to brace up your char
acti'r.-Lord Avebury. 

Sorrowing soula will b il recep
tiYe of words from us v;rllo have 
'rnst<,d the bItterness of the same 
cap. 

RAZORS 
Honed 15c 

All \rork GuaraDteld 

J. S. Duke 

GO TO-

JACKSONMERC~LE 

COMPANY. 

for Fancy Groceries and all kinds 

of Feed Stuffs. Same quality at 

lower prices.. Prompt deliverty is 

our motto. 

G. W. SISTRUNK 

Handles all Kinds of 

Good things to eat. 

Gvods always fresh and prices 

reasonable. 

Nice linil of Stationery or: hand 
Give him a trial 

THE DANIEL STUDIO 

College Photographer. 

Jackson, 
Mill. 

Capitol St., near Bridge. 

WHEN DOWN TOWN 
Drop in at 

Your Old Friend's Fountain, for 
BOTH HOT and COLD DRINKS 

J. S. MANGUM. 
A~ Hunter & ItcGee'l. 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
Jackson. ~ ! iss. 

~ 1 iJl~&ps Col1pg'e ofT prs c"tlI'~es leail iog 
to two deg ree~: 13 A . &; H. S. 

For Catal.·gue. address 
W. B. MURR \ H, PI·es. 

TelIDis Rackets 

Balls and Nets 
Eyrich & Co. 
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ATHLETICS. 
With only a littl~ baseball now 

and th~n to break tb~ monotony, 
.a.thl'atics for the past w~ek has 
b~en d~ad-or ra'th~r slumbering. 
But now that the weathar has 
cleared up again, just watch with 
what a start it will awaken .. With 
l~aJYS and bounds, it will go thun
d~ring down th'a colleg~ highway;;; 
un'til the entiN student body is 
participating onC'~ mor~ and it 
will 'again becom~ tha pleasure 
and pastime for our collegians. 

Juniors 8, Preps 7. 

Th~ ball t eams r~pres~nting the 
Junior and Prep classes gave a 
sup~rb '~xhibition of baseball be
fora a larg~ crowd of enthusiastic 
fans Friday afternoon. Stannjs, 
in the role of Tyrus Cobb. in right 
fidd, was the principal show. Wdl 
did he d~mons'trate that he had 
th'il making of a great ball player 
in him. H~ walks on th'~ diamond 
with the grac~ and 'ilase of a La
joie while he bats likil a fiend 
and is lightning on th~ bases. In 
'this mah Ty Cobb has a future 
rival for championship honors. In 
Brooks, th~ Juniors have found a 
second Johnny Eling. He strik'ils 
t~rror d'~ep into thil hean of every 
play~r with base stealing aspira
tions. And who can -doubt tnat 
No.6 John Gass may he t ermad 
the pe<'r of th'a great Hans Wag
ner-the pearlilss snorts'top and 
haavy hitter of tha big l~agues. 
Did Wagnilr ilver field a ball fast
er, throw more accurately or 
wi'ald th~ stick batter , than this 
future cham:pion-the nifty littl~ 
shortstop of tha Juniors. And al
though Therr~ll was a borroW'ild 
man, h~ proved to be a veritabla 
Bill Donovan, and whilil he has 
not had the experience of "Wili 
Bill, " h'il has many of th'a quali
ties 'that are characteristic of th'il 
world's premier twirlar. 

For the Preps Dunlap Pe'eples 
was thil principal kick~r. H a 
might well be liken ad to Hughay 
J-ennings wnen it comes to jawing 
an umpire or disputing a dacision. 
He had as close seconds eight 
other man on th'il taam, all 'thor
oughly compe'tent and wound up 
for two hours at a time. But 
su is the nature of Praps and 

QUAE FIANT, EX HOC COGNOSCES, 

Jackson, Mississippi, 

miX'Gd with this natur~ is a great 
deal of what may wdl h~ termed 
"good nature." If it wcr~ not so 
thare would ha .... c to be an dection 
in th~ Junior class for a new r e
porter about tha tim'il the Preps 
r ead th~ account of this game. 

Wa should not pass 'this up 
without making mantion of the 
playing of Morse at first for tha 
Juniors, In time h e will taka 
rank with Hal Chasa, Chance, and 
the othar big fellows who pre am
bulat'a around tha initial sack. 
Out of five times at 'bat, Mors~ 
securad five pr~tty binglas and 
accept~d everything that came his 
way On first basa. The t eams lin ad 
up like this: 

Juniors---Stannis, rf. ; MorS"e, 
lb. ; Hand, cf. ; Brooks, c.; Bryan, 
3b. ; GasS ss. ; Therrell, p. ; Enochs, 
If, ; Strom, 2b. 

Preps-McCoy, l b. ; D. P aaples, 
22.; St~nnis, cf.; Williams, 3b. ; 
Rankin, 2b.; J ohnson, If.; Smith, 
rf.; R. Peeples, c.; Jones, p. 

Co-eds in Football. 

As a Co-ed so niC't'l, 
With steps precise, 
Trippaq 0 'er the ice 
Sh~ slipped-her care in vain; 
And at h~r fall , 
With usual gall 
The coll~~ians' call, 
"First down-two feet to gain." 

H. 

Athletic Field. 

The w~~k is anded. the rain has 
ceas~d. and the athletic field is 
not y'ilt finish~d. For several days 
a reporter for this paper nas b~~n 
trying to get an intervi~w wi'th 
Stilnni'S, th'~ great baseball mag
nate, but he has stat~d positively 
that h'e has nothing to say for 
publication. W e hav~ l'ilarn~d un
officially, howav-er, through his 
private secr~tary that he is very 
much wrought up over the condi
tion of th-a ball park, and is wor
ri~d by the many tale grams in
quiring about the, p",gr~ss of the 
work, and complim~n'ting him on 
finishing it by tha time basaball 
proper begins. Hon. W. C. L~g

gett, a personal friend 'Of the baB'e
ball king, 'S'tates that Mr. Stannis 
is doing all in his power for high 
class basaball at Millsaps, and so 

March 19, 1909, 

gr~at ar~ his eXertions 'that h13 is 
endangering his haalth. Mr. Leg
gett says that h-~ has been trying 
to get his friend to flyaway with 
him to Tougaloo for a much n eed
ed r~st b<'lfore 'the strain of th~ 
mighty "enterpris~ of which he is 
at tbe bead, completdy under
mines his health. 

Where Is Basketball., 

It is lamentabl il that somil col
Loge sports ara sacrific ~d for other 
br anc'Ms of spor't. This sc'~ms to 
be true in basket ball at Millsaps, 
'When football is in vogue, th ~ 
basket ball players hast13n to thil 
gridiron and when basetJall prac
tic~ begins they scurry off to th~ 
diamond. Manag~r Guinn has 
be-an very enthusias'tic in his ef
forts to arousa interest in baskat 
ball, but his '(lfforts se~m 'to have 
be~n fruitless . But it is not too 
late. Bas~ball begins 'On the 22d 
of :M.arch, but can have a S"eries 
of bask~t ball games along with 
baseball. We will not have mora 
than 't'hre13 games of bas~ball a 
week, and our boys are g~tting to 
the point where they demand an 
atbl~tic contast every day. 

YOU. 

(Prize ' po'~m adopted by the Sen

ior Class). 

It is raining again, 
But it sometimes would rain 

Even wh'en you were still h'ilre, ' 
Soon the sun will baam down 
And drive out th~ clouds' frown 

Just as it did with you h~re. 

Th'e wild violets bloom 
And th'a birds sing in tune 

As 'they bloomed and sang last 
year, 

And th'il days come and go 
Bringing pleasure or woe, 

Sorrow or joy to us hara; 

Bu't th~ clouds are like night 
And th~ sun's not as bright 

As it 'Se~med wh'~n you ware 
here 

And the violets' scent, 
With the birds' music went 

And thay all Went wi'th ypu, 
dear. 

Number 11. 

Track. 

~Ian"';.!<' l' ';VpI<.'\ of th,- track 
taam says that fl'e has sccureg 
over tw~nty-five dollars worth of 
prjz~s to be awarded on Field 
Day. Welch has been 'doing some 
v~ry hard work r ilcantly and de
voting his tim~ 'to the work of 
the organization of th~ team. Ha 
is to be complimented on the r e-

, suits !Ie has brought abo'ut. H~ 
:<ay'" that he will not be satisfied 
unril ~he prizeS raach th-<! n~i gh
'Jorrood of tne s~vamy-tiV'il dollar 
m31'k. S~v"ral ten dollar prizes 
-,viii be awardc.: Manager, Walch 
nrge-,~ that the candidal'es for th-e 
t~am :10 not i:at tllalr int~rest 
wan ~ in the track work. Let tha 
intare-st and enthusiasm which 
has been manifestca n-ar il'tofore, 
characterize the work hereafter. 
Just w:Jit unt11, Fiela lJay and th-e 
t. '\( k m~n win b~ th'il one'S to 

Mr. John Robinson entartaine~ 
his Kappa Alpha brothers at a de
lightful 6 o'clock dinner on last 
Saturday afternoon. His hospita
ble home was thrown op'iln to the 
boys and when 'th~ 'Cntir~ chapter' 
'nad respond~d to th'e invitation 
thp party was a marry one in
deed. The fraternity colors were 
usad in profusion in the decora
tions of the dining room. Cut flow
'f'rS and f~rns lent th-~ir charm to 
'rha 'Scene and '~verywh'ilre 'thase 
flowers were tied with ribbon of 
crimson and gold. 

An al~gant aven course dinner 
was serv~d. Mis. Robinson assist
eJ h'er neph~w in entertaining his 
friends, and proved herself a 
very charming hostes.,. 

I stood on tha bridge at clo a 
of day, 

Attir~d in football cloth~s, 
And the bridge, I wish to say, 

Was't'ne rival half-back's nose. 
-Ex. 

A millionaire, very 'erratic 
Used to sleep with 'thr e'e pigs in 

. an attie, 
Wh'an his folk a'Sbd him not to, 
H'il said, "Why I'va got to 

In or:lar to be d~mocratic!" 
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EDITORIAL 

Give 'tha " Preps" a Medal. 

In a recent issua of our paper 
thera appeared an editorial on 
"Laarning to Spaak in Public," 
by Dr. W. L. C. Hunnicutt which 
impressed us very much. Evary 
student in Millsap's College s·D.ould 
read that excellent editorial and 
profit thareby. Altho it is not 
our purpose to comment on Dr. 
Hunnicutt's article, yat We wish to 
center our 'thought on the follow
ing excerpt from it: 

"The general neglect of the 
practice of declamatlOn is a 'seri
ous detect in the public schools in 
our country." 

ow you have already said: 
What has tha public school to do 
with Millsaps College Y Well, gen
tla reader, it is tbis. Our Prapara
'tory Department, 'to which this is 
directad, doC'B tha same work 
that the public schools do in tha 
advanC'cd gradas, and why not 
than let this apply to us Y 

I't is very ;noticeable in the lit
erary societies. wnere we can 
know batter than anywhere elsa, 
that the "Praps" ara very timid 
while on the floor, and they do 
not spaak witb that ease and 
grace that an accustomed speakar 
uses. Th'ay show lack of train
ing and an intense lack of inter
est in thair soci'03ty work. 

To remove these undesirei 
quali'ti~' i' what has prompted 
this articla. Declaiming will de
'velop one in many ways, but at 
th'a outset we must have an in
centiv-e to instituta tnts practice. 
So while some are encouraging 
Inter-Collagiate Athaletics, soma 
a naw gymnasium, and ?thers 
mora co-eds, we come forward 'an
couraging a "Prep" madal for 
d'03clamation. 

Among its manifold b.mefits 
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comes, first, a developmant of in
ter('·st. The boy who comas here 
and enters the Preparatory De
par'tm'ent, seas nothing to bind 
him hare as does the collage stu
dent. Ther~ is no madal for 
which he may compete and tha 
d.ebatorships are given to the up
per classmen, and. as a result. ha 
will go to another iu.;;titution 
whosa curriculum is lower than 
our's so 'that ha might be a col
legian, and eonre-st for the med
als. 

Second, it will wear off timid
ity. All students, when tb'ay first 
entar college. are very bashful 
on tne floor. and ara ridiculed by 
their audience, and thus bacoma 
disheartened. A cO'1'test would 
inspira them to a greater enthu
' iasm and de\"elop within tham 
a de'sire to waar this off. 

And last of all, easa an i graC'~ 

will be acquired. This i3 very de
fici ent among our colleg'iata stu
·,jents., as well as the "Preps." 
but 'i:h'e former haYe something to 
incite their desire to accomplish 
this, while. on 'fbe other hand. tna 
latter have not. The modJrn or
ator must use 'ease and grace or 
h e i·.;; the "laughing stock" of his 
audienca, so for our fntnl'a ora
'tors to have these corr('cted Sen
sibilities, why not encourag3 it, 
by giving them a stimulus' 

Y. M. C. A. 
Listen, parents. TO the good 

n e';\"s we send you. Vur meeting 
is a succ'ess. Your boy is saved. 
We know your joy is full, for w? 
can concaiva ot no greater happi
D'eSS than that, whic!I. it seems to 
us. should come 'to a mother wnen 
she knows that her loved one, 
who was lost. is found. But a'3 
our Lord said of the apostles, "Ye 
ara cl'ean but not all," so hare, 
"They are saved. but not all." 
So d.ear parant, if it is your boy 
that is saved, rejoice, but remem
ber while you rejoice, tha't some 
mother's boy is still unsaved. It 
is needl'eSs to ask you to pray for 
your own boy, for what mother 
is there who does not pray for 
her son. when she knows be is 
subjected to great tamptations, 
but we do ask you to remember 
tha unsaVed when you go to the 
Throne of Grace. By gatting 
thoem converted, 'there will not be 
so many tamptations thrown 
around your own boy. 

About forty have con3ecrated 
their liVeS to God. Just think 
of it. Forty new soldiers on the 

field. Fall III lina. boy.;;. Keep 
step. Let us get in the breast 
works, as did the men of MalVern 
Hill. and determine to di2 there 
or hold the works. God 'nas done 
much for you, now it is your turn 
to do something for .him. H e 
need.;; you and we need you. 

We ","era wry fortunate in get
ting Brothers Harbin and Guica 
to conduct onr meeting. W a wi;;h 
to express our thanks to them for 
coming and for the good work 
they ha\"e doue. They arc m en 
of great faith and P9wer. We 
shall ever remember them for 
fCl'eir songs and 'aarnest words 
of exhortation. Weare sorry 
tney have to leave us. May suc
cess ever atteni 'them as it has 
her('. 

Tha sermon last Monday night 
deserves ·e·.;;pecial mention both on 
account of what wa~ Sald and the 
'effect it produced. The subj~ct 
)fr. Harbin nSed on that night 
was" A Man Wanted." and while 
the sermon wa's directed to men 
only. yet in tha words of the 
speaker, " 0 Southern gentleman 
g'antleman should listen to a 
fning a lady cannot hear." 

We Were told what it 'took to 
be a man and at every s·t-~p tne 
true S'eD'Se of a mora! manhood 
was forc.ifully appealed to by 
the speaker. We were shown that 
the men that arc in damani to
dav are ID'an who read their Bible 
and live th'e prayer life. Men who 
k('ep th eir tongue bridl'cd from 
speaking- profane and idla things. 
)fan who are too full of gen'i:le
manly nature and the lova of God 
to "be a negro. yes, a veritabl' j 
black bruta at night tima. and a 
white man durin!! the day time." 

It was a strong addrass, and 
if there were any on the campus 
wao missed that splendi:l service, 
they have-much to regrat. When 
an opportunity was ginn for 
those to live the higher life 'to 
maka it manife.;;t. the isl('s were 
fillad with moen who wara men 
indeed and wen who were filled 
with a detarminination that will 
mean much to Millsaps men, let 
us live up to the sandard tbat 
was sat for us and be "A South
'ern Gentl'aman." 

The Way for a Young Man to 
Rise. 

(F rom a le'tter written by Abra
ham Lincoln to William H. 
H erndon, July 10, 1848). 
I canno't but 'think there is some 

mistaka in your impression of the 
motives of the old men. I sup
posa I am now one of th'e old men, 
and I declare, 'On my veracity, 
whieh I tllink is good with you. 
that nothing could afford me mora 
satisfaction than to learn tha't you 
and others of my young friends 
at home are doing battle in the 
contest, and 'andearing themselVeS 
to the paopla, and taking a s'tand 
far above any I haVe ev~r been 
able to r each in thair admiration. 
I cannot conceive 'that other old 
men feel differantly. 

Of course I cannot damonstrate 
what I say; but I was young onc'03, 
an:! I am sure I was never ungen
arously 'thrust back. I hardly 
know what to say. The way for a 
young man to rise is to improve 
himself every way he can, D'avar 
'suspecting that anybody wishes 
to hinder him. Allow rna to as
sura you that suspicion and jeal
ousy n'03ver did halp any man in 
any situation. 

There may sometimes be ungan
'arous attamp'ts to keep a young 
man down; and they will succeed, 
too, if he allows his mind to be 
div<lrted from its trua channal to 
brood over 't'n'03 attampted injury. 
Cast about and sec if tni's feeling 
has no't injured eV'ary parson you 
have ever Imown to fall into it. 

Program of Literary Societies. 
Tha following is the program of 

the Galloway Literary Socie'ty for 
:March 19, 1909: 

Declaimer-B. C. ltush. 
Orator-L. M. B'lount. 
Question: Resolved, That the 

Governor's powar to pardon 
should be restricted. 

Debators. 
Affirmative--J. D. Wroten, W. 

C. Churchwell, H. A. Stennis. 
Negativa--D. H. Glass, Leon 

-Whitson, D. D. Cameron. 
Tom St-ennis, Pres. 
H. M. Frizell, Sec 'Yo 

'rne following is the program 
of tha Lamar Literary Society for 
March I!). 1909. 

Declaim'03r-Stean. 
Orator-Donnall. 
QuC'.;;tion. Resolved, That the 

cabin'et of 'the President of the 
United Statas should be elec'ted 
ratht'lr than appointed. 

Debators. 
.Affirmativ-e-Gass, Bingham, J. 

B. Kirkland. 
Negativa-McLuer, Campbell, 

B. L., Clark, W. S. 
R. J i Mullins, Pres. 
F . W . Wimberly, 



Chairmen Appointed. 
Aft~r carefully consid~ring the 

men the presidilnt has made the 
following appointments for chair
man of committ~~'3: Devotional, 
R. 1\1. Brown; Bible Study, D. R. 
Wasson; Mission Study, R. H. 
Ruff; i\1~mb~rship, A .. C. And~r

son; Finance, F. S. Williams; 
Hand Book, l\L L . )J ilill; Rilc'ep
tion, A. B. Campbell. 

early all th~ work of the Asso
ciation is done by the committee 
sys'i;~m. Each d~partment has a 
chairman and thre~ sub-commit
til~mBn, who tog~ther with t'h~ 

chairman, d.o the work of th~ir 

departm~nt. 

The chairmen together witn. of
ficers of th-e Association constitutcl 
the cabin~t who gat together at 
stated inrervals and form a work
ing policy for the A.:;sociation. 

W ~ want to impress upon these 
miln who have been appointed the 
importance of th'eir work. If t'hey 
negl~ct their work and abuse all 
th'ilir spiritual lives, th~ work of 
th~ Association must of a neces
sity be v~ry poor. 

But if you will put your shoul
ders to the wneel and help th~ 

president with the policy that has 
1Y~en outlin~d, you can make this 
th~ bBs't y~ar the Association has 
ev~r known. 

An added rilsponsibility is yours 
since the revival has closed. Wit'h 
forty men who have taken th'e 
stand for Christian living, the 
task is to a great '~xt~nt yours, 
to sac that thBy hav~ some defi
nitil Cnristian work to :lo. A man 
'to live a consecrated Christian life 
cannot do so by himself, He 
must work. Get him in Bible 
study and mission study and g~t 
him to attend 'the Association reg
ularly and you will have done 
much toward helping him win t'n~ 
fight and strugglB which h'a i8 
having 'to ma~t. 

Jo more can a man live a 'help
ful; useful Christian life by him
self, than can a live coal keep 
glowing and burning wh~n it has 
bilen placed to itself. 

As chairman of tne Devotional 
Committ~3 it is your plac-e to see 
that the men who took th~ stand 
for t'h-e right lif~ during th~ re
vival, join the church of 'their 
choice if they are not already 
memb~rs. And it would be a:lvis
able for you to wrIm 'each on-e's 
parents telling them of tha stand 
their son has taken and for th'em 
'to encourage him 1D every way 
possible and to pray for him with
out -easing. 
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As chairman of tha Bible Study, 
S~ that they are promptly 'en
rolled in a Bible class. And you 
as chairman of t'he Membership 
se~ that 'they join the AS30ciation 
and havil a hearty welcome. The 
chairman of tha l\fi3sion Study 
must not n~glect to interest tham 
~il t;1O ~l'e?t caUSil of mi~sions and 
gi ve I hem all the help h~ can. 

Weare sorry 'the president of 
the Association was confin~d to 
his room on accoun't of illm~s's dur
ing th'e meeting. But w~ know 
hil was wit'h us in spirit and ill 

prayer. 

Game Laws of Kentucky, 

Plain citiz~ns may be shot from 
January 1 to December 3l. 

Senators, Governors an .l mam
bars of Congress may be shot dur
ing any political campaign and 
within sixty days thereafter. 

Xiggers can be shot at any 
timil. 

If any man is caug'ht drinking 
water, it i8 a sign that he is no 
gentleman and may be ~X'ecutect 

with whatevilr weapon is nearest 
at hand. 

Any citiziln who dOils not tota 
the remains or 'his victim from 
public sight within forty-eigh't 
hours of the timil first volley was 
fired. will be fined on~ gallon of 
moonshine. 

Any citizen who steps on an
other citizen's toes may be shot 
on the spot with the privilag~ of 
apologizing't'hereafter. 

If any citizen lilaves homa half 
'sho'c and is found on the streBt a 
short time after full of buck '3hot, 
that is his fault, and his relativas 
are not allowed to shool; more 
than sev~ntean suspects in thBir 
'efforts to find the guilty persons. 
-Yale Record. 

The Old, Old story. 
Int~r-conegiate athletics },3 t'h'e 

principal means of d'~veloping 

and maintaining a good. healthy 
collage spirit.-Ouachita Ripples. 

The honor to b~ had in intar
collegiatil contests must ani will 
continua to be the keystone of 
the arch without which collega 
athletics would resemble a game 
of Blind fan's Bluff in a deaf 
and dumb asylum.-Baylor Lit
'arary. 

P erhaps th~re is nothing that 
contributP.'S more to the lifa of a 
school t'han con't'e'3ts. In more 
ways than some ara accU'stoll'ad 

to think, they are helpful. 
In athl~tics 'the prospact of 

games with other schools is an 
incantiv~ to the stud~nts to put 
forth their best 'efforts in tha hopa 
of being able to make the coUege 
'team. Besides, a faw hotly con
testad games wlll instill real col
'~ge spirit into the stud~n'ts to a 
d'egree never suspect.ed by fnose 
who have not b~en shown. 

Oratorical cont~sts and inter
conegiat~ dilbates also sarva a 
good 'Eln.d .Tha true aim of 
schools should be to develop men 
who can really do things in 'th'e 
r ealm of m~ntal en:leavor. Such 
contests puts on~ on his ll'~tal and 
stimulates him to his utmost 
ability. 

In all thilsil 'things it is some
thing of a stimulus to the con
testant to know that he has t'he 
support and sympathy of thB stu
dent body. When he realizes that 
t.he intarests of othBrs is d~pend
ing upon him, his efforts will be 
inspirild. Failura is the fate of 
any stud~nt Bnterprise that is not 
backed up by the maS3 of stu
dents. 

In our own case 'We: can truth
fully say 'that no phasa of inter
coll~giate contests is mor~ thor
oughly 'enjoyed, and from which 
our collilga receiV'Els grilater actual 
b-enefit than from int~rcollegiate 

ath}~tics. The side lines ara as 
inrispensible here as is the chair 
of mathematics or modern lan
guagilS. Wil can hardly imagine 
'the condition of affalrs bafore we 
were granted thtl privil~ge of 
matching our athletic strengt.h 
against our neighbors.-:M.aroon 
and GoU. 

TilB manif~station of coll~ge 

spirit by thil A. & M. students at 
Jackson af't:er the rilturn of the 
team to coll~ge, will liv~ in the 
minds of the participants for 
many years. Especially WitS the 
rec~ption giViln the tilam upon its 
return worthy of fhe glorious vic
'tory, and t.he expressions of ap
preciation prove the memb~rs of 
the team amply repaid the ex~r

tions of the ",tudiln't body. It is 
this spirit. that builds tradition 
around a school and It is for this 
that a man will fight to the last 
ilitch and it is because of this t'hat 
one's' alma matar is d~ar to him, 
therilfore let. us cherish and dB
villop t.his spirit.-College Re

flec'tor. 

This is the way some of our 
neighbors look on coUege spirit 

and inter-collegiata athletic·s. Th'~y 
bas~ their statemilnts On expe
rience. They dwell in that charm
ing rilalm where inter-coilegiatte 
athletics abounds. Oh y~, we 
will be honest. We may 'envy you 
and we must admit tnat our col
lege spirit i3 about tha worst 
aver. But the timB is coming 
when matters will not be thus. 
Just watch us.-Purple and 
Whit'~. 

LOCALS. 
Savilral of our boys went to 

"T exas " and back in two hours 
and forty minute3 one night last 

week. 

Ed Brewer was sick several 
days last wek. But we ar~ very 
glad that h~ is able to be up a't 
pres~n't, 

:\lr. Pope RamsilY of Durant is 
at home at prasent. Ur. Ramsey 
has a bad case of lagrippe and 
we hop~ 'hB will be able to return 

to school 'Soon. 

John Crisler of the Junior Class 
is sick this week with thil mumps. 

George RU'ssum was at homa 
several days las't we~k on account 

of illness. 

Sophomore to Freshman: Nacil 
is the formula for 'table salt. 
Fril'5hman (with an air of disgust) 
Do you know the meaning of the 

word Sophomore 1 

Rav, C. N. Guice, who has be-iln 
leading th~ singing in tha recent 
revival l~ft Monday morning for 
Bougal~osa, w'here he will begin 
a silri-es of revival services. 

Bennia Briscoe, 'Of the State 
University, spen't sav~ral days last 
weilk with friends in Jackson. Mr. 
Briscoe is a former student of 

:Millsaps. 

Ur. 'lark Guinn lS still sick 
with thil mumpS. Mark s~ems to 
be ha,;ing a rather hard timil as 
this is his silcond we~k of illrrilss. 

Albert Haid~lburg 1s gettlDg to 
be very brave in his old age. H'e 
has rid.den the Knigh'ts of Py1:hias 
goat t.wice in 'the past two we-aks. 

'Tile 'literary societies did no't 
meet Friday night as the boys did 
not wish to inter£era in any way 
with the revival gerviC'ilS. 



Don 't walk by our beautiful 
display of wall papers without 
inspection. 

HALL-MILLER 
Paint and Glass Co. 

Wholesale Paints for All Purposes. 

111 State Street. Phone 865. 

The Best Shoe 
for a College Boy is th'a 

HOWARD AND FOSTER 

$3 50 and $4 00 

Guaranteed bo be as good as any 
other Shoe costing $5. 00 or less. 

We are always glad to accommo
date Millsa.ps College boys when
ever we can. 

Come to see us. 

TATOM SHOE CO. 

18. ~. 1P~",,~r 
~aberlJa6btt 

anb 

~atter 

523 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

full Line Suit Cases and Bags 

fine Tailoring is Our Specialty 

PHONE 1002 JACKSON, MISS. 

RAZORS 
. Hon.ed i5e' 

All Work Guaranteed. 

J. S. Duke 

THE PURPLE AND WID'!'!: 

Dr. Sullivan iog a victim of hot 
competition at prasent or he is 
going 'to turn out soma world-re
nowned sci,mtists from the Soph
omore Class. It is generally known 
about the campus that several 
members of the' Sophomore chem
istry class haVe in some mannar 
secured 'anough material to put a 
labratory in thair rooms. They 
are said to perform many 'exPeri
ments. 

He is heard to utter SUCD. words 
as would eVen startle a Dani al 
Webster. yet th'ay convey no 
meaning to anyone-Tom Phil
lips. 

On tha evening of the firs't W ed
nesday in May the inter-colle
giata debate betw'l'an Millsaps and 
the Southern University will be 
heard at Greensborough, Ala. This 
'event is looked forward to with 
much inteNs'i; and enthusiasm by 
all of the stud<>nts, Millsaps won 
in tha first two d'ebates and with 
such able man as Bob Ruff and 
Bob Mullins we feel sure of suc
cess. 

Mr. V. L. Terrell is sick at pras
'ent with a bad cold. 

Quite a number of SopD.omorcs 
say they took in W'cs'tward Ho! 
W'era many and disastrous. 

Wa are all very glad to see Miss 
Iary Baley at school this weak. 

She fell a victim to tha dreaded 
mumps, and was out of school for 
two we'aks. 

The hypnotized man sl'ept .for 
seventytwo hours in Johnson's 
show window. Buck says it was 
a sin, for the man missed too 
much of what happanad aroun:i 
him .. 

. 
Boyd Campbell has hired. Bill 

Phillips at a hand-some sum to 
stand at th'a 'door of his room and 
direct the visitors to the angalic 
sight of a pnoto recen'tly received 
from Ruston, and her name was 
Edith. 

A young Freshman bought soma 
pajamas 

Uade from th'e wool of the llamas. 
They fit him so bad, 
That it raally was sad, 

And th'a folks all thought they 
wera mamma's. 

-Ex. 
The Sophs saw something green 

"tis 'tru:e; 

Correct writing cards are what 
you want to enclose with your in
vitations. 

Plate and fifty cards script en

'graving for one dollar. 

They thougnt it was the Freshman 
class; 

But when they closer to it draw, 
They found it was a looking glass. 

-Ex. 

Of cour e I've scan trees holler 
Seen also a board walk: 

And of the traes that lcava in 
spring ' 

I've often heard 'them talk. 

But som<l one saw a house fly, 
But that to me was ll'aw, 

For ewry time I noticed 
It was tha chimney flue. 

-Ex. 

Alexander says he r eads his 
JJatin lesson from four books. 

--6010--
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fOR YOUR Refreshments 

[AT AT H S 

REST AU RANT. 
Don't Fail To See Him 

Before Having Your 
Receptions. 

Phone 201. 502 E. Capitol St. 

When clothes are soiled 
HaVe them boiled 

GetBiuy 
RingIzzy 

Jackson Steam Laundry. 
PHONE 730 

MUJ.8APS COLLEGE 
Jackeon, Miss . 

Millsaps College oft'ers courses lead io{ 
to two degrees: B, A . &; B. S. 

For Catalogue, address 
W. B. MURRAH, Pre •. 

Eyrich & Co. 
GOTQ-

JACKSON MERCANTILE 

COMPANY. 

for Fancy Groceries and a.ll kinds 

of Feed Stuffs. Same quality a1l 

lower prices.. Prompt deliverty is 

(lur motto. 

G, W. SISTRUNK 

Handles all Kinds of 

Good things to eat. 

Goods always fresh and prices 
reasonable. 

Nice tina of Stationery on hand 
Give him a trial 

THE DANIEL STUDIO 

College Photographer. 

Jackson, 
Mill. 

Capitol St., near Bridge. 

WHEN DOWN TOWN 

Drop In at 

Your O1d Friend's Fountain, for 

BOTH HOT and COLD DRINKS 

J. S. :MANGUM, 
At Hunter" JlcGee'L 

'Hederman Bros. 
Book and Job 

PRINTING. 
.TACKSON. MISS. 
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ATHLE TICS. 
An Athletic Atmosphere. 

I choose to speak of tha't, som~

thing which we usually danomi
nata as an influence, a pervading 
influence, as an atmosph<!re and 
to-say in that connaction that men 
are going to be vary much what 
tha atmosph~re is in which th'q 
~ve. The pale faced child, deli
eata and sle~jer, into whose race 
you looked yastarday is an inhab
itant of the atmosphere of a cot
ton mill and that atmosphera will 
most probably ba changed for 
that of the grave. 

The ruddy cheeked boy whosil 
healthy face attracte1'1 your attan
tion today Wl\S a deniZen of some 
country neighborhood and bor
rowad his roses from the glow of 
tha morning sun and his song 
from the fresh pure air that had 
also put that carol upon the beak 
of the bird to whose swaa'i: music 
you turned. 

That yellow skinne:!, cadaTer
OUS, sickly individual upon whom 
you have just cast a pathetic eye 
is a citizen of tha swamp and has 
had his blood poisoned by that 
subtle something We call malaria. 

That strong vigorous man, rud
dy and energatic, toward whom 
you may have cast a wishful eye 
'cnjoying the health written th'ere 
lives on a farm in tlta pine woods 
and breathes its resinous air, the 
o'aarilst t?ing 'to the fablad elixir 
of life known in r-eality today. 

Repeating now th'e proposition 
that a man will be largely what 
is tha atmosphare in which he 
lives I desird to say that for 'the 
best collega lii\~ in its atmosphere 
there must hoe wall mingled t'llree 

• clements: 

Tha first is the religious. I mean 
mord than moral for th'era should 
be in avery college an atmosph'dre 
that breathes of that spirit rela
tionship batween God an:! man 
.which makes man a loving, be
lieving, worshippinl! child as wall 
as an ob-adient, clean one. In this 
ma'tter the denominational col
lege should 'have all the advan
tage and in the salection of a 
faculty and in the shaping of col· 
o~pa should charge the a'tmos

! of the institution with the 

QUAE PlANT, EX HOC COGNOSCES. 

Jackson , Mississippi, March 26, 1909 

sense of the supernat ural and in
finita and 'at~rnal. r 

The sec~nd element in this col
legil atmosphere should of course 
ba thil intellectual and there 
should bil SOffi'il thing in the very 
air that make men despise the in
'tillldctual sluggard an:! decry in
tellectual poverty. The labora
tory, thil library and the obsdrva
tory should be looked npon as 
places or rara and sacrild oppor
tunity and the great !luthoril and 
scientists and all the grea'l; think
ers should have very real voices 
and receivil the most rilvercnt at
t ilntion at 'eV'Cry ear . This is the 
atmosphere in which the int ellect 
awakds to its full~st, and the 
man br~athes th'a breatn 01 a 
grdat throbbing life enriched and 
beautifi'ild by th'<'! intilllectual 
greatness. 

I come now to lSpeak of the 
third 'dIament in a haalthy col
lege atmosphare, tha at hletic, 
rilprilsenting the development. 
strengthening and perfecting th-e 
physical men, the regret of which 
'alemant is a crime against the 
other 'two. Naver before perhaps 
was the importanC'd of t his el'e
ment grdatilr than in this stren
uous age when such tax is ma:!'il 
upon nUnd and body. And, we 
might add. nilvar before in the 
history of Amarican college life 
was this atmosphere more nearly 
apprilciated. I do not hesitata to 
say after considerable observa
tion of college lifa that this at
mosphilre in its purest form is 
well nigh impossible of perpetua
tion without the privilegil of in
t er-collilgiate athletic gam~. 

There is somathing so thrilling, so 
delightful, so attractive about this 
unrivaled rivalry that it guaran
tees at once 'the craation and 
preservation of this atmosphere. 

Now, the objection to these in
ter-collagiate games grows large
ly out of their abuses. With the 
'dxcep'tion of football I hava 
heard no 'Objection to athletic 
games growing out of the naturd 
of 't'he game::; theIOSelves. Surely 
to tennis, basket ball and baseball 
no one who knows tn-e gama 
could 'find any real objections in 
the games 'themselves. But it is 
th'e abUS'es to which we all object. 
I submit that it is unwise to aban-

don what is not only good but in 
a sense necessary- bilcausd of 
abuses, especially wnere thosa 
abuses :.:nay lYe very easily cor
rected an:! guardild against. The 
alleged loss of time i8 guarded 
against by limi-ting the number of 
games per season. Th'e alleged 
neglect of scholarship is gnard-ed 
against by reQ.uiring a high aVdr
age in scholarships by the partic
ipants. rr:he allageq lmIDoralitiC'il 
incident to the games are guard
ed again'st by firxuly , disallowing 
immoral man on the teams. So 
that instead of d-estroying the re
ligious and intellectual elilments 
in collega atmosphere they may 
really contributil to it. 

The world has a good oppor
tunity to record eVilry wound in
ci:!ent to American football. The 
ml)rning papars in graat h'aad 
lines tell all the diltails of a most 
trivial wound. Th'e world knows 
all about that. 

But who writes the story of 
the pala, hard-working student 
who spends 'his '~im'd every after
noon studying, taking no genuine 
physical -exercise because the col
lege in which ha studies has pro
vided no haalthy athletic atmos
phere which calls him to the play 
ground 'each afternoon where the 
"varsity team" and the numbdr
less class and scrub 'taams are 
making things lively T Wno tells 
tne record of thil collegil graduate 
who falls early in Hie's taxing 
conflict because his physical man 
was not trained along with his 
r eligious and intellectual natures 1 

TO scare heads t ell his story. He 
:!rops out uns~en and an -early 

grave concaals the secret of his 

fall. Wh'ere the football fatality 

happens once the above named 

calamity happ-ens dozilns of tim'as. 

I yield to none in my respact for 

the opinion of oth-ers and no one 

will lend a more 'teachable 'ear 

whenever the o'ther sid'a is pre

sented and as long as that spirit 

is maintained by both sides re

spectful and sincere discussion of 

the question can but do good-l 

earn'estly desire to Stle that at

mosphere maintai~ed in .Alma 

Mater that shall cont ri_butc: most 

Number Twelve 

to the ideal I)f "a sound mind in 
a -ilonn:! body." 

H. B. Watkins 
Of the Class of '99. 

Sophs Put It Over High School 
The Jackson High School team, 

fono~d by a large bunch of 
root'ers, came out W'adnasday, the 
17th, and met the Sophomore 
t ilam on fne local diamond. Tha 
gama was n eith'er fast nor bril
liant, and Yilt it was spirited 
throughout. Galloway was de
tailed for slab duty by Manager 
P eaplas,but after he had him hit 
fredly for several innings, Buck 
was substitut~&, and he pitchild 
an exceUent game, striking out 
tiln men in four innings. He had 
a surplus of speed and an 'axeal
l ilnt assortment of curves. Rick
etts, his battery partner, also 
plaYdd high-class ball. 

For Jackson Shieljs and Hains 
playad the b-d'St game. Out of 
four times at bat Shields got a 
single, a three-baggar and a home 
run, while Hains played an er
rorless game a't second, and bat. 
t ed at a clip tnat puts 'him in thil 
thousand class. This is the way 
it happened: 

~ 

High' School- .AB. H . .A. PO. E . • 
Birdsong, If. ..... 4 1 0 2 0 
Haynes, 2b. . .... . 4 3 2 3 0 
Woodworth, c. ... 4 0 1 6 0 
Shialds, 3b. . , . . .. 4 3 0 1 0 
Morris, sS. ..... . . 4 0 0 2 2 
Pool, ri. . .. .. .... 3 0 0 0 0 
Manship, cf. .... . . 3 0 0 1 1 
Quin, lb .. ........ 3 0 0 6 0 
Magruder, p. . .... 3 0 1 0 0 
Hemphill, lb. . .. .4 0 0 5 0 
Myers .......... . 1 0 0 0 0 
Millsaps Sophs-.AB. H . .A. PO. E . 
Ricketts, c. . .... .4 1 2 12 0 
Jumpilr, ss. , ..... .4 2 1 2 2 
Peeples, lb. . ... .. 3 1 0 7 1 
Spann, 2b ....... . 3 0 1 1 0 
Davis, 3b ..... .... 3 1 1 2 0 
Haley, cf., . . .. . .. 3 0 0 0 0 
Lewis, ri . .. . . . ... 3 0 0 0 1 
Buck, cf., p . .... . 3 0 3 2 0 
Galloway. p. . ... . 3 0 1 1 0 

Hits .Apportioned-Off Gallo
way 6, Buck 1, Ma:grud~r 5. 

Struck Ou't-By Galloway 1, 
Buck 10, Magrudar 4. 

Three-base Hits-Shields, and 
Jumper. 

Home Run-Shialds. 
Umpire-D. Peeplas. 
Time, 1 :23. 
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EDITOR IAL 

Get Busy. 

It seems hard to realiza that 
the close of th'e sa-a;;;ion of 1908-
09 is so cloae on us. HaVe we 
gotten any real good ou't of the 
college work during this sassi on , 
If wahave not it is suraly tiffi'a 
to think about it. We yet haVe 
saveral weeks of school ani if we 
will apply. oursillvea and our time 
we can accomplish graat rasUlts. 

First, o~ duty is to our books. 
Of course if wa haven't studiad 
heratofore it will be na~a to begin 
now, but where there's a will 
'thare's a way. We must go at it 
with all OUr might and main 'and 
datermil}e not only to make fila 
nacessary passing grade but de
tarmine to get on the honor roll. 

In the gone by years it ha-a 
rather baan the custom to let 'th~ 

intarest die out in the literary 
societies during the last :few 
weeks of the school. ~et 's no't 
io that this ' year. Why ara not 
'the la t weaks as important as 
the first. We all ought to take 
in1arest in the annivarsary occa
sions. Of course wa all can't be 
spaakera. but wc, can be disteners 
'to inspire the onas who were so 
fortunate as to ba 'alected to thair 
positions. 

Then let us display as ~uc'b. col
lege spi!it as possible. In a f eW 
weeks we will haVe a chanca to 
show whethar or not we have any 
spirit, it is whan the oratorical 
contest comes off. Whether our 
speakar wins fir t or second place 
Or not we can navarthelass cheer 
him as though he had won. Wh'en 
the class 'teams 'angage in tile 
games of diffarent kinds we can 
yall for our team juat as though 
they wera playing some othar 
collage. 'y.et collage spirit docs 

not manifest itself only in sports 
and contests. It can be very 'easily 
proven by' our loyalty to our 
work and by conforming stric"tly 
to the collaga rules and rclgula
tions. 

Surely we can enjoy oUr sum
mer vacation' bettar after know
ing that wa have gottim soma 
good out of the college year and 
that our tima. was not spent III 

vain. · 

. Wa are glad to publish fnese 
articles from the praparatory stu
dents on" Why the PrepS Should 
H ava a Society." 

At prasent Millsaps has no lit
erary society ' for preparatory stu
dents. For some tima the need 
of such a sociaty has baen felt 
and thare is no neC"eS'aity nor 'ax
cuse for further iday in this im
portant matter. A large pJr cent 
of the students ara "Praps," but 
v"ry NW of these are members uf 
tha college societies. 'fhey faal 
'the incomplataness of their train· 
ing and are timid about me~ting 
the more advanced stud ants on 
an aqual footing. . Another rea
son for the small part they hav~ 
in the work of the SOCIeties is 
that thay have no pl8.C'e in orator
ical contasts an'.i so have nothing 
to ,timulate them to toward ef
fort in this line. We must have 
a sociaty for 'tha Preps. 'them
selves befora they will take tha 
intarest thay should III public 
speaking. 

G.B. H. 

In organizing this Prep. Liter
ary Society, wa expect 'to hava a 
constitution that wUl provida 
maans wherewith wa may derive 
much good from th'e Parliman-
tary Practi ceo 

W e will have 
Prep. Equal 
equal ability. 

Prep. 
ability 

against 
against 

As it is at pr~ent. we 'have to 
compete with men who have had 
hatter opportunities afford ad 
them in the line of dabating, than 
We hava had. Men who are fur-

unwonted energy to make it a 
succeas. The preparation of so
ciety work would necessitate a 
clOSe aj~dy of the works of our 
bC'St writers- th'araby promoting 
the cause for which all socie'ties 
exist. This effort would give us 
a better underStanding and ap
preciation of good literaturil. All 
this would fostilr th'a raading hab
i t- a habit well worth striving 
for. A wise man once showej his 
appreciation of this habit when 
he said, "I would rather be a 
poor man living in a: garret and 
love reading than ba a king and 
not love rea·ling." W'a could get 
this habit if wa had a Prep. So
ciety, therafore I say, "Giw us a 
P REP. Society, or give us death." 

F. C. G. 
A Prep. Society will mean 'to 

thil other societies just what tha 
Praparatory Departmant means 
to the college. It will prepara 
the Praps. 'to do bettar work 
when they ara put on program in 
other societies. 

Quite a number of tha Preps. 
do not join tha coll'ege sociati es 
becaUS'a of timidity in the prC'S
ence of critical 'hearers. With 
'the training they would get in 
a Prep. Society this fealing 
would be removeCl. Therefora, 
many of them would lYa induced 
to join the other sociaties. Be
sides this. when thay wera once 
interasted in society work, they 
would want to get in the oth'er 
societies and show the highar 
classmen what they can do. 

E. M. L. . 
Some one said, " The preps can 

not manage a society becausa 
they have not 'ansa enough." If 
any of you 'think such a thing, 
I am sura you think wrong. Give 
the Preps. a chanca and thay will 
show you what th'ey can '10. 

There are a sufficiant number of 
men in the Prep. clasaes who ara 
old enough. and who have had 
'experienca '~nough 1D business 
life to manage a society and 
make it a success and honor 10 

ther advanced in the college ' our grand old college. ThilY are 
not so far advanced in books as course than wa are. 

In short, the purpose of organ
izing a PrE)p. Soci'a'ty is 'that wa 
may all be on an 'equal footing 
ani have equal opporturuti'as 'to 
debate. 

M. J. 
The increased activity among 

U'a occasioned by a Prep. Society 
would rasult in graat goO'.l With 
a sociaty all our very own we 
woul.i be stimulated 'to put fort'll 

college men, but thay have tha 
common sansa, 'the stuff it takas 
to rule the world. 

E. C. L. 

Gallaway Lit erary Society. 
Thil question for tha evening: 

Resolved, "Tha't the Govarnor's 
Power Should Be Restricted, " 
was creditably defanded on th'a 
affirma'tiva by Me15:srs. W(,.1ten, 

Stennis and M'Urphy, and on the 
nagative by Messrs. Glass, Cam
eron anj Anderson. 

Had it not been for the weigh'ty 
argumant advanced by tha affir
mative' debators, the presant 
pardoning powar invested in our 
Chief Magistrate would still con
tinue in the minds of the dream
·eI'S. 

Tha principal feature of the 
program was the debate between 
Messrs. Alford, r ap resenting the 
affiTmativ~. and Ruff, the n~ga
tive, in tha irregular dabate, 
howevar the n gatlve spclaker's 
argumant revilrsed the previous 
decision of this qutlstion and aU 
bids fair for Governor Noel to 
continue to pardon as ha sees fit 

The impr. omptu j ·tlbate, Ril'
'olnd , That t ha State Contest 
,dhould be leid at one of tha 

comptlting colleges, was deciued 
in favorof the nagative. In this 
quastion Mr. Backstrom upheld 
the affirmatiVe and :Mr. R ynolds 
th'enagative. 

The program for tha evening 
was unusually good and our men 
are to be congratulate:! in their 
efforts to bring about a batter 
sociaty. W a r agret however that 
the declaimar and the orator 
were absent, a thing which tak~s 
much plaasure from thmra who 
fancy the disbursilmiln't of rndor
ical and oratorical figuras. 

"Resolvtld, That Lynching is 
Justifiable," IS the adopted 
qu't!stion for two weeks hencil. 
Roev. Williil N . . Thomas was 
chosan monthly orator. 

President Pro T.:~'1 Frizell 
wieldad the gavel 1n a r egular 
Tom Reed style. handing down 
some vary strirt rulinga, whilil 
secretaries Ruff ani Baaslay 
lookad after the secretarial work. 

Lamar Literary Society. 

Owing to tha absence of 
Pre ident Robert Jackson Mullins 
"the venerabla C. E. Johnson as 
VIce pre'aud-en'i; presided. Wh'o 
knows but what direful mistakes 
mightnot haVe ellilued had it not 
been for :Mr. Ralph Sharborough, 
who could quota from mamory 
Robert 's Rules of Order, r afcring 
to paga and paragraph as he 
went. and who kindly and genar
ously dictated 'each and every 
ruling of the chair. Ex Prvsi
dent Sharbrough, since his ra
tiremen'i; from offiCe 'has b~come 
quite familiar with the govern- .. 
ing rulas and is always re":g a-:-' 
prepared with valuable i:r:.-~· 

,. 



Juniors Play Sophs 'fhis After
noon. 

The regular sche:lule of games 
has now starred, and will last 
until May 1st. The teams ara well 
organized and are eompetent to 
put up a game that should hoM 
the attention of the most learned. 
baseball fan. So let us. turn out 
to the games in full force. You 
should form the habit of walking 
over to th'a ball park during rac
rea'tion hours, and 'you can r<lst 
assured that there wttI always be 
somathing doing. Also use ' your 
influ<lnce to get the professors 
and co-eds out to see the gam<l·s. 

. Juniors 'and Sophomof<lS cross 
bats this afternoon. Th'<ls<l teams 
are old rivals and th<l game will 
be nard fough't an:! spiritad. Buck 
will be on the firing iine for the 
Sophs and Appl<lwhita 'will twirl 
for the Juniors. Lets aU go out 
and see how it is dOITe. 

Baseball Schedule. 
:Manager Stennis has completed 

our baseball 'schedule for this 
season. Twenty-one gam<ls will 
b<l played and this should afford 
baseball to our hearts' d"asire. 
All postponed and tia games are 
to ba played off, and the team 
that wins the seri<!'S will play a 
picked team on April 26 and 28 
and :May 1. The schejula is as 
follows: 

Thursday, March 25, Preps
Fresnmen. 

Friday, :March 26, Soph.-Jun
ior-Senior. 

Wednesday, March 31, Soph.
Freshman. 

Thursday, April 1, Preps.-J1ID' 
ior-Senior. 

Saturday, April 3, Preps.
Sophs. 

Monday, April 5, Sophs.-Junior
S<lnior. 

W<ldnesqay, April 7, Fre'shmen: 
Sophs. 

Thursday, April 8, Preps.-Jun
ior-S<lnior. 

Saturday, April 10, Pr<lps.
Fresh. 

lIfonday, April 12, Fresh.-Jun
ior-S-enior. 

Wednesday, ~<\.pril 14, Preps.
Sophs. 

.tThursday, April 15, FreshIll'<ln
JEior-S<lniof. 
( Saturday, Ap~il 17, Prep.-Soph. 
I Monday, April 19, Pr<lp.-Junior

Senior. 

Wednesjay, 
Juri~or-Senior. 

April 21, Soph.-

Thursday, April 22, Prap.-
FrasJ-

Saturday, April 24, Fres·h.
Sophs. 

tion to correct the <lrring presi
dant. 

He and Mr. Bailey form a 
pair. of whicn any organization 
from a Vaudevilla show to a 
fools pink t~a, should faal justly 
proud. With th-a exception of an 
occasionill int'erruption of wit is
suing from the aforaname's gray 
matter. all passed off w<lll. 

The literary exercises, accord
ing to the critic \Y .. ,." excaption
ally good. :M:r. Stein's declama
tion was well renderad. :Mr. Don
nell made his 'debate in an ora
'tion, which was of intense' int<lr
est. He acquited hims<l1.f very 
creditably. 

The iebate_ "Resolved. The 
Pre-sident's Cabinet Should be 
Elected Rather Than Appointed" 
was dabated by lIfessrs. Mass and 
Bingham on the affirmativa and 
l\f-assrs Camp hell, B. L. and Clark, 
W. S. on t'nen<lgative. Theques
tion was not as dry as i't silems, 
and to Mr. W. S. Clark, the so
ciety owed the sourC<l of much 
merriment, alihough the negative 
sid-e failed to win. 
. Much interest was manif<lsted 
when tha question for extempo
raneous debare was announced. 

"R<lSolved that the Fire in th-a 
Main Building was Placed 
Thare With Malicious intent." 

Skillful arguments on tha af
firmative ware advanced by 
Messrs. Green and Rain-ay, who 
with the aid of the sociaty suc
caeded in winning tne quastion. 

Nothing mora of interest de
valoped and the society adjourn
ed. 

Y. M. C. A. 
The maetings since tnc r,\'iva! 

were conducted ilY ;fr Ho! Ill'. 
W. B. Lams, Haley ar':! V.h·~:l' 
H cOIT~acratad their, ;ves to; t na 
ker. All thesa man !"n ~ r.o ('ntly 
Mastar. They are 'to b,' (")1r. 

m;-r,detl for thi;:; b01 'I b~I(i111!~:; 

They all did exceJlt,.~nally well 
for beginners. 

It doas our hearts good to :;raa 
the willingness with which thay 
take up the work. When we See 
'the m;;o 'eager to do, and wnen we 
think how reluctant we have 
lYaen to do the Mastar's work, it 
almost puts us to shame. Some of 
us are too "ttupid or lazy in 
't'he Lords vinayard. Shall W3. 

seeing fresh men in the field, sit 

down on the stool 01 do-nothing 
and say to them, "Blaza away 
boys. Thare is planty of it to 
do 1" Or shall we, enMnraga by 
this reinforcement ani profiting 
by past experience, take the lead 
calling ou't to them, "Come on 
boys, let's clean up the debris f" 

Tne attandance has been very 
good sinCe the revival, not, how
ever, as larga as should have 
been. Let us insist that 'evary one 
come to the Service. eVery time, 
whet'ner you are a mep1ber of the 
association or no't. You should 
come, not only to near what th-e 
speaker has to say, but also to 
encourage the speaker and you 
should come for the pleasure of 
being together and singing and 
praying together. 

We like that word " associ
ation," Let us not gat into our 
heads too much the idea that 
wheri we go there we are going 
tochurch Or preaching, but wa 
should consider the talk as ona of 
thefeatures of the 'everung and not 
the ole purposa of tha meating. 

Let this not suggest to the lead
ers that 'they are not to do their 
ba-st. The Lord 'expects t'heir 
best S'arnCe and not their second 
bast. 

LOCALS. 
Dr. L. C. Jones, or Madison, 

was out to sec his son on'e day 
last weak. 

GU3 Kelly says he wishas Ruth 
Gray would come back to Jack
son. He says that some crazy 
" geiser" has s'tolen his hat. 

It is generally known that tn-are 
is Ie'ss cigaretw smoking among 
the boys at Millsaps this year 
than ever before. 

ROSCOe Berry want home Sun
daynight on account of illness. 

Weare glad to report 't'nat 
John Crisl-ar of the Junior class is 
a ble to lYe up at present and that 
our sickk list as a whole ha-s been 
reduced considerabbly in the pa'st 
waek. 

The "Remarks, " "Simple Si
mon" of the BelhaL' en junior 
class add much to tha reading 
mat'ter of , the \. 'unday Clarion
Ledger, and we want to give fif
teen rahs for tne other junior 
class. 

Bro. J. L. eill spent -saveral 
days on theca~pus last waek, 
an:i all of the old boys were glad 
to see 'this alumnus. Bro. Naill 
graduated in 1905. 

'.~----------------~----~--~ 

Fall in line, get a blue Serge 
suit. 

Dr. Murran was out of 'town 
several days last week. 

Bro. J. U. forse, pa'stor of the 
First £'ilthodist Church of Gulf
port, came up to see hi-s two sons 
last week. 

Why is i't that the tom cat 
makes discord when he sings.' Ba~ 
cause the horrid tomcat ' is fillad 
with fiddle strings.-Ex. 

• 0 game was 'ever ,,-orth a rap 
For rational man to play, 

Into walch no accid-ent, no mis
hap 

Could possibly find its way. 
-Ex. 

Friday morning just as the 
great ,chapel bell was glVtng out 
its summons for prayer, sonie ontl 
wi'th an eagla eye noticed that the 
roof of the main building ' was in 
flames. Of course this fortUnate 
finder thought it his duty to let 
-cvery one know that th<l builiing 
was -endangeJ;ed by the flames and 
rightfully did he parform his du
ty. In a few momen'ts eVery
thing was noise, di-sorder and ex 
citcment. One of the "preps" 
came very near being run ovel 
hy l\fiss Bal'ay. Soma howevar 
ware tnoughtful enough to secure 
some buckets 2:Ild rush up t'hree 
flights of steps. with the rapidity 
of a fire fig,hter, and well did 
'they 'carn this name. 

Dr. Schwartz, who had scram
bled into the attic with a bucket 
of water wa's in the act of falling 
when .t B. Jon<l'S obsarve,a hat 
his beloved professor was in grilat 
need of assistance. In a moment 
Jones hal mad-e hs way througn 
rne crowd, rush-ed up 'the ladder 
and saved his friend from what 
might hav<l proven a lata! fall. 

Bishop Ward, of Houston" Tax
as, will deliVer the commence
ment sermon this Yilar in the col
leae chapel, Juna 6th, 1909. 

Bj'shop Gallo'Yay and -"'Major 
)fillsaps were on the .campus 
Thursday evening. W <l ara very 
glad to knO\V of the Bisnop's im
provement . 

Dr. ] I. L. C. Hunnicutt has gone 
'to Atlanta for a me<lting of the 
Board of Education. 

" I 

The annual work has gon<: to 
the press. We are all glad to 
naar this, for tha staff se'ams dis: 
irous of getting the annual out on 
time this year. 



Don 't walk by our beautiful 
display of wall papers without 
inspection. 

HALL-MILLER 
Paint and Glass Co. 

Wholesale Paints for All Purposes. 

111 State Street. Phone 865. 

The Best Shoe 
for a College Boy is th'd 

HOWARD-AND FOSTER 

$3 50 and $4 00 

Guaranteed flo be as good as any 
other Shoe costing $5.00 or less. 

Weare always glad to accommo
date Millsaps College boys when
ever we can. 

Come to see us. 

TATOM SHOE CO. 

18. (t. 1P~",,~r 
~aberna6bet 

anti 

D,}atter 

523 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

full Lin~ Suit Gases and.Bags 

fine Tailoring is Our Specialty 

PHONE 1002 JACKSON, MISS. 

RAZORS 
Honed 15c 

All Work Guarante€d 

J. S. Duke 

PURPLE -AND W14H ', ~ 

:Mr. om Stdnniss' father and 
sis'ter visited him last Saturjay. 

:M:r. G. C. Clark is sicq with 
pneumonia. 

:Mr. Jim B. McClure, a young 
brother of Miss Edih M.cClure, 
was on the campus Saturday. 

Rev. Paul B. Kdrn, of.Nashville, 
brother of Dr. A. A. Kern, 'has 
just clo~d a succil"ssM revival 
at the State University. l\ir. 
Kern is also to hold a revival at 
the Mississippi A. & M. 

Bro. H. B. Watkins, of HazleT 
hurst, spent seVeral days on the 
campUS last wedk. Bro. WatkimJ 
was a graduate of the clcass of 
1899. 

Messrs. Stenni's, Bob Rufl; and 
Bob Mullins 'nave recently -been 
invited into thd my'tic bonds of 
'the Minnehaha Debating Soci'dty. 
'fhis great honor conferred upon 
the young gentldmen is due to the 
influenCe of Miss McCluer. 

"Prep" W dch, of the sdnior 
class was sick for several days 
last Week. 

Prof. Johnson, of the chair of 
Modern Languagds at l\fississippi 
Collegd was o~ th'd camprro Tues
uay. He is an 'enthusiastic ad
mirer of athletics. He informs us 
that Mississippi College will play 
Jefferson College Saturday. 

Woman's Department. 

Serious and almost thr~atening 
communications have com'cl to us 
ralative to woman's suffrage. Now 
the e:litor of this paper has just 
procured for nis offiCe a nice new 
l'llg and somp comfortable fur
niture of which we ar.'! justly 
proud. It would 1.1e qui'te 'ex
cruiating and deplorable, should 
anything hefall them as a rasult 
of a female raid. We fear along 
this line the Executive head of 
this commonWealth of Mississippi, 
who, with the rest of the op
prdssed and unrepresented de
cendan'ts of Eve is more 'than 
lihlyto give us trouble. 

Consequently we haVe inaugu
rated this department of th,~ 

Purple and White and hecause 
furthermord., we feel tbat woman 
should have a voicd in 'every
thing. We feel that 'their opin
ions on subjtlcts should be heard. 
We feel that they exert and in· 
flu~nce that is incalculable and 
3hould haVe som~ outlet. But 
theSe sentiments only spring from 

the knowledge that no matter 
what we did, or said, or prayed 

Base Ball Shoes 

$3.50 and $4.50 
. , 

the condition would still 'dmt 
W oman,_ We throw this depar t
men't op,m to you. 

We bavd a Series of lettdrs 
which We will anSWer in courstl 
of tima. SomE relative to th'd 
husband's misconduct, others as 
to tli. tatest way or parting the 
hair, of what is being worn, and 
many others. We will 'be glad to 
answer all communications 
through th .. columns of this pa
per. 

LOST- A Kappa Sigma badge 
with" A. U., '08, L. C." e~graved 
on the back. Finaer will be re
warded. Fulton Thompson. 

MU·r,sAPS COLLEGE 
Jackson, Miss, 

Millsaps College offe rs cuurses leading 
to two degrees: B. A . & B. S , 

For Catalogue, address 
W. B. MURR~ H. Pres. 

- - 60 TO--

J~![ ~~~~l~~ 
fOR YOU Refreshments 

(AT AT HS 

REST AU RANT. 
Don't Fail To See Him 

Before Having Your 
Receptions. 

Phone 201. 502 E. Capitol St. 

Visiting Cards. 
Don't Fail to See Us Before 
Placing Your Order. 

Special Prices to College Boys 

Hederman Bros. 
JACKSON. MISS. 

Eyrich &. Co. 
GO TO--

JACKSON MERCANTII..Z 

COMPANY. 

for Fancy Groceries and all kinds 

of Feed Stu1fs. Same quality a' 

lower prices.. Prompt deliverty is 

our motto. 

G. W. SISTRUNK 

Handles all Kinds of 

Good things to eat. 

Goods always fresh and prices 

r easonable. 

Nice linC! of Stationery on hand 
Give him a trial 

THE DANIEL STUDIO 

College Photographer. 

JacksoD, 
Mia. 

Capitol St., Dear Bridge. 

WHEN DOWN TOWN 

Drop in at 

'Your Old Friend's Fountain, for 

BOTH HOT and COLD DltIlOtS 

J . S. ItU.HGUJr, 

A.t Hunter " IIcGee' .. 

When clothes are soiled 

HaVe them boiled 

Get Bizzy 

Ringhzy 

Jackson Steam Laundry. 
PHONE 730' -

~ 
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ATHLETICS. Base on Balls--Applewhite 1, Preps.- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. two runs and won the game for 
Buck 3. Rankin, 2b . . ... 3 2 1 4 2 ' 1 the Sophs. 

Sbanding of the Teams Wednes- Hit by Pitcher-Stennis 2. Jone';;, 'So .... . 4 0 0 ~ 1 1 Tni;; i;; th<l third gam a that the 
day Morning. Two-base Hit-Campb'ell. Williams, 3b .. .4 2 0 4 1 2 Fre 'hmen have lost in the ninth 

Double Play- Buck to Ricketts :\IcCoy, C. • ... .4 0 0 10 .1 0 inning after having had the game 
P W L Pct. to Lewis. Stennis, cf. . . . 4 0 0 0 0 0 won up to that time. Th'G Sophs 

Junior-Senior . .4 3 1 .750 Pa'~;;ed Ball-Brooks. mith, lb. . .. .4 0 0 6 0 2 st3em to have the invaluab!a qual-
,ophomores . ... 3 2 1 .666 l mpire-Wimp. E. J ohn;;on, If .. 3 0 0 1 0 1 ity of baing able to hit in a pinch. 
Fre3hmen ..... 3 1 2 .333 --- Rush, rf ....... ,3 0 0 0 1 0 Hit., were 'evenly divideJ, but 
Preps . . .. . .... 2 o 0 .000 Juniors Win. Peeples, p .... .4 1 1 0 4 1 Therrell kept his well scattered 

until the ninth inning. 
Juniors 4, Sophs 3. Summary: 

Probably the best game of th'e 
sea~on was played Mon:lay after
noon, when the Juniors defeated 
ha Sophomores for the first time 
n several 'seasons, 'ei ther in foot

ball or in basebalL The game for 

It was principally due to 'the 
masterly pitching of Applewhite 
that the Junior3 were enabled to 
win from tha strong Prep team 
~hursday afternoon on April 1st. 
" Apple" never pi tched in better 
form, and as a result of his work 
in the box, only two Preps sa
cured bingles and fifteen men 
swung wide of the ball threa 
times, and its whereabouts still 
remains a mystery to them. 

Two-base 
P eeples. 

Freshmen- -AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 
HitS- Applewhite, R f 0 0 1 0 0 yals, r .. . .. .4 

the first few inning3 promised to 
be rather slow, but both pitchers 
bagan to speed UF, and by the 
time the ninth inning was reach
'cd, the side-lines were wild with 
spirit and 'enthusiasm. 

The score stood 3 to 2 in the 
Sopb';; favor when the Juniors 
came to the bat in the last haIf 
of the ninth inning. Aided by 
Buck 's 'error and by two timely 
hits, the upper classmen pushed 
two runs across the plate and the 
game was won. 

The box scora tells the tale: 

So phs- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Ricketts, C. lb .. 3 1 1 8 3 0 
Jumper, SS .. . . .4 1 0 0 1 0 
Peeples, lb. coo 3 1 0 12 1 0 
pann,2b ..... 4 0 2 2 1 0 

Galloway, cf. ..4 0 0 0 0 1 

The 'Score 9 to 5 docs no't indio 
cate good pitching, but these runs 

. f 

Sacrafice Hits-Jones, Rankin. 
Struck Out-By Applewhite 

15, by Peeples 10. 
BaSe on Balls--Applewhite 1, 

P eeples 1. 
Hit by Pitcher-Applewhite. 
Pas'sed Bans-Brooks 2. 
Wild Throw-Applewhite. 
Umpire-Wimp. 
Time-l:50. 

~~NOTICE!~~ 
The Junior History Class 'will 
please meet at 11:10 today at the 
State Street cal' stop in order to 
go to Dr. Rowland's Office. 

31. (lE. Cilltalmslep 

Davies, rf. . ... 4 1 1 1 0 0 were made largely on errors by Freshmen Meet Defeat. 

Lewis, 3b. . ... 4 0 0 3 1 1 both teams. P eeples pitched a Tll il Freshmen t eam and their 
Haley, If. ..... 4 0 1 0 0 0 fairly good game for the PrepS 
Buck, p. . ..... 4 0 -0 0 2 1 and secured a clean two-baSe hit hard-luck pitcher, Therrell, met 

in addition to nis slab work. defeat at 'the hands of the Sopho-
Junior·Sen.- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. Morse at fir.;;t played a sW<lll mores W ednasday afternoon 
tennis cf . 2 0 0 2 0 0 :lar'eh 31"'t. WI'th one man down, • . . . . .. game for the Juniors, batting Eke . 1 ~ 

Gass 2b 4 2 1 0 3 1 and the bases full in the ninth . ..... a fiend and running bases like 
~ror3e . lb ... . .4 1 2 15 0 0 inning, Ricketts 'struck out, but lightning. 
Brooks, C. . .... 4 0 0 5 lIthe catcher failed to hold the 
Hand, cf ..... .4 0 0 0 0 0 Junior3- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. third strike. and Ricketts r each-

Campbell, rf .. .4 0 1 2 .0 0 Stennis, rf ..... 5 1 1 1 0 0 cd first. Now the batter s'nould 
.John on, 3b ... 2 0 1 3 1 1 Ga S. 'SS ....... 5 1 1 U 0 1 han been out. since a man was 
Whitson, 2b. ..2 1 0 0 5 0 ::Uorse, lb. . .. . 5 1 2 9 0 2 on first base when the batter 
Applewhite, p .. 3 0 0 0 2 1 B k 2 1 0 9 1 2 struck out-notwithstanding tha roo's, C. . •.. 

Summary: 

Hit3 Apportioned-Off Apple
white 6, off Buck 5. 

Struck Out-By Buck 9, by 
Applewhite 6. 

C . I 2 1 1 3 1 1 fact that the third strike was a rlS er, C •.. . .. . 

H and cf ...... 3 1 1 2 0 0 passed ball. But Umpir~ JOD'as 
Johnson, 3b. ..3 1 0 1 1 1 was not informed as to this rule 

C b II f 3 1 1 0 0 0 and he could not be infiUi'ned to amp e , r ... 
"TIn· ·t 2b 4 0 0 1 3 2 reverse his decision. The next II ill son, .. . 
Applew,hite, p .. 3 1 1 1 3 0 man at bat got a hit- which scored 

'.rooms, SS. . ... p 
l\lol"e, 2b. . . . . 4 
Carlisle, cf. . .. 2 
Therrell , p. . . .4 
Collins, 3b. -.... 4 

Kirkland, I boo.2 
Caviltt, lb . . ... 2 
Huntley, If. . . .4 
I1olmes, C. . ... 4. 

1 1 2 1 2 
222 3 ~ 

1 00 1 0 
1 3 220 
o 0 2 3 1 
003 10 
o 0 40 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
0090 1 

Soph".- AB. n. H. po. A. E. 
Ricketts, lb .... 3 1 0 9 0 0 
JU]DPe~, ss ..... 5 0 1 1 4 2 
P e'eplas, C. . .... 4 1 0 11 4 2 
Spann, 2b ..... 4 2 1 3 0 0 
Galloway, cf .. .4 () 1 0 0 1 
Davje.;;, 3b. . . . .4 I 0 1 1 1 
Lewis. l'f ...... 3 0 10 0 0 
Haley, If ...... 3 0 2 2 0 0 
Buck, p. . ..... 3 ! 1 0 1 1 

Summary: 
Two-base Hit3- lorse, 

way. 
ll-allo-

Three-base Hit-Therrell. 
Stol-;)Il BaSes-RIckett;;, Pa'e

;)lcs. Spann, Lawis, Haley 2, 
Thom3, Morse, Therr all. 

Struck Out-By Buck 12, by 
Therrell 6. 

Base on Balls--Bick 2, Ther-
r ell 2. 

Hit by Pitcher-Lewis. 
Double Pla'y-:\IoTS\'! to Kirk-

land to Collins. . 
assed Ball-Holmes. 

Umpirc--L. B. JOD'es. 
Time-I :40. 

That Newspaper Report. 

Dear Sir-What i';; all this tom
myrot about the Millsaps 'Var
sity Baseball Team being defeated 
by the J ack'Son High Schoo11 I 
notiC'cd an account cf the game in 

the Clarion-Ledger and - have 
-(Continued on page thre·e). 



PUltPLE AND W.t1.l.·,Ui 

Th~ Purple and White the one on North Sta:te at the that it was Gov. Noel-tno know- How that at home the bOY"Baw 
car stop and if the coUaga will ing of coursa that tha Governor's only negroes or low class men en
erect three more, our campus will haad is as devoid of hair as the gaged in playing cards and doing 
bil well lighted. We have head egg-for they said ha had a wise othar things of tha bnd, but that 
numbers of paople from th.'l city look, while others thriught that when h'e comes to college h~ finds 
city say that they never came to it was J. P. Morgan. Howaver, the most popular man, perhaps, 
the attractions at the college at by much tact the Purple and engaged in these things he begins 
night hacause of tha darkness of White lS enabled to state pmn- to think that probably they are 
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EDITORIAL. 

A Great Need. 

In this article it is no't our m
tention to speak 01< the nead of 
intercollegiate athletics, a, neW 
"gym" outfit or an athletic fiald. 
What we do intend to spzak of is 
something of importance and 
something that has never hefore 
been brought bafore the mlndS 
of the faculty and the student 
body. This great nzed is the need 
of a means of lighting up th'e col
lege campus. 

As it has been haretofora ~nd 
is ?-ow, the campuo is unlighted. 

Jot only would two or three 
lights add mucli to tha looks of 
the campus and be of great bzne-

t to th'il students and faculty, 
but they would ba of the great
est ervice to strangers and visi
tors. It may seem easy for stu
dents, who know evary foot of the 
campus to go about at night but 
for a person who ha;s never h<lan 
on t'.trc campus and . who nappans 
hera some dark night it is no easy 
task to find the place that he is 
looking for. 

In a few d ays the CIty of Jack
son will award tha contract for 
the stre<lt lights for the next ten 
years. Tha co'st of one of these 
light~ per year will be about $85 
or $90. In n,o be'tter way do we 
sea how two or three hundred 
oollars could he sp<lnt each year 
toan in having the campus light
ed up. Boys, lat's try to get th-e 
faculty to put 10 an order for 
thase lights in the contract which 
will be made in a f ew days. 

the campus. tivaly that it was Mr. Ant B. not so bad after all. Ha faClIs "\ 
___ Jontls, of Madison, Mississippi. that his life has been too narrow, 

James Farmer Duke. - --- that h'e has hung on to his moth1 

On last W ednesday night a 
vast throng of people assambled 
in the college auditorium to see 
that brilliant young scientist, 
James Farmar Duke, perform his 
wonders. Long before the hour 
for th'e 'exhibition the throng had 
aSSembled and it was a hcautiful 
spectacle that was presented to 
tha 'eye-s-boys waving tanners 
and screaming with enthusiasm, 
were join'ed by men from all 
walks of life, while Balhaven and 
others sat charmed, such a won
derful sight to see. 

. Promptly at 8 :30 o'clock tha 
young ganius came forward 
sWe'etly smiling and coquattishly 
announced his program. It was 
great! Those who saw Griffith 
say that his work stan is in tha 
same relation to Duke's that a 
cattle car does to a parlor sleep'er 
they are both on ' tha same track 
and that's all. Others, ~ho have 
shown a disposition to be dognis
tic, insist that the r elationohip is 
better shown by their "rat trap 
and pip'e organ figure "-Mr. 
Griffith being t'he rat trap of 
course. 

Tnere arc many things that 
might be assignad as -reasons for 
this remarkable SUCCeSS, but suf
fiCe it to say that the enthusiastic 
and sympath'etic concourse" the 
character of subjects and tne 
fin!lncial agent, insured his suc
cess from the first. Among those 
who co-oparated with the preco
cious young scientist was Mr. A. 
Boyd Campball, of Hesterville, 
who, according to all r eports, is 
fast forging to toe front in things 
pertaining to scienCe, and after 
seeing that scientific shape of the 
haad, no one f elt disposed to ques
tion his prowess in the -depart
ment of science. Other notables 
such as Messrs. Melvin Cooper, 

Galloway Anniversary. er's apron strings too long, and 
. wishing "to gain the fri,tlndship of 

Tonight will be th'e sixte'Clnth fills class of boys, and thinking 
anniversary of the Galloway Lit- that by getting in with them he 
erary Society. The program prom- would also become popular, he al
ises to be one of unusual interast. lows himself to take part with 
There are thretl spaakers, th'e an- them. 

illversarian, the orator and the As ha says "tha aVerage boy is 
outside speaker. As nnniversarian what his surroundings make him. 
of the occasion the society mad a 
a vary wise choiC'e in the seleC
tion of Mr. B. F.Witt, the orator, 
Mr. T. A. Sterulls, is also a man 
of rare abilitias. Prof. J . N. 
Powers, the outside speaker, IS 
one who needs no Tacommenda
tion, most of the boys hava heard 
him spaak before and it is 'evi
dent that he was liked for he has 
lYe'en chosen agam. Mr. H . M. 
FriZell is president. and R. Hom
<lric Ruff vice president of the 
occasion. 

Y. M. C. A. 
At the business meeting of the 

As-sociation Friday night the pres
ident made the following appoint
ments of committees: Devotion
al. R. M. Brown, chairman; Wro
t<!n; Bible Study, D. R. Wasson, 
chail'man ; Ford Bufkin, Coggin 
and Brown; Mission Study, R. H. 
Ruff, chairman ; W. B. Lewis and 
1\Ionger; Members'hip, A. C. An
derson, chairman; C. E. Johnson, 
Cain and Haley; FinanCe, F. S. 
Williams, J. Eo Kirkland, Carlisle 
and E. R. Holmes; Social, A. B. 
Campbell, chairman; T. W. Lew
is; Hand Book, M. H. I'eill, chair
man, Frizell and Br<lwer. 

So, as he said again, we ought to 
be very careful as to the kind of 
influence We throw around a boy. 
Every man is his brother's keep
<lr. We will be held accountabla, 
to a certain extent, for the sins 
of our fellowman. Our 'every ac't 
is watched closely by somebody. 
W'e may consider the act vary in
significant, but it may he , suffi
cient to start som.,. ~ue on the 
oownward road. For instanCe a 
Christian may go 'to the theatre. 
It may be a good show and he 
can't see any harm In It, but some 
boy who is being guidad soma
what by his influence seas him 
go to the show, and 'decideS that 
if that man can go to a show i"t's 
no 'harm for me to go. Ha doesn:t 
consider the kind of show, but 
'says he is going to the show. So 
he goes and onC'a he is started ha 
continuCls to go and from 'the show 
he. goes to the pool r oom and 
other places. Then We might ~ay 
he has gone to the "bad." 

So he says fne boy is not so 
much to blame as tha oldar boya 
who are "on to "the ropes, " ana 
who throw thi's 'evil infiuance 
around him. For eVery new man 
is in a sense "graen" anj he is 
going to watch the OJQ, boys until 
he gats on to their way of doing. 

We would 'Suggest four arc Charles Anderson and Stephen 

W'a wera very glad to have 
Prof. Noble address us Sunday 
night. He knows collage boys and 
tha "temptations that come to 
them, so h-e wa-s w ell able to deal 
with his snbject, "The Boy Who 
Go'as to tht) Bad." He showed us 
now it is p03Sible, and very oftan 
happans, for a boy coming to 
college from a ' home and com
munity whare strlct Christian 
rules are observed and eVery in
fiuenC'e for good has bean thrown 
around lrinl, . to Dc lad into sin: 

Mr. Smith, a missionary Secre
tary of the Bap'tist Church, paid 
us a visit Monday morning. Aft
er addressing the student . body 
in chapel h a met the student vol
unteer band. He urged upon 

them 'the nec'essity of developing 

th'eir thrae-fold nature, th-e physi

cal, intellectual and spiritual in 

ordar tQ be a successful mis

sionary. 

lights, one at the car stop on 
North State, another at the Dor
mitory and one 'each in front of 
the mam building and ScianC'a 
Hall. If the proper pre sure is 
brought to bear. th'e city will put 

Davies, of Sicily Island, La., ap
paared during the p<'lITormanC'e. 

P.erhaps the feature ot the oc
casion (excepting the aforesaid 
precocious young scientist) was 
the financial agent. Some 'thought 



ATHLETICS. 
(Continued from page one). 

heard it mentioned several times 
by other parties. I have been an 
enthusiastic supporter of intel:
collegiat'e athletics for Millsaps, 
but if she cannot get out a . 'Var· 
sity that can put it over a high 
school team, I think that the tima 
is not D'tlarly ripe for inter-col
legiate games. 

An Alumnus. 

The above is one of the 'echo'tlS 
of that ball game Saturday be
tween nine Millsaps College boys 
and a team compostld of 'eight 
High School boys and one fast 
amateur. To our "Alumnus" we 
wish to rtlmind him th at he r ead 
'the account of ' this game in the 
Clarion-Ltldger, which ought to 
be sufficient proof that it was as 
nearly incorrect as possible. Tha 
facts about thtl game were th'ese: 
The High School team was sched
uled to play the I. C. Railroad 
merks at Ltlague Park Saturday 
afternoon. For some reason the 
clarks were unable to play, so the 
manager of the High School team 
yhoned Manager Collin.s of the 
Freshmen, and askec nim to give 
them ,a gamtl for prac~:ca . It was 
8greeable with Collins, but h'e 
could not get all his Freshmen 
plaYtlrs together, so ha substituted 
on'13 Prep and two Sophomores to 
was made up then it was not 
make out the nin'e. .AF. the "'eam 
nearly as strong as the r egular 
Freshmen team. Tntl gam? ended 
8 to 7 in favor of the High 

THE PUlr:PLJ: AND WHITE 
:=sa- F rIZ Z?? -- == == 

it IS the Jackson High School Harvard on Saturday night 'that the short hours thus spent and 
hunch, our teams should refuge interestad all th'e Yale men that the girls have with one assent 
to play 'the many more. If it is heard it. Jones made a good voted thtl Phi Dalta boys exC'allent 
in the imagination of a reporter speech, full of enthusiasm, and hosts. 
that the'sa reports Ul'lgmate, he then stopped. Everyone thought 
should btl "moppad up wita," for that he had finished, but he ra
this is not the firs't tima sllch a mained on 'nis feet. Then he he-

Re.solutions. 

li.e has heen published. gan again slowly and with some Whereas, It has pleased God 

From..'the Big Colleges. 

The Princeton 1909 football 
team will be under the direction 
of Jim McCormick, the great all
Am'erican fullback of sevcral sea-
sons ago. 

hesitation. "It's a i'tmny thing to in His wi~e providence to take 
tall here, f ellows, but I want to from this life the beloved mothar 
sa1 tliat 'this morning I felt that of our friend and classmate Mr. 
I did not have it," meaning that Leggett, 
he felt he was not able to d"l !; i" Therefore, be it resolved by 
part in 'the coming cont.~st. "I the Senior Class of Millsaps Col
went to my room and prayed, lege: 
and when I came dowU'stairs I First, That we bow in submis
falt that I 'had it. " Jones sat sion to the will of our Heavenly 

Hughey Jennings, the famous down amid a daad silence. The Father as 'expressed in this .dis
manager of the Detroit Tigers statement coming from a man pensation of His providence; 
.lnd an alumnus of Cornell Uni- who is at the hea:! of religious knowing that He does not wHl
versity, spent several days at life at Yale, and of whOO'e sin- ingly afflict His people, but in 
Ithaca recently assisting Coach cerity there could be no doubt, His own way and time makes all 
Coogan with the baseball players. impressed everyone in the room. things work togethilr for gQod 

Tad Jones, the formar Yale 
captain, and foremost college ath
lete in America, wUl coac'h the 
Syracuse football warriors n~xt 

fall , succeeding his brothtlr H ow
ard, who goe's to 'Yale. 

Tha Pennsylvania basenaU team 
is to make a Southern trip this 
y.ear, pl~ying some of the fore
most college t eams in Dixi'e. 

It seems that Sewanee's. football 
team will be composed princi
pally of mambers of last year's 
football team, but reports ara 
that the prosp'ects are very good 
for a winning team. 

The silenCe lasted for nearly half to them tha.t love Him. 
a minute, and then the applause Second, That we hereby 'tlxpress 
came.-Juniata Rohrback. F rom to our classmate and to those who 
the ew York Sun. suffer with him, our sincere sym

Offioers Elected. 
pathy, praying that God ,may 
minister to them the abundant 
consolations of His Grace and 
Spirit. After lrstening to a very fine 

declamation, oration and a well 
prepared d~bate the mamb-ers of 
the Lamar Society 'elected the fol
lowing term officers: Vicc presi
dent, A. B. Campbell; sacratary, to 
Savage; cen.sor, G. C. Clark; 
critic, R. J. Bingham; door keep-
er , J. W. Green; monthly orator, 
Augustus Fredericus Kelly. Th'e 
members are to be congratulatad 
for 'alecting such spl~ndid officars. 

Third, That thasa re80lution,s be 
published in the Collegtan, the 
Purple and Wbjta, and that a 
copy of these ~olutions be sent 

our bereaved fri'end. 
Miss Bertha Ricketts, 
T. L. Bail'l3Y, 
R. J . Mullins. 

School, and at once a howl was ~fi~sissippi College at. Clinton 
started that the Jackson High has the best ball 'team in her his
School had defea'ted the Mill- tory, and eSp'ecially strong is 
,lU>'s 'Varsity team. Since that their main battery. 

Social. 

On Saturday 'evening the boys 

Hon. Ligh Roberts, a late Mill
saps student, who without doubt 
is one of nature's natural' noblest 
noblemen, is at present cODDactad 
with the Jackson Stuet Railway 
Company in the capacity of con-

of Phi Delta entertained a feW of ductor. 
, . time th~ tale has b.'len growllig 

and growing until it has now 
reilCha'd mammoth proportion.s. It 
it 'on the lips of 'every kid that 
claiJp.s High School, and 'avl3n the 

. street rats have taken up the mi
raculous report of th~ Clarion
Ledger. 

We will further inform the 
Alumnus that Millsap·s bas no 
'Varsity baseball team, and that 
if she had one she would D'aver 

.put hersalf low enougn to cross 
bats with 'the J acksoon High 
School team, which team 'has been 
twice d .. feated this year by Ollr 
Preps. 

Till!'! little affair has worried us 
more than it has anybody else 
bacause it effects us most. Just 
who is respon.sible for the reports 
of th'ese games is not known. If 

He Prayed Over It. 

That there is nothing 'ilSS'en'tial
Jy irreligious in atIiketes and ath
letiC's is indicated by the follow
inlr story taken from the Sunday 
Schol)l Times of April 11th. Sam 
Jones used to say in order to il
lustrate the sinfulness 'Of th'e mod
-ern 'dance 'that he couldn't put 
his arm around his own wife and 
say the Lord's prayer. If a man 
can -earnestly pra? .)'Ier a foot
ball . game his conscience couldn't 
he very ba'd. 

Tad. Jones ' Prayer.- Tha story 
was told on the Yale campus re
cently about one passage in the 
speech of Tad Jones, 'the Yale 
quarterback, at the Yale banquet 
in Boston after t'h'c game with 

their friends at a dalig,htful chaf-
ing di'h party. Their 'hall, al
ways atractive and cozy, was r en
dered even mortl so for this occa
sion by the 'extensive use of black 
and gold, the fraternity colors. 
Several young ladi'l3s were pres
ent and as many of the Phi Dalta 
brothers, all vary ably chap'er
oned by Prof. Erwin and his 
charming young wife. 

Th'e principal amusement was 
of course found in the chafing 
dishes themselves. All sorts of 
daintitls were prepared, with such 
skill that ona could hardly con
sider the young ladias amateur 
cooks. Besid'es these refreshments, 

Break a nice fresh egg Or two 
Beat them, not too fast, 
.Add some milk and sugar, 
Then, not least thougn last 
Haul the cherished bottle fortly 
Draw its stopper, and 
Add unto the mixture straight 
As much as you can stan:!. 

.' the Satn'a internally 
Whenever you fael blue 
And it'll make the l andscap-e take 
Quite a different hue. 

Several weeks ago Tom Bailey 
advertised th e fact in the Purple 
and White that he had lost his 

a delicious punch 'Wes servtld and umbrella, and .requested the find
late in the evening a cour;;e of er to keep it. He now says: "Tha 
cake and cream. finder 'has done so. It pays to 

Every one thoroughly 'enjoyed adverti'e." 



Go to 

JACKSON MERCANTILE 

COMPANY. 

THE PURPLE AND wmTE 

LOCALS. 
Cheer up I " Sophie, " you can 't 

win all the time. 

for Fancy Groceries and all kinds Bro. R. I . Brown preached at 

The New 
$4.00 Kodak tha Orphanage Sunday anning. 

of Feed Stuffs. Same quality ab 

lower prices .. Prompt deliverty is 1Ir. R. C. Pugh, of the Junior is tha latest addition to this fam ous family of picture and fun 

(lur motto. 

G. W. SISTRUNK 

Handles all Kinds of 

Good things to eat. 

Goods always fresh and prices 

reasonable. 

Nice lina of Stationery on hand 
Give him a trial 

------------~--~----~ 
THE DANIEL STUDIO 

College Photographer. 

Jackson, 
Mia. 

Capitol St., near Bridge. 

RAZORS 
Honed 15c 

All Work Guaranteed . 

J. S. Duke 

The Best Shoe 
for a College Boy is th'a 

HOWARD AND FOSTER 

$3 50 and $4 00 

Guaranteed flo .be as good as any 
other Shoe costing $5.00 or less. 

We..are always glad to accommo
date Millsaps College boys when
ever we can. 

Come to see us. 

TATOU SHOE CO. 

CIa s, is still at home. 
maker , making a splendid pictu ra, easy to oparata and chaap to 

" H a unconsciously kissed her." rUll . Let us snow you. 
-Sophomore Story. 

Prof. Ricketts will conduct the 
Y. M:. C. A. sarvices Sunday night. 

Ona of tha bast signs of spring 
is to ea a frashman read his mail 
and smile. 

Mr. W. C. Williams was on tha 
campus last week. Wirt is prin· 
cipal of the Edwards High SellOol 

graduatad at M:iUsaps III E:1L Livingston and C. J. Mur- and 
phy went home last Wednasday 1907. 
night. 

W all can Boyd C'ampball be 
caned a son of swat for th'a smash

It is very probable that fila 
ing two-baggar in tha last half of 

State contest will go to Columbus the ninth that brought victory to 
this yaar. 

Charlie Hand ' is quita anxious 
to know if there ara any snakes 
in Ireland. 

Will soma ona tell ' Randolph 
Moore who was the father of 
Zebadee's childran. 

Mr. R. B. Sharborough, of tha 
Senior Class, was sick saveral 
days la'st week. 

his team. 

The Rev. Dr. Smith,aditorial 
secratary of the Baptist cnurch, 
gave a short talk Monday morn
ing at chapel on the ·' coming of 
the kingdom." 

Will Dacell had a pain in his 
back ona day la'Sl; weeR, and 
went to tha , soda dispenser at 
Huntar & McGee's and asked bim 
if he didn 't nave appendicitis. 

~Ir. DaWitt Jam;!!; w3nt to ~fr. A. J. Noland, ona of Louis-
French Camp last week to S<l'a his iana \;; foremost planters, was in 
broth~r who is quite ill. the city this week visiting his 

daugnter at Balhaven. Come 

Bros. Raney and Witt con- again, we ara always glad to S'ae 

ducted tha devotional servic'~ at you. 
Ridgeland last Sunday. 

Mr. W. C. L-egett, who went 
home last week on account of 
his mothar's illness, has r aturned. 

J ac1..'"Son can't !iva without 
baseball . A City Laague has baan 
organized r ecently for the amuse
mant and pastimil or the fans. 
This is a fine way to develop some 

- ., ~ 1-::; , .- , c ~ ! big taaguars at homa. 
Massrs. C. E. Johnson and Guy 

Malloy were initiatad into tl1e 
ranks of the Kappa Alpha fra
ternity Saturday night. 

We ara raquested to announce 
that all of tha manuscript for 
Clark Essay M:adal must b.3 in by 
the first Saturday in May. 

fA. (t. 
Jl}abertJaGbet 

anti 

Jl}atter 
523 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

~Ir. D. T. Ruff, a member of Full Line Suit Cases and Bags 
tna clas-;; of '08, was on the cam- fine Tailoring is Our Specialty 
pus Saturday. Tom is the prin-
cipal of tha Camden High School. PHONE 1002 JACKSON, MISS. 

Eyrich & Co. 
MILLSAPS COLLEGE 

Jack!!on, ';lh e. 

Millnp!! College offers courses leadin( 
to t wo d e~ree6: B. A. &; B. S . 

For Ca~alogue , address 
W. B. MURR&.H, Pre • . 

--60 TO--

J~[ ~~~ ~l ~.~ 
FOR YOUR Refreshments 

EAT AT HIS 

RESTAURANT. 
Don't Fail To See Him 

Before Having Your 
Receptions. 

Phone 201. 502 E. ' Capitol St. 

Don't walk by our beautiful 
display of wall papers without 
inspection. 

HALL-MILLER 
Paint and Glass Co. 

Wholesale Paints for All Purposes. 

111 State Street. Phone 865. 

When clothes are soiled 
HaVe them boiled 

Get Bizzy 
Ringhzy 

Jackson .steam Laundry. 
PHONE 730 



THE PURPLE AND WHITE 
VOLUME ONE 

ATHLETICS. 
Standing of the Teams Wednes-

day Morning: 

P. W. L. Pct. 
Sophomore'S .. 4 3 1 .750 
Juniors ....... 6 4 2 .666 
Fr(lshman .... . 6 3 3 .500 
Pre!}" ......... 4 0 4 .000 

Juniors Get Called Game. 

On last Thursday in a game rife 
with erors and oV'er abunaant 
with disputes. tha Juniors and 
Pr(lps mixed in a desperate pitch
ers' battle. Naither pitch\3r was 
In his usual form, and each yield
ed hits at critical timas. The 
.Juniors practically won the game 
in the first inning, scoring six of 
thair seven runs. 

Co tly errors and. all-around 
poor 'Support provad Rankin's un
doing, but after tha first inning 
na succeaded in retiring twelva 
Juniors to the banch ~mpty

};anded. When the ninth inning 
started, darkness haJ crapt over 
tha diamond and tha players could 
hardly be distinguished. Before 
thrae man wara out, the Preps 
pushed one run across the plata 
and tied the score. By tha tima 
the ,Juniors came to bat it was 
entirely too dark to play and 
Umpire Collins called tba gama 
back to th-a eighfn inning whara 
the Juniors were ah-aad and thus 
tha game went to them. 

Preps- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Peaples, c . .... 5 1 1 10 2 0 
Jon<'S, ss . ..... 5 1 1 1 0 2 
Williams, 2b. ..5 1 2 1 0 1 
McCoy, 3b ..... 4 1 1 2 3 0 
tennis, cf . ... .4 0 0 0 0 0 
mitb, lb. .... 3 1 1 9 0 1 

Johnson, If ..... 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Rush. rf. ..... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Rankin, p. .... 1 1 0 0 2 0 

QUAE PlANT, EX HOC COGNOSCES. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI, APRIL 16, 1909 

Jobnson,3b .... 3 1 0 1 2 -0 I Ry~ls. - rf ... .. . 2 . 1 1 0 0 0 
Whitson, 2b. . .4 0 1 2 1 o Brabston, If. ..3 1 0 1 0 0 
App'li!wilite, p .. 3 0 0 0 1 0 

Summary. 

Hits Apportioned-Off Apple-

wbite 6, off Rankin 4 . 

Three-base Hit-McCoy. 
Two-base Hit-Tom Stennis. 
Sacrifice Hits-Gass, Morsi!. 
Struck Out-By Applewnite 11, 

by Ran)rin 12. 
Basa on Balls-Applawhite 5, 

Rankin 3. 
Hit by Pitchi!r-T. Stennis. 
Umpire-Wimp. 
Tima--1 :19. 

Leaders Drop One. 
I , 

Holmes; c: .... 3 1 1 5 1 1 

Juniors- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Stennis, If . .... 4 1 0 2 1 0 
Gass, ss. ...... 4 0 2 0 1 0 
Brooks, c. ....... . 3 1 3 0 3 
Hand, cf. ..... 3 2 0 1 0 1 
Campb'i!ll, rf. .. 3 1 1 0 0 0 
Johnson, 3b. .. 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Wni~on, 2b. .. 2 O· 0 0 2 3 
Applewhite, p .. 3 0 1 0 0 0 

Summary. 

Hits Apportioned-Off Appla-
whit<l 7, off '.t.'hi!rrall 5. 

Three-base Hit-Wimp. 
Two-base Hits-Morsa, Brooks. 
Struck Out-By Applewhite 4, 

by Therrell 4. 

NUMBER FIFTEEN 

Tbis is quite an attractiva list 
and sbould be an incentive to the 
boys to train earnestly. Thay ara 
going to lYa won by the men who 
work hardest for them. We 
should have at laast fifty men 
out on the atblatic field eVery 
<>TT':>"'TI"on. :Mr. Welch and Prof . 
Nobl i! ara working earnestly and 
We should s'how our appreciation 
by our CO-OJYi!ration. Fii!ld Day 
is not going to ba the success that 
it should ba unless We work to
wad that ~nd. We want to 'as
tablish some records that we Will 
not be ashamed of but put it 
down that We will naV'er do it 
without hard and consistent work 
-so gi!t busy! 

Be Careful With the M. 

About the punkest article in 
baseball of tbe saason was saen 
by at least twenty fans on th'a 

Stolen Bases-All who reached 
first. It has baen noticeabla racently 

Hits-Conversa and that our block ":~l's" have been Sacrifica 
Thoms. 

1Jmpire--R. O. Jonas' broth'ar. 
Tima--l :40. 

From the Track. 

used rather carelessly, and hav(l 
been worn by men w'.ho never 
plaYi!d a game of football in thair 
livas. A stop should be put to 
this at onc~ bafore it goa any 
further. i!Lt us nip the trouble 
in the bud. Let it be di.stinctly 

local diamoll'l Monday afternoon. 
It was tha occasion cf the 
slaugbter of tha Junior-Senior 
team by the Freshmen. When 
time was callad at tha 'and of tha 
sixth inning on account of dark
ll'i!SS, the score stood 11 to 5 in 
favor of tha Fri!s'n on'as. Had the 
gami! proceeded to the ninth in
ning, it would have taken a math
ematician to figure out thi! score, 

Mr Welch, the anthusiastic . understood that tha letters ara to 
manager of the track t eam, bas " be worn only by man who have 
hand<ld us the following list of won tham. It is an injustice to 
prires and fhe events for which thesa men for others to wear the 
th<,y are offerad: k monogram, and they should ma e 

and an expert to count the <lrrors. Ti!n dollars in gold will he giv-

Tha Juniors claim the honor <'n by Taylor-Wills for the win
of running up tbe bigh,<'St num- ni!r of the mile race. 

bar of errors, and thus presenting 
a game to thi!ir opponents ana 
lowering their own parcantaga. 
Hhs ware about evenly divided 
but Therrell k'ept hi'S well scat
tered until tha fifth when tha Jun
iors got three straight singles. 

it a personal matter. Th'a only 
way for this mattar to be handlad 
is by the boys them alves. So 
let "" gat busy and protect our 

~1r. Daniel, the collega photog- "M." 
rapher, is offering ten dollars for 

This is tha first time that the 

the best all rouna "gym" man. 

A fine box of cig~rs will be 
awarded to the winnar ~f the 
hundri!d-yard dash by Hunter & 
McGee. 

upper classmen have shown such To tha winnar of the quarter 
miserabla form, and 'the other mile race, Mr. S. J. Johnson will 
teams ara now pri!dicting a slump give a pair of $4 shoes. 

for them. This is the Juniors' 
tale of woe. 

Freshmen Again Met Defeat. 

Juniors- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. Fra-shmen- AB. R. H . PO. A. E. 

:Mr. R. C. P.app'er is offering a 
$3.50 hat for ona evant, and Mr, 
Fran,.'lioli offers a $2 . basaball 
glove to the winner of another. 

The Freshman team was a;lmin
isterad a 7 to 6 defaat by the 
Spohs on W adnesday, April 7. 
The Freshman took the lead, and 
until tha eighth inning it looked 
as if victory was th'c:lirs. But the 
Sophs had a batting rally in th'a 
eighth and ninth, and overcame 
tha big lead of the Freshies. 

Stennis, If ..... 3 1 1 0 0 0 Thoms, ss., .... 3 2 1 0 1 0 
Gass, ss. . ..... 3 0 0 0 1 3 Converse, cf. .. '4 1 1 0 0 1 

lb ..... 3 2 1 10 0 0 Therrell, p ..... 3 0 0 5 0 
1 0 10 1 2 Morse, 2b. . ... 3 2 4 
1 0 1 0 1 Collins, 3b. .. . .4 2 3 
1 1 0 0 0 Kirkland, lb ... 3 2 

Mr. Welch says that he has 
baan promised quite a number of 
other prizes but h~ is not pra
parail at present to stata what 
th'eyare. 

Hits were in abundance. on 
'aithar si,de, and the game was 
rathar slow and void of 'Sensa- ,.fia COD 
tiODS with th\} 'axception of or 
pretty double play. . 

(Continued on page three). 
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The P u r ple and White J unior-Senior Historical Trip. so g~aciously now. After all we 
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On hte 30th of AprIl Prof. 
ar~ not tha ch1.efest of sinner,g. 

Walmsley intendsto take the 
Junior and Senior hist9ryclasses Editor 'of Hoodlum: 
to X atchez to visit the nistorical 

My D~ar Sir-I was very 
much surprise:l when I saw now 
your paper treated the entertain
m~nt given by ~Ir. Duke in the 

Woman's Department. 

In connection with this >i2part
ment, which we inaugurated 'som"e 
time since, we beg to state that 
according to the Ladies' Homa 
Journal, Woman's Home Com-
panion. etc .. the following is tha 
"Style for the spring: . 

All m a tter ro r publication should be ad
dressed to tbe Editor-In-Chier. 

All h u s iness communica tions .hould h e ad
d r essed to tbe .HOI,iness Mgr., M. L. N eill. 

place~ and I.larn something of 
their history. Very low rates 
have been secured from tha rail
roa:l and the trip \.>nl1 ur taken 
at a '"~ry small cost. 

Besides seeing historical filings 

chapel Tuesday nignt. As I un- "Hat;;; will be worn, as will 
derstood the article which was also many other articles of cloth-

and learning something of their 
Ente red as seacond class matter January 22, 

1909, at the llostoffice at Jackson Mis5., history the boys will. without 
under act ot Congress, March,3,.1879 

Single Copy Per Annum 50 Cents 
Two Copies Per Annum 75 Cents 

doubt, be very glad to know that 
Prof. Todd. of Stanton College. 
has kindly consented to allow his 

headed. " J amas Farmer lJuJre," 

it was meant to be 'sarcastic, and 
in most places it was without the 
semblance of truth. I doubt Yi'r,v 
;;;-'riou31y if the reporter who 

EDITORIAL. 
wrot~ that article was even pres-

girls to go witn the boys and also cnt at the ·entertainment. I think 
learn some history. 

Another thing of interest at 
that it snow,g a very bad spirit 
for a talented. but skeptical 
writer to treat an honest <lndeav
or to help our athletic associa
tion in this manner. 

We note with more than pass- this time will be the Statc Teach
ing conc'ern tne small amount of ers' Association which is to be 
lnterest the bo~ are taking in h~ld in ~atchez. At this associa
their work and college affairs. tion there will lYe the mo',gt prom
Taka the Galloway anniversary inent educators of the South. Ad- Every one knows that the en
last Friday night, no interest dress~s will be delivered by v<!ry tertainment was a great sucCess. 

ing, dresses, shoes, ',gtockings, rats 
and puffs. Pink lingerie viII he 
worn over petticoats._ The pc('k
a-boo shirt wa;st has been trans
formed by the dir.:octoire and 
sheath-gown 7 The spring bon
nets tnlS year are for sale at aU 
dry good,g stores. The bast way 
to press dresses is with an iron." 

We wish to publish sev ~ral let
t~rs which we have received: 

Mathiston, MiS'S., April 4, 1909. 

Dear Editor-I wish you would 

whatevel- wa,g manifested in it. able speakers. and all present went away highly send me th'e lattest pattern ~ to 
A httle more than half of the satisfied and without a kick, or how I can drass my hair in the 
students out at one of the anni- Wby not a Y. U. C. A.. build- sarcastic remark of any kind. figure 8. 
versaries, one of the biggest ing? l\1r. Duke has been pronounced 
e::.~nts of our college year. ,ery talented in tha art of hypno-

Very little interest was mani- The Turkis'u Parliament ha',g re-
f~ted in it either by the faculty cently passed a bill making thr~e 

or student body. So long as such 
conditions exist we will loa very 

Sundays in a week. Now 
wouldn't it be great if we were 
only in Turkey, three Sundays 
and of course three Saturdays. 

tism by competent judges, and 
he clearly demonstrated that fact 
Tu~sday night by keeping twelve 
young men completely in his 
power and under his control for 
over two hour,g. T'ue antics of 
the subjects w~re so ludicrous 

slow in turning out men who will 
turn the worl:i topsy turvy. When 
the 'Sociaty conf~rs the nighest 
bonor in her pow~r by placing 
th~m on her anniversary pre
gram, nothing ShOUld prevent 
them from doing the very lYest in 
their pow~r. They not only owe 
it to themselves but to their so
ciety and colleg~. Then the wnole 
student body should back them 
up and se'e that eVerybody is in
vit~d and do all possible to make 

Weare glad to nota that the that the audience was roaring 

fira occasion a succes,g. 

Besid~s when we invita a prom
inent speaker to d'elivar our ad
dress we surely ought to give him 
a good audience. He has to go 
to troubla and <l\Apense to be 
with m and we can't affor:l to 
miss it. 

So let's grt busy and make 
our next anniversary on the 24th 
a success. Our representative to 
the State contest is the anniver
sarian, so come out and h'aar the 
speech wruch is to take the Stata 
medal. 

(f< ~emb~r the Filed 
0.. Pat . . ~ , 

L\ TO:\I SIIOE CO. 

Day and 
q..j;h am 

(. 

college authoritieS are using some 
paint this waek. Give us some 
lights and we will have one of 
the prettiest campu,gcs in the 
State. 

The Louisiana State University 
has inaugurated boat racing this 
year. This is a fine sport and 
should be taken up by all the 
South'ern colleges where it B 

possible. L. S. U. is to be com
mended for the fine start ,gne has 
made. 

One of the most noval features 
in Southern e:lncation is that 
which Rodnar College at Nash
ville offer3. 'l'hey give the 'entire 
student body a six week ",g tour 
of the United States: This year 
they visit the States w~t of the 
Mississippi. 

The University has at last de
cided to accept $25,000 of An
dr~w 's tainted money for a li
brary. W e presUme it has lost its 
taint in the past fe~ years or 
tn e)" would not lre accepting it 

with laughter throughout the en-
tire program. 

Tire entertainment was given 
for the sol-e purpose of repleting 
the treasury of the athletic as,go
ciation. and although quite a n ice 
little sum was realized, Mr. Duke 
refused to taka OITe cant for his 

Prof. Walmsley, ttle secretary 
and treasur~!, of the association, 
nelped to work up the entertain
ment, and he feels very much in
debted to Duke, as should ~very 
boy in Millsaps College who be
longs to the athletic association 

and wants to see it pay it,g debts. 

~ow I write this article in jus
tification of Mr. Duke, and want 

to assure him that th'e account 

ofthe entertainment which was 

published in the P urple and 

White one week ago does 

meet with the approv~l of 

boys of Mill~aps College. 

not 

t he 

On e W"'uo Was Present, or 

A Student. 

Now what in the world '10 W<l 

know about hair dressing-espe
ciaUy how to dress in the figur~ 
8. We win take the suggestion 
offered by anotner editor of a 
woman's paper , and advisa that 
she sapar ate it into four parts, 
then double it. 

H ere i',g another: 

Ruston, La., April 7, 1909. 

Dear Editor-My husband has 

been straying far from tha paths 

of soberness. He naver comas 

'home till morning and then in a 

very debauched and intoxicated' 

condition. :My heart crias out for 

pity so I write to you for advice. 

Now, what doa's the glorious 

editor of this brilliant publica

tion know of intoxication. If wa 
advise her to use violence or a 
hat pin, we would get in trouble 
from th-e maie divi,gion. As be
fora published, we 'have just pro
cured a naw rug for the 'editor's 
cot, and deplorable indeed would 
be the destr uction OT this rug. 
Again if we advise her to move 
out of civilization to Arkansas 
where t her a is no booza, we w ould 
find troubl~ from her on tha 
grounq~ that we had cu rtailed 
her husbl}nd 's liberty. So w 
sUggest t hat, in self defense sha 
taka him to t ha Y. 1\1. C. A. a~ 
niglit. 



ATHLETics. 

(Continued from page one). 

Morse was spiked in the fifth 
inning-Huntley replacing him at 
second. 

Umpire Peeples took a step in 
the right jirection when he put a 
sudden stop to th'e grumbli,ngs of 
a chronic kicker on decisions. 

This is t~e ' story of the game: 

Sophs- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Ricketts, c. ...... 3 3 0 5 0 

Jumper, 88 .••.• 6 1 1 1 4 2 
Peeples, lb. .. .4 1 1 16 0 1 
Spann, 2b. .... 5 0 1 4 2 1 
Davies, cf. .... 5 0 0 0 0 1 
Lewis, 3b. .... 5 1 0 0 6 0 
Galloway, rf. .. 5 0 0 1 0 0 
Haley, If. ..... 4 1 2 2 0 0 

Buck, p. ...... 5 0 1 1 4 1 

~ P~PLE AND WID'!E . ----
institutions the most affectionate 
and tender relations. (Perhaps 
this ilxpression would apply bet
ter to injividuals rrom each col
lagil than to the colleges as a 
whole). At any rate, Tuesday 
night was an ideal time to renew 
acquaintances and voW<! of eter
nal friendship, and some say that 
Ed Brewer ani 1. C. Enochs even 
went further. 

The guests weril reC'eived by 
"Misses H eidelberg, Joland, Add
kison and :Mrs. Preston. and ush-
dred into the Senior parlor, w'i1ere 
they were introduC'<ld to the fair-
'est bun cD. of Seniors Belhaven 
boasts in several years. Then 
the guests were piloted to the li-

Y. M. C. A. 
We were glad to have Prof. 

Rickette talk to us Sunlay night. 
It is indeed a rare treat to have 
him talk to us. Everyone knows 
him to b~ a man that livc's close 
to God. No one, after being with 
him for any length of time, will 
say that he has not "been with 
Jesus. " With tnat gentle, earn
est tone of voice, with words that 
come from an experi'anced heart 
and with that indefinable quality 
of personal magnetism, he makes 
an abiding . impression for good 
en his hearers. He talked mainly 
for the instruction andancourage
ment of those who have recently 
taken up the Christian life. He 

brary where th'ey met the "Jolly quoted to them in the b.'ginning, 
.Juniors," the hosts of the even- a's a gmde for them to follow, wis 
mg. passage of scripture: ,', COVilt 

The boys enjoyed chatting with earnestly the bast gifts, y<'t show 
Freshmen- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. the girls for two hours, anj fhen I unto you a more 'excellent 

Tnoms, ss. ., . .4 1 2 3 5 2 delightful refreshments were way." He explained that it was 

Converse, cf . . .4 2 2 0 0 0 served. all right to covet the great gifts 

Collins, 3b. .... 5 0 o 3 1 1 of preaching and teaching and 
2 1 2 1 After biddin~ a tearful goodby the like, but that the boast way 
o 1 0 2 to the hosts, ani after C"narlie was to live the religious life, and 

:Morse, 2b . ... . 3 1 

~ Hand and Dick Whitaker had o 0 0 1 to whatever work God calls us, to 
Carlisle, cf. ... 1 0 

.... . 5 0 taken an affectionate farewell of 1 1 4 0 put our whole heart into it. It is 
o 1 2 2 the waiter at the door, the guests possible to guide a hOl'S'e 'even 

Ryals. rf . 
Therrell, p. . ... 5 0 
Huntley, If. 
Holmes, c. 
Cavett, lb. 

... 5 
. . .. 5 
.... 2 

0 
1 
1 

2 5 0 0 departed-every one r<lgretting when he is running away, but 
o 10 2 'I.. that time had flown so rapidly you cannot guide him when he 

and that the Belhaven Juniors 

Summary: 

Two-base Hits-Buck, Holmes. 
Sacrafice Hit-Cavett, Thoms. 
Double Play-Thoms to Cavett 

to Collins. 

Struck Out-By Buck 7, by 
Therrell 5. 

Base on Balls-Off .Buck 1. 

Hit by Pitcber-Ricketts, Con-
verse. 

Umpire-D. Peeples. 

Time-l.40. 

We regret that we arc unable 
to give an account of the last 
Prep·Freshman game, but tha of
ficial score has been misplaced 
and will have to be omitted here. 

Belhaven Juniors Entertain. 

Tueaday night will ever bil a 
memorable one for those Millsaps 
boys who had the pleasure of at
tending t]te Junior reception at 
Belhaven College. It has always 
be-en understood that M.rilS!l!," 

and Be~ven stand side by side, 
and thera 'exists betwe~n th'il two 

is standing still. So he exhorted 
entertained only once a year. W-.e US to ke-ep moving and doing 
understand that John Gass is 'ex- something. That as long as we 
ceedingly anxious to raturn but 
it joesn't happen to be a Junior 
upon whom he has centered his 
affections but :Mrs. Pond is tne 
fortunate one. 

It is also intimated that the new 
hat Chas. Galloway is sporting 
was formerly seen on one of Mr. 
JOe Shurlds' waiters. 

Hair was made to crimp and curl 
Cheeks were maje to blush 

Eyes wera made to shine like stars 
And lips Were mada-O hush. 

-Selected. 

Dr. Rowland Addresses the Jun
ior History Class. 

On last Friday morning Dr. 
Dunbar Rowland, the keeper of 
archives and history, gave a very 
instructiVe and helpfu~ talk to the 
;; unior history class. The class 
assembled at his office m tha Stllta 
capitol and for two hours lis-

were going and showed a wil
lingness'to do, We would lYa guid
ed, but if we refuse to go as far 
as We know, we may not hope to 
be guid'ed into the greater fieUs 
of service. 

Ha impress?d usalso with the 
importanc~ of Christian love as 
the one essential attribute of a 
Christian life. "No heart is pure 
that is not passionate." Chr~s

tian love permeates' the whole 
body and shines forth so that the 
very presenC'e of such a person 
gives peace and comfort. Just as 
one feels himself getting better 
as soon as th; doctor comil'S into 
the room. The very countenanC'e 
has healing in it. 

What are the new' committees 
doing Y It is time to work. The 
sun is up. The fields are white. 
The harV'tlst waiting. 

A blooming blasted buglet 

Climbe!l up a water spout 
tened to a talk on the Louisiana 

The rain came dOWJ:l in torrents 
purchase. We understand that 
Dr. Rowland has agreed to give And drova the bugl'et out 

u~ lUlother address before the end The 'Sun cama out again 
of school. And dried up all the rain 

• /"< 

And the blooming blasted son of 
a gun 

Climbed up the spout again 

LOCALS. 
Remember the Fiald Day. 

Yas, they erossed over the 
river. 

Mr. J. L. Haley spent Easter 
at home. 

l\Ir. "Bish" Terrell was sick 
Tuesday. 

Mr. L. Barrett Jones spent 
Easter at home. 

"Cut" Nolan, an old shack boy, 
was in town Monday. 

Mr. Bob Ruff was ill Friday and 
Saturday of last week. 

We acknowledge an invitation 
to the Philomathean Soci2tY'3 
anniversary. 

Mr. R. C. Pugh, who has been 
at home for two weeks, has re
turncd to 'School. 

Bro. L. L. Roberts, of Flora, a 
formar Millsaps student, was on 
the campus last week. 

As a sportsman Joe Carson says 
he would rather fish for crawfish 
t'han anything -else. 

Miss Rose -Austin was initiated 
Satuday night by the Kappa Mu 
Sorority. 

Dr. Sullivan's home is being 
painted this week which adds 
much to the looks of the campns. 

The Whitworth girls had II- hol
iday from Thursday until1\1:onday 
of last week. Fortunate girls. 

Mr. R. D. Rinas. a prominent 
planter of the delta was on the 
campus last week to see his 
friends. 

A sad '$tatil of affairs when a 
man can't get around at night 
on the campus without hurting 
himself. 

Mr. F. S. Williams left Monday 
aftel1100n for New Orleans to 
attend the Pi Kappa Alpha con
vention. 



THE PRPLE AND wmTE 

'IR. ~. 1P~",,~r 
ti,labtrtJasbtt 

A lot has bean purchased out 
at Asylum Heights for the pur

posa of the erection of another 

1\lathodist church. Wa know this 

is a source of great pleasura to 

the people living out thare. 

The "New 
Ilnb 

D,)attrr 
523 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

Mr. Snady Blount, a prominent $4.00 Kodak 
mambar of the Sophomora class, 

full Line Suit Cases and Bags was strolling about the campus is tha latest addition to this fam :)U~ family of picture and fun 
fine Tailoring Is Our Specialty Tuesday night, and it was so 

PHONE 1002 
dark" (1)" h'a fell and hurt him- makars, making a splendid pictu re, easy to operate and cheap to 

JACKSON, MISS. 

MTTJ.8APS COLLEGE 
Jackson, Miss. 

MilI.ap. College offers courses leailin, 
kl two de~rees: B. A . &; B. S. 

- For Catalogue, address 
W. B. MURRAH, Pre •. 

--60 TO'--"--

Jij[ ~~~~l~~ 
FOR YOUR Refreshments 

EAT AT HIS 

self. 

1\fr. Percy A. Ricketts was in

itiated into the ra~ of tha Kap

pa Sigma Fraternity Saturday 

night. 

Ona . of the formar Co-'a'ds of 

Millsaps College says she 'has ra

cently discovered that she is a 

"hypnotizar. " 

Quite a number of til~ boys 

want to the Balhavan Junior-Sen

ior reception and all report a 

mO'st enjoyable enD1'ng. 

A scholarship to the Harris 

run. Let us snow you. 

Eyrich & Co. 

THE DANIEL STUDIO 

College Photographer. 

Jackson, 
Mill. 

Capitol St., near Bridge. 

RESTAU!RANT. Best Shoe RAZO R S Business University will be givan 

to tne person findi.ng wh'ere tha Th e 
on't Fail To See Him Collegian is "at." Detective Pin-

for a College Boy is th'a Before Having Your 'son is barrad from the cont~t for 

Receptions. personal reasons. 

Phone 201. 502 E. Capitol St. 
As an organ of justice we pro

hibit thd dormitory boys from 

HOWARD AND FOSTER 

$3 50 and $4 00 

swiping any more of the luna- Guaranteed to be as .good as any 

tics' strawberrias OU\ at the asy- other Shoe costing $5.00 or less. 
lum. 

Weare always glad to a.cCOmDlO

Earnest Williamson, of Collins, date Millsaps College boys when-

a former student of 1\lillsaps, was ever we can. 
on tna campus this week. 

1\11". Luther Naill left Monday 

for New Orleans as a delegata to 

Don't walk by our beautiful tha Xational Pi Kappa Alpha 
display of wall papers without Convention. 
inspection. 

HALL-MILLER 
Paint and Glass Co. Go to 

"IT"_ " " a su:.jnts for All Purposes. 

tha St.et. Phone 865. 
sarian, '3.~< -----

. " are soiled speach WfilL 
i 

medal. 

JAGKSON MERCANTILE 

COMPANY . 

for Fancy Groceries and a.ll kinds 

Come t6 see us. 

TATOM: SHOE CO. 

G. W. SISTRUNK 

Handles all Kinds of 

Good things to eat. 

Goods always fresh and prices 

reasonable. 
of Feed Stu1fs. Same quality at 

~ t ll~membcr the Flilieiill"-U:r-r--""'"' .. · ~es .. Prompt deliverty is Nice lina of Stationery on hand vome 0 'S'~', j 

T~\TO::lI Sl-IOE CO. Give him a trial 

Honed 15c 
All Work Guaranteed. 

J. S. Duke , 
HEDERMAN 
BROTHERS 

PRINTERS 

PUBLISHERS 
• 

BOOK 

BINDERS 

Cor. Pear and Congress Streets. 

Jackson, Miss 
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ATHLETICS. 

QUAE FIANT. EX HOC COGNOSCES. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI, APRIL 23, 1909 

Davias, cf· .... 5 1 1 0 0 0 
Ricketts, p ..... 3 2 1 2 3 0 

Base on Balls--Off Rankin 2, 
off Ricketts 1. 

NUMBER 

Williams, 3b. ..5 
P eeples, c. .... 4 

SIXTEEN 

0 0 0 0 0 
3 2 7 1 0 

Standing of the Teams W ednesday' Lewi~, 3b. . ... 5 0 2 1 3 0 Double Play--A. R. Peeples to 
Lewis. 

1\IcCoy, 2b· .... 2 3 1 5 2 0 
MOrning. Hal'<ly, 1£ ..... .4 0 0 2 1 2 Stennis, 1~ ..... ? 2 0 2 0 0 

W. L. Pct. Cooper, rf. . ... 0 1 0 0 0 0 Urn pire--Converse. Falcon, rf. . .... 4 1 1 0 0 0 
Sophs ............. 5 1 .833 Savage, rf. . ... 2 0 0 0 0 0 Smith, lb . ... . 3 1 1 3 0 0 
Freshmen .. . ...... 4 3 .571 Galloway, rf. . .1 0 0 1 0 0 Sophs 7, Preps 3. Rush, cf ....... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Juniors ........... .4 4 .500 __________ __ Rankin, p. .... 2 0 1 0 1 1 
Preps ............. 1 6 .142 Totals .... 4O 10 10 27 122 6 ThB So phs again ~ereated th'e 

Preps Saturday aft.:!rnoon. Hits 

. 
------

Sophs 10, Preps 6. 

The Prep t aam again me't defeat 
Wednesday aftzrnoon at the 
hands of the heavy hitting Sophs. 
The 'Sophs W'<lnt to bat first m
ning and Buck started the fire 
works with a two-base drive to 
eft, nor did 'they hold up until 

t?n coras had been accumulated. 
Ricketts was in the inn pit for 
h~ Sophs for siX innings and then 

was r eplaced by Captain Buck. 
The game was another· demon

stration of the fact that no pitch
er can win wi'thout some kind of 
support. Rankin had none what
vel', on the other hand there was 

a. few indivi:luals on the Prep 
earn who tried to put up the 

punkiest game in their pOW'<lr· 
Errors and dumb playing werd 
plentiful on both sides but tlie 
Preps claim a majority. Th.:! 
ophs usad 'their sticks to an ad

vantage at all time1:l, and if thay 
continue thair heavy hitting th'<l 
909 pennant is already their 
roperty. 

Preps-- AB. R. H . PO. A. E. 
were about evenly divided but Johnson, cf .... 5 0 1 0 0 U 

1 the Sophs got theirs at opportune Jones, 88 ••..•.. 3 1 
P eeples, c. .... 4 1 
Williams, 3b. .. 4 0 
1\lcCoy, 2b· .... 4 1 
Smith, lb ..... .4 1 
Stennis, cf. . ... 3 2 
Rush, rf . ...... 2 0 
Falcon, rf. .... 2 0 

1 1 
010 
1 0 
1 2 
1 12 
2 1 
0 0 
0 0 

1 
4 
0 
4 
1 
0 
0 
0 

1 times. Buck proved invincible in 
.. pinches. D. Peeples' three-base 
1 hit was a faature. 

o 
o Preps 15, Juniors 1. 

o We present below an account 
o of a farce that was erecuted on 

Track Meet 
This Afternoon 2:30 

On New Athletic Field. 

Be sure to come and bring some-

Total~ .... 29 15 7 21 4 2 
; 

R. H. E. 
Juniors .... 0000100--1 1 5 
Preps ...... 223404 x--15 9 2 

Sumsary, 
Three-base Hit--Peeples. 
Two-base Hit-Applewhite. 
Struck Out-By Rankin 7, by 

Applewhite 7. 
Hit by Pitcher--McCoy, Sten

nis. 
Umpira-Collins. 

Track Officers. 

The officials this afternoon for 
the track are: W. A. Welch, 
manager; L. T . Noble, director; 
H. T. Moore, starter; Augustus F. 
Kelly, clerk of the course, and 
Rob-ert Ringer, A .. B. Kern and 
J. E. W'almsley, judges; Charlie 
Anderson. trainer; Sam Hart, 
water boy, and Dr. Ackland lead
er of cheering. 

body with you. This is a very comperent set of 
judges and it is well that it is so, 
for they are going to have to deal =-------------.. ------------- with the noisi'ast, most enthusias-

R nki 4 0 1 1 2 0 our ball diamond Monday after-Ford Converse wielded the in- a n, p. .... tic and largest bunch of sPecta-
____ -- -- -- -- noon. No atrempt 'will be made 

dicator and in a manner which 
would do credit ~o any umpirz. 
He was strict and correct in his 
decisions, 'and turned a deaf ear 
n the loud squabbling of tha 
ophomores--and by the way, the 
act that the Sophs maka peopl,c 
espise them is brought about by 
heiraternal kicking and grum
lin 0'. It is the only thing 'that 
eeps th-em from being th'a most 
dmirabla team on the cam:t-lu~. 

One of the best ways in the world 
or a te'am to fall into disfavor is 

to make a habit of disputing every 
decision of his umpship. 

S ophs-- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
B uck, 1b & p ... 5 1 1 6 0 1 
J umper, ss ..... 5 2 2 1 1 2 
P eeples c. .... 5 2 , 1 11 1 1 
S pann, 2b. .... 5 1 2 3 3 0 

tors eVer seen on such an occasion 
Totals .... : 38 6 8 27 12 6 to describe th'e affair in 'detail, for at Millsaps College. The yelling 

R. H. E. it is beyond description, but we and cheering from aU parts of 'the 
Sophs .... 331 000 021--10 10 6 present shamefully, a lineup and campus last nighUnrucated that 
Preps . . .. 110 003 100-- 6 8 6 box score below. If you have "Clerk of the Course" A. F. Kelly 

Summary. time figurtl it out: was to have "an ra.ther large" 
Three-base Hit--L-ewis. Juniors-- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. job on his hands thia afternoon, 
Two-baSil Blits-Jonas, Wil- Enocns, If ..... 3 0 0 1 2 0 but no doubt he will rISe and meet 

liam , Smith, Stennis, Buck, Da- Gass, ss. . . .... 3 0 0 0 1 0 the emergency. 
vies, Lewis. Morse, lb ...... 3 0 0 6 0 0 

Stolen Bases--J ones 10, P e'e- Hand, cf. . .... 3 0 0 0 0 1 
pIes 2, McCoy, Stennis 3, Rush, Campbell, rf. ..3 0 0 0 0 1 
Rankin, Buck, J~per 3, Ricketts Crisler, c ...... 2 1 0 6 0 2 
2, Cooper. Johnson, 3b .... 2 0 0 0 1 0 

Sacrafice Hit-J"on-es. Johnston, 2b ... 2 0 0 5 4 0 
Hit by Pitcher--D. Pe'epres, Applewhite, p .. 2 -0 1 0 1 1 

COoper. 

Baseball Thieves. 

It is with sincer.:! ' regret that 
we ~peak of the disapp'aarance of 
so many baseballs atter games. 
The manager always furni.;h.:s 
one new ball and an old one for 

Innings 
Buck 3. 

Pitch-ed--Rieketts 6, 

Hits Off Ricketts 6, Buck 2. 
Struck Out--By Ra~ by 

Totals ..... 23 r 1 18 19 5 a g~me, and the new one, and 
g.:!nerally the old on'e always finds 

Preps-- AB. R. H. PO. A. E., its way i?to the p~ck~t of some 
Johnson If ... .4 2 0 1 0 Q, narrow-mmded thlevmg cuss. 

, ~£ 

Ricketts "- 4. - Jones, ss. . .... 3 2 1 3 0 '0) (Continued on page three). 



PURPLE AND WHITB 

The Purple and White averaga citizen of Jackson to 
know that the students of Mill

Published Weekly by the Junior 'saps bring to thil city $8'i.,500, as 
Class of Millsaps College actual statistics show that tpe 

go, occupias tha chair of Latin Lamar Anniversary. 
and Greek. Prof. H. T. Moore, Tonight will be the sixtaenth 
of :Missouri, is an M. A. from anniversary of the Lamar Litera
Y'ale. Prof. Efwin, who is our- ry Society. The speakers of the 

ROBT. I. RUFF .... Editor-In-Cbl.r average student spends annm..1t'1 new professor of math'ematics, is occ-asion ara all orators 'Of great 
E. C. BREWER . . . . Asaociate Editor $250 The colleg ;;"as an '\ v Va d bilt h h il fr r no A - t f th A. B. CAMPBELL . . . . Atbletic Editor' e .LL en'·_ ,,\ - a n er man w 0 a s om e wn. .filS ora or 0 e even-
MIS8 MA.RGARET SA-UM8 . Social Editor ment of $273,000, $250.000 (.",: North Carolina. ing the society sGlectad J. H. 
D. R. WA.SSON . . . . Y. M. C. A. Editor 
JOHN GA8S . . . . . . . Local Editor rom' h" ted b . 7 P j!... R' k t+.-. d H ddl t B ks'll k "Th S . W. E. PHILLIPS ..... Loca Editor W C IS lTIV<lS , earmg p~ l' rou;. IC e ~'" an u es on, roo ,WI spea on e plr-
M. L. NEILL . . . . . . . Busineas Mgr Th' A. F. KELLY . . . . Assistant Bua. Mgr cent· IS does not inC~TIIlC t.il " who are natiVe l\Iississippiarrs, are it of the Age." 
==============:- collage plant which is valu,d, at men of much 'experience and The anniversarian, T. L. Bailey, 

All matter tor publication sbould be ad-
dressed to tbe Editor-In-Cbiet. $175,000, and propeny ln tne rity standd 'high in their prof<lssions .. will haVe for his subject Univ<lr· 

All business communications abould be ad-
dressed to tbe Business Mgr .. M. L. Neill. worth $75,000. The yearly run'- Prof. Noble also hails from North sal Democracy . . 
Entered as seacond class matter Janu.ary 22. ning 'expanses are $17,000 the Carolina, being a graduate of the This is the speech that he will 

1909. at the postolllce at Jackson Miss.. mo t of which l~ al",o sp' '.n'" ]' n . U' 'ty f N th C lin d d l' t th t' Itt under act of Congress, Marcb, 3.11879 '" v -'-' mVerSI 0 or aro a an e IV <lr a e ora orlCa con es 

Single Copy Per Annum 50 Cents 
Two Copies Per Annum 75 Cents 

EDITORIAL. 

Remember thil Field Day. L.:lt's 
make it a red letter day for Mill-
saps. 

We hope Jackson will be suc
c~ssful m getting the Christian 
colleg<l. Thrcl'il other towns in tha 
State are bidding for it. 

On Friday, tPa 16th, the corner 
stone of the new $100.000 chapel 
of the A. & U. College at Stark
vine was laid with imposing car~-

Iackson. 'coming to us from the Chicago in May. Judge R. V. Fletch<lr, 
Besides helping in 8 :fin3.'l':I.Il UniVersity where he was doing tbe outside sp'<laker, will WillI ful-

way, it does much to bring th~ special work. fill his part of the program. 
city before th<l p'eople of the CoUege's do much toward giv- Boys, be sure to come out and 
State. Three hundred and fifty ing a city the reputation ' as a ask all of your town fri'<lnds to 
young men know Jackson every Centar of learning. It is Boston's come. Bring your girls with you 
year. Thtiy represent nilarly as collilges and universities that and let them h'ear three good 
many families, wbo on an averaga make her th<l center of culture spilachas. 
haV'e 'about fiva members which and learning 'Of Amarica. Col~ -----"" 
mak~s 1.750 people interested in leges always' attract the best and Lyceum Lecture. 
,wilrything that affects Jackson. most intellilctual class of citiZ'~ns The lecturil last Friday night 
These young men reprilsent ('very 'and thereby adds tone and refinil- by Dr. Herbilrt was considered 
phase of lifa and as the colic- >«' ment· on'e 0 fthe best that has evar been 
man is recognized to be abc. ... c Among other things it brings deliV'<lre'd from the },fjllsaps ros
the avarage in morals and inte1- prominent sp'<lakero, lectur<lrs and trum. His subject. "A Man 
1ect, they makil a desirabb adrli- divines to the city. In thoe past Among Men," was one 'axactly 
tion. Th'<lSe Selfsame stuci'~n~, few years we havil had with us suited to collegil students, it was 
will he leaders in the various pl"O- Dean Tilliltt, Bishops Wilson, Key, onil that blended both the Serious 
fessions in the State in a f.::w Hendrix, Carter and Hoss, Dr. and humorous. mQ.ny. __ ~ __ - __ _ 

- Yilars and they will always hay ·; :1- Lee from Atlanta, Dr . .Palmore, The chapel was filled to its ut-

W ouldn 't it h<l great to follow 
m the footsteps of the I. I. & C. 
senior wboeloped a few days 
ago ~ Editorial carilS and profe'S
sol's could go to Key West then 
with our complimeu'ts. 

Sixty-six students were r.acent
ly dismissed from 'the Castle 
Heights School for the remaind<lr 
of tbe s<l':>"'Sion becausil they wilnt 
to a circus. Pretty heavy pric'e 
to pay to see the elephant. 

Brown, Princeton and Pennsyl
vania will proba~ly send basilball 
tilams to the Alaska-Yukon Ex
position 'this SUDImer. Chicago, 
lllinois and Michigan hav<l al
ready accepted invitations to sen-d 
teams. 

The Value of a College to a City. 

We wish to commend the Jack
son papers and the 'efficient Board 
of Trad'e for the ilfforts th'ey are 
making to secure the location of 
tha Christian college which is to 
&<l located in our State. Very 
few people realize the value of a 
college to a city. 

Take our own coU<lge, for in
stanc-e. It would surpri~M the 

tend-ilr spot in theIr- neact'3 for Ii<l Flomme from India ann otrler: most capacity. This sp'eaks well 
thoe welfar<l of Jackson. promiIrent men. Also th'e LyceUDI for th'e l-ecture as we know that 

The aV'<lrage student "eG<!'\'e~ course undar th'il ' auspices of the 'th'are were other attractions III 

four pieces of mail per week. collegil aIway~~brings splendid at~ town on the same night. Wa 
making 50,400 piece's durLli'{ a tractions to the city. We also Were very glad to 'hav~ tne BeI
collega year. We sen'd out \3 ' ('jn!- have the only Carnegie library haven students out WIth us onc'e 
Iy as much. Besid<lS the reguhn in the Sta't-<l which offers oexcep- again. We hope that th'ay will 
correspond<lnce, we have rour tionally good library facilitras. continue to come out to our at-

tractions. college pUblications includ;l~:; a 
weekly newspaper with a nur:tlocl' Field Day Program. This lecture end'ild the LyceUDI 
of out-of-town subscribers. This Course for this year. This year's 
nUDIber d~'<lS not include th"J 1i- 9 :30 ·a. m.-Open· air gynma- COursil was without doubt the 

. most successful that has been of-brary and collegil mail nor tlwt Slum contest on bar, h{)rse, rings 
'Of the faculty. and mat. fered to the Millsaps students. 

The advantage of a cu1ture(i 11:00 a. m.-Patriotic exercisils 
and r<lfined faculty is worth in cbap'el. 
much. Our president is a man of 2 :30 p. m. Field Sports: 
much abilityy and learning. being 1. l\:1ile. 
a Doctor of Divinity, and Doctor 2· Half mile. 
of Laws; our vica president from 8. Quartar. 
Louisiana is a Ph. D. from Van- 4. 2.20 yard dash. 
derbilt also a Chicago man who 5. Running broad jUDIp. 
came to us from the Vand'ilrbilt 6. Running high jUDIp. 
facnlty. Our secretary, who is a 7. Standing broad jUDIp. 
man of 'experience and ability, is 8. Standing high JUDIp. 
also a Ph. D., who com<lS to us 9. Hurdle race. 
from Virginia· Dr. Kern, our 10. Shot put· 
librarian, also CO"ID'<lS from Vir- 11. 3-leg race. 
ginia and having dope his doc- 12. Pick-a-back race. 
tors work at Hopkin,S anc:l has 13. Sack rac·e. 
traveled extensively abro·ad-'., ~ 14. Throwing b!!seball. 
Prof. Swartz, a Untve~y of Vir- lQ. Potato raC'<l. 
girla mar:, having donil special 16. Class relay race. 
yrk at the University of Chica- 1i~~ of war. 

Quite 'a little tilt occurred in 
the Arkansas legislature last week 
when a bill was intro-duced to 
move the University from Fayett<l 
ville to Little Rock. It seilms 
probable now that LitUe Rock 
will succeed in fettinf it. 

Come and bI,:ing your conflict to 
tbe mte-enth anniversary 'Of th'a 
Damar Literary Society to be cel
ebratild on the '<lvening of tire 23d 
of April, 1909. 

At the last baseball game be
tween th'e Juniors and Sopas, the 
Sophs "raggild" the UDIpire con
tinually about )10rse stealing sec
ond base. 



THE PURPLE AND Wm1'E 

ATHLETICS. 

(Continued from page one). 

Now we do not want to hurt any
body's feelings Or bring a scrap 
on . our hands, but we intend to 
stand by what was said in the 
first issue of th-e Purpl'1 and 
White. We still intilnd ttl say 
what we think frilely and without 
reszrve. A man who would steal 
a base ball because he th Jugnt 
h'il was not getting 'his Ir.' Jn'·.Y'~ 

worth out of th'<l athleti0 assol'ia-

Applewhite ..... 20 
J. W. :Morse ... -.. 29 
W. E. Morsa .... 25 
T. Stennis ....... 25 
Haley ........ .. 21 
Rankin ......... 21 
Gass ....... ..... 31 
Oampb-ell ....... 27 
Prep Stennis .. ... 23 

5 
7 
6 
6 
5 
~ 

7 
6 
5 
6 
4 
4 
5 
5 
4 
4 
1 
1 
4 
4 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

.250 even Christ escaped bGing tempt
·241 ed of the Devil. How Satan plied 
.240 his art most subU<lly on J esus, 
.240 knowing that if he could only get 
.238 Christ, tbil only plan for our ril
.238 dilmption, to fall down .and wor
.225 ship him, his battle would be 
.222 won. But that Christ overcame 
.217 Satan and saved thil world. He 

Collins ......... 29 
Davies ......... 21 
Galloway .. ..... 22 
Jumper ........ 28 
Williams ....... 28 

tion, deserves to be in the pani- Brooks ......... 23 
tentiary, 'and he will certainly Smith .......... 24 
land there if he continues in his Savage ......... 6 
course. The stealing is don~ 50 Crisler ....... ... 6 
oPilnly that we blush with the API 25 . eilp es ..... . 
thought of t'h·e shame and dis- Buck .......... 25 
grace of it all. Tom Stennis has J. G. Johnson .... 19 
worked hard trying to ket·p the Ryals .......... 28 
association suppliild with balls, T. W. liilwis ..... 21 
without incurring UllDilcessary ~x- Hand .......... 25 
pense. But Stennis, nor any other Jones .......... 26 
man, can do this as long as hil is W. B. Lilwis. . . .. 9 
dealing with sO many thi'eves, Falcon ......... 9 
when they are supposed to be Kirkland ....... 20 
gilntlemen. At onz game last week Huntley ........ 19 
when silveral membilrs or th'il fac- Rush ........... 16 
ulty, and quite a number of vis- Wh' 24 1tson ....... . 
itors were present, t'a~ new ball Johnson ........ 25 
was stolen in the first inning, and Brabston ....... 9 
only one b'a.ll could bil used th'e Ramsey ........ 2 
ust of '{h'il gamil. It was known, I Enochs .. . . . . .. 5 
too, that some boy had stolen th'':' Bryan .......... 3 
ball, and had it on his person, 
while the game draggild slowly 
on. Y. M. C. A. 

.206 

.190 

.181 

.178 

.178 
·173 
.167 
.167 
.167 
. 160 
. 160 
.157 
.143 
.142 
.120 
.120 
.111 
·111 
. 100 
.053 
.051 
.041 
.040 
.000 
. 000 
.000 
.000 

said that just as the wind 
strengthens the oak and makes it 
take de"epilr hold upon the earth, 
just so does tilmptation strangth
en us, if we overcome t~m. This 
is voi<!ild in the hymn: 

"Yield not to temptation 
For yielding is sin 
Each victory will n"E"Jp 

You some other to win. 

The Word says th'a.t wh'an 
Christ had gained the victory the 
Devil lilft him and angals came 
and mjnistered unto him. We 
often expect this to happen in our 
ca~e. W'e win a victory. W-e feel 
good and filel that the D evil is 
gone and will nilver comil back. 
But just set this down as a fact 
that just after you have won a . , 
victory. Satan is doing some of 
his most subtle work· For 'Gxam
pIe, you may have /t·7en over to 
do personal work, you have pray
ed and work~d hard and souls 
have ~be'iln saved. You feel tnat 
you have won a complilte victory 
and that Satan will neve·r have 
power over you again. But just 
about· this time the old fellow 

Weare not fITi:p.g at any indi
vidual in these remarks, but if 
'anyone. gees fit to take exC'aptions 
th'ilY may report to th'z athletic 
editor of this paper, and iT} our 
next iSsue we can giv-e you th-a 
names of some thieves, for you 
knl,)W a dog nilver Darks until 
heh,,"c, hit. We know that we are 
ri' 1. -i this matter and wa in-

Owing to counter attractions comes 'along and says to you, 
the at'tendancil has not been very "Just look what a work you 

havoe done. You are thil h~o;;t soul-

4 ht ' . .£.. ~U figght to a finish I-so 

good at th'il meetings this weak. 
W'il were sorry not to have more 
'Out, for both gerviC'es weril good· 
Friday night Mr. Owen gave us a 
good talk on •• Overcoming 
Faith." He urgild us to have 
faith like tll'il faith of Abraham 
and of Peter. That as Petilr did 

winn'ilr 'il'ilre. What is the use of 
you sJYCnding so much time- in 
prayer? You can just talk any
body into it." If you don't mind 
you will be following his sugges
tions. You do not recognize the 
fi~nd. You leave God out of it 

not stop to argue with the angel, ·and d'ilpend on your slick tongue 
and tell him that he could not to do the work. Th-en the Devil 

th'ilre. 

Batting Averages. 

AB. 
Freshm-zn .... 232 
Sophomores ... 219 
Juniors ...... 237 
Preps ........ 222 

AB. 
Converse ....... 22 
Thoms ......... 23 
Therrell ........ 24 
D. Peeples ...... 27 
Spann .......... 26 
Holmzs ...... - .27 
R · k t ,U'~15 IC il ts ... . 
McCoy .... tar · 11 

...nior b4seba 

H. 
50 
43 
43 
40 

H. 
8 
8 
8 
9 
8 
7 
4 
6 

Pct. 
.215 
.193 
. 189 
.180 

B.A. 
.363 
. 344 

pass the guards, a~d should he 
pass th'il guards he could not open 
the gate, but. got up and followed 
'him, trusting him in the fullest, 
so Wil ought to follow the com
mands of God and expect 'his 
promises and not stop to argue 
as to their possibility. It did 
our hilarts good to see this "n-ew 
man" making this noble 'effort. 
for his Master . 

.33Z We were very glad to have 
·333 Prof. Erwfu. sp·eak for us Sunday 
.3\)7 night. His subject, "Tempta
.291 tion," was Vilry applicabb to us, 
.267 for 'as he ·said, "all have tempta
.250 tions." H~ told us how t'h.at not 

.-. "~~ _......Jl ~ 

'has you going his way. We may 
nilver hope to gilt to th'il point of 
exemption from temptation in 
this life. :As Prof. -Erwin S'aid, 
"This life is a great conflict and 
the greater the conflict th'e great
er the life." Let us b'il miln and 
not cowards in this great con
flict of lifil. W 'a often hesitat.e, 
falter in to:e fae-e of duty, and 
say, "Well, if we try We don't 
succe·ed. We can't 'do that. " 
Miln, wa are cowards- if we say it. 
We must try . . "Nothing attempt
ed. nothing done·'" 

On {b:e other h~nd th'ilre is a 
class who think tliemselves able 

at ... 

--~-;,--~..,., 

to 'do most anything, that if thilY 
were just president or had some 
high office thilY wouJd bil willing 
to work. But they refuse to 'do 
the small things. Men, Wa must 
begin with the small things. Do 
whatever comas to hand, and by 
so doing we will havil strength in 
overcoming tl~mptation. Unless 
we ilril iaithful in small mattilrs 
wemay not hOJ.'e to gain greater 
positions. This is so in any world, 
intilllilctual, physical or any you 
please. If we hope to rise we 
must overcomil the conflict. 

L..OCALS. 
:\Ir. A. F. Moore will lead Y . 

1\1. C. A. Sunday night . 

Theril will b<l no Y. ~I. C· A, 
tonight . 

1\1r. Tom Stennis was in ~Ie

ridian last week. 

Remilmhilr field day, April 23, 
1909. . 

:1\1r. .A. Boyd Campbell spent 
Sa.turday and Sunday in Norfield. 

Mr. R. B. Alexander is at home 
at prilsent. 

Don't say Francis to Albert 
Heidillbilrg . 

Ed Brewer says ne is so sorry 
that school will be out in about 
five or six Weaks. He would iike 
to see Belhaven commue through 
the summer. 

Thily say that the Junior ch~m
istry class is oVilrjoyed at the fact. 
that Dr. Sullivan has secured 
more gas for the labratory· Ton. "
Stennis pronounC'ils this a false 
alarm. 

:Mr. Frank S. Williams has re
turne'd from New Orleans. 

lfr,. T. L. Baley has accepted a 
position as a membilr of thtl Cam
diln High School faculty. 

M:r. "Crit" Nolan, an old Mill
saps- boy, was on the campus last _ 

weilk. 

And was ever jolly as he Wilnt. 
"Tige" .Appl'ilwhite . 

Th'e A. & M. tennis team paS':>--ed 
through Jackson last week en 
route to Clinton. 

Dr. Murrah lilft for Richmond, 
Va., last we'ilk where he is to at
tend a meetin!? of 'the Board of 
Education of the 11· E. Church, 
South. Dr. Murrah is to prGSide 
over the assembly one day whi 
th·ere. 

-'"" 
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~abtrna6btt 
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The last memher of the I.1yceum 
lecturers was the b<lst of the 
saa·son. 

Dr. A. A. Kern is to deliver a 
lilcture at Clinton Saturday. 

The State University continues 
to uphold her reputation in thil 
baseball line. We have rdcently 

Student's fountain 
Pen $1.00 

523 ]':AST CAPITOL STREET notie-ad that tne team won the Sil-
full Line Suit Cases and Hags ries with S. P. u. 

fine Tailoring is Our Specialty One of thil Freshmen nas entilr
'ed the insanity plea for being so 

will saVil you. much trouble. 

PHONF. 1002 JACKSON, MISS. ignorant. 

MTI·I.8APS COLLEGE 
J ackson, ~liss . 

Milleaps College oll'ers coul'ses le&Clinr 
to t wo degrees: U. A. &; B. S. 

Fol' Ca talogue, address 
W. B. MURR-\H, Prel. 

FOR YOUR Refreshments 
[AT AT HIS 

Mr. C. R Raw went home last 
week. Kappa Sigma Reception. 

One of the greatest SOCIaL suc
cesses of the college year was the 

JUr. Holmes, of the Fr~hman annual spring reception given by 

::\Ir. 1\1. L. Xeill has returned 
from New Orleans. 

fne Kappa Sigmas on Friday 
Ur. R. B. Sharborough, of the evening, April 16. The night was 

ideal for such an occasion and Senior class, is sick this week. 
the hospitable halls of the local 

COm'e out to the anniversary chapter were thrown open to weI-
and hcar Judge Fletcher tonig'nt. come thc host of frienda invited. 

class, went home last we<lk. 

W il are fortunate in having the' This was the annual event, hilnce 
Rev. Walter G. Harbin to deliver the numuer of gut)st'S was eYen 
a lecture on next Friday night. larger than usual. Among this 

L<le Robinson, of Centreville, 
an old Millsaps boy, was a dille
gate to the Sunday School con-

RESTAURkN T. nntion· . 

number weril several members of 
the faculty and tneir wives, a 'fair 
delegation from Belhaven and 
the 'entire senior class besides the 
boys of Alpha Upsilon and a host 
of other friends . 

Don't Fail To See Him RAZO R S 
Before Having Your 

Receptions. H oned 10e 
Phone 201. 502 E. Capitol St. All 

.ft. Work Guaranteed . 

J. S . Duke 

The spacious halls weril most 
attractive in their SImple decora
tions. 1 umberless pennants of 
othilr colleges and fraternities 
adorned the waUs Whll'c bowers 
of ferns and roses here and 
there lent th<lir charm to the 
scene. 

Eyrich & Co. 
pell<ld to disband. The Kappa 
Sigma boys are adepts at '<lnrer
taining. 

The B e st Shoe 
for a College Boy is th'il 

HOWARD AND FOSTER 

$3 50 and $4 00 

Guaranteed 00 be as good as any 

other Shoe costing $5 .00 or less. 

Weare always glad to accommo

date Millsaps College boys when

ever we can. 

Come to see us. 

TATOM: SHOE CO. 

P~g Bufkin, the old reli'able, A jeligntful salad course was 

will do your typewriting quicker served, followed by a dainty iCe . 
and cakes in the usual Kappa 

and cheap'ilr than anyOll'il elSe. Sigma design. The punch bowl ;===========:;~ 
Work guaranteild. Sec him at the was of course a popular resort 

Dormitory. during the entire evening. 

"Sweeter the hours SOOll'ilr to Go to 
go" is certainly a true saying. 

JACKSON MERCANTn;.!: Before anyone realized it the 
COMPANY. time for "good nights" had comil 

THE DANIEL STUDr 

College Photographer. 

Jackson, 
Mia. 

Capitol St., near Bridge. 
Do!).'t walk by our beautiful for Fancy Groceries and all kinds and the happy party was com-

display- "Of wall papers without ;;;===========:.!== =;;i=::;O;:;;===,,-=,,----,-of Feed Stuffs. Same quality a1l ;;; ; inspection. 

HALL-MILLER lower prices .. Prompt deliverty ~ 

Paint ·and Glass Co. our motto. 
Wholesale Paints for All Purposes. 

111 State Street . Phone 865. G. W. SISTRUNK 

When clothes are Boiled 
Have them boiled 

Get Bizzy 
RingIzzy 

• litckson Steam Laundry. 
Pilon 730 

Handles all Kinds of 

Good things to eat. 

Guods always fresh and prices 

reasonable . 

Nice lina of Stationery on hand 
Give him a trial 
/\ 

",/' 

Do You KI10W 
that the Kil~kland Boys have the 

best and cheapest line of Pennants 

on earth. See them. 
llobou 

liSe. ./A"-____ ~ _____ 

~--~~~------------------
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ATHLETICS. 
A Step in the Right Direction. 

has been chosen. )1r. :Morsil 13 
a ,"ery enthusiastic athlete and 
bds fair to make -an excellent 

their preSClnce and by the intClrest 
manifested in the proceildings. 
W-e want it distinctl-y understood 
that the good people of Jackson 
are always welcomCl at any tima 
they cnoose to visit us, 

classes held thCl otn'er, but thil 
-

preps won both struggles. 
100-Yard Dash-Ryals, first; 

.A. letter .to our editor from onll athletic editor. 

of the most prominent mini'St~rs 

in tne X orth l\Iississippi ConfClr
ence says: 

"The Winona District Confer
ence at Schlater on the 23rd i'nst. 
passed resolutions requesting the 
Xorth Mis,;;i 'ippi Confer~nc~ at 
its next sCls:;;ion to give its con
sent fo li!ave all questions of ath
letics to the trustees and faculty 
of )1ill3aps College." We think 
the managemClnt of atb.letics 
should be left to the trustee3 an:l 
Dr. )lurrah and other mambers 
of the faculty because thq are 
qualified to put proper r 2,;;traints 
around the boys, and naturally 
know fne needs anu conidtions 
better than anyone else." 

In closing our friend said: 
"You must handle the matter 
smoothly: and you stand a good. 
chance to win. D9n't let hard 
thing3 boe said, but havil 'all the 
boy,;; write to their fathers. and 
fathers to their respective minis
t.:>rs about tha matti!r. Thi,;; will 
do a great deal of ~od." 

From an Outsider. 

)1r. Ringer in talking to a re
porter for this paper said: "It 
has been my pleasurCl to witncss 
a great many field day contests, 
but this has been the most inter
esting and best conducted con
test I haVe eVClr witnessed. You 
'nave 'some of tha b'ast material 
here I have eVilr stl'en. Some 
of youro athliltes will break 
records some day if they con
tinue their training. Of course 
you have bCl'en handicapped 
today by tha heavy track but 
next year you should be able to 
make tim~ that will startle your 
most ardent supporters." 

.Another gentleman was heard 
to rC'mark : "This day 'nas bean 
a reyplation to me in athletics· I 
have viewed it with an eyz which 
i3 blind in conference. Hereafter 
I inten:]. to stand by you in your 
struggla for intercollegiate ath
letics. 

Field Day. The Purple an:l White 'nas 
thought all the time that Con
ference should let tRe board of Fi-eld Day is ovar. The graat
trustees take charge ol" athletics est day in the history of our col
but wa have hesitated to say so, lege i' now a thing of the past. 
and it is with great gratification W e will 'remember it as long a:;; 
that we see' a step in this direction tne memory of )1illsaps College 
by a board of prominent minis- lingers with us. We will always 
t el'S. think of the 23rd of April 'as an 

We sinc-eraly hope that fae mat- aventful one at an opportune 
tel' will be cousidered sClriously time. 

by other conferences. It is due to Prof. Noble that we 

We are also vClry grateful to 
the Daily Xews and the Clarion· 
Le:1ger for ' the write ups they 
gayCl us, both before and after 
Fidd Day. 

.And above all we wish to t'nank 
the faculty of our college for 
making this day possiblCl for us. 
Without it there would have been 
a vacancy in our collegiatCl yaar 
that could havil been filled by 
nothing else. 

Following is tne list of winners 
of Field Day events· It will be 

Buck; second; Carson, third . 
One-)1ile Race-Kirkland, first; 

Campbell, secon:l. (In this race, 
whiCh was the fe'ature of the day, 
Kirkland won over Campbell by 
barE'ly six inches). 

Three-legged Ra~ Bingham 
and Simmons. 

After the eVClnts had been pull
ed off, each 'contestant was enti
tled to one vote for t'ne prettiest 
girl on the grounds. l\{iss Guo ie 
Glenn Lamar was unanimously 
electi!d, and was then presented 
with a beautiful boquet of flOWers 
by the all-round champion "Sis" 
Buck. 

3'een that )1r. Buck . is college Thz boys tnen called for a 
champion by his winning the hur. sp'eech from )Ii s Lamar who gra
dIe race. the 220 yard das'n . the ciou31y re3ponded with a few well 
standing broad jump;. silcond on chosE'n words of thank3. which 
100 yard das~ . and third on thil were greeted wit~ r"nnds )f ~r
ball throwing contest. By win- plause. The coll.'.l~1",n3 rUCI. 

ning these he was credited wtih "cappcd the climd:{~' h.'T 

more points than any othClr con· fift..'en rahs for" Sug·l. . : ., 
testant. ---

Gymnasium Contest-Won by 
Kirklan:l. 

Throwing Baseba.ll -~1orsCl. 

Kirk1and sec0nrl. Buck third. 
Running Broad Jump-Davies. 

19 f..'E't: Carson second, Williams 
third. 

Putting Shot-Wasson, 35 feet 
1 inch: Falcon second, Kirkland 
t.hird. 

Quarter ~Iila 'Race-Kirkland 
first, Davies second. 

Running High Jump-Carson 
57 inchCls; Huntley 'second, Ther
r ell third. 

Hurdle Race-Buck, 151-2 sec
onds; ~1orse and Haley. 16 1-2. 

Sophs Win Rag. 

By taking the game Wednesday 
afternoon tha Sophs cinch ad the 
1909 pennant. Tn'ore are sov
eral games to be played off yet, 
however. Two games wera p03t
poned la'St wClak which will bz 
played in the near future. 

No one will say that thCl Sopns 
won in any way except by real 
hard work, and good baU pla.ying. 
They are good hitters and good 
fielders . Thay ara above aU 
fighgters. W'e congratulate them. 

A Bib of Inconsistency. Athletic Editor Resigns. 

On account of over work A. B. 
Campbell. 'athlCltic editor of the 

owe most for making Fidd Day 
the grClat success that it was. H il 
put into the work his time, labor 
and money, and thCl student body 
feels grzatly indebted to him. 

Standing Broad Jump-Buck, 
10 feet 3 inches: Car:;;on secon:] , 
Williams third. 

Egg Race-Kirkpatrick. 
Half-milCl Race-Converse first, 

Thoms 'Second. Brooks third. 

Manager Welch h; aho to be 
congratulated on thCl way he 
handled his part of the work on 
this occasion. It was due to nis 

Standing High Jump-Davies, 
and moat efficient editors on thCl efforts that so many handsome 51 inch-es: Kirkland, second i 

Purple and White, is compelled 
to resign· 'We are very sorry 
that Mr. Campbell has to resign 
for he has been one of the best 

All of us rClmember the Rev· 
~1ir. Galloway, who so bitterly op
posed intercollegiata athbties on 
tbe floor of the South Mississippi 
Conferenc-e, and who became so 
indignant at an article published 
in tne Purple and Whita, and 
thundClre:l his danuciations at us 
through the columns of the New 
Orleans Christian Advocate. Well, 
this same geJ?,tleman has 'a son 
who is a catcher on the Cnamber
lain Hunt Academy ball tea~~an_ 

staff. ·He has always brought up prizaa were awarded, and it was 
t1 .l t h . h Huntley, third. 

his part w-ell and his athlatic par y ..lua 0 t e prIZes t at so 
dope h'as been as good as any ath. many contestants entered and 220·Y.ard Dash-:-Buck, firat; 
letic editor could write. worked so' hard. . Rickets, second; Morse, third. 

In ~Ir. Campbell's place Mr. The students feel indebtCld to Tug of War-Preps won; eight 
J. ~L Morse, the star first base· their friends in town a~d at Bel- preps held OM end of a rope and 
man of the Junior baseball team, 'haven who ~ed them by eight men 'cked from all other 

----~~~~~~--~--------------~~~~~~~~, 
(Continu-ad 011' paga three). 
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THE PURPLE AND Wffi1'E 

being at home Or somewhere elsil 
and they being here. 

Now boys, whether or not We 
have a good commencement this 
year i~ up to us. Let's stay here 
and make this commencement the 
best m the history of :Millsaps 
College. 

Be'aides having somc excellent 
speeches from representatives of 
the students, there are always 
prominent speakers from a dis-

and important anough to call as when it is jon a by several· Ii 
out the heroic ha will not con- t'ne chairman does the wOl'k alone 
tinue it. The vision of the im~ we haw tha fruits of his idi!'ils. 
rortance of the work must be But if tne work is done by a sat 
constantly enlarged by tne study of men we have the fruit from a 
of the difficulti~s which must be combination of idaas. 
surmounted. M,m in all of life's depart-

Entered as seacood claes matter January 22, tance' 

Another evil which hinders the ments have realized that they can 
work of committees is that they no longer keep abreast with the 
try to do aU of t'lleir work at spirit of the . time without organ
once in order to get it off hand. izing th~mselves into a body. 
This ought not to ba. Like:! Liv- They have found that hetter re
ingston, who said when he de- sults can be accomplished with 
~ided to go to Africa. "It is my la-ss time, affort and moll'<'y. So 
desire to show my attachmant to it is with committeemen in the 
the caus-e of Him who died for Y. ~f. C. A. work. With persist-

1909, at tbe postoffice at Jacksoo Miss., 
under act ot Congre8s, l>larcb, 3, 1879 These few days will be the 

Single Copy Per Annum. 50 Cents cream of the Yilar's work. 'so 
Two Copies Per Annum. 75 Cents don't fail to 'stay and hear it. 

me by devoting my life to His 
causa," 'and later, "from this 
time my 'efforts were constantly 
devoted toward this object with
out any fluctuations." W'e, too, 
must show our devotion to our 
work by not attempting to do it 
by fits and starts but by making 
it an every day business. 

EDITORIAL. 
Y. M. C. A. 

Stay fOr Commencement. Since the work of the Young 

In order to remind the boys Men's Christian Association is 

we haw put in this article rather 
early and not so early aftar all, 
for if we stop to think We WjU 
'See that there 'are Quiy four or 
fiVe more weeks of this session. 
If there are any preparation;s to 
ba made In order to stay for 
commencement a student has am
ple time. 

H eretofore it has been t'ne cus· 
tom on the pa~t of most of th'e 

,-- students to_rush off for home and 
Qther places just as soon 'as thair 
final exaimnations ara over. Com-
mencement week is just as much 
t1 part of the college year as any 
other week and far mora import
ant. :More good c'an be derived 
from one commencement week 
then from several weeks of regu-
lar college work. 

Every committee must 
r egular time to meet and 
the situation and needs 

have a 
:liscuss 
III the 

special departm~nts . Systematic 
work cannot exist without co
oparation. Committeemen must 
settle on the same posaibl'e -plan 
and after -this plan has been 
formulated regular me-"tings must 
be held in order to make known 
th-eir difficulties and Ie'am how to 
overcoma them. Fol' a commit
tee to be unwilling to meet regu
larly means that they are willing 
to fail in their work. 

done by fire committee systam the 
necessity of the committeemen 
entering upon their work with 
the greatast diligence should b'e 
emphasized. To deal with such 
an important element as the life 
of man and with suCh mighty 
forces as the truth-a of the Bible 
and the world of missions, r e
quires careful study of the work 
and a deep spiritual life. We 
must know pur prOblems if we 
want OUr effor ts to count fo r the 
most. Oth-arwise we will be 
fOlmd fighting "as 'One th'at beat
eth tne air." The principal rea
son . for having commIttees is to 
give a change for the most im
portant departments of the asso
ciation to be studied. "To fail is 
not a disgracil. but to continue 

Interest is a primary requisite 
for succass, and there is no bet
ter method for creating and re

to fail in the saIpe thing, because taining interest than to have reg-
we have not tak~n time to think ular meetings and discU30 the 
cut the reason for our fan:ur.o, 1S work in hand. At theSe meetings 
no less than sinful. there should be develope:l a fc~-

Formalism is a sm that lS lowship of prayel'. a part t'lat 
threatening all Christian organi- must never be omitted. In a work 
zatioll'S. If We would pravent the thus begun there will be d.-!vel
association from drifting into this oped a vision of something wort/l 
channel we must know our prob- doing. Each one should fe:>l that 
lems and seek divine guidanCe every turn has a part in sh'ar>:ng 
through the searching of the the character of those for whO~Jl 
Scriptures and prayer. Then our this work ia plann·ed. 

ent organized effort tnus thay 
will realize as a result from 
"something attempted, something 
done." 

In SPeaking of ReV. W. G. Har
bin's lecture at ,the College TueS
day night, the Clarion-Ledger 
says : 

Rev. 'Walter G. Harbin deliver
ed an interesting adjress at IIfill
saps College last night, bafore 
the f~culty and student body on 
the subject of "The Noontide 
Vision, " the Scripture text b(!ing : 
"Whereupon, Oh, King Agrippa, 
I was not disobediant unto the 
Heavenly vision." Acts 19 :26· 

He was' appropriately and 
handsomely introducet!- ~y ~1r. R. 
H. Ruff, of the Junior Class. 

These words. he said, were 
spoken by a missionary. The 
nsion he s,aw at high noon. 'rhe 
upon his life changed all tha 
impact of that noontide vision 
springa of action, and r~formed 
its course. The impact of his vis
lOn formed character upon the 
race, changed the springs of its 
thought anj remodaled all its 
history. 

The vision constantly before 
the mind of Christ Jesus through
out ni'S ministry was th-e salvation 
of the world. When he met Saul 
of Tarsus in the noontide vision 
on- the Damascus road he said: 
"I Send thee far henc'a unto the 
Gentiles. " The vision of Christ 
became the vision of Paul. The 
yision of Paul was to become the 
vision of the Church. 

W-a ought to stay for com
mencement "not only for the good 
wa get out of it but because WJ 

owe it to the college and tc the 
Senior Class. What do you sup
pose a person would think of It 

school if he were invited to d .~

liver the annual addreSS ani had 
only about 75 or 100 boys out f .' 

250 01' 300 to SPeak to 1 V,'l'y. 
likely he would think tha~ 11,<, 
boys did not care very muc\ fOl 
their college. That's just th ~ W;l:-' 
things are here. Out of 250 bo~'s 
only about }25, possibly not mOj'e 
than 100, remain througb ,:;01":1-

mencemen't Week. I say we 0 we 
it to the Senior Class, We surc1y 
do. Only onc-e do boys and g;;-':!', 

A noontida vision! The visions 
of tne Old Testamant_. were night 
visions. Jacob '8 life centared 

have the pleasura of gradu<ltillg' nothing to do, when at the same develop them and the work c.f about two great nights. haiah 
from this school- Why not make time the harvest is whita 'and the the following session is Cl':pp;~(l saw his wonderful vision "the 
that time as pleasant a'S p')~'blp fields have not been survey,' L l''l'cltU'se men ari' not p'·~T.Iarcr[ tn night in which King U;;Zi,lh 

for them? The -only way 'fa can Xo man can-be lnduced to play ~t :;-rasp the situation. Bes-i.l ... ; th~.:l, died." The risioll.s of the );.:~V 

movem.ont will be a growing one. Again the committe a wor'r 1:,; 

Too often We hear men say. "I hindered wD.an the chairman tl'i~ 
haVe done all that I think is nec- of the committee work is to train 
essary," when they have not to do it by himself. One ob.ieet 
trained their minds to think intel- lower classmen to becomC' Ic::lfL-l's. 
lig-"ntly of theiI: work. We are Waen th'a chairman fails to giv'l;! 
anxious to belieye that thera is these men work to '60 h .~ ~,lib to 

r 
. nolt is to stay herp . . W .... ~ call't trifle.>· If. a wurk cannot proye lwhen the work is done . by one '~;;~!,m-ent W2r~ .oftha 'day .. Tol.r. 

Ike them hav-e a ·_!!ood tim~ m / itself 'hard 1'nou!!'h and big ~mmgh 'man it is not a hroad- in it1'£' seop'"! ;;/tw tIn ·th~ , ~ ; nder.s of P'\tjlll,,~ 
• ,~ : . ' -,,- - • _.' .,>;. )1,. '.. I . ,. _:....:. . ................ ~.- ~-'--..... -...;...... ...... , .. ""-'....;;.-_.......:..:...~.~...;, !:....l.. --"o...l.i:. • ...::..::..:.,~.=--~~~; 
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"while he was in the spirit on the 
Lord '0 day·" Paul saw his life 
changing, ';orld changing vision 
at high noon. 

Church III the noontde ag~ of 
the world~ 

Jumper, ss . ... 4 o 0 3 2 0 Reports of committees,alection 
Peeples, lb .... 0 1 0 2 0 0 of ' officers and adjournment. 

1rfr. HarbJn then discussed va- Till, If ........ 1 1 0 1 0 0 
rions practic'al phases of the mis- Spann, 2b. . ... 4 1 0 1 3 0 Southern University Debate. 
sionary mov.unent and closed Lewis, 3b. . ... 0 1 0 1 1 1 
with an appeal for volunteers to Ricketta, p .... 2 1 1 2 0 0 :Mullins and Ruff have just re-
this service. Galloway, If... ceiV'ad a communication from the 

--- & lb. . ...... 3 0 1 5 0 0 Southi!rn University stating that 

Paul's vision was a visidl ·)f 
world-conquering missions. '1'lh1 
missionary vision is the noontid ~ 
vision of the Church. The illiant 
Church leaped in response to thl! 
call of the noontde vision. C'clO'-

ATHLETICS. 

(Continued from page one). 

Davies. cf. . ... 2 1 0 0 0 0 for unforeseen reasons the d.ebate 
L'ewis. rf. . ... 1 1 0 0 0 0 will be held at Greensboro and 

area became an evangelistic eel:- and who caught two games Haley, rf. • ... 1 1 1 0 0 0 not at Birmingham a's was ex-
tre. ..Antioch, the vilest h'eE hole 

against French Camp Academy 
Juniors .... . 000 000 0-0 0 4 p'ected· 

in the rolling East, awoke at the 
call of the ~azarene, christen~d 

the Church, broke, uown the last 
barrier in the way of the incom
ing of the Gentiles, and thrust 
paul out into his world-wide min
istry. 

recently on tne ~Iillsaps diamond. 
~ow we dare not say much but 
we are thinking a great d-aal. We 
cannot 'see how the gentleman ex
pected to carry his policies 
through with such an inconsist
ency glaring him in the face-and 
the strongest part of it all is that 
the boy played a good game. 
Sorry he can't play on an inter
collegiate team when ne comes to 
Millsaps- but perhaps· his father 
will send him somewhere where 
he can make the 'varsity and 
play other schools away from his 
own -college. 

Sophomores 111 006 x-9 4 1 Our repr~entati,es have pre-
Two-base Hit-Buck. pared good -speeches and We are 
Struck Oat-By Ricketts 7, by exp~cling ~cce~. Tlr,jir oppo-

:Morse 7. nents are putting up the fight of 
' Base on Balls-Off :\Iorse 5. their lives as they have lost twice 
Hit by Pitcher-Lewis 2. Till, in succession. Our representa-

W· B. Lewis. tiws will leave on the 10th of 
But th'e Church did not r emain 

true to its early vision. Theo
logical stri!e took tne place of 
heroic evangelism. The cham
pions of the Church went to wa~ 
over prepositions, and died in de
fense of a diphthong. "When tha 
vision faileth the p'eople cast off 
restraint. " The 'dark ages closed 
in, and night settled thick upon 
a hOPeless world. 

1!mpire-Collins. l\Iay and SPeak on the night of 
th'e 12th. 

Classical Association Meets. 

Prof. l\I. W. Swartz, of ?lillsaps 
College, left yesterday for Natch
'ez, to attend the second annual 
meeting of the Classical Associa
tion of Mj~sissippi. 

This meeting will be held in 
conjunction with the Stat'e Teach-

Contest Goes to Greenwood. 
The Mississippi Intercollegiate 

Oratorical Contest, which takes 
place on l\Iay 14, is to be held in 
Greenwood. It was thought once 
that it ,vould go to Canton but 
by a vote of the officers of the 
association Greenwood ~~as the 

The fourteenth : century wit
nessed a new dawning in history. 
The fall of Byzantime sounde::l 
the morning gun of civilization. 
A scholarly refugee from the fal
len city appeared on the streets 
of Florence, and from early morn
in/{ to late evening, 'Spellbound 
crowds listened as he r ehearsed 
the classic hero-tales of Greece 

Sophs Again Victorious. 
ers' Association, 'and many in- lucky place. 

"Puss" Ricketts made himself 
famous W'ednesday afternoon by 
pitching 'a no-hit, no-run game 
against the Juniors. The gama 
only lasted seven innings, but 
during that time only two hits 
were ma:ie by the two teams com
bined. Ricketts had excellent 
control, and did not give free 

ter~ting papers are on the pro- We hope to see every member 
gram to be read. The program of the faculty and every Millsap;-""""" 
follows : student at this contest. The -ex-

Rea:iing of ~nute'S of last penses will he very little as com
meeting and 
committa'es. 

appointment of pared to th'i\ ple'asure apd good 
derived from the trip. 1fillsaps 

Our Craft, Its Use ana L'urpose, 
:\1. W. Swartz, 1Iillsaps College. 

Higher Standards, A. J. AVen, 
and Rome. Liwrature had come transportation to a single Junior. Mississippi College. 
hack to the world. A German :Morse, the elongared first-b'ase- The Value of Graduate Study 
monk nailed a papar to a cath'e- man, was on the firing line for for the Teach;lr of the Classics in 
dral door, and Germany rose with t'he Juniors. He pitched gilt- fire High School, ?Jiss Fitz, Natch
sword in hand and a hymn upon -edge ball, with the exception of ez Institute. 
her. lips. Faith had come back to his wildness. The ~pns were Some 'experiences in Teaching 
the Cliurch. Knowledge revived· able to land only ~wo in safe High School Latin, Geo. G. Hurst, 
Science was recreate:l. Revolu- places, and but for the fact that University Training School~ 
tions 'tore with bloody hand at he walked five men, nit four, and Vergil in English, Christopher 
grim foundations of immemorial th~ew wild many times the game .Longest. University of Missis
wrong, and society was born would have ~nded 0 to O. The sippi· 
again of fire and steel. Columbus Junior;;' line-up was somew~at The Teaching of V'ergil in the 
found a new world. Galil-eo dis- changed, but did not afl'oect the High School, :Mi'3'3 Neill, Oxford 
covered a new universe. Art and strength of the team. High School. 
literature 'lra.d their Renaissance. Juniors- AB. R. H. PO· A. E. The Study of Roman Customs 
Religion achieved a reformation. Stenni-s. If. . .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 and Dress as a Uea~s of Keeping 

We bask in the full oontide Gaos. ss. . ..... 3 0 0 0 2 1 Class-room Interest .Alive, Prof. 
of that morning. The world is Morse, p. . ... . 3 0 0 0 2 0 Koble, "Millsaps College. 
awake. It is daylighgt 'every- Campbell, rf. ..3 0 0 0 0 0 Efficiency in the Teaching of 
where. Japan has a new civili- Brooks, c ... _;. .. 2 0 0 4 3 2 Second Year Latin. I. T. Gilmer, 
zation, China 'a new hop'e, P ersia Crisler, c., lb. ~ .0 0 0 5 0 0 Laurel High School. 
a constitution. ';Purkey a revolu- Applew'hite 2p, The Fo~rth Year of High 
tion~ and evan icy Thihet has d.. ..... '.' .2 0 0 2 0 0 School Latin, O. A. Shaw, Winona 
heard th<' go pel Phillips, lb. . .. 2 0 0 6 0 0 High School. 

In , the ~11 Jh . world's on- Johnson, . 81>-. . ,2 {)- 0 - 1 _ 1 1 Tha Fit'St 'Y-ear's Work in lJat-
.. r. .... f ' A 

Will'pmf! marth (l progress "Whitson, cf. 2b_ 2 0 0 0 lOin: general -discussion. led by J. 
mdt", tht> llIi" iou&.ry. :\Iissions Sophs- AB. R H. PO. A. E. E: BroWn. ~Iissi~sippi Heights 

art' t ' -nooD i(l!- visions of fhfl Bn.ck, ~c.P!".-..... 4- 1 f·l6 1 I) ,Academy. ::- - -To 

is going to win this year and. we 
want all of our fellows to be 
pre~ent to cheer our speaker ana. 
show him that we appreciate. 
what he has done for us. 

We can say nothing of the La
mar ..Anniversary other than it 
was a grand succe'::>'"s. All the 
speakers filled th'alT parts with 
creit. Orator Brooks and ..Anni 
versarian Bailey knaw their 
SPeeches Well 'and delivered them 
so well that Judge Fletcher wag 
afraid to speak for fear he wou11 
not do ao well as they~ Special 
mention, however, should be nw.le 
of Judge Fletcher's address. \Ve 
all saw very plainly from his ai
dreSS tn-at he was also able to -ell
tertain a crowd of collega '3tu
dents as }Y.,ell asprol!ccute a gr.~:1t 

criminal case o_r give instruction~ 
to a jury. 

P. C. Smashay, right tackle on 
last year"S Freshpran team. stop
ped OVer en rout;> to. N"'ew ~Iexico 
in '. ord;' to Every MillsapS" ~ 
track~lred. A ltood time is gnarart=-

.eed. 
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1i. (t. lP~pp~r LOCALS. 

Student's fountain ~abtrl)a6btt King H. Pullen, '06, of tha New 
Orleans Picayune, is spending his 

anll vacation in Jackson. 

Pen $1.00 ~Il ttcr What under the ~un is the Illat-

5!!3 (';AST CAPiTUL ~TRIi:ET 

full Line Suit Gases and Bags 

ter with Bob Ruff? Are a.U or 
his ancestors ddad or has his girl 

will save you much trouble. gone back on him.? Po.:;sihl,v 

, 

fine Tailoring is Our Specialty both, but t~e latter is more plaus-

Eyrich & Co. PHO!'!~; 1002 JACKSO:-;', MISS. 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
J ackllon, Miss. 

Millsaps College- ofl'ers cuurses lead in, 
to two degrees: B. A. &, B. S. 

For Catalogue, address . 
W. B. MURRAH, Pre • . 

--60TO--

J~[ ~~ ~ ~l ~~ 
FOR YOUR Refreshments 

fAT AT HIS 

RESTAURANT. 
Don't Fail To See Him 

Before Having Your 
Recepti ons. 

Phone 201. 502 E. Capitol St. 

Don't walk by our beautiful 
display of wall papers without 
inspection. 

HALL-MILLER 
Paint and Glass Co. 

Wholesale Paints for All Purposes. 

111 State Street. Phone 865. 

When clothes are soiled 
Bave them boiled 

GetBiuy 
lUngIszy 

_J~r~dQ Laundry. 
·kf' them ha, e a !!'oOU'-... 

ible. His face is as long R5 ;; 

ciflthes line and he is constahtly 
]JIutrering to himself- RustoJ)--
Hrston. 

The late;;;t mania for the pom
padour is the taddy-bear hair cut. 

Mr. E. H. )Iounger is sick this 
weak. 

We were glad to have several 
of the l\Iissi'ssippi Coli'ege stu~ 

dents at the J-iamar Annivers",ry, 
including Mr. Johnson, th.~ir rep
resentative to thd 1\1. I· O. A. 

RAZORS 
Honed 15c 

All W ol'k Gllal'autefd 

J. S. Duke 

Peg Bufkin, the old relia.ble, 

will do your typewriting quicker 

and cheapar than anyone else, 

,York gua.ranteed. See him at the 

Dormitory: 
The Rev. Dr. Hill, of VlC'tS-

burg will preach th'e annual Y. Go to 
M. C. A. sermon. JACKSON MERCANTILE 

COMPANY. 

The Best Shoe 
for a College Boy is the 

HOWARD AND FOSTER 

$3 50 and $4 00 

1\Ir. J. H. Brooks, of the c3-~nior for Fancy Groceries and all kinds 
Guaranteed to be as good as any 

of Feed Stuffs. Same quality at Class. went home last we~k. 

Will some ona put Tom Phil- lower prices .. 

lips wise as to who Henry ,V. our motto. 
Grady was. 

Prompt deliverty is 

G. W. SISTRUNK 
1Ir. L. B. Jones was at hOD"! 

Handles all Kinds of several days last week· 

Mr. _ "H!.l}llp·' C'l'm! :-·,tll is si~k 

this week wita fne mU1TV; 

Ed Brewar, of the Junior Class, 

Good things to eat. 

Goods always fresh and prices 

reasonable. 

was sick for sdveral days la'st Nice lina of Stationery on hand 
week. 

The Junior History Cla-ss is 
glad to report that thdy have 
purch'ased the ~ast text book for 
'the year_ 

Give him a tria.l 

The $tate University continues 
to uphold her reputation in th'a 
baseball line. W'd have r~cent1y 

notiC'ed that the team won the sa
ries with S. P. U. 

other Shoe costing $5 .00 or less. 

Weare always glad to accommo

date Millsaps College boys when-

ever we c&n-

Come to see us. 

TATOM SHOE CO. 

THE DANIEL STUDIO 

College Photographer. 

Jackson, 
Mill. 

Capitol St., near Bridge. 

Dr. Murrah has returned from 
Richmond, VI,\., where the Edu: 
cational ~oard of the M. E. 
(jhurch, South, was in sassion 

=========- .==-=========-

Mr. Crea Pug1\ of Shreveport, 
Visited friends and clubmate1 on 
111<. cam~1l3 Sunday aftern('on. 

Quite a number of the s~.ldent,~ 
l<Tt" going to take tho') StaL~ 'c?xam
ination Friday and' Saturday. 
They wish t) 'expound som3 :ji 

their Rtored up knowl ~(l?-! W. 

suppose>. 

Do You Know 
that the Kirkland Boys have the 

best and cheapest line of Pennants 

on earth. See them. 



THE PURPLE AND WHITE 
VOLUME ONE 

ATHLETICS. ' 
As it is very near the en,l of 

school and aB all the class games 
have been played off th'ere will 
not be very much more done on 
the athletic field this year. In a 
few weeks all of this year's 'ath
letes will be going to 1'neir homeB, 
some to come back next year, 
ilome to go elsewhere and some 
to stay a way from school forever. 
To those who intend to come back 
we would like to urge them not 
to let their college spirit and :le
.sire for inter-collegiate athletics 
die down. From the late reports 
from the different district con
ferences we have no other idea 
than that we will have inter
cpllegiate athletics in 'every form 
during the next Session. 

Xow it is a sure !'act that if we 
have intercollegiate a1'nletics we 
are going to nave players to 
repreaent the different teams. 
The best way to get these players 
is for us to come back ourselves 
and bring some good athlete and 
~tudent with us. If during the 
summer we remain idle and do 
not talk up our interests we will 
'Come back to school next session 
with a · ,"ery gloomy prospect for 
athletics. Be ',mre not to say any
thing against the college because 

.J 
we haven't had athletiC's hereto-
fore. we will never succeed in 
that .way. 

College Team Selected, 

finally 

QUAE PlANT, EX HOC COGNOBCEB. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI, MAY 7, 1909 NUMBER EIGHTEEN 

Galloway Society. 

Owing to the approaching close 
of the session, very little interest 
has been manifested ' in the So
ciety work here of late. The at
tendance Friday night wa'a very 
small but the :lebate was fairly 
good. The question: Kesolved, 
That Great Combination of Cap
ital Is an Evil to the 'Country, 
was ably affirmed by Messrs. An
derilon, Brown and Frederick 
Jones, while Messrs. Blount, 
Ramsey and Mayfield upheld the 
negative. The question was de
cided in favor of the affirmative. 

The impromptu deb-ate was the 
central figure of the evening. 
Aft-er Mr. J. Hendrix Mitchell 
had made an earnest appeal for 
Woman Suffrage, the Rev. Willie 
:--r. Thomas arose and:. a'S soon ·as 
the sergeant-at-arms could quiet 
th-e applause, he began to speak 
and with all tha brillianC'c and 
eloqnence of a Demosthenes he 
snatche:l victory from the jaws 
of defeat. Many said th-ey 
thought that Mr. B. A. BoutWell 
had returned, while others con
soled themselves with the fact 
that he was from Sullivan's Hol

low. 
Th-e following offiCers were 

elected for the fourth term: Vice 

here in the capital city of Missis- home destroyers were ent.icil:~ 

sippi; y~s, right her~ on oUl\ cam- .the little purps up to Houlka, 
pus, a dastardly deed was done. the homa of 1-fark Guinn, WlleJ'e 
Little "Fido," the pretty littl'a he says that men get druu-{: ,'~rl 

golden haired "purp" ltelonging ride fe~~e r~ils home, but while 
to Ca.ruthers Sullivan, the son of on their way they ha"l tak.~n 

our professor, Dr. James Ma- more-o'f thair 'Shar~ of an articie 
gruder Sullivan, was 'shorn of his atrifle stronger thaI?- Mrs. W u1-· 
beautiful locks sometime be- slow's Soothing Syrup, and the 
tWeen the hours of one and four doggies made their escapade back 
o'clock Friday morn. 1 ot only to their home and fireside. TheSe 
was he clipped but hisyoung sis- facts na~ not]et been verdbi 
ter "Gyp" and his elder brother by "Ant " Jones. Although hil 
"Jack" were abducte:l and' kept was asleap when the crime t~o!r 
in a dark dungeon for the greatar place yet he knows 'all about it. 
part of fne following day. 

At first the innocent and angel- COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM. 
like Ed Brewer was suspected of 
this horrible crime. but traces of Friday, June 4. 

a much deeper and fouler plot 11 o'clock a. m.-Freilhman Prize 
were soon unearthed. Two high- Declamation. 
ly responsible men of great Vi!- 8 o'clock p, m.-Debat:e by Rep
racity, Tom Stennis and Bob resentativ~ of the Galloway 
Ruff swore that they h'ad seen - and Lamar Literary Societie~. 
their roommates, who are no 
other than those two acn villaino 
and epobates. 1fark Guinn and R. 
11. Brown, consorting together 
very much of late and fnat tl!.~J 
had been laying a foul plo~ t,l 
kidnap Dr. James Magrud;>~ Snl' 
livan''S puppy dogs, and hoB 
them for a ransom which would 
be no less than a pass in Junior 
Physics. 

To show their dearly beloved 

~ 

Saturday, June 5. 

11 o'clock a. m.-Sophomore Ora
torical Contest. 

Sunday, June 6. 

11 0 'clock a. m.-Commencament 
Sermonb by Bishop Seth Ward. 

8 o'clock p. m.-Sermon before 
Young Man's Christian Asso
ciation. by Rev. Felix R. Hill, 

Jr., Vicksburg . 
president, H. M. Frizell. record- professor that they were daring 
ing secretary, Ramsay, anti assist- and devilisn men, they went -even 
ant S'ecretary, F. M. Blount. The so far as to shear a few of poor 
following question was adopted Fido's locks and leave them as a 
for two weeks hence.- Resolved, mem~nto to show that 1'ney will 
That United States Senators. do something desperate. 

Monday, June 7. 

9 tt'clock a. m.-Annual :Meat
in~ of the Board of Trustees. 

10 o'clock a, m.--Graduating 
Speeches and Delivery of :Mad

also Should Be Elected by the Popu-Manager Stennis has 

chosen the college team. While lar vote. 
As soon as all these facts were 

known all eyes were turned to
wards the rooms of these two 

'8 o'clock p. m.-Alumni Reun-

thia team will play no games we 

see tnat it is a good one and 

could well compete with 1'ile oth

er colleges. of the State. The 

following is the line up: 

Ricketts, eatcher. 

:Jlorile, J. :M., first base. 

1\1orse, W. E., second base. 

Peeples, D., shortstop. 

Peeples, A. R, ttird base. 

Spann, center field. 

Collins, W. E., right field. 

~tft<l~r~e, left field. 

History Repeats Itself. malefacto~~, but only their ab
sences were found. 

The country ha:il stood aghast It is not certain when they bad 
while the press has told the story gone nor where 'T.!le pi our; 
of the kidnapping of the Wnitla "purp'il" had be'en incarceratl"d, 
child.W'e have li'iltened to this but through tne diligent, magnifi. 
story with a great .'deal of in- cent and brilliant work of the 
terest and horror, congratulating venerable' mother Dr. James Ma
ourselves, however, that it was gru:ler Sullivan and his 'el(l,,~t 
far away and th.at our fair 'South- son, Caruth'ers, they were at last 

ion. 

Tuesday, June 8. 

10 :30 o'clock a. m.-Alumni Ad
drp'S'S by Rev. T. M. Bradley, 

Jonesboro. 
11 0 'clock a. m.-Annual Ad-

dress, by Hon. C. H. Al-exan-

d J ar kson', Conferring of er, 
Degrees. 

land would never 'experienC'e any seen a,mbling up the road at hi~h Don't fail to attend tn'e lawn 

such terrible catastrophe. But noon on Satur:l y, at a pact} char.- party at Prof. Huddleston's this 

\

' ~h horror of horrol"R t! Right he~e acteristic of a 111a' atteIl'''.l· 1..; hl:;; 'evening. Every 1fiUsapS' boy t~ 
~ n t'iUs fair Southland; here III own invited. A g.ood time is gnaran.-

I decthis ea~fnl inagnolia StateJ-::: It ~ed. 
ltite, pitcher. 

itcher. 



THE PURPLE AND wHITE 

The P u r ple a nd White college yet as it is their vote quite a number of district con
counts for as much as OUr pres- ferences to pass the same resolll' 

P ublished W eekly by t he Junior idant's. tioD's in a faw weaks. So ;;·~t 
Class of Millsa.ps College This dO'es not maan intercolle- busy, fellowS\ it's up to U3. 

ROBT. II. RUFF • . . . Edttor-ln-ChJe~ 
E. C. BREWER . . . • AlIaociate'Edito~ 
A. B. CAMPBELL . . . . Athle tlc· EdJtor 
HIS S MARGARET SAUMII . Social Editor 
D. R. WASSON • . . . Y. H. C. A. Editor 
JOHN GAllS • . • • . . • Local Editor 
W. E. PHILLIPS ..... Loca Editor 
H . L. NEILL . . . . . . • Buaineas MlI'r 
A. F. KELLY •... A .. tstantBus. MII'! 

WOMAN 'S DEPARTMENT. 

We are glad to nota lt~", rap
idly letters are coming to us an-I 
although it is impossiblc inl' Uil 
to answer all of them ,1:rectly All matter re r pubUcation .houJd b e ad

dressed to the EdJtor-tn-Chis r. 
All b usiness com munica tions ahould b e ad

dreaaed to the Business M8'r .• M. L. Neill. 

giate athletics, but the bringing 
of tha question into the nands 
of men who best know the needs 
of our college.. Suraly with a 
board of trustees consisting of 
such men as our own Bishop Gal
loway, tha venarable Dr. Black, 
our honored founder, and other upon their receipt yet we il"r-<~ In 

men of great cha .. acter, no harm time to b~ abl<l to satisf:r all our 
Ente red as seacond cla. s matter January 22, ~ 

1909, at the POllto1llce at Jackson Miss., can be jone. questioners. This department h a!' 
under act or Conll'resa , March, 3,\1879 

Bingle Copy Per Annum 50 Cents 
Two Copies Per Annum 75 Cents 

Don't antagonize those who already se'emed to beCOlCi' v~-::y 
opp6sa Us in the conferences, for popular but wa want_the pltblie. 
they arc men of poWer and good. whether subscribers to th;~ pape1' 
It is by their sacrifices that our or not, to writa to us ~.)1 all)' 

college has bean made possible information desir<,d. alvllg an:" 
and they are deeply concerned in lines from the question or aI/o'>
eVerything that pertains to our tolic succession and predestina

EDITORIAL, 

Remember the Fight, 

Our session is nearing a close welfare, so we have only to show 
anj some of our boys haw 81- them that this step is necassary 
ready gone home. But before for the welfare of our collegc 
lea.ving it is necessary that they and they will give us their hearty 

ba impressed with the importance support. 
oj the great fight which lies be- It is a significant as well as a 
fore us. That is the fight to 'have pleasing fact that every Millsaps 
tha question of intercollegiate man who has gone out _~rom our 
athletics turned over to the fac- walls is standing as solid as a 
ulty and the board of tru':>teas. phalanx on our side. This should 

Since the recent action of one be enough to convince eVery per
of the conferences, our boys have son ~ho opposes intercollegiate 
been very hard at work with athletics, that after a man ha's 
their studies, playing some class spent from four to five years at 
gam<!s !Jut pot with th'~ wontcd a college and undarstands its 
enthusiasm. They have gone needs, that he win come out and 
about things in a manly way ~dvocate intercollagiate athletics. 
and have pr~ented their side of So let's make a thorough, 
the question in a fair and square earnest and energetic campaign 
way. to see every Mathodist minister 

So Jet's make a ~ampaign this in Mississippi before school opens 
summer to see 'every minister in this fall. If wa do I believe that 
the two conferenc'C';!, with our they will bEt willing to turn it 
student body from every part of over to the boad of trustees ancl 
the State it will be POSSIble to faculty when the confarences 
see nearly eVeryone personally maet, however, it may be settled 
and pre~ent the que~tion. We when they take hl)ld of it. The 
must also win our parents over men who oppose us are honest 
and get them to interest the in their opinions and beliefs and 
praachers. have not the least hO'stility to-

tion to th; chemical and phj'l3ical 
properties of Chili saltpetre !

Ed. 

Jackson, Miss, .April 18, 1909. 
Dear Editor-I write to you in 

regard to some freckl~ which 
my stepmother says disfiguras 
my countenance very much. 1 
think that I have about nine or 
ten. I find that it is impossible 
for me to remove them. I cannot 
myself count but 'eight but Tom 
saj'l3 that there are two under 
my left eye and I guess he knows. 
Can you advise me how to re

move them. 
Just as sure as God made little 

apples we, the editors of tnjs phe
nomenal cijvisior:. of this paper 
are up against it. . Ye gods and 
littla fishes, kings and collar but
tons I What In tha world jo we 
know about removing freckles. 
We do not desire to transform 
anyone's countenance into geo
graphical map picking 'each, by 
describing two under the left eye, 
six inches from the apex of the 
nose and apply as directed. A 
countenance bounded on the 
north by rats and puf'fs, on the 
south by ruching and on the 'cast 
and west by Rosalind paint 
would be easy enough to de
scribe and locate botn by the 
Cartesian and Polar systems a.ny 
point therein contained. We 
have, however, taken pains to 
consult a specialist for skin dis
eases anj he gives the following 
as a sure remedy: Upon rising, 
apply buttermilk. tA 10 :30 dis
solve some nail-rust in clear wa
ter and appJv externally. COR~ 

removed. This suggestion may 
prow a good one but we advise 
that the writer of the above let
ter st.ay under cover until night 
and then sally forth in the dark. 
This will remove tham from tae 
prying 'eye's of passerbys. But, 
in conclusion we would fain 
quote wnat we read in anothar 
woman's paper in regard to the 
same thing: "Boils may come 
aIJd boils may go, but freckles 
are with us forever." 

Jackson. Miss., April 19, 1909. 
Dear Editor-I was the happy 

participant at a picnic not long 
ago and since then I have baen 
infested with red-bugs or poison 
oak or somethiJ1g, which I have 
not as yet been able to remove. 
Will you kindly, advise me where 
I can get wpat I will naed for 

their hasty removal. 
Here is where the fi1"8t laws of 

man anj natura conflict. Tne 
first . law of man is self-defense. 
The first law of nature is live 
and let live. If we advise her 
to scratc'h in self-defense we 
would be violating the law of na
tura, ~nd encourage bloody mur
der. while on the other hand 'She 
write~ for a remedy as We take 
it in salf-defense. We were try
ing to see if in any way we could 
figure the insanity plea into this 
and thereby an outlet for so 
bloody a proceeding, but we find 
neither hereditary nor temporary 
sillinas.;;. The act of going on the 
picnic was deliberated and as is 
always the case, one day is "pic
nic" and the naxt is "pick tick." 
Wa cannot offer any advice ex
cept "root hog or die," wbich 
would be more appropriate ad
vice to the army which is doing 

the invading stunt. 

Jackson, Miss, April 19, 1909. 
Dear Editor-I 'don't know 

whether you have 'ever baan in 
love or not. I have loved one 
young man for several years but 
my one trouble lies in my ability 
to make him tell me that he cares 
anything for me. Now that leap
year has pa'ssed what am I going 
to do y His name is Arthur and 
he is rather tall and slim, with 
light hair and is a Sophomore. 

If we tell her to hit him over 
the head with a r olling pin, he 
will sue us for damagas. If we 
advisa her to use ]rind t reatIllPnt 

What wa desire is to get the ward the college. So if we will 
conferences to turn the question only show them tha real condi
of athletics over to the faculty tion of things as the;v really ax
are men of the highest ability, ist here, they will be equally as 
men who have ma.de a ~ecial earnest in favor of athletics. 
study of college problems. It is The recent action of the Wino
nothing but right that theY should nn District Conference means 
have control of it, as this ques- ·much. .They passed resolutions 
tion is always under the super- memorializing the North Mi'ssis
vision of the faculties and boards sippi Conferenc-e to turn the q ueB
of trustees of other colleges and tion over to the faculty and 
universitias. It is impossible for board of trustees. This i~ en
tW9 hundred and fifty men to i couraging as t~is conferance con· 
thoroughly understand all que8- t<lin!\ 'lome of the ablest pr.~ach
tions which relate to the manage- '1"8 1D ~1is issippi and it w."s 
ment of a collega. Some of thesa brought a":"'lt without t he stu
men have never even seen the ~nts !\Skina: {ot' - W e exp.\~t 

t"'ue . the p rol!ess at an mtervr.l and thus win his love 
of t wo ~urs 'l r up our office. T 



tms paper would personalll 
rather fall in a sewer pipe tnan 
to fall in love and maybe Arthur 
is tha same way. We cannot ad
vise in this case and freely ac
knowledge it. We would indeel 
be glad to receive any suggestion 
that anyone would offer as we 
wish to please all. Wait until 
next leap year and then do your 
asking, is the only way we see 
out of this. 

Y. ]\,1. C. A. 

The interest taken in the Asso
ciation seoams to be waning. What 
has bacome of those good resolu
tions made during the meetingt 
We know that examinations are 
near at hand and we are very 
busy, but we should not negl.!c.t 
our Cnristian duties. Ii you can
not attend on Friiay night, sure
ly you can come on Sunday 
nights. Of course .fou would 
not put up the excuse of study
ing on Sunday night. 

It iil not right to put a man to 
the trouble of getting up some
thing to say anj then let him say 
it to empty chairs. Another rea
son, J suppose, for the small at
tendancoa IS on account of the 
early hour of the meeting. You 
must remamber that the days are 
getting lo.riger and you must get 
reaily to come to the serviCe be
for.3 dark. 

We must not neglect C'hrist 
and f~ll by the wayside in the 
la'St 110ur, for if we ara 'aver 
going t.o need,_ Him it will b~ ill 

these last trying hours. He is a 
friend that is able to help and is 
willing to help, provided we try 
to help' ourselves. I hardly think 
He would help a lazy man. A 
graat man saii once that thera 
was no place in heaven for a lazy 
man, and I think he was about 
right. 

Mr. Anderson talkea to us Fri
day night on the subject of 
"Faith ill Prayer." '.His text 
was, "Whatsoever ye ask in my 
name I will do it." He encour
agC':l us to have faith in God and 
believe that we would receive the 
things we ask for. He said that 
we ought to take Christ a'S a. 
perso~al f~ieIUl and try to feel 
that We are talking face to fae-e 
with Hi mand that He is not 

I awfl..V t'lbff ,Somewhere. The great-
~ 0.1 ' G . jlU. • • -'. - '" our prayer life IS 

) realize God as 

PURPLE AND Wm1'li 

an omnipresent Father. Anoth- course detracts considerably from 
er fault is our double-mindedness, the program. 

LOCALS. 

1\11'. J. 11. Morse IS ill this 
our inability to concentrate our But let us not forget the de
thoughts. We know not whether bate. NE'ver befor e in the nistory 
to attribute this fault to the evil of the society has there been week. 
spirit or to some psychological such bursts of eloquenCe as spout.. 
working of the mind. From th-e ed from the mouths of John Ma- The climate is stilll affecting 
con.tiguity of thoughts or the as- hogan Crisler and Cicero Jo'lln- ~lr. Randolph Moore's health. 
sociation of ideas with the ob- son. The word pictures they 

paint'Cd would have 'at one mo- 1tfr. W. D. Catneron wad init
ment the hall fairly ringing with iated into the order of tbd P~i 

ject,~ for which we are praying 
our mini wanders away from tha 
real object. 

:Mr. Thomas led the service 
Sunday night. He impressed us 
with 1'ne b'eauty, the greatness 
and the great co'st of HeaVen. Ha 
acknowledged that he -:lid not 
know what Heaven was llke nor 
where it was. but that what he 
did know was that We should be 
satisfied and if we were satisfied 
what more could we wish for. 
He also pictured to us his idea of 
the awfulness of Hell. 

Lawn Party. 

This aft?rnoon, beginning at 
hali-past four o'clock, the Mill
saps Jewels will serve refr~h
ments on Prof. Huddleston's 
lawn, the proceoads to go to the 
charitab1e work of th'e society. 
The five soci~lS' given by the Jew
'eIs in February was quite a suc
cess from a busines'.3 standpoint 
as well as socially, and the host
eSSes have been urged fr~quently 
to entertain again. 

No program has been prepared 
for this afternoon's affair, and 
so no admission will ba chargei. 
The Jewels will be glad to gee 
all their friends and their friends' 
friends in a sociar way, 'and inci
'dentally to sell-until the supply 
gives out-the product of their 
skill in the line of ic~ cream, 
fruit ie-as and cake. 

Everybody -is invited. 

Lam&T Society. 

Delta fraternity Tuesday ni~l1t, 

Miss Knowles is not at schll:)L 
this week on account of <;wl:nel>H 
in the family. 

Miss l\fary Boley spent se', en! 
days in Canton last wetk. 

shouts and at others the whis
pers of an infant could have been 
heard. Shouts came from all 
quarters "~emosthenes is 'IIur
passe~ and CiCero outclassei. One 
of the olde-at members of the so
ciety oPenly declared that he had 
never heard such speeclies Slllce 
way back in the 80's when his 
Uncle Sebastin, ran for llonstable Mr. A. B. Campbell was nnani
against one Elroire Joues, and mously elected the lead~r or tb~ 
was defe'ated by a very small yelling. 
vote. Another said that he had 
heard 1\11'. Bryan and Mr. Roose- I W. A. Williams, '07, who has 
velt and a host of other good I had a highly successful year a'!l 
speakars hut had never in all his ,- principal of tha Edwads High 
life, thirty-one years, heard any- School, passed through on his 
thing to COqle up with that way to _ 'atchpz. Wirt has been 
speech of M~. :r ohuson 's. unammou"ly elected principal for 

When the argument closed the another year. 
president odered the judgeS, 
Messrs. Guinn, Carson and Buf
kin, to retire to the ante-room 
and make up their decision, After 
having remained in tha ante
room only three hours the judges 
returned and announced that 

l\fr. T. S. Borlton, an old Mill-
saps boy, was visiting friends on 
tha campus Monday. 

Me:"s1'S. Applewhite, Mullins. 
Walch 8.ud R. H. Ruff attended 

they were unable to reaeh an the State Teachers' Association 
'agreement, as there were no at Natchez. 
points made .on either side. 

Dr. 'A. M:. Muckenfuss, of the 
chair of chemistry at the Univer
sity_ was a Welcome visitor last 
Week. 

There will be only one more 
m'e'eting of the society this ses
sion, and that next Friday even
ing. The program for that night 
promises to be a good one and 
we hope to see a goodly number One of the features of the 

The program is as follows: State Teachars' Association was 

present. the addresses of Prof. Swartz and 
Debate-"R-esolved That It Prof. S. G. Noble. 

Would Be for the Best Interest 
of Our Nation for It to Enlarge 
Its Navy." 

The La.qlar Lioorary Society AffirmatiVe-McClure, Guinn, 
was called to order promptly at Green, A. A. 

For special prices on $35 suits 
of clothes ca1l on Hendrix. Mitch
-all. 

Mr. D. T. Ruff, who was a 
8 o'clock by President AUgustus Negative-Wimberly, Steen, 
Foster K:elly. Ray. member of the graduating class 

It c'an be truthfully said the Declaimer-Graham. of last year, is on the campus at 
program for the 'evening was the Orator-Monger. presen't. Tom is going to make 
best rendered in the Lamar Hall. All members are requested to up some work in OJ;der to seeure 
The orator and declaimer were be present. a B. S. degree. 
both present ani deliVered strong ---
and touching speeches. They are Quite a number of the boys and Mr. T. P. Ramsey, of Durant, 
to be commended for the great girIs took the State examination went home hi'St ~ek on account 
an..ount of time and work theY given for teachers last Friday Ilnd 

of SOffi'e troubla with his eyes. 
spent preparing ~se speeches. SaturiaY. Woa suppose tney wish 
As 'a general rule t~ orator and to impart some of th'air stored up He will not raturn until next 
declaimer are absant -lld this of kno' ~ (t-'). year, 

""" ~..:.. .--= /...- ~ ~~ :.. .- III' iiIiiI "7..(~ 



THE PUP.PLE AND WID1'E 

WE MAKE SPECIAL PRICES FOR PRINTING 

AssociatioQ Minutes 

alld School Gatalogs 
and all kinds of Book Work. 

\Ve not only print Books, but we print Newspapers, 
Posters (any size), School Programs, Wedding Invi
tations, Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Statements, Visiting Cards; in fact anything that can 
be printed. 
No Orders Too Large For Our Capacity, None Too Small For Our 

Most Prompt and Careful Attention. 

Write For Prices. 

:8:eCLe:r:r:r.l. a:o. ::azoth-e:rs., 
New Building Cor. Pearl and Congress Sts. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

--60TO--

Jij[ ~~ ~ ~l ~~ 
lliss l1attie Nell Cooper, who 

has been teaching school in Green 
county, js at homa on the cam
pus at pre-sent. 

~lr. R. B. Alexander says he is 
going to begin studying in a few 

fOR YOUR Refreshments days. 

E IT AT HIS Grady Butler will leai the Y. 

It is Easy 
to Shave 

When you have one of our dollar or $5.00 Safety R-azors, thera 
baing no danger of cutting your self. no trouble of sharpaning 
blades and you will find it such a convenienca to De able to 
shave quickly and comforta.bly, without waiting. Frae trial and 
money back, if you are not pleas ei. 

Eyrich & Co. 

Do You Know 
that the Kirkland Boys have the 

best and cheapest line of Pennants 

on earth. See them. 

RAZORS 
Honed 15c 

1\ )1. C. A. tonight and Oscar 

U N T
AIl Work Guaranteed, 

RE~TA RA . Ra.iney willl~ad Sunday night. J. S. Duke 
() The Rev. L. E. Alford, of Long 

Don't Fail To See Him 
Before Having Your 

Receptions. 

Beach, Miss" conducted the de
votional -axercises at chapel Moli
day morning. , Bro. Alford wac; 
tha first ministerial student to 

18. (t. 1P~"p~r 

Phone 201. 502 E. Capitol St. graduate at tha .institution. 
~abtrlla6lJet The Best ' Shoe 

Don't walk by our beautiful 
~i~~!~r !)f wall papers without 
inspection. 

HALL-MILLER 
Paint aRd Glass Co. 

Wholesale Paints for All Purposes. 
111 State Street. Phone 865. 

MTLT.8APS COLLBGB 
Jackson, Miss. 

. Millsaps College oll'ers courses leadin( 
to t"o degrees: B. A. & B. S. 

For Catalogue, address 
W. B. MURRAH, Pre •. 

Mr. S. E. Williamson, of Col
lins, was on the campus to sea 
friendi last week. 

Ilnb 

~atttr 
for a College Boy is tlra 

HOWARD AND FOSTER 

523 EAST CAPITOL STREET $ 
Ike Enocn& heard ~he fire bell $3 50 and 4 00 

several days ago and said "LiE- full Line Suit Cases and Hags 
ten at th-a wedding bells." fine Tailoring Is Our Specialty Guaranteed flo be as good as any 

PHONE 1002 
Mr. Bob Ru!f, aditor-in-chiaf of 

JACKSON, MISS'. other Shoe costing $5.00 or less. 

the Purpl~ ani White, is ill at Go to 

present. JACKSON MERCANTILE 
COMPAJiY. 

Mr. J. ~. Morse, of the Junior 
for Fancy Groceries and all kinds 

class, has been appointed athletic 
of Feed Stu1f.. Same quality ab 

editor of the Purple and White. 

--------------------
When clothes are Bolled 

HaVe them bolled 

Get Biz.zy 

lUngIzzy 

jackson Steam r Laundry. 

lower prices.. Prompt deliverty is 

our motto. 

G. W. SISTRUNK 

Handles all Kinds of 
Good things to eat. 

Goods always fresh and prk.,. 

re~onable. -ex 
Nice tina (j.a. Stationery on hand 

A 1" him a trial 

Weare always glad to accommo.

date Millsaps College boys when-

ever we can. 

Corne to St .. UR. 

TATOM SHOE CO. 

THE DANIEL STUDIO 

College Photographer. 

Jackson, 
Mill. 

Capitol St., near l'e 
T 



The Purple and ·Whit~ .. 
VOLUME ONE 

Kappa Sigma Banquet. 

QUAE FIANT, EX HOC COGNOSCES. 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI, JUNE 5,1909. 

Episcopate, Missis'sippi is place.; 
in that of Bishop Hoss, of TCH

ncssee. The late bishop's manth 

\ 

Men's Christian ~---aociation, and 
a copy sent to ais bereaved fam
ily. 

NUMBER NINETEEN 

are t~e speakers and theIr sub
jects: 

The annual Kappa Sigma ban
quet was held at the Edwards on 
'Thursday night. It has been a couid not h~ve descended on onl3 
custom with alpha upsilon to en- more worthy, or who will come so 
tertaiu their alumni brothers at near rllling his plael!!. l"rom im
a banquet given in their honor. pressions of personal acquaint
It is always looKed forward to ance no less than his reputation 
with great expectations and it as a preacher and publicist, the 
ushers in the social features of Herald congratulates the ~letho-

T. A. Stennis, 
W. A. Welch, 
Robt. H. Ruff, 

National Immortality-Thomas 
L. Bailey. 

The Spirit of the Age-Joseph 

the commencement. The banq~et 
this year even 'surpassed those 
of former years in number, bril
liancy and good cheer. 

So fast did time fly and so un
confined was joy that it wa's two 
o'clO't!k when the gallant fraters 
and their fair sisters were com
pelled to say good bye. 

~lr. Charlton A. Alexander was 
toastmaster and he acquitted him
self in his usual graceful manner. 
The following toasts were O'iven 
by other members of the f:ater
nity: 

Toasts. 
The I:adips-Robt. Ricketts. 
nhe Kinetic Energy }-ll u uoat 

-Thos. L. Bailey. 
What Kappa Sigma )leans to 

)fe--Robt. )1. Brown. 
John Henry on Frats---J. A. 

Alexander. 
Comfessions ~f a Kappa Sigma 

Badge-F. E. Gunter. 
Some Kappa Sigma Secrets

Robt. H. Ruff. 
The following menu was served 

after the brothers ana sisters had 
listened to the thrilling strains of 
Kappa Sigma music: 

Menu 

dist churches and congregations 
of the State upon the succession 
of Bishop Hoss to the place held 
by the late eminent and lamented 
Bishop Galloway." 

The death of Bishop Galloway 
'leaves a vacancy in the line of 
bishops which must soon be filled, 
and it is the earnest wish of the 
friends of Dr. W. B. ~Iurrah that 
he may be chosen. H e is learned 
in language and skilled in theolo-
gy, is an able representative of 
the great church to which he be-
longo, is a preacher of force anj 

pastor of power, posse'Ssing the 
highest order of executive abil-
Ity, and would r eftect credit upon 
the high office and- the ~Iethodist 
denomination should he be elected 
bishop.-Clarion-Ledger. 

Committee From Young Men's 
Christian Association. 

Commencement Exercises. 
Friday, June 4. 

11 a. m.-Freshman Prize Dec
lamation. Following are the 
speakers and their subjects: 

The Speech That Made History 
-R. ,D. Peets. 

The Political Isolation of the 
South-J." B. Kirkland. 

Howard Brooks. . 
Favoritiom in Legislation-Rob

ert J. :Mullins. 
Twentieth Century Tendencies 

-Basil Ferdinando Witt. 
8 p. m.-Alumni Reunion. 

Tuesday, June 8. 
10.30 a. m.-Alumni Ad:lress 

by Rev. T. M. Bradley. 
11 a. m.-Annual Address, by 

Hon. C. H. Alexander. 
Conferring of Degrees. 

Eulogy on Lamar-Robert E. \Ve wish to reminj the fellows 
Steen. of the Collcge Calendars which 

An Appeal to tne Citizens-D. nave been gotten out by Dr. 
D. Cameron . Walm 'ley, our efficient secretary, 

Bunker Hill Oration-W. E. at much cost of time and labor. 
SmiTh. All of the calendars have not yet 

Stars a'ud Stripcs-D. W. Buf- been dispQ.Qed of and it should be 
kin. the C).uty and privilege of every 

Address to Confed~'ate Sol- collegian to carry one of the$e _ 
diers-G. C. Slark. home with him as a souvenir of 

Irish Patriotism-E. :c-r Green. thr session. • 'one of the college 
8 p. m.-Debate by rpprcsent- puhlications make as appropriate 

atins of the Galloway an"!. Lam'll' gift as onc of the calendars. 
Literary Societies. Tr.·· .'<pcakers Other institutions 'ket out a caI-

In Memoriam. from the Lamars are J. \V. Crislet endar every year and would as 
Whereas, God in His infinite and A. B. C.llnpbell: fot' til;) G1I1- soon taink of dropping their 

wisdom has seen fit to take from loways. W. R. Applewhite and F. monthly magazine fiS they would 
our midst. our dearly beloved S. Williams. Question: Resolved dropping it. Anj certainly l\Iill
friend and fellow student, A. C. that the Cabinet system of Eng- saps students are not willing to 
Anderson, and J land is better than the Commit-l'li' admit by their conduct they are 

Whereas. Knowing his life to System of America. behind other 'students in th~ir 

have been noble and uprigat. and Saturday, June 5. loyalty to their college and inter-
appreciating the beautiful Chris- 11 a. m. Sophomore Oratorical est in her publications. 

Celery Olives tian example which he has given Contest. The following are the Let us arousc from our letha1'-

Consomme us. therefore be it speakers and their subjects: gy and get behind ,!ill of our pub-
Fish Saratoga Chips Resolved, First, That we. the The N'eed of the Age--James lications and push them to the 
Chicken on Toast student body. bowing our heads Lewis Buck. front. We can eithcr help by 

Mashed Potatoes in humble (lubmission to the Di- The N'ew Tariff and the Aver- essential 3f; the other. If you 
Punch 1'ine decree, do sorrowfully age Citizen-Millard Bishop ~ ~sscntial as the other. If you 

WaIdorf Salad mourn this great loss. Jumper. are a mediocre and dead set on 
Brick Ice Cream· Assorted Cakes Second, That as_ members of the The Feasibility of Mr. Taft's remaining one, go home and stay 

'Young Men's Cnristian Associ a- Views-Robert Earlie Stuart. there or go to some other insti-Roquefort Cheese 
Water 

Coffee 
Crackers tion and Personal Workers Band, The Spirit of Uechanism-Fred 'tution which is more in nee:l of 

we hav6 lost one of our most un- William Wimberly. your kind than Millsaps is, and 
selfish and loyal workers. Sunday, June 6. let some good, energetic, appre-

DR. MURRAH FOR BISHOP. Third, That we extend our pro- 11 a. m.- Commencement Ser- ciative fello"iv take your place. 
.found sympathies to the bereav- mon by Bishop Seth Ward. So fellows let's show our ap-

./ 

The Vicksburg Herald prints ed parents and his beart-broken 8 p. m.-Sermon before Young preciation for what our prolessor 
<the following item which will brotiler. Men "s Christian Association by has done by getting a calendar 
meet with r eady endoJ'i!ement: Fourth, That a copy of these Rev. Felix R. Hill, Jr. or else we will brand ourselves as 

"It has been publishe:l that Ll resolutions be inserted in the col- Monday, June 7. cheap and unappreciative, and in 
the assignm-ent ,of th~ territory le~e publicatio~s, a copy spread 10 a, m.-Seior Contest and De- the future our calendars will be 
()f ~ ~~ . :late· Bishop GallO-way'~ .~\, t~ . min~t~ of the . Young J.inry of Medals. _ The following as a tale that has' been told. 

~ ---------' 
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THE PURPLE AND Wm'tE 

The Purple arid White I.Roman in reference to the de- alma mater than ever before. 
struction of Carthage, \ve will end The .Alumni meeting take3 place 

from over the States. Their an
nual reception is one of the fixed 
events of commencement and is 
always looke:l forward to with 
great pleasure. 

Published Weekly by the Junior every speech by .saying "This this time Monday afternoon. The 
Class of Millsaps College prejudice agaimt college athletics banquet will be done away with 

ROBT. H. RUFF . . . . Editor-In-Chle~ 
E. C. BREWER . . . . Associate Edlto~ 
A. B. CAMPBELL . . • . Athletic Editor 
MISS MARGARET SAUMB . Social Edltor 
D. R. WASSON • . . . Y. M. e. A. Editor 
JOHN GASS . . . . . . . Local Editor 
W. E. PHILLIPS . .'. . . Loca Edltor 
M. L. NEILL . . . . .. Business Mgr 
A. lo. KELLY • . . . Assistant Bus. M~t 

must be destroyed." on account of the death of Bishop 
In conclusion we wish to thank Galloway. The old fellows are 

the faculty for the Kindness they counting on a great old time so 
have shown the members of the reports and invitations say. The 
staff and the advice whico they following is a program of the 

_ have given upon all important meeting: 

A delightful memu has been ar
ranged, the ,lbsign being carried 
out in fraternity colors. Their 
spacious halle will be thrown 
open to their gue'sts at 8 :30 an 
all feel sure that they will eveIl" 
surpasS their former excellence in 

All matter tor publication should be ad- t' h' h We also Alumru' P 
dressed to the Editor-in-Chiel. ques lOnS W IC arose. rogram. 

All business cOnt.nluowations should be ad· 
dressed to the Business Mgr., M. L. Neill. wish to thank those of the 8tu- E).story Makers of the College 

Enteredasseacond class matter January 22, dent body who have remained -H. B. Watkins, '99. 
1909, at the posto/Hce at Jackson Miss lId d'd rvt.h· t P I I H Kn -J H 

entertaIning. 

under act of Congress, March, 3,1879" oya an 1 eve~. lng 0 pro- eop e ave own . . 
mote our cause. To our friends Phenix;. '04. Prof. Ben Tindall. president of 

Single Copy Per Annum 5oC;~i; 
Two Copies Per Annum 75 Cents 
; 

With this number of The Pur-
pIe and White volume 1 comes to 
a close. Lalinched under unfa
vorable circumstance;;, with the 
cry coming from 4ll sides, "It 
can't be done," with many crit
ics and few helpers, ' are some of 
the things our weekly has had to 
contend with in its short life. 
But its exper,imental stage is now 
over and its day of u~efulness 
should be at hand. 

'fhe Purple and White was not 
organized to antagonize any move~ 
ment or to attempt to take the 
place of either Collegian or Bob&
shula, but merely to be a supple
{ment to tneir work. We have 
fought for athletics, have stood 
for higher standards in our lit
erary work, have endeavored to 
make our Y. M. C. A. ~ more 

potent factor for gooj upon the 
student life-in fact we have tried 
to make our paper represent 
every pha'se of college ure, doing 
Ruch work as only a weekly can 
do. Whether or not any good hag 
been wrought is not for us to say, 
but one thing is sure, the papel' 
has been appearing from week to 
week since it was launched, con
trary to all predictions, and will 
continue to appear another ses
sion. 

We trust the fellows will not 
forget some o,f the policies that 
have been advocated, especially 
that of athletics, and will not 
cease from their untiring effort~. 

Let's all see our pastors this sum
mer and impress upon them as it 
has never been done before our 
great need of intercollegiate ball. 
Intercollegiate gamea, afld it 
alone, will give that strong heart 
beat which is so necessary to-give 
life and tone to our insti
tution. Let us be so enthuae;1 tn 
our campaign that, like the old 

we will say the staff has done the The Faculty-R. B. Ricketts, the :r.[ I. 0.0., was on the cam-
best it coul:l under the prevailing '98. P\lS visiting frienda. 
circumstances and to&t we have Politics on the Campus-J eff 
no pleas to make or excuses to 
render for anything we have done. 

With the experience we have 
gained, we hope to make The 
Purple and White much stronger 
another year. Under no circum
stances can we afford to let it 
die, and if the student body will 
only give us their co-operation, it 
will be an assured success. 

One feature of the comm~nce
ment exercises which promises to 
be of unusual inter~st is the 
Alumni Reunion which takes 
place :Monday afternoon, June 7. 
A "banquet had been planned but 
will be omitted on account of 
Bishop Galloway's death. 

The alumni meetings have not 
been atten:l~d heretofore as they 
should be and it is encouraging 
to know that the old fellows are 
waking up to their duty. There 
should be no place ,so dear to an 
alumni as hi;;; Alma Mater except 
his home. It is the duty of each 
one to return to his old college 
once a year and meet the fellows 
and talk over old times. It keep's 
a 'man from becoming old; it 
keeps him in touch with his col
lege and makes him more inter
ested in her progress. 

The graduates of a college are 
a ,very potent factor 1n Qetermfn-
ing the weal or woe of their fos
ter mother. This force can be 
rightly used only by organization 
-ami unity of purpose. It is to be 
hoped that quite a number of the 
alumni will be present and that 
they will form a more perfect or
ganization and get something in 
view to work for. 

We trust that th'ese old Mill
saperil will have a great old time 
at their reunion and will go home 
believing more firmly ' in tt{eir 

... 

Collins, '08. 
. Dr. Ackland-Tom Ruff, '08. 

Tricks of the Trade-'tT. T. Mc
Cafferty, '02. 

A Debt We Owe-J. L. ~eil, 

'06. 
Best Method of Alumni Organ

ization-C. A. Alexander, '03. 

Belhave:. Commencement. 

Perhaps the most enjoyable of 
last week's events were the re
citals and graduating exercises of 
Belhaven College. For four nights 
the chapel was filled with Mill
saps boys and others who claim 
that Belhaven is the plac,e to see 
good looking girls and have a 

good time. 
This year's senior class was the 

largest in the history of the in
stitution. There were twelve who 
receive:! diplomas and several 
more who r eceived certificates in 
certain branches of work. 

To the girls and to the faculty 
we want to extend our sincere 
thanks for the way in which ther 
treated us during commencement 
week and also during the whole 
college year. 

Dr. Murrah and family have 
planned for an extensive Buro
pean tour for the summer. 

The following paragraphs are 
taken frum the :Mobile Register: 

The toird annual debate be.. 
tween Millsaps College of Jack
son, Miss., and the Southern 'Uni-
versity was held in the University 
chapel last night. The Southern 
University with th~ negative side 
of the question was awarded the 

decision. 

The questil)n read as follows: 
Resolved, "That the Time Has 

Come Wnen the United States 
Should Abolish Her Protective 
Tariff. " _Millsaps College was 
more than cr~ditably represented 
by Robert Mullins and Robert 
Ruffl. and the Southern Univer
sity by J. :Marvin Pennington and 
Lymann q. Brannan. The con-
testants for the two colleges were 
radically different in their treat
ment of the subject. The Mill
saps contestants argued as to the 
injustice of the whole protective 
tariff system from an economic 
and moral standpoint, making a 
clear differentiation be~ween a 
protective tariff and a tariff for 
revenue. Their argument was 
superb and involved a deep treat
ment of the subject as an eco
nomic one. The> que'stion seemed 
to 'nave been decided on a mere 
technicality l;l.S to the time of the 

Mullins and Ruff report a great 
time while in Greensboro at the 
Millsaps-Southern University de
bate. They cl.!lim that the Uni
versity boys are unequaled when 
it comes to showing a man a good 
time. .Although defeated, South- aboli~hment, which was ably con-
ern University receIvrng two tended for and brought out by 
vote;; and Millsaps one, they claim the Southern University . . 

that the good time they had was Mr. Mullins had a very strong 
wortll th-e question. argument for_ Millsaps. Mr. Pen

ningt<:>n fo~ the Southern Univer-
On the night of the 7th the Pi sity followed him and brought 

Kappa Alpha fraternity will en- .out the time feature. Mr. Robert 
tertain the- faculty and th-eir fam- Ruff of Millsaps came next and 
illes, . the senior, and their aluwtli delivered one. of the stronge3t 



and best speecnes ever delivered 
by an undergraduate student in 
the :University caapel, and many 
thought he had the best speech of 
the evening. He poasesses a mag
nificent personality and gives 
promise of a brilliant future. Mr. 
Brannan, for the Southern Uni
versity. came last and debated 
splendidl!. 

SOCIAL. 

Although the athletic season is 
passed for the session, neverthe
less the interest has not waned 
nor have the students forgotten 
the lively conteats on the iield. 
On the evening of May 17tq. the 
young ladies of the Freshman 
Class entertained jointly their 
football and baseball teams. The 
invitations carried out the class 
colors to perfection and upon eacD 
was written a very appropriate 
verse, "Defeated but not Dishon
ored." 

The Galloway Society Hall waa 
charmingly decorated in the class 
colors, light blue and gold. Every 
one 'entered into the spirit of frol
ic and before they knew it it was 
time lo leave. A guessing con
test resulted 1n l\frs. Ervin's win
ning the prize, a large picture of 
the Freshman baseball team, 
while Mr. Cavett and MiS'S Graves 
together captured the booby. 

On Wednesday evening, :May 
19, the Sophomore girls entertain
ed in honor of their athletes. It 
was their great pleu.sure this year 
to entertain the champion teams, 
and the large pennant bearing the 
word "Champions" proved to all 
that the girls were proud of the 
fact. The Lamar Hall was made 
gay for this occasion with pen
nants and deeorationa of blue and 
gold. One of the feature's of the 
entertainment was the songs ren
dered by the Sophomore quartet 
and finally those in which all 
joined. A set of questionse was 
given around to be answered in 
football or baseball terms. Mi'O's 
Carrie Wbarton was the fortunate 
winner of the prize. 

Refreshments were served. 

On Tuesday night, June 8th, 
the Kappa Alpha Fraternity will 
give its annual eommencement re
ception at its handsome home on 
West street. This is always the 
crowning social event of the fra
ternity year and the lC A.''8 in-

PURPLE AND WHITE 

tend to make the reception sur
pass its former standard of ex
cellence this year, and uphold 
their reputation as excellent en-

fully endowed with influence, 
when we think of its crowning 
virtues, Faith and Friendship. 

So optimistic was our friend 

Mr. W. A. Williams, of the 
Cla'as of '07, spent severa~ days 
on the campus with friends last 
week. 

Mr, D. T. Ruff, of the Class of 
tertainers. On this occasion they that he saw good -JII:l every man:. 
will be the hosts of the members and seeing the good sought to 
of the faculty and their families. lift the .man into a higher life. '08, is in school at present. Tom 

Surely no one has wrought bet- is making up some work in order the Senior Class and many of 
their AlUIllni besides a host of to secure a B. S. and M. A. deter than he who has so recently 

whom we 
gree a's he graauated in the B. A. their lady friends. With the K. go~e from us, and he 

A. reception commencement comes loved so dearly. department of the institution last 
to a close. Bro. Anderoon had given his year. Tom is said to perform 

many m;~acles l'n Dr. Sulll'van's 
life to the 'sacred work of thc L< 

labatory. At a meeting of the Athletic ministry; the call to him was 
Aasociation Tuesday morning the based upon the universal ne'eds of 
following officers and managers mankind. too narrow were the 
were elected for next year: walls of a cloister for this life; 

President-A. B. Campbell. hence the answer was "Here am 
Vice Presi jent- C. E. Johnson. I send me, send me." Thus with 
Secretary-'l'reRsurer-Prof. J. the divine doctrine of the urn 

Prof. Jas. Blount, of Blount 
Univeraity, is pending the week 
on the campus this week. He saya 
he is going to take law next year 
at the University of Chicago. 

Prof. Moore will not be a mem-
B. Walmsley. sal brotherhood of man fixed in 

ber of the Millsaps faculty next 
Baseball Manager-A. Boyd his life, he declared his willing-

Campbell. ness to work under other skied ,Year as he is going abroad for 

Football M:anager-"Bish" and among other ~ople than his 
Terrell. 

Track :Manager-J. 
land. 

B. Kirk-

Prof. TobIe athletic manager in 
the faculty. J. E. WamsleYJ sec
ret~ry and treasurer. 

R. D. Peets, manager of baseket 
ball. 

own. 
Was his life finished? Let us 

answer in the words of onr be
loved friend and teacher, Prof. 
Ricketts: ·"His was a finished 
life. " 

Messrs. R. J. Mullins and R. H. 

further study in the modern lan-
guages. 

Dr. J. M. Sullivan and father 
spent several days this week at 
Oxford attending a meeting of 
the University Alumni. 

Tom Stennis says he is a great 
lover of science. 'especially in the 

On May 12 a deep gloom was 
cast ove rthe entire student body 
by the death of our friend and 
conrrade, A. C. Anderson. The 
causes that led. up to this sad and 
tragic death are too well known 
to need repeating here; h'8nce 
we give a sketch of hia life, and 
its influence upon the boys at 

form of chemistry, while Bob Mu!
lin's hobby is B. Y. P. U. chem

Ruff have returned from Greens- istry. 
boro, Ala., where they joined 
Southern University in the an
nual debate. Messrs. Mullins an -
Ruff handled the affirmative of 

Millsaps. 
Bro. Anderson entered the pre

the question: Resolved, That 
Protective Tariff Snould Be Abol-
ish ed, and although they were not 
victorious. we were ably repre-
sented. This is the thir9, annual 

Miss J ennle Swayze and Miss 
Mamie Cooper, of Yazoo City, are 
spending the week with Misa An
nie May Cooper. 

l\Jr. Dunlap Peeples has the 
mumps this week. 

Messrs, rr. A. Stennis and Ther-
debate and we have won in each rell have decided to take up a 

paratory department at :Millsaps contest prior to this one. new occupation in life. They are 
three years ago; he was not here We are all o. k. and satisfied going to perform very charitable 
long before he had' endeared him- with their work. 
self to his classmates. But thi!! 
splendid life was too rich in those 

stunts and care for the sick. Also 
they are going to keep halls in 
perfect oJO,ier. 

higher attributes, to be loved and LOCALS. 
admired by one class alone. Thus l\fany of the Juniors and Sen-
with the development of his life We are glad that the cramming iors are writing to their fatn.ers 
came that broadening of influence, time fo; exams is over. this week for the price of extra 

that was destined to touch the Pref. Swartz 1; going to do M. examinations. Nuff said. 

life of every boy on the campU'a. A. work in the earlier part of the . We are glad to note that so 
Bro. Anderson's implicit confi- at the U ' . . f summer nlVerolty 0 many o~ the i> J.n :.\/ e g Jill!! k re-

dence in God made his life beau- Chl·cago. main for the commencement, as 
tifuUy considerate with the Di-

this is the true way to bring the 
vine Life. His high conception Eugene Morse spent thid week 

college to a glorious close. 
of friendship is nowhere better at Forest, Miss. 
seen than in his death. Indeed, :Mr. V. L. Terrell is sick this Mr. J. L. Haley went home last 

week. "Greater love hath no man than 
this, that he lay down his life for week. 

his friend. - Poctor and Mrs. Murrah enter-

Then it is not 'Strange that this taved the Senior Class at a very 
life should be so admirably gift- elaborate dinner Wednesday aft
ed for leaderahip-so wonder- ernoon. 

------~ .. 

Joe Carson and 'l'om Phillips 

were seen - yesterday setting in 

the grand stand at L~ague Park 



THE PUR'PLE AND WHITE 

WE MAKE SPECIAL PRICES FOR PRINTING 
< • 

As'socia~ion MinlI~es 

and Schoo) Ga~a)ogs 
and all kinds of Book Work. 

We not only print Books, but we print Newspapers, 
Posters (any size), School·Programs, 'vVedding Invi
tations, Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Statements, Visiting Cards; in fact anything that can 
be printed. 
No Orders Too Large For Our Capacity, None Too Small For Our 

Most Prompt and Careful Attenti~n. , 
Write For Prices. 

:::8:edexr.o.. an ::9:rothexs .' ., 
New Building Cor. Pearl a~d Congress Sts. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

It is Easy 
to Shave 

When you have one-of our dollar or .$5.00 Safety Razors, thera 
baing no danger of cutting your self. no trouble of sharpaning 
bladps and you will find :t such a convenienca to De able to 
shave quickly and comforta.bly, without waiting. Free trial and 
money back, if you are not pleas e:l. 

Eyrich & Co. 

Do You Know 
that the Kirkland Boys have the 

best and cheapest line of Pel)nants ----60 TO The rain 'ha~ prevented the 

J ~ [ ~~. ~ ~ l ~ ~ ;::~~~~~:;~~;~~:e:P to ;:;~;e ~h~~l_' 
toR YOUR Refreshments 

tAT AT HIS 

Get Bizzy 

Ring Izzy 

RESTAURANT. Jackson Steam Laundry. 

Don't Fail ' To See Him -
Before Having Your 

Receptions. . 

PHONE 730 

_Pho_ne_20_1. _5_02_E._Ca_pito_ l _St. ~~~~~~~ 

Don't 

Honed 15c 
All Work Guaranteed. 

.T. 0, Duke 

'JR. \t. 1P~"p~r 
D,)abertJa6bn 

anb 

I\}attrr 
5:!3 EAST CAPiTOL STREET 

full Line Suit Ca se and Hag 

The Best Shoe 
for a College Boy is tha 

. HOWARD AND FOSTER 

$3 50 and $4 00 

fine Tailoring is Our Specialty Guaranteed to be as good as any 

Forget 
PHO:-lE 1002 JACKSON, MISS. other Shoe costing $5.00 or less. 

Don't walk by our beautiful 
display of wall papers without 
inspection. 

HALL-MILLER 
Paint alld Glass Co. 

Wholesale Paints for All Purposes. 
111 State Street. Phone 865. 

To take the Pur-

pIe and Whi te 

next session 

Go to 

JACKSON MERCANTILE 
COMPANY. 

for Fancy Groceries ~d all kinds 

of Feed Stuffs. Same quality at 

lower prices., Prompt deliverty is 

our motto. 

G.W. SISTRUNK 

Handles all Kinds of 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE . Good things to eat. 
.. , - . Jackson, ~iss. ~~~,I,~~~~ Gvods always fresh and priC<l'3 

m: iIll!ap!> Co\l~g6 offers courses IeN1Jng ~es~eirtee.s1#~e.s~~e.s t:easonable-, 
to t.wo degrees: B. A. & B. S. N' ~ l' f S ··, · d 

For Calalogue. address < ~_. Ice . ma _ 0 tatI01?-~~ on nan 
W. B. MURR\H, ,- ., 1'. -- Give him a trial 

- -,,. ."f ... "'l> 

Weare always glad to accommo

date Millsaps College boys when-

ever we can. 

Come to see us. 

TATOM SHOE CO. 

THE DANIEL STUDIO 

College Photographer, 

Jackson, 
. Miss: 

Capitol St., near Bridge. - -
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